DICTIONARY OF THE HAQDAMAH
Siglia: * = Most Frequent Word list; abbrev. abbreviation; abs. absolute; act. active; adj.
adjective; adv. adverb; Af. Afel ; b.h. Biblical Hebrew; col. collective plural; c. common
gender; conj. conjunction; const. construct state; def.art. definite article; dem.
demonstrative; du. dual; f. feminine; fut. future; [h.] Hebrew; imp. imperative; indef.
indefinite; inter. interrogative; interj. interjection; lit. literally; m. masculine; [Marg.]
Margaliot; n. noun; opp. opposite; part. particle; pass. passive; pf. perfect; prtcpl.
participle; pl. plural; poss. possessive; prep. preposition; pres. present; prf. prefix; prn.
pronoun/pronominal; rel. relative; s. singular; subj. subject; suf. suffix; t.t. technical term;
v. verb

`
Alef [the first letter of the alphabet]

'` ,`

z©l`r̈ `¨l '` z`¨ `n̈i§iẅ- the letter Alef stood and did not enter I.3a-'`
prf. - `
©

one [as a numerical letter]
1- a common prefix to verb forms, added to the root 2- a prefix to noun forms :
Edi§iWi
© x£̀
¥ - to first I.2b -- DizEn¨
¥ lW§ `© I.2a --

-£̀

prep.prf. to

Edi§iWi¥
© x £̀ `ẗFQn¦ - from last to first I.2b -suf. the

`¨

Indicates the emphatic state : `x`
¨ n̈ - the master I.92b [Marg.]--

lEl¡`e§ a`¨ e§

[h] pr.n. Av
Fifth month in Jewish calendar of 30 days:
fEOz© e§ oëiq¦ - Sivan, Tammuz, Av, and Elul I.8b --

a`¨

n.m. young tree shoots pl. verdure

a ¥̀

pl. oia¦ `¦ I.13b/ oia¦ `¦ e§

oixi¦ R¥ cA© r§ n§
¤ l - to produce fruit and verdure I.13b -n.m. father, ancestor, Patriarch `Ä`
© ,a`¨
pl. od̈ä£̀ I.1b `z̈d̈ä£̀ I.98a MhN oz̈d̈ä£̀ I.2b
od̈ä£̀ oEPi`¦ oi¥Ni`¦ - these are the Patriarchs I.1b -oiWi
¦ C¦ w© od̈ä£̀ oEpi`¦ n¥ - from these holy Patriarchs I.11a -poss. 3rd m.s. DFa£̀ I.243b idEa£̀
¦
I.58b
iFa£̀ I.7b iFzd̈ä£̀ - his ancestors II.70a
2nd m.s. JEa` I.6a 3rd f.s. DEa£̀ III.188b [Marg.]
3rd m.pl. oFdEa£̀ I.243a oFdz§ dä£̀
©
II.198b/
`Ä`© n¥ `p̈r§ n© W§ `p̈£̀ e© - I heard from my father I.5b -a`¨ n¥ Fe£dC© a`Fn
¨ - ''Moab'' [2 Sam 23:20], for they were from Father I.6b -(c)2014 Judy Barrett and www.aramaiczohar.wordpress.com
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Di¥ec£
§ dA§ `Ä`©

pr.n.m. Abba `Ä`
©*
Rabbi; one of the Companions :
iA¦ x©e§ - and Rabbi Abba was with him I.5b -root lose, be lost, be destroyed, perish

ca`

P 'al : pf. ci¥
a£̀

- lost II.277a; II.277a Tos [Marg.]
fut. 3rd pl. oEcA§ `§
© i - will lose I.11b
Af : infin. `c̈äF`§l - to destroy III.61b
Itpa'al : pf. cia£̀
¦ z§ `¦ - was lost III.57b 3rd m.pl. Ecia£̀
¦ z§ `¦ III.58b
Eca§ `© z§ `¦ - perished III.61b act.prtcpl. cia£̀
¦ z§ `¦ - is lost II.101b SdM /
see `Ä£̀ od̈ä£̀
see `Ä£̀ oz̈d̈ä£̀
t.t. adv. but, yet lä£̀ *
`ẗEIf¦ C§ oeëz§ `¨ e§ li`Fd
¦ lä£̀ - but since the letters of falsehood...I.2b -mẅ m¨lFrd© zFnE`A§ lä£̀ - but among the nations of the world he rose I.10a -As formulaic t.t. for transition to unique secret : `z̈W
§ d© lä£̀ - but now I.8a -n.f. stone, jewel `p̈a§ `
© ,o¤a ¤̀
pl. oi¦pä£̀ I.11b pl. constr. i¥pa§ `
© II.47a /
`äḧ oa¤ ¤̀ zi¦lB§ x§n© - a jewel, a precious stone I.11a -n.m. limb, part, organ, penis x¤
a ¤̀
pl. oixä
¦ ¥̀ II.162b poss. 3rd f.s. `d̈x¨a§ ¤̀ - her limbs III.60b /
Of Abraham : `ẄiC¦ w
© `c̈Fq§i xa¤ ¤̀ - ever, penis, holy foundation I.3b -see `xA i¥xa§ `¦
pr.n.m. Abraham md̈ẍa§ `
©*
Patriarch of Gen 12-25 : md̈x¨a`
§ `z̈£̀ cM© - when Abraham came I.3b -aŸw£rïe§ wg̈v¦
§ i md̈x¨a§ `A
© - with Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob I.11a -see xzÄ
© `d̈ẍz©
§ A`©
see xzÄ
© Di¥xz©
§ A`©
adv. meanwhile, just then ik¦ d̈c§ `
©
Adv. of time : Di¥l En£
g `¨l ik¦ d̈e§ ik¦ d̈c§ `© - meanwhile, they did not see him I.7a -oit¦ c©
§ B dÖM© `n̈£g ik¦ d̈c§ `© - meanwhile, he saw many large wings I.4a -[h. ] n.m. lord, judge pr.n.m. Lord, Adon oFc`
¨
oFc`¨ ix¥w§ `¦ `c̈e§ - and this is called Lord I.2a -[h. ] n.m. man, human pr.n.m. Adam mc̈`
©*
oFW`x¦d© mc̈`© - the first human I.2b,9a -mc̈`© l©lk§ A¦ Edi`¦ e`¨lC§ - who is not in the category of human I.6b --
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mc̈`© C§ `p̈wEi
§ C¦ - the image of a human person I.9b -Name of the first man Gen 2:25 : mc̈`
¨ C§ `p̈wEI
§ C¦ n¥ - from the image
of Adam I.13b -[h] pr.n.m. Adar

xc̈£̀

Twelfth month of the Hebrew calendar : `f̈FxM§ xa£
© r`© xc̈£̀ C§ 'fA§ - on the seventh of
Adar, he issued a proclamation I.8b -t.t. n.m. room, chamber, threshing floor, assembly `ẍc§ `¦
pl. oix¦c§ `¦ - rooms I.13a oix¦c̈i`¦ I.90a [Marg.]

oi¦px£
¨g`© oini
¦ z¦ q§ oix¦c§ `¦ - other concealed rooms I.13a -poss. 3rd m.s. Di
© x¥c§ `¦ I.88b ST [Marg.]; III.68b
iFxc§ `¦ - his chambers III.59a /
oix¦C§ `¦ e§ oix¦C§ q© k§ `© dÖM© - how many chambers and rooms I.13a -[cmp. `z̈Enig¦ x§ ,Enig¦ x§ ] [h.] n.f. love d''ä£
d`© ,dä£d`©
constr. za£
© d`© III.54b /
dÄx© dä£d`© ix¥w§ `¦ C§ mi¥lW§ Enig¦ x§ - complete love, that is called great love I.11b -d''awC§ Enig¦ x§ dä£d`© - love: love of the blessed Holy One I.12a -conj. or F`*
Conj. of choice : zi¦li¦l EdA§ z`i
© x¦Ẅ F` - or Lilith prevails on them I.14b -oixEx
¦ R© F` `n̈£dp© - bread or crumbs I.14b -see ici icF`
¥
see sfi zt
© i¦fF`
n.m. air, space, either, aura `ẍie£̀,xi
¦ e¦`©
`xi¨ e£̀
¦ A© gx©ẗC cg© lC̈b§ n¦ - a tower that flies in the air I.6a -Di¥liC¦ `xi¨ e£̀
¦ rwÄ
© `¨le§ rwÄ
© - it split and did not split its aura I.15a -`n̈iz¦ q§ d`¨
¨ Nr¦ xie£̀...
¦ - hidden celestial aura I.16b -n.m. inhabitant, troop `q̈FlkF`
§
pl. oiqFl
¦ kF`
§ I.8a
poss. 3rd f.s. `d̈qFl
§ kF`
§ I.12b 2nd pl. Jq̈FlkF`
§ - your inhabitants I.1b /
oiqFl
¦ kF`
§ dÖM© - countless troops I.8a -`c̈Egi¦iC§ `d̈qFl
§ kF`
§ - her troops of unification I.12b -adj. black `n̈kE`
§ ,mk̈E`
pl. inkE`
¦ , oinkE`
¦
II.144b /
`xeëi
¨ g¦ `xFd§
¨ pA¦ `n̈ME`
§ `xFd§
¨ p - black light with white light I.12a -see cli zci¦
© lF`
see sli si¦lF`
n.m. instruction, learning oR̈§lE`
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oi¦pR§§ lE`

pl. oi¦pR§
§ lE` I.7b /
ix`
¥ n̈ - masters of learning I.7b -[cmp. dÖE`] n.f. nation
pl. `ÏnE`
© II.12b

`n̈E`

oiOE`
¦ I.13a /

oinE`
¦ oix¥z¦
§ l oẄx§R̈z§ n¦ - spreading to two nations I.13a -n.f. oath d`
¨ n̈F`
d`¨ n̈F` inF`
¥ - he swears an oath I.4a -[cmp. `n̈E`] [h. ] n.f. nation dÖE`
pl. zFOE` - nations; gentiles I.9b /
m¨lFrd̈ zFOE`C§ `ẗFqFliR¦ `c̈£g - a gentile philosopher I.9b -mẅ m¨lFrd© zFnE`A§ lä£̀ - but among the nations of the world he rose I.10a -see ini inF`
¥
see on` `p̈inF`
¥
n.m. artisan `p̈n̈F`
`p̈n̈F` `ẅR̈`§
© l - to produce an artisan I.5b -n.f. skill. art zEpn̈E`
poss. 3rd m.s. DizEp
¥ nE`
§ I.5a /
Edi§iP©n¦ cg© lk̈C§ `z̈Epn̈E` rc§©iz§ `¦ - the skill of each one of them was known I.5b -see wpi zwi¦
© pF`
conj. also, too, similarly sF`*
oFl sF` xn© `¨ - He said to them also I.3a -- `p̈£̀ sF` - I, too I.7b -ik¦ d̈ sF` - similarly I.3a yet I.14a -..sF` ...dn© - just as... so also... I.1a -n.m. store house, treasury xv̈F`
pl. oix¦vF`
§ I.6a poss. 3rd pl. mdi
¤ zFx
¥ vF`
§ I.88a ST [Marg.] /
lŸMn¦ oiï§ln© oix¦vF`
§ - treasuries full of everything I.6a -see cwi ciwF`
¦
see mEw miwF`
¦
[cmp. `xFd§
¨ p] [h] n.m. light xF`*
ix¥A§ z§ `¦ C§ xF` - the light that was created I.1a,7a -ziW`
¦ x¥A§ dU¥ r© n© C§ xF` - the light of the act of Creation I.12a -xF` `g̈Fn - the kernel is light I.12b -[cmp. `g̈x§`
¨ ] n.m. way, custom g©xŸ` ,g©xF`
pl. oig¦ xF`
§ I.243b constr. ig¥ xF`
§ I.66b
poss. 3rd m.s. iFgxF`
§ I.10a Dig¥ xF`
§ I.5a
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3rd f.s. `d̈g̈xF` - her ways III.23a [Marg.]
1st s. igxF`
©
I.59a 3rd m.pl. EdiigxF`
¥
I.58b /

Name of an angel :

miz¦ q§ gxŸ©`A§ - in secret I.1b -`g̈xF`
§ `x¨d̈§p`§
© l - to illumine the way I.6a -i¦liC¦ gxF`
© e`¨l - it is not my custom I.6a -hFWw§ gxŸ©`A§ - in the way of truth I.11a -pr.n.m. Uriel l ¥̀ ixE`
¦
dïx§`© iR§
¥ p`© iFR§p`© C§ l ¥̀ ixE`
¦ - Uriel, whose face is
the face of a lion I.6b -see cxi cixF`
¦

oinlr̈¨
¦ l

pr.n.m. Uriah dÏxE`
¦
Hittite soldier and husband of Bathsheba [2 Sam 23 ] :
dÄ aix¦ẅ `¨l dÏxE`
¦ - Uriah never came near to her I.8b -[cmp. dxFY
¨ ]

n.f. Torah

`z̈i§ix© F`*

poss. 2nd m.s. Jz̈i§ixF`
© I.4b 3rd pl. Ediiz̈i§ixF`
© III.71a /

`z̈i§ixF`
© A§ o`r̈¨lC§ iwEp§
¥ i - children who are studying Torah I.1b -[cmp. `k̈x§`
© ,jx¤ ¤̀ ] adj. long n.m. length, duration `k̈xF`
§
oinFi
¦ `k̈xF`
§ I.12a i¥Ig© C§ `k̈xF`
§ - a long life I.12a -oiR§
¦ p`© C§ `k̈xF`
§ xnFl
© M§ m¦iR© `© jx¤ ¤̀ ix¥w§ z§ `¦ - called Erekh Appayim,
that is, Long Faced III.128b IR -On oiR§
¦ p`© C§

`k̈xF`
§ : Matt, Z: v.8: p.330 n.27
[cmp. z`
¨ ] [h] n.c. mark, sign, letter zF`
pl. zFIzF`
¦ ZH 1b /
zix¦A§ zF`A§ - in the mark of the covenant I.1a -'Y zF` Elhp̈
§ e§ - and took the letter Tav I.12b -abbrev. l''f`
dk̈x¨a¦§ l mp̈Fxk§ f¦ Exn§ `¨ - they said may their memory be for a blessing I.14b -root go, walk, travel
P 'al : pf.

l©f`¨ I.4a

lf`*

3rd f.s. z©lf§ `
© I.2b

`¨lf§ `© I.14a
1st s. `p̈§lf©£̀ III.62b `p̈i¦lf§ `
¨ I.150b
3rd m.pl. Elf§ `
© I.6a 1st pl. o©pi¦lf§ `© III.71a
act prtcpl. `¨lf§ `
¨ I.71blif¦ `¨ - walks I.5a go I.6a walking I.56b
3rd f.s. `¨lf§ `
¨ III.103b [Marg.]
1st s. lif¦ `
¨ I.6a lifi¦ ¥̀ II.114a 3rd pl. i¥lf§ `¨ I.3b oi¦lf§ `¨ I.7a
`g̈x§`¨ A§ i¥lf§ `¨ Fe£d - were walking on the way I.3b -1st pl. lif¥
¦ p I.132a
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fut. l¦if¥i III.62b 1st s. lifi
¦ ¥̀ I.244b lif¦ `¨ I.6a
1st pl. lif¥
¦ p I.6a lifi¥
¦ p - let us go II.37a
imp. 2nd m.s. lif¦ I.6a 2nd m.pl. Elif¦ I.11a

i¦l Eaiz¦ `© e§ Elif¦ - go and return to me I.11a -Pa'el : infin. l©fin§
¥ l - to go I.6a /
n.m. brother

g`©

pl. iEg£̀ III.56b poss. 3rd m.s. oFdEg£̀ - his brothers II.147b

iFg£̀ i¥pd£ M̈ - his fellow priests III.67a -1st s. ig£̀
¦ I.96b
3rd m.pl. oFdig£̀
¥ - their brothers III.56b 1st pl. `p̈g̈£̀ III.59b /
root unite, hold, grasp, join cg`*
P 'al : pf. cig¦ `
¨ - he held I.56a act.prtcpl. cig¦ `¨ I.11a
i¥ig© C§ `p̈¨li`¦ cig¦ `¨ - grasps the Tree of Life I.11a -3rd m.pl. oici
¦ g£̀
¦ III.189b [Marg.] oci
© g¦ `© III.53b
pass.prtcpl. `c̈ig¦ `
¨ III.60b cig¦ `¨ - is heldI.14a 3rd pl. o`c̈ig£̀
¦ III.61a
Itpaal : pf. cg£̀
© z§ `¦ II.65b `z§ `¦ 3rd f.s. zc£
©g`© z§ `¦ II.65b cig£̀
¦ z§ `¦ I.12a
cig£̀
¦ z§ `¦ C§ oëiM - once she was unified I.12a-act.prtcpl. c£
g`© z§ `¦ I.2b `c̈£g`© z§ `¦ - it becomes one II.114a
3rd f.s. zc£
©g`© z§ `¦ - is joined I.11b
3rd pl. oc̈£
g`© z§ `¦ - holding III.60a uniting I.13b oc̈£g`© z§ n¦ - attached III.60a
infin. `c̈£
g`© z§ `§¦ l - to unite I.12a
Itp'el : act.prtcpl. cig£̀
¦ z§ `¦ III.65a /
n.m. oneness number n.f. zg
© `© n.m. one, ehad cg̈ ¤̀
cg̈ ¤̀ C§ z''¤lc̈A§ `k̈x§`§
© l jix¦h§ v§ `¦ C§ - for one should prolong the Dalet
of ehad, one [Deut 6:1] I.12a -prep. behind `ẍFg£̀

`ẍFg£̀§l - backward: `xFg£̀§
¨ l xC©d© n§ c''FiC§ iFt§p`© - the faces of yod
turn backward I.2b -prep. behind, after i¥xFg£̀

i¥xFg£̀ n¥ - from behind: `c̈FBx§R© ixFg£̀
¥ n¥ rn© ẄC§ - that he heard
from behind the curtain I.4a -pr.n.m. Ahiyah dÏg£̀
¦

i¦pFliW¦ d© dÏg£̀
¦ - Ahiyah the Shilonite I.4b -see dig Ei£
g`©
n.f. inheritance `z̈§pq£
© g`©
`z̈§pq£
© g`© J¨l oY¥ `¨ e§ - and I will give you an inheritance I.6a --

Prophet from Shiloh 1 Kgs 11:29-39 :
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[cmp. ox£
¨g`¨ ,`iïx£
¨g`© ] adj. other, another

`ẍ£g`© *

pl. oi¦px£
¨g`© - other I.2a,13a others I.3b i¥pix¢
¦g`© III.64b /
oi¦px£
¨g`© oini
¦ z¦ q§ oix¦c§ `¦ - other concealed rooms I.13a --

`x£
¨g`© `p̈n§ f¦ - another time I.1a -`Ÿz§
© l `x£
¨g`© zi`¦ - there is another below I.1b -Of demonic, destructive forces : `ẍ£
g`© `ẍh§ q¦ -t.t.the Other Side I.6b,13a -`ẍ£g`© `n̈Fi§l - the next day I.8a -[cmp. ox£
¨g`¨ ,xg¥ `© ] f. izi
¥ x£
¦ g`© adj. another, other `iïẍ£g`©
pl. izi
¥ x£
¦g`© I.4b /
izi
¥ x£
¦g`© iY¥ ai
§ z¦ n§ - other academies I.4b -[cmp. `iïx£
¨g`¨ ,xg¥ `© ] n.m. other, another oẍ£g`¨
o¨l zi`¦ ox£
¨g`¨ oFxh§ R© - we have another protector I.10a -see lhp lih
¦ `©
abbrev. i"`
l ¥̀ ẍU¦
§ i u¤x`¨ - the Land of Israel I.14b -conj. if i`¦ *
Conj. of the conditional : `¨Ni¥
rl§ `Ed i`¦ ri
© c§¦ i `¨l - it is not known if it is above I.3b -Di¥l£r xC©di
© e¦ `k̈ERd¦ A§ id§
¥ i i`¦ e§ - and if it should be reversed I.12a -i¥pM§ q§ n§¦ l Eaih¦ mic¦ w§ `...i
© `¦ - if... he first was good to the poor I.10b -ik¦ d̈ i`¦ - if so II.94b -`¨l i`¦ - unless I.7b -l©r i`¦ - if it concerned I.1b -`n̈iY¥ i`¦ abbrev. z''` - if you should say I.1b -- i`¦ `¨N ¤̀ - unless I.11a -Conj. of choice :i`¦ ...i`*
¦ - whether... or... II.16b MhN [Marg.] -conj. unless, if only `¨l i`¦
Conj. of the conditional : `r̈x§Y
© i`d̈A§ lFri¥i `¨l i`¦ C§ - unless one enters
this gate I.7b -n.m. fruit, growth `Äi`¦
pl. oiAi
¦ `¦ I.12a poss. 3rd m.s. Di¥Ai`¦ II.277a; II.277a Tos [Marg.] /

oiAi
¦ `¦ e§ oixi¦ R¥ cA© r§ n§
¤ l - to produce crops and growth I.12a,13b,15b -sub.prn. 3rd m.s. he, him, it

i¥ig© C§ `p̈¨li`¦

Edi`¦ *

pl. oEpi`¦ I.1a /
cig¦ `¨ Edi`¦ C§ - for he grasps the Tree of Life I.11a --

Edi`¦ `C̈- this it is I.1a,1b -Edi`¦ o`nE
© - who is it? I.1b --
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idi
¦ `¦ *
migFg
¦ d© oi¥A idi
¦ `¦ C§ `P̈WFW
© dn̈ - what is ''a rose'' that is ''among the thorns''
sub.prn. 3rd f.s. she, it, which

[Song 2:2] I.1a -pr.n.m. Iyyar xiÏ`¦
Second month of Hebrew calendar : xiÏ`¦ C§ xqi
© n£
¥ gA© - on the fifteenth of Iyyar I.8b -conj. if
Conj. of the conditional : o¥
M

ENi`¦

ciar̈
¦ ENi`¦ C§ - for if he did so I.8a -ind.prn.pl. these, those oi¥Ni`¦

od̈ä£̀ oEPi`¦ oi¥Ni`¦ - these they are the Patriarchs I.1b -n.m. tree, trunk of tree `p̈¨li`¦ *
pl. oi¦p¨li`¦ I.7a pl.constr. i¥p¨li ¥̀ II.277a; II.277a Tos. [Marg.] /
i¥Ig© c§ `p̈¨li`¦ - the Tree of Life I.8a,11a -siT¦ z© e§ ax© `p̈¨li`¦ `C̈ - this is the great and mighty tree I.7a -rx©e§ aFhC§ `p̈¨li`¦ - the Tree of Good and Evil I.7b -rx©e§ aFh zrcC
© `p̈¨li`¦ - the Tree of the Knowledge of Good and Evil I.14a -Said of a known authority : `äx©a§ x© `p̈¨li`¦ - a mighty tree I.5a -n.f. doe, hind `Ÿ§l©I`
©
`Ÿ§lI©`§
© l ciT¦ R̈ `M̈§ln© C§ `Ÿr§ W© A§ - when the King visits the doe I.4a -see xn` `n̈i ¥̀
[cmp. m ¥̀ ] n.f. mother `Öi`¦
poss. 3rd m.s. DiOi
¥ `¦ I.7b /
see i`O
© `© i`Oi
© ¥̀
adv. when inter. when? iz
© n̈i ¥̀ ,zni
© ¥̀
iWi¦
¦ lW§ d© meiA§ iz© n̈i ¥̀ - when? On the third day I.1a -adv. nothing, not oi ¥̀
EdFnM̈ oi ¥̀ - there is none like him I.10a -subj.prn. 3rd pl.c. they oEP`¦ ,oEPi`¦ *
oir¦ x§Y© ûn£
¥ g oEpi`¦ e§ - they are five gates I.1a -oEP`¦ C§ - namely, that is I.6a,13a -dem.prn. 3rd pl.c. these oEpi`¦ *
od̈ä£̀ oEPi`¦ oi¥Ni`¦ - these are the Patriarchs I.1b -oixi¦ a¦ Y§ oi¦p`n̈ oEPi`§¦ l in¡
¥ gn§
¤ l - to see these broken vessels I.10b -see llr lFri ¥̀
v. there is, there are zi`¦
xëeg¦ e§ wn̈Eq DÄ zi`¦ - it has the color of red and white I.1a --
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`x¢
¨g`¨ zi`¦ - there is another I.1b -oini
¦ z¦ q§ oifi¦
¦ pB§ Di¥A zi`¦ - has concealed treasures I.3b -ix¥n§ `¨ C§ zi`¦ e§ - some say I.8b --l zi`¦ - should, must : W©p xa§© l Di¥l zi`¦ C§ - a person should I.1b -`xM̈
¨ c§ `§
© l o¨l zi`¦ C§ iz¥ ẄECw§ - sanctifications that we must mention I.5b -Of dividing a matter into categories : ...zi`¦ e§ ...zi`¦ - there is... and there is... :
dP̈WFW
© zi`¦ e§ dP̈WFW
© zi`¦ - there is a rose and there is a rose I.1a -root eat, consume lk`
P'al : pf. o¨lk§ `
© II.144b 3rd m.pl. Elk§ `¨ I.35b
oiap̈£
¦ r oEpi`§¦ l o¨lk§ `© - if he ate those grapes II.144b -2nd m.pl. oEY§lk© `
¨ III.187b [Marg.]
act.prtcpl. lFkï III.68b lik¦ `
¨ I.6b `¨lkŸ§ ` II.226b
i¥ex¨e§ lik¦ `¨ C§ - who eats and drinks his fill I.10b -3rd f.s. lik¦ `
¨ II.67a
fut. lEki¥i III.60b 2nd m.s. lEkiY
¥ I.4a 1st pl. lFki¥p III.59b
infin. Ed§pi¦lki¥
§ l - to eat them I.35b
Pa'el : infin. lkin§
¥ l I.6b,14a /
lki
© n§
¥ l `xi¨ q£̀
¦ oFk§l - forbidden to you to eat I.14a -n.m. multitude, levy, force `q̈Flk§ `
©
pl. oiqFl
¦ k§ `© - multitudes I.5a levies III.55a
poss. 3rd f.s. `d̈q̈Flk§ `
© I.12a /
`p̈B̈n§
© l p''aC§ oiqFl
¦ k§ `© `¨lh§ w§
© l - to kill human multitudes for nothing I.5a -`d̈q̈Flk§ `© A§ - with her forces I.12a -see llk li¦lk§ `
©
n.pl. chambers, parlors oix¦ c§ q
© k§ `© ,oi`¦ x§ c§ q© k§ `©
oix¦C§ `¦ e§ oix¦C§ q© k§ `© dÖM© - how many chambers and rooms I.13a -oi`¦ x§c§ q© k§ `© - parlors I.13b; III.295b IZ [Marg.] -abbrev. l''`*
i¦l xn© `¨ - he said to me I.2a -- Fl xn© `¨ - he said to him I.2a -D¨l xn© `¨ - he said to her I.3a -prep. to l ¤̀
d`¨ x¨zä
§ d¤vT̈d© l ¤̀ - to the last end I.1b -negation no, not l`
©
dŸ`¨ iO¦ r© ix¥wi
§ Y¦ l`© - do not read, ''you are my people'' [Is 51:16] I.5a -adv. but, rather, only, the answer is... `¨N ¤̀ *
(c)2014 Judy Barrett and www.aramaiczohar.wordpress.com
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Adv. of contradiction : ...d`
¨ n̈iz¦ q§

Edi§ic£
©dA© `¨N ¥̀

d`¨ n̈c§ w© `¨N ¤̀

- the answer is the first,
concealed one...I.2b -- only with them I.8a-- i`¦ `¨N ¤̀ - unless I.11a -[h] dem.prn. these, These, Eleh

d''¤N ¥̀ ,d¤N ¥̀ *

`n̈W§ A¦ d''¤N ¥̀ wi¦lq̈e§ d¤N ¥̀ `xäE
¨ - it created These; and These
rose to the name I.2a -[cmp.midŸl¡
¦ ` ] n.m. God `d̈¨l`
¡

oid¨
¦ l`
¡ I.7a poss. 2nd pl. oFk£d¨l`
¡ I.9b /
oiWi
¦ C¦ w© oid¨
¦ l`
¡ i¥pA§ - sons of the Holy God I.7a -pl.

`x¢
¨g`¨ `d̈¨l`
¡ zi`¦ xn© `¨ C§ o`n© lk̈C§ - for anyone who says there is another god I.9a -`d̈¨l ¢̀ zi`¦ C§ rC§©pn§¦ l d`¨ z̈i¦lY§ `c̈ETR¦ - the third commandment:
to know that God is I.12a -[cmp. `d̈¨l`
¡ ] [h] n.m. God, Elohim midŸl¡
¦ `*

midŸl¡
¦ ` sF` - so too, Elohim I.1a -midŸl¡
¦ ` `n̈W§ A¦ mi¦lY§ W§ `¦ - it was completed in the name Elohim I.2a -midŸl¡
¦ `d© `Ed ''iiC§ rC§©pn§¦ l - to know that the Lord is God I.12a -[h] n.m. Elul lEl¡
`
Sixth month of the Hebrew calendar :
dr̈Äx§`© AE
§ - and on the twenty-fourth of Elul I.8b --

lEl¡`A¤ mix¦U¤
§ re§
lEl¡`e§ a`¨ e§ fEOz© e§ oëiq¦ - Sivan, Tammuz, Av and Elul I.8b -pr.n.m. Elijah EdÏ¦l ¥̀
EdÏ¦l ¥̀ `z̈`¨ e§ - and Elijah came I.1b -Di¥l `p̈in¥ g̈ `¨le§ EdÏ¦l ¥̀ gx©tE
§ - and Elijah flew away and I did not see him I.2a -rẄi¦l`
¡ e§ EdÏ¦l ¥̀ `z̈£̀ - Elijah and Elisha came I.10a -`n̈§lr̈ lM̈ q`ḧC EdÏ¦l ¥̀ `C̈ - this is Elijah, who flies the whole world I.13a -dem.prn.pl.c. these, those oi¦N ¥̀ *
`Ïn© W§ oi¦N ¥̀ - these are the heavens I.1b -oi¦N ¥̀ A§ oi¦N ¥̀ oeëz§ `© - these letters with each other I.2a -oi¦N ¥̀ lr© oi¦N ¥̀ - these above the others I.7b -pr.n.m. Elisha rẄi¦l`
¡
Successor to the prophet Elijah 2 Kgs : rWi¦
© l`
¡ C§ `c̈§i lr© miÏw© z§ `¦ e§
rẄi¦l`
¡ e§ EdÏ¦l ¥̀

- and was revived by Elisha I.7b -`z̈£̀ - Elijah and Elisha came I.10a --

conj. if not, but for `¥ln̈§l`¦
Conj. of the conditonal :
`¥ln̈§l`¦ - if they had not ''appeared'' [Song 2:12] I.1b --

E`x¦pC§
`n̈§lr̈§l `p̈iz£̀
¥ `¨l `¥ln̈§l`¦ - if we had not come into the world I.2a -(c)2014 Judy Barrett and www.aramaiczohar.wordpress.com
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`x£
¨g`¨ `x¨h§ q¦ miC¦ w§ `© `¥ln̈§l`¦ - if the other side had preceded I.14a -pr.n.m. El'azar xf̈r̈§l ¤̀ *
Rabbi; son of Rashbi ; one of the Companions; present at the Idra Rabba :
xf̈r̈§l ¤̀ iA¦ x© wiz¦ Ẅ - R. El'azar was silent I.1b --

gz© R̈ xf̈r̈§l ¤̀ 'x - Rabbi El'azar opened I.1b -Alef [name of the first letter] s''¤l`,
¨ s¤l`¨ *
s''¤l`¨ s''¤l`¨ d''aw D¨l xn© `¨ - the blessed Holy One said to her, ''Alef, Alef'' I.3a -e''iŸ cr© e§ s''¤l`¨ n¥ - from Alef to Tav I.2b -n.m. thousand, millenium s©l £̀ ,s¤l ¤̀
pl. oit¨
¦ l £̀ I.2b,5a it§
¥ l £̀ I.5a /
oit¨
¦ l £̀ oix¥Y§ - two thousand I.2b -oin§¦ lr̈ s¤l ¤̀ oz̈`n̈ - 200,000 worlds I.3a -oin§¦ lr̈ s¤l ¤̀ oir¦ a§ W¦ A§ - in 70,000 worlds I.4b -n.m. Alpha [first letter of Greek alphabet] `ẗ§l`
©
Compound : `z̈i¥
A `ẗ§l`© - the alphabet I.7b -n.f. mother `Ö`¦ ,m ¥̀
constr. m ¥̀ II.12b poss. 3rd m.s. DiO
¥ `¦ II.66a 3rd f.s. oFdO§ `¦ I.9b
oic¦ W¥ C§ oFdÖ`¦ - mother of demons I.9b -2nd m.s. J¦ n§ `¦ III.75a [Marg.] 1st s. iO¦ `¦ III.59b
3rd pl. oFdO§ `¦ II.55b od̈Ö`¦ II.12b /
`Ÿ©§a¦l zti
© fF`
¦ `Ö`¦ e§ - and mother lends to daughter I.2a -inter.prn. why? adv. why i`Ö`
©*
As adv. of cause : `x¨g§ `
¨ `p̈n§ f¦ xM© c§ `¦ i`¦ O© `© - why is it mentioned
a second time? I.1a-n.f. cubit, penis dÖ`
©

oiO¦ `©

pl. zFO`
© III.187a [Marg] oiO¦ `© I.5b /
oit§¦ l`© oix¥Y§ - two thousand cubits I.5b --

`Ö`¦ ,m ¥̀ oFdO§ `¦
see xn` `p̈in£̀
¥
[h] root believe on`

see

Hifil : oin¡
¦ `d¤ - believe I.90a /
root be firm, swear, believe

on`

P 'al : act.prtcpl. 1st s. `p̈inF`
¥ - I swear I.1b

`p̈ni
§ `¦ w© III.65a
3rd m.pl. oi¦pn§ d
¥ n§ I.10b /

zci¦
© lF` Edi`¦ cM© oi¦pn§ d¥ n§

Pa'el : pf.
Fe£d `¨lC§ - they did not believe that she
had given birth I.10b --
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n.f. middle, center

zirv̈
¦ n§ ¤̀

`z̈irv̈
¦ n§ ¤̀ A§ mi ¥̀ ẅC§ oib¦ A§ - because he stands in the middle I.1b -root say, speak xn`*
P 'al : pf. xn
© `¨ I.1b

Fxn̈£̀ - spoke it I.9a xnF`
¥ II.79a

i¦l xn© `¨ e§ Edï¦l ¥̀ `z̈`¨ e§ - and Elijah came and said to me I.1b -Fxn̈£̀ `¨NŸMn¦ miz¦ q̈C§ `Edd© e§ - and that one concealed of all spoke it I.9a -3rd f.s. dx¨n§ `¨ she said I.2b zx©n§ `¨ II.114a
2nd m.s. Ezix¦n§ `
© I.3b oEYx§n£̀
© I.7b xnŸ¥ ` III.58a Y§ x§n© `¨ I.11a
Ezix¦n§ `© C§ `d̈ - this that you said I.3b -Y§ x§ n̈£̀ ẅ xiR¦ y© - you have spoken well I.13a -1st s. `p̈in£̀
¥ I.1b `p̈x§n© `¨ I.2a zix¦n̈£̀ I.6a
Di¥l `p̈in£̀
¥ - I said to him I.1b -3rd m.pl. Exn§ `
¨ I.2a 2nd m.pl. EYxi§ n¦ `© II.217b
1st pl. ox¨n̈£̀ ẅ I.232b ox¨n̈£̀ I.32b
act.prtcpl. xn
© `¨ I.2a xnF`
¥ III.58b xn£̀
© ẅ I.232b
xn© `¨ e§ miW¦ x§ d`¨
¨ Nr¦ `C̈ - this above is inscribed and says I.2a -3rd f.s. dx¨n§ `
¨ I.2b zx©n̈£̀ I.244b 2nd m.s. xnŸ¥ ` III.58a
3rd m.pl. ix¥n§ `
¨ I.14b oix¦n§ `¨ I.8b Exn§ `¨ III.67b
l ¥̀ x¨U¦
§ i ix¥n§ `¨ C§ `p̈n§ f¦ cr© - until the time that Israel says I.14b -pass.prtcpl. 3rd pl. ix¥n§ `
¨ - were saying I.7a
fut. `n̈i¥i I.6a `n̈i¥l I.93b 2nd s. `n̈iY
¥ I.1b
1st s. `n̈i ¥̀ I.11b 3rd pl. oFxni¥
§ i III.128a IR
`n̈i ¥̀ i`¦ ie©e - woe if I speak I.11b -1st pl. `n̈i¥p I.76a
imp. 2nd m.s. `n̈i ¥̀ I.5b
infin. `n̈i¥l III.69a xnFl
© III.203b [Marg.]
Pa'el : infin. xni
© n§
¥ l - to speak, to say I.2b
Itpaal : pf. xn
© Y§ `¦ I.5a 3rd pl. Exn© Ÿ`¦ - are spoken III.61a
xn© Y§ `¦ C§ dn̈M§ - as was said I.5a -act.prtcpl. xn̈£̀ z§ `¦ - is said III.128a IR 3rd f.s. zx©n̈£̀ z§ `¦ - speaking themself I.176a /
`n̈iY¥ i`¦ - [abbrev. z''` ] if you should say I.1b -oẍn̈£̀ ẅc§ M¦ - as we have said I.2b,13a -xn¥ `¨ Y§ `© C§ dn̈M§ [abbrev. `''cM ] as you say :
[6 b'l mildz] `''cM - as you say [Psalms 33:6] I.1b -[cmp. hFWw§ ] [h.] n.f. truth, true zn
¤ ¤̀
(c)2014 Judy Barrett and www.aramaiczohar.wordpress.com
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zn¤ ¤̀ `M̈§ln§
© l zE`ï - it is fitting for the King of Truth I.2b -zn¤ ¤̀ J¨liC¦ `ẅ§pR© WEb
§ c§ `n̈zFg
§ - the seal of your signet, truth I.2b -[cmp. i¦p £̀ ] ind.sub.prn. 1st s. I `p̈£̀ *
`¨li¥rl§ `p̈£̀ lFri ¥̀ `¨lC§ - I myself will not enter above I.1b -oÖY© cia£
¦ r`© `p̈£̀ dn̈ - what will I do there? I.3a -Di¥A `p̈r§ n© W§ `p̈£̀ - I heard about it I.11b -see oEPi`¦ oEP`¦
see gEp g©p £̀
[cmp.`p̈£̀ ] ind.sub.prn. 1st s. I i¦p £̀ *
i¦p £̀ ix¤w§ `¦ dc̈Ew§p `Edd© e§ - and this point is called ''I'' I.6a -ind.sub.prn. 1st pl. we o©p £̀
o©pi¥fg£ o©p£̀ - we saw I.7a -[cmp. `R̈`
© , mi¦pR© ] n.col.pl. face, faces oit§
¦ p`© *
This plural form may be used for both the singular and plural.
pl. iR§
¥ p`© I.4a constr. iR§
¥ p`© I.9a iR¥ `© I.58a, II.94b
`Ÿ§pik¦ W§ iR§
¥ p`© - the face of the ShekinahI.9a -poss. 3rd m.s. iFt§p`
© I.2b 3rd f.s.
2nd m.s.

JiR§
¥ p`© I.96b

3rd m.pl.

`d̈R̈§p`© I.63b
Edi§iR§
© p`© II.190b /

oit§
¦ p`© A§ oit§
¦ p`© - face to face I.2b,96b; II.190b,197a; III.292 IZ -ind.sub.prn. 2nd s. you

Y§
§ p`©

däzï
§ Y§p`© C§ `p̈ee©§bM§ - just as you sit I.1b -Y§
§ p`© zE`ï - you are fitting I.2b -Y§
§ p`© `n̈i ¥̀ Di¥l Exn§ `¨ - they said to him, ''you say it'' I.5b -n.f. woman, wife `z̈Y§
§ p`¦
poss. 3rd m.s. Diz
¥ Y§
§ p`¦ I.8b /
n. healing, remedy `z̈eëq§ `
©
`z̈eëq§ `© e§ `n̈§ii§ ẅ - foundation and healing I.1b -d''aw miC¦ w§ `© `z̈eëq§ `© - the holy Blessed One anticipated a remedy I.14a -n.m. foundling itEq£̀
¦
`Ed itEq£̀
¦
Exn§ `¨ `¨N ¥̀ - but they said, ''he is a foundling'' I.10b -n.m. coin pr.n.m. Asimon oFniq£̀
¦
Name of a demon : Di¥liC¦ zM© lk̈e§ oFniq£̀
¦ xA© - except Asimon and
all his group I.14b -f. z©xiq¦ `
¨ adj. forbidden xiq¦ `¨

zFnd̈EfnE
§ zFa`Eq
¨ n§ oic§©iA¦ `k̈xä§
§ l xiq¦ `¨ - it is forbidden to bless
with impure, filthy hands I.10b --
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see

a©B lr© s`© :

mEq miizq§ `¦
abbrev. b''r`
see s.v.--

see cer

jci
¥ r£̀
¦
conj. also, too s`
©*
Conj. of comparison used in an example : ...s`
© ...dn̈ - just as... so... :

`ẄiC¦ w© `n̈W§ Di¥A c£gi©z§ `¦ `Ed s`© `ẄiC¦ w© `n̈W§ Di¥A `c̈£gi©z§ `¦ midŸl`
¦ dn̈ - just as
God is united with the holy name, so the holy name is united with him I.14a-a©B lr© s`© - see s.v. --

a©B l©r s`©
[abbrev. b''r` ] :

conj. although
Conj. of concession

Di¥A oixi¦ n¦ h§ Fe£d Ed§lkªC§ b''r` - although all were hidden within it I.2a -dx¨n§ `¨ C§ b''r` - although she says I.2b -oFd§lC¦ `p̈FAW§ g¤ c§ `p̈iip̈n¦ A§ l`r̈ `¨lc§ b''r`e§ -although he was not counted
`n̈§lg¤ `Edd©

among their number I.6b -m©lg̈C§ b''r` - although he dreamed that dream I.13b -[cmp. oit§
¦ p`© ] n.m. face, presence

`R̈`©

pl. iR
¥ `© I.18b

oiR¦ `© I.7b constr. iR¥ `© I.9b pl.constr. iR¥ `© I.9b
`r̈x§`© iR¥ `© lr© n¥ - from the face of the earth I.9b -poss.3rd f.s. Dd̈t§ `
© III.72a3rd pl. Edi§iR¥ `© - their faces III.59b /
oiR¦ `© A§ oiR¦ `© - face to face I.7b,9a -n.m. guardian `R̈Fxh§ R¦ `
©
i¦liC¦ `R̈Fxh§ R¦ `© dë£dC§ - that he was my guardian I.8b -n.m. administrator, guardian qFRFxhFR
§ `©
pl. miq¦ tFx
§ hFR
§ `© ZH 25d oiq¦ tFx
§ hFR
§ `© I.13a /
oiqFx
¦ hFR
§ `© ini§
¥ iẅC§ oEP`¦ `z̈¨lY§ - there are three who are guardians I.13a -abbrev. ''it`
conj. ENit£̀
¦ - even : cg© dp̈Fi 'it¦©
¦ ` - even one dove I.11a -see `ẗ`
© it¥ `©
conj. even Elit£̀
¦
abbrev. 'it¦ `
© : cg© dp̈Fi 'it¦©
¦ ` - even one dove I.11a -cg© Elit£̀
¦ ...xc£
©r`© `¨le§ - not even one... was missing I.2b -`c̈g̈ d¨Nn¦ Elit£̀
¦ dxFz
¨ A§ `x¨w¦
§ i `¨le§ - and may not read even one word
from Torah I.10b -see wtp wiR¦ `
©
n.m. basalm
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`ik¦ C̈ `p̈Fnq§ x§R£̀
© ix£
¥dp© - rivers of pure basalm I.4b,7a -n.f. finger r
© A§ v§ ¤̀
pl. or̈A§ v§ ¤̀ I.1a poss. 3rd m.s. Edi§ir© A§ v§ ¤̀ II.66b /
n. dais `p̈eëh§ v§ `¦
`p̈eëh§ v§ `¦ lr© mi`¦ ẅ - standing on a dais I.7a -see jxv jix¦ h§ v§ `¦
see ixw oFxw§ `¦
abbrev. x''`*
iA¦ x¦ xn© `¨ - Rabbi ... said : oFrn§ W¦ iA¦ x¦ xn© `¨ - Rabbi Shimon said I.2a -n.f. boat, ship `Äx§ `
©
pl. oiA¦ x§`
© I.48b /
`Äx§`© `id¦ d© A§ lri
© n§
¥ l mẅe§ - and readied to board a boat I.11b -n.m. fourteen, fourteenth xqi¥
© Ax§ `©
xqi¥
© Ax§`© `c̈ETR¦ - the fourteenth commandment I.14a-n.m. `r̈Äx§ `
© n.f. four rÄx§ `© *
pl. oirÄ
¦ x§`© - forty I.1a /
oix¥z§ e§ oirÄ
¦ x§`© A§ - in forty-two I.1a -oix¦h§ q¦ rA© x§`§
© l Eti¦lb§ `© - engraved on four sides I.3b -oinFi
¦ oirÄ
¦ x§`© i¥Pr© z§ `¦ - he fasted forty days I.4a -lEl¡`A§ mix¦Ur̈
§ e§ dr̈Äx§`© aE
§ - and on the twenty-fourth of Elul I.8b -see gix gx
© `¨
see gxF`
© gxŸ`
[cmp. lia¦ W
§ ,gxF`
© ] n.m. path, way, conduct, custom `g̈x§ `¨
pl. oig¦ x§`
¨ II.189a pl.constr. ig¥ x§`¨ I.145a
poss. 3rd m.s. Dig
¥ x§`¨ I.12a iFgx§`¨ I.12a
Di¥l op̈T§ Y© z§ n¦ iFgx§`¨ - his ways are prepared for him I.12a -3rd f.s. `d̈g̈x§`
¨ III.66b 2nd m.s. jg̈x§`¨ II.183b
3rd m.pl. Edi§ig© x§`
¨ II.96b 1st pl. og̈x§`¨ I.5b oFdig¥ x§`¨ I.17b /
`g̈x§`¨ A§ i¥lf§ `¨ Fe£d - were walking on the way I.3b -[h] n.m. lion d¥ix§ `
©
d¥ix§`© cg© C§ `p̈wEi
§ C¦ - the image of a lion I.6b -see mEx mix¦ `
¨
see Wix¥ Edi§iWi¥
© x £̀
root prolong, wait, extend, incline Jx`
¦
P 'al : pf. oiM¦ x§`
© - inclined ZH 88b Ruth jixF`
¦ - waited I.8b
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3rd m.pl. EkixF`
¦ III.287b IZ [Marg.] Ekix£̀
¦ III.190a [Marg.]
act.prtcpl. oiM¦ x©
§i - inclines III.58a oik¦ x§`© III.69a jixF`
¦ - wait I.8b oiki
¦ x£̀
¦ III.128b IR
fut. 2nd m.s.JixFY
¦ II.206a infin. `k̈xF`§
§ l - to wait I.8b

`k̈x§`§
© l I.12a /

oia¦ Y¥ ziW¦ M§ Di¥l `k̈x§`§
© l jix¦h§ v§ `¦ cg̈ ¤̀

- Ehad, one [Deut 6:4]
should be prolonged for six words I.12a -[cmp. `k̈xF`
§ ] n.m. duration, length `k̈x§ `©
poss. 3rd m.s. Di¥
kx§`© I.9a /

`n̈§lr̈ itiï
¥ q§ cr© e§ `n̈§lr̈ itiï
¥ Q§ n¦ Di¥kx§`© - his length is from one end of the world
to the other I.9a -root meet, encounter, happen

rx`*

rxi© ¥̀ I.8a 1st m.pl. `p̈£rx§`© III.157b [Marg.] /
`c̈aFr
§ `Edd© Di¥l rxi© ¥̀ C§ `Ÿr§ W© A§ - when that event happened to him I.8a -[cmp. ux¤ ¤̀ ] n.f. land, earth `r̈x§ `
©*
pl. oir¦ x§`
© I.9b poss. 3rd m.s. Di¥rx§`© III.72b /
`ẄiC¦ w© `r̈x§ `© - the Holy Land I.1b -mi¦lW§ `ë£rx© `r̈x§`© - earth completes desire I.12a -[cmp.`r̈x§`
© ] [h] n.f. land, earth u¤x`© *
poss. 3rd pl. mv̈x§`
© III.69b /
mi¦ig¦© d© ux¤ ¤̀ - the land of Life I.1b -ux¤`¨ d̈ on¦ mg¤
¤ l - bread from the earth I.2a -ux¤`¨ e§ m¦in̈W© - heaven and earth I.10a -[cmp. xEp ,`Ẅ ¤̀ ] [h] n.c. fire W ¥̀
W ¥̀ d© ixF`
¥ n§ oExw§ `¦ - they are called, ''lights of the fire'' I.14b -[cmp. xEp ,W ¥̀ ] n.f. fire `z̈Ẅ ¤̀ ,`Ẅ ¤̀ *
pl. oiW
¦ ¥̀ I.16a /
`Ẅ ¤̀ M§ oigi
¦ z¦ x§ - boiling like fire I.4b -`ẗiT¦ Y© `Ẅ ¤̀ - an intense fire I.11b -`ï§li¥lA§ `z̈W§ ¤̀ C§ `p̈p̈£re§ - and the cloud of fire by night I.12b -see ieW d¤eW
¦ `©
[cmp.`z̈En¨lW,
§ Eni¦lW§ ] n.f. completeness `z̈En§lW§ `©
poss. 3rd m.s. DizEn§
¥ lW§ `© I.2a /
see `Ẅ ¤̀ `z̈Ẅ ¤̀
see llkW El§lk§ Y
© W§ `¦
see mlW mi¦lY§ W
§ `¦
see rci rcFn
© Y§ W§ `¦
[h] accusative prtcl. z ¤̀
pf.
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zÄW© mEgY§ d`B̈
¨ q§ `§
© l z ¤̀ izFz
© A§ W© z ¤̀ - ''my Sabbaths'' [et Shabbetotai ] [Lev 19:30]
Et is to include the Sabbath limit I.5b -ind.sub.prn. 2nd f.s. you

Y§ `©

xn¥ `¨ Y§ `© C§ dn̈M§ - as you say I.1b -zn¤ ¤̀ z`i
© w¦ w§ z§ `¦ Y§ `© e§ - and you are called Truth I.2b -[cmp. zF`] n.c. sign, letter of the alphabet, miracle z`
¨*
pl. oeëz§ `
© * I.1a oiz¦ `¨ I.7b
poss. 3rd m.s. iFez§ `
© - its letters I.13b /
lri
© n§
¥ l 'z z`¨ z`i
© x¥W§ - the letter Tav began to enter I.2b -oiz¦ `¨ e§ oiQ¦
¦ p - miracles and signs I.7b -`c̈Exit¥ C§ oeëz§ `© - the letters of separation I.12b -see iz` `z̈`
¨
see ilB El§Bz§ `¦
n. openness `iï§lB©z§ `,
¦ `ï§NB©z§ `¦
`iï§NB©z§ `¦ A§ III.54a`ï§NB©z§ `¦ A§ - openly I.7b -see oiC oC̈z§ `¦
ind.prn. 2nd m.s. you dŸ`
©
dŸ`¨ iO¦ r© ix¥wi
§ Y¦ l`© - do not read, ''you are my people'' [Is 51:16] I.5a -see z`
¨ oeëz§ `©
ind.sub.prn. 2nd pl. you oEY`
©
in¦ W§ C¦ oeëz§ `¨ oEY`© C§ - that you are letters of my name I.3a -root come, bring iz`*
An irregular root; the last letter comes and goes.
P 'al : pf. `z̈`
¨ I.1b `z̈£̀ ẅ II.147b iz¥ `¨ I.4b
3rd f.s. z`z̈`
¨ III.187a [Marg.]

oiïz§ `© ẅ III.55b Fz£̀ I.2b oFz`¨ III.59b o`ïz§ `© I.6b
oiïz§ `© I.9a 2nd pl. oEziz£̀
¦ III.59b 1st pl. `p̈iz£̀
¥ I.2a
act. prtcpl. iz
¥ `¨ I.4a `z̈`¨ I.7a 3rd f.s. iz¥ `¨ III.187a [Marg.] zz© `¨ I II.55a
iz¥ `¨ dë£dC§ it¥ c©
§ bC§ ix`
¥ n̈ - the Master of Wings who was coming I.4a -1st s. `p̈iz£̀
¥ I.2a,4b
3rd pl. oiïz§ `
© I.4b oEz`¨ III.54a o`z̈`¨ I.10b Ez`¨ I.75a
fut. izi¥
¥ i I.11a 1st s. iz§
¥ i ¥̀ I.6a 3rd m.pl. oEzi¥i I.4a
imp. 2nd m.s. `Ÿ I.5a 3rd m.pl. Ezi¥l III.23a [Marg.]
Invitation to explore a verse or teaching more deeply: i¥fg
£ `Ÿ - come and see I.5a -infin. d`
¨ z̈i§i`§
© l I.14a
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. 3rd pl. oizi§
¦ in© - bring III.70a
3rd pl.
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pass.prtcpl. 3rd pl. oizi§
¦ in© III.72b infin. izi
¥ n§
¥ l - to come I.8a
Af. : pf. izi§
¥ i`© - he brought I.58a 3rd pl. Ezi§i`© III.64a

Ediz§
¦ i`© - brought him I.10b 1st pl. `p̈iz¥ `¨ I.2a
act. prtcpl. `ïz§ `
© - it comes out I.138a izi§
¥ i ¥̀ - he brings III.66a
`iïz§ `© III.11a [Marg.]
3rd f.s. `ïz§ `
© I.2b iz¥ `¨ III.187a [Marg.] zz© `¨ III.55a
infin. d`
¨ z̈i§i`§
© l - to bring I.14a /
iz¥ `¨ C§ `n̈§lr© - the world that is coming I.1b -see aEY Eaiz¦ `
©
see z`
¨ oiz¦ `¨
see ipn oEpn§ z§ `¦
see ozp oY
¥ `¨
n. arousal, awakening Exr̈z§ `¦
oigEx
¦ C§ Exr̈z§ `¦ e§ oitEb
¦ C§ E`ix¦A§ - the creation of bodies and arousal of spirits I.14a -see xEr `p̈x©
§ rz§ `¦
[cmp. `z̈kEC
§ ] n.c. place, site xz© `¨ *
pl. oix¦z§ `
© I.92b poss. 3rd m.s. Dix¥z§ `© I.14b Dx¨z§ `© II.56a
Di¥pg̈§lEt§lE Dix¥z§ `§
© l - to his place and his service I.14b -3rd f.s. Dx¨z§ `
© I.3a `d̈x¨z§ `© III.69a 2nd m.s.Jx¨z§ `© II.206a
2nd f.s. Jx¨z§ `
© I.3a 1st m.s. ix¦z§ `© I.87b 3rd pl. Edi§ix©z§ `© III.50a /
xz£̀
© o`§
¨ l - to what place? I.1b --c xz© `¨ A§ : s.v. -`x£
¨g`¨ `x¨z§ `© A§ - in another place I.2b -Jx¨z§ `§
© l jixv̈
¦ Y§
§ p`© - you must go to your place I.3a -xz̈£̀ lk̈A§ - always I.5awherever I.3b -see xzp zix¦ Y§ `
©

a
Bet [second letter of the alphabet]

'a ,a

. It often drops off as a last radical letter: e.g., EY I.2b and aEY II.199a
'a z`¨ z©l`r̈ - the letter Bet enterd I.3b --

'A ziW`
¦ x¥ Edi`¦ `c̈e§ - this is beginning: Bet I.7b -two [as a numerical letter]
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prep.as, in, with, through, across, at, about

-a,
§ -A§ *

`c̈ `¨lig¥ A§ - through this power I.8a -- zix¦A§ A© - in the covenant I.1a -oi¦Nn¦ oEP`¦ A§ zx©A§ g© z§ `¦ - is joined with those words I.4b -`Ö©iA§ El`r̈ - they set off across the lake I.11a -With prn.suf. : 3rd m.s.Di¥
A - in it I.1a on him I.58a
Di¥A `p̈r§ n© W§ `p̈£̀ - I heard about it I.11b-3rd f.s. DA© - in it I.1a 2nd m.s. JÄ I.1b 1st s. iA¦ III.59a
3rd m.pl. EdA§ I.1b oFdA§ I.9a,11b 2nd m.pl. EkA§ I.3a
1st pl. `p̈Ä - in us III.187a [Marg.] /
dn̈A§ : see dn̈ -contraction son of

-A§

`ï§pFw¨l oA¤ oFrn§ W¦ iA¦ x©A§ iqFi
¥ iA¦ x§©l - Rabbi Yose son of Rabbi Shimon
son of Lekonya I.5a -root harm Wi`A
P'al : fut. 3rd f.s.

Wi ¥̀ a©
§i

I.157a /

lg¥ x¨C§ `d̈§pi¥rA§ Wi ¥̀ a©
§ i `¨lC§ oi¥ba§ - in order not to do harm in the eyes
of Rachel I.157a -Af. : pf. 3rd m.pl. EWi`¦ a§ `
© III.190a [Marg.]
infin. `Ẅ`
¨ a§ `§
© l - to cause harm I.9b /
conj. where
Conj. of place :

-c xz© `¨ A§

zx¤AEr
¤ n§ `id¦ C§ o©piWii
¦ g© C§ xz© `¨ A§ - where we fear that she
is pregnant I.8b -adv. hastily Elid¦ a§ A¦

Elf§ `¨ e§ Elid¦ a§ A¦ Enẅ - they got up hastily and went on I.7a -elid¦ a§ A¦ iw¥ tp̈
§ cM© - after they go out hastily I.14b -prep. within

FbA§ *

With pronominal suffixes : 3rd m.s. Di¥Eb©A§ I.6b 3rd f.s. DË©bA§ III.68b

DeË©bA§ I.11a
2nd f.s. JeË©
¦ bA§ I.3a

DeË©bA§ aiz¦ kE
§ - and on it was written I.11a -2nd pl. Eki§ie©b©A§ II.146a 3rd m.pl. Edi§ie¥eb©A§ I.2b /
prep. for

oi¥bA§

With prn.suf. : 3rd m.s. Di¥pib¦ A§ I.6b 3rd f.s. Dp̈ib¦ A§ III.52a
2nd f.s. Jp̈ib¦ A§ I.3a 3rd pl. Edi§ip©ib¦ A§ II.146a

oFdi§ip©b¦ A§ III.52a
Eki§ip©ib¦ A§ III.66a/

oFd§ip©ib¦ A§ III.68a 2nd pl. oFk§pib¦ A§ II.57a
oiïa§ x© oEPi`¦ oi¥baE
§ - for these children I.1b -With infin. : in order to, so that: `ẅt§ `§
© l oib¦ A§ - in order to produce I.1a -(c)2014 Judy Barrett and www.aramaiczohar.wordpress.com
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`k̈Ẅn§ `§
© l oib¦ A§ - in order to draw out I.2a -`c̈£g `p̈wEi
§ C¦ `¨NŸM i¥ed¡ n§
¤ l oib¦ A§ - so that all will be one image I.2b -`k̈d̈C§ oeëz§ `© ziW¦ oib¦ A§ - for six letters here I.9a -abbrev. c''bAŸ conj. because, for, so that, in order to -C§ oi¦bA§
Conj. of cause : because: dp̈ẄFW zi`¦ C§ oib¦ A§ - because there is a rose I.1a -`z̈A§ W© l`r̈ ck© C§ oib¦ A§ - for when Sabbath enters I.14b -abbrev. c''baE* ,k''bA* adv. since, because of this, therefore, so KM̈ oi¦bA§ *
JM̈ oi¦baE
§ *
Adv. of cause :
`xÄ
¨ ziW`
¦ x¥A§ z''i¥A z''i¥A jM̈ oib¦ AE
§ - therefore, Bet Bet: Bereshit bara,

''in the beginning he created'' [Gen 1:1] I.3b -miz¦ q̈ `r̈x§Y© `Edd© jM̈ oib¦ aE
§ - therefore, that gate is closed I.3b -mEBx§Y© aiz¦ M§ JM̈ oib¦ A§ - because of this it is written in Aramaic I.9b -mxb̈
© C§ dn© mxB̈
© jM̈ oib¦ aE
§ - so he caused what he caused I.12b -root separate, recite the blessing of separation

lCA

P 'al : act.prtcpl. 1st pl. `p̈§licÄ
¦ III.56b
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. liC¦ a§ n
© I.14b 3rd m.pl. i¥liC¦ a§ n© I.14b oi¦liC¦ a§ n© I.14b /
Of Havdalah, the blessings at the end of the Sabbath :
lFg§l WcŸ¤w oi¥A liC¦ a§ n© d© - Who separates the holy from the profane I.14b --

qFMd© lr© i¥liC¦ a§ nE
© `z̈Flv§ A§ i¥liC¦ a§ n© - reciting separation in prayer and
over the cup I.14b -root scatter

xcA

Pa'al : act.prtcpl. xC̈A© I.243b
Itpa'al : pf. 3rd pl. ExC§ A© z§ `¦ I.7a
act.prtcpl. 3rd pl. ox¨C§ A© z§ `¦ II.147a /
ind.acc.prn. 3rd f.s. in her, in it

DÄ

`r̈x©¦f DÄ wiR¦ `© e§ - and emits in her seed I.1a -DÄ ww© g̈ - carved in it I.2a -see ic¥d© A§ i`c̈d
© A§
prep. with, in the presence of ic£
¥dA© *
With prn.suf. : 3rd m.s. Dic£
¥dA© I.5b 3rd f.s. Dc̈£dA© I.2b,7a
1st s. i`c̈£
dA§ I.6a 3rd m.pl. Ediic£
©dA© - with them I.4b
2nd m.pl. Eki§ic£
©dA© I.8a 1st pl. oc̈£dA© I.7a /
`iÏx©a£
§ g ic£
¥dA© - with the Companions I.8a -adv. at that moment `z̈rW `id¦ d
© A§
Adv. of time : ri
© B¦ d¦ xinf̈
¦ d© z¥r `Ÿr§ W© `id¦ d© AE
§ - at that moment, ''the time of pruning
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has arrived'' [Song 2:12] I.1b --

'M z`¨ idFn
¦ c̈w¢ on¦ `z̈£gp© `z̈rW `id¦ d© A§ - at that moment, the letter
kaf descended from before Him I.3a -ind.acc.prn. 3rd pl. in them, on them oFdA§ ,EdA§

EdA§ `¨lM§ Y© q§ `§¦ l - to contemplate them I.1b -EdA§ r© y¥ r§ z© y§ `¦ - delighting in them I.2b -`ÏaiÏ
© g© oFdA§ `Ẅp̈£r`§
© l - by which to punish sinners I.11b -[h] n.f. void, bohu
Of the four types of capital punishment [San 7:1 ] :
d¨liw¦ q§ `C̈ EdŸA - ''void'' [Gen 1:2] : this is stoning I.11b -see i`C©
©e

EdŸA

i`C©
©eA§
`ẍkEA
§

[cmp. xFkA§ ] n.m. first-born
Of human or animal offspring dedicated to God [Ex 13: 1-10 ] :
oiW¦ cFw
§ lk̈C§ `x¨kE
§ A§ - first-born of all the holy I.13b -n. m. lamp, spark, flame
pl.

`p̈ivFA
¦

oi¦pivFA
¦ I.96a i¥pivFA
¦ I.7a /

`z̈i§ixF`
© C§ `p̈ivFa
¦ C§ Exid§
¦ p - light of the Lamp of Torah I.4b -`Ÿai
§ z¦ n§ i¥pA§ i¥pivFA
¦ - lamps, members of the Academy I.7a -`p̈ivFa
¦ C§ `xFd§
¨ pl¦ - by the light of a lamp I.14b -`Ẅic¦ w§ `p̈ivFA
¦ - the Holy Lamp I.2a,3b,6b -n.m. strength, certainty `ïxFA
§
poss. 3rd m.s. Di¥ixFA
§ I.74b ST [Marg.] 3rd pl. oFdi¥ixFA
§ I.5a /
oFdi¥ixFA
§ lr© - thoroughly I.5a -conj. when, while -C `p̈n¦
§ fA§
Conj. of time : `C̈ `B̈x§c©C§ `p̈n§ f¦ A§ - while this rung I.2a -root annul, abolish, cancel, cease to exist lhA
P'al : pf. 3rd pl. Elih¦ A© III.66a
act.prtcpl. 3rd pl. i¥lh§ A© III.66a
infin. i¥lEHa§
© l I.41a `¨lh§ a§© l I.11a
dx¥
¨fB§ `id¦ d© `¨lh§ a§© l - to annul that decree I.11a -Pa'el : act.prtcpl. 3rd pl. oi¦lH§ a© n§ - abolish I.10a
Itp'el : act.prtcpl. lH
¥ A© z§ `¦ - is annulled I.11a 3rd pl. i¥lh§ A© z§ n¦ III.25b
fut. lH
¥ A© z¦
§ i I.11a 3rd m.pl. oElh¥ A§ z¦
§ i I.3a infin. lhAz§ `§¦ l II.183b /
`n̈§lr̈ on¦ oElh¥ A§ z¦
§ i `¨l - will not cease from the world I.3a -dx¥
¨fB§ i`¦ d© lH¥ A© z¦
§ i `¨lC§ - that this decree will not be abolished I.11a -root tread, trample, strike Wh
© A§
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P 'al : pf. WhÄ
© I.14a act.prtcpl. WhÄ
© II.184a /

`x£
¨g`¨ `p̈¨li`¦ A§ WhäE
© - and struck another tree I.14a -iA¦

prep.with prn.suf. 1st s. in me, with me, through me

`n̈§lr̈ iA¦ ix¥a§ n§¦ l - to create the world through me I.2b -i¥A*

n.const. place of, house of

iqFi
¥ 'x i¥al§ Ehn̈ cM© - when they reached the house of R. Yose I.7a -Chief compounds : `p̈iC¦ i¥
A - court I.6b -lẅg© i¥A - a certain field I.3b -- `ŸWi¦
§ pM§ i¥A - synagogue I.11a -`Ẅc̈w§ n¦ i¥A- the Temple I.1b -a©x i¥A I.9a oÄ©x i¥a - school III.197b [Marg.] -Di¥A

ind.prn. 3rd m.s. on it, with it, in it

Di¥A dë£dC§ - on which I.1a-- Di¥A `n̈i§iẅ - exists in itI.1b-oi¥A*

prep. between, from, among
pl. i¥pi¥
AI.7a With prn.suf. : 3rd pl. Edi§ip©i§ A¥ I.7a 2nd pl. Eki§ip©i¥A II.146a
1st pl.`p̈§pi¥
A I.96b /

migFg
¦ d© oi¥A - among thorns I.1a -`ï©Ig© i¥pi¥A ExC§ A© z§ `¦ - scattered among the living I.7a -oi¥AE...oi¥A - both...and... I.2a,5b -- oi¥A ...oi¥A - whether... or:
Eaih¦ A§ oi¥A `p̈ix¦A§ oi¥A - whether in judgment or in kindness I.12a -...oi¥
aE ...oi¥A dn© - what is the difference between... and... I.1b -n.f. wisdom, understanding t.t. Binah

dp̈iA¦

dp̈ia¦ C§ oini
¦ z¦ q§ oix¦c§ `¦ e§ oi`¦ x¨C§ q© M§ `© oig¦ z§ R¦ oiW¦ n§ g© A§ - by fifty openings, parlors, and
concealed rooms of Binah I.13b -adj. bad, evil, wicked WiA¦ *
pl. oiWi
¦ A¦ I.11a /

`ẄiA¦ `x¨h§ q¦ lr© - on the evil side I.2b -oiWi
¦ A¦ oir¦ x§O© n¦ lig¦ C̈ `¨le§ - and does not fear bad illnesses I.11a -Bet [name of second letter] z''i¥
A ,zi¥A
`z̈in¦ c§ w© A§ z''i¥A - Bet first I.2b -`n̈§lr̈ ix¥a§ `¦ DÄ z''i¥A z`¨ C§ b''r` - although the world was created through the
letter Bet I.3b -n.m. house, compartment, wife `z̈i¥
A ,z¦iA© *
pl. iz
¥ A© I.14a

mizÄ
¦ III.50a

pl.constr. iz
¥ A© III.50b

iz¥ A© oEpi`¦ A§ cig¦ `¨ e§ - and is held in these compartments I.14a -poss. 3rd m.s. Dizi¥
¥ A I.11a 3rd f.s. Dz̈i¥A III.53b
2nd m.s. Jz̈i¥
A I.11a 2nd f.s. Jizi¥
¥ A III.187a [Marg.]
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1st s. i`z̈i¥
A - my wife I.96b my house I.12a /
Of the tefillin : iz
¥ A© - cases I.14a -Compounds : Jäz̈Fn

zi¥A - your dwelling I.6a -oFW`x¦ zi¥A - the First Temple I.6b -i¦pW¥ zi¥A - the Second Temple I.6b -Beta [second letter of Greek alphabet] `z̈i¥
A
Compound : `z̈i¥
A `ẗ§l`© - the alphabet I.7b; II.152a -ind.prn.2nd m.s. to you, with you JÄ
JÄ zci
© d¦ q§ `© - I have attested against you I.1b -[cmp. `x¨kEA
§ ] [h] n.m. first, first born, first fruit xFkA§
pl. oixEM
¦ A§ I.14a pl.constr. ixEM
¥ A§ I.14a /
Of humans, animals or crops dedicated to God Ex 13: 1-10 :
`p̈¨li`¦ C§ ixi¥ R¦ ixEM
¥ A§ - the first fruits of the tree I.14a -root cry, weep

ikA

P'al : pf. dk̈A§ I.1b 3rd f.s. dk̈Ä I.6a 3rd pl. EkÄ I.7a
act.prtcpl. i¥
kÄ I.4a 3rd f.s.

z`k̈ÄII.102a SdM

i¥kÄ dë£de§ `ïig¦ ia¦ x¦ mẅ - Rabbi Hiyya got up and was weeping I.4a -1st s. `p̈i¥
kÄ ZH 59d 3rd pl. o`k̈Ä II.12b EkÄ I.2a
fut. 3rd pl. oFka¦
§ i I.217a
Pa 'el : infin. i¥
Ma§ n§¦ l I.217a /
As a technique for attaining a vision : Di¥l E`if£
¦ g`© oi¦pix£
¦g`© oinFi
¦ oir¦ A§ x§`...dk̈
©
A§
...diïf§ g¤ A§ - he wept...another forty days. He was shown in a vision I.4a -As a technique for disclosure of secrets : iA¦ x© xn
© `¨ `Ÿr§ W© xzä§
© l ...EkäE Eazï
§
o©pi¦pz§ C¦ `d̈ i`C©
©e `Ä`© - they sat and wept... After a while, Rabbi Abba said: ''This
is precisely what we learned'' I.7a -see JM̈ Jk̈A§
prep. without `¨lA§ *
`ï§li¥l `¨lA§ Edi`¦ e`¨l `n̈Fie§ - day is not without night I.5b -d¨lih§
¦ p `¨lÄ - without washing I.10b -pr.n. Beladon oC̈£̀§lA
©
oC̈£̀§lA© `Ä§lM© `Edd© C§

Name derived from a Babylonian king [2 Kgs 20:12-13 ] :
Din¥ W§ dnE
© - and what is the name of that dog? Beladon I.6b -root disturb, mix up

dëc§ g¤ `id¦ d© lM̈

lAlA

pf. l¥
Al§ A¦ I.11amixed upI.175b /
l¥Al§ a¦ C§ cr© - until he disturbed all that joy I.11a -adv. alone
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Only with prn.suf. : 3rd m.s. iFcFg§lA¦ I.3b,9a
iFcFg§lA¦ d''aw `C̈ - the blessed Holy One alone I.13a --

`d̈c̈Fg§lA¦ II.145a 3rd m.pl. EdiicFg§
¥ lA¦ III.56b
2nd pl. oFkicFk§
¥ lA¦ I.10a 1st pl. `p̈cFg§
§ lA¦ I.111a MhN [Marg.] /
3rd f.s.

root wear out, decay, rot

ila

P'al : act.prtcpl. 2nd m.s.
Itpe'al : pf. i¥lA§ z§ `¦ I.4a act.prtcpl.

i¥lÄI.4a
i¥lA§ z§ `¦ I.4a

fut. 3rd m.pl. oElA§ z¦
§ i - will decay I.4a /
root absorb, swallow

rlA

P 'al : act.prtcpl. r©lÄ I.6a fut. r©la¦
§ i I.119a
Pa'el : infin. r©la§ n§
¦ l - to swallow II.149a /
see `v̈Fn

i`¥vFnA§
abbrev. p''a*

W©p x©A - human being, person: p''a lk̈C§ - of every person I.5a -n.m. child, son, descendant oA
¥*

iFpA§ - children II.95a oi¦pA§ I.10b i¦pA§ I.12a pl. constr. i¥pA§ I.1b,5a
poss. 3rd m.s. idFp
¦ A§ - his children I.11b iFpA§ - his sons I.4b
3rd f.s. `d̈p̈A§ - her descendants III.52a
2nd m.s. Ji©pA§ I.3a Jp̈A§ I.10b
1st s.i¦pA§ - my son I.1b i©pÄ - my children I.8a
3rd m.pl. Edi§ip©A§ I.10b /
i¦pA§ xf̈r̈§l ¤̀ ,oFrn§ W¦ 'x xn© `¨ - R. Shimon said, ''El'azar, my son'' I.1b -iFpA§ i¥pA§ - descendants of I.9b -Compounds : `¨lk̈id
¥ i¥pA§ - members of the household I.8a -`z̈REg
§ i¥pA§ - Members of the Bridal Canopy I.8a -`z̈ai
§ z¦ n§ i¥pA§ - members of the Academy I.10b; III.72b -`n̈§lr̈ i¥pA§ - people I.1b -- `Ẅp̈ i¥pA§ - human beings I.5a -pl.

root build, construct
P'al : pf.

dp̈Ä III.68b `p̈Ä

ipa

I.2a 3rd pl. i¥pÄ III.51b

act.prtcpl. i¥pÄ III.50a 3rd m.pl. oi¦pFA II.66b

Itp' el. : pf.

oi¦pÄ III.50a
fut. d¤pa¦
§ i III.51b i¥pa¦
§ i III.51b
Pa'el : infin. i¥pa§ n§
¦ l III.50a
Af. : pf.3rd pl. Epai
§ `¦ - were built I.2a
i¥pA§ z§ `¦ I.2a,14a 3rd f.s. z`i¦
© pA§ z§ `¦ II.99a
3rd pl. oEpA§ z§ `¦ - were built I.14a
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fut. 3rd f.s. i¥pA§ z¦
§ i II.100a infin. d`p̈
¨ A§ z§ `§¦ l II.100a i¥pA§ z§ `§¦ l I.14a /
`n̈§lr̈A§ i¥pA§ z§ `§¦ l - to be built in the world I.14a -pr.n.m. Benayahu

Edïp̈A§

A Rabbi : rc̈ïFd§i oA¤ Edïp̈A§ - Benayahu son of Yehoyada I.7b -n.m. structure, building

`p̈iï§pA¦

pl. oiï§pA¦ III.50a /

`ẅin¦ r© `p̈iï§pA¦ - a deep structure I.2a -see irA `r̈A§
conj. while, as long as -C cFrA§
Conj. of time : `xä
¨ C§ d¨Nn¦ A§ xib¦ q̈ dë£dC© cFrA§ - as long as it was concealed
in the word bara, ''He created'' [Gen 1:1] I.3b -or̈`¨lC§ cFrA§ - while they are studying I.8a -root kick hrA
P'al : act.prtcpl. hr© A§ I.4a /
oiri
¦ w¦ x§ oir¦ W§ z¦ e§ d`¨ n§ z©lz¦§
§ A ...oihi
¦ r¦ A¦ hr̈A§ - He kicks the 390 firmanents I.4a -root ask, plead, want, need, must, should irA*
P'al : pf. `r̈A§ I.2a 2nd m.s. zi¥
rÄ III.49a 1st s. `p̈i¥rÄ I.2b
3rd pl. ErÄ I.7a
act.prtcpl. i¥
rÄ II.66a `i¥rÄ - should III.60b i¥räẅ III.69b
3rd f.s. z`r̈Ä III.189b [Marg.]
2nd m.s. zi¥
rÄ III.49a 1st s. `p̈i¥rÄ - want I.2b
3rd m.pl. oiïr§ A© I.56a o`rÄ
© - wanting III.63a
fut. 2nd m.s. i¥
ra§ Y¦ III.69b 3rd pl. oEra¦
§ i III.71b
infin. i¥
rÄ¦l I.11a i¥rÄi¦l I.226a
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. i¥
rÄn¦ I.7b infin. i¥rÄn§¦ l II.63b
Di¥l i¥rÄn¦ `ẍw§ i`d© - this verse should read I.7b -Af. : act.prtcpl. i¥
rÄi`¦ III.57a
Itpeal : act.prtcpl. rA© z§ n¦ - asks III.61a infin. rA© z§ n§
¦ l - to call I.9b
This verb is usually followed by an infinitive :
`ï§lB©z§ `§¦ l `r̈A§ - sought to be revealed I.2a -n.m. kick

`ḧir¦ A§

pl. oihi
¦ r¦ A§ I.4a /
n.m. cattle, beast

`ẍir¦ A§ ,xir¦ A§

pl. ixi
¥ r¦ A§ III.49b /
n.m. husband, owner
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pl.constr. i¥lrÄ
© III.143a [Marg.]
poss. 3rd m.s. ei¨lr̈A§ II.65a 3rd f.s. D¨l£
rA© - husband I.6b,8a /

l ¥̀§lv© A§
Name of the artisan of the Tabernacle Ex 31: 1-6: l ¥̀ l
§ v© A§ `n̈iw¨§z§ `§¦ l
Di¥En¨lW§ `© mEIw¦ lr© - so Bezalel would establish complete existence I.2a -Di¥liC¦ `Ÿai
§ z¦ nE
§ l ¥̀ l§ v© A§ - Bezalel and his academy I.9a -adv. already, at first `z̈in¦ c§ w
© A§ *
pr.n.m. Bezalel

Adv. of time : already : III.186b [Marg.] -Adv. of time: first, at first : `z̈in¦ c§ w
© A§ z''i¥A - Bet first I.2b --

`z̈in¦ c§ w© A§ Ji¦ln§ `© i`¦ `¨N ¤̀

- unless he first consults I.11a- -

`z̈in¦ c§ w© a§ c¦ M§ - as before I.6b -abbrev. 'xA

iA©
¦ x x©A - son of Rabbi... : oFrn§ W¦ 'xA© - son of Rabbi Shimon I.7a -adv. except, without

x©A

on¦ x©A III.161a [Marg.] -n x©A - without, except for:
iFcFg§lA¦ d''awn¦ xA© - except for the blessed Holy One alone I.9a -`x¨w§ sFqC§ d¨NO¦ n¦ xA© - except for the word at the end of the verse I.9b -Sometimes on¦ must be inferred : cg© `n̈Fi xA© - except for one day I.1b -adj. bright

x©A

xa§© l witp̈
¥ - radiating I.11b -[cmp. oA¤ ] n.m. son `ẍA§ ,x©
A*
poss. 3rd m.s. Dix¥A§ I.4a 1st s. ix¦A§ I.6a /
Dix¥A§ xf̈r̈§l ¤̀ iA¦ x©e§ oFrn§ W¦ iA¦ x© - Rabbi Shimon and Rabbi Elazar his son I.4a -ziO©
¦ pEWC§ `x¨A§ - the son of the Shunammite I.7b -Compounds : W©p x©
A* abbrev. p''a - human being, person:
W©p xA© l`© ẄC§ oëi¥M - as soon as a person questions I.1b -root create `xA*
P' al : pf. `xÄ
¨ I.2a F`x¨A§ - created him I.2b
pass.prtcpl. ix`Ä
¥ - was creating III.61a fut. 1st s. ix¥a§ `¦ I.2b,3a
Pa'el : infin. ixa§ n§
¦ l - to create I.2b,3a
Af. : pf. ix¥Ai
§ `¦ - was createdIII.68b ix¥a§ `¦ I.3b 3rd m.pl. Exa§ `¦ I.2a
Itp' el : pf. ix¥A§ z§ `¦ I.1a,4a
`ẗEB oFl ix¥A§ z§ `¦ `¨lC§ - for them no body was created I.14a -3rd m.pl. E`ix¦A§ z§ `¦ I.1b,2a,3b
E`ix¦A§ z§ `¦ `k̈d̈n¥ - from here they were created I.3b --
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fut.

ix¥A§ z¦
§ iII.277b 3rd m.pl. oExA§ z¦
§ i I.14a /
b.h. n. ''in the beginning''; Creation ziW`¥
¦ xA§ *

1 - Hebrew name for first book of the Bible
2- Of the opening word of Gen 1:1 :
3- As a term for Creation : ziW`¥
¦ xA§ i¥xh§ q¦ - the secrets of creation I.3b --

ziW`
¦ x¥a§ C¦ iFnin¥ - the waters of Creation I.4b -ziW`
¦ x¥A§ dU¥ r© n© C§ xF` - the light of the act of Creation I.12a -[cmp. E`ix¦A§ ] n.f. creation d`i
¨ x¦ A§
oigEx
¦ C§ d`i
¨ x¦A§ x`© Y§ W§ `¦ - there remained the creation of spirits I.14a -[cmp. d`i
¨ x¦A§ ] n. creation E`ix¦ A§
oitEb
¦ C§ E`ix¦A§ `d̈C§ - for the creation of bodies I.14a -n.f. creation, creature diÏx¦ A§
pl. oiïx¦A§ I.10b /
oiïx¦A§ lM̈ lr© hi¥lẄ - he rules over all creatures I.13b -n.f. covenant zix¦ A§ *
zix¦A§ A© li¦lM§ z§ `¦ e§ - and included in the covenant I.1a -`ẄiC¦ w© zix¦a§ C¦ `n̈W§ - the name of the holy covenant I.2b -zix¦a§ C¦ `n̈i§iẅ ix`
¥ n̈ - masters of the oath of the covenant I.8a -[h.] root bless jxA
Paal : pres. JxŸ¨an§ I.85b fut. jxFa§
¨ i III.63b /
root bless jxA*
P 'al : pf. jixÄ
¦ I.96b Di¥kxÄ
§ - blessed him I.12a
3rd m.pl. EkixÄ
¦ III.191b
act.prtcpl. Di¥
kxÄ
§ - blessing him III.62b pass.prtcpl. 2nd m.s. jix¦A§ I.12b
ix¦A§ Y§
§ p`© jix¦A§ - blessed are you, my sonI.12b -infin. `k̈xä§
§ l I.1b
Di¥l `k̈xä§
§ l - to bless him I.1b -Pa'el : act.prtcpl. jxä
¥ n§ I.8a
jxä
¥ n§ jid¥ - how does he bless? I.10b -3rd m.pl. o`k̈xä
§ n§ I.3a oik¦ xä
§ n§ III.186b [Marg.] i¥kxä
§ n§ I.10b
fut. Jxä§
¥ p III.186b [Marg.] jxä§
¥ i I.10b
2nd m.s. i¦pk¥ x§a© Y§ - you will bless me I.144b
3rd m.pl. oFkxä§
§ i III.186b [Marg.]
1st pl. jix¦a¦
§ p III.186b [Marg.]
Itpaal : act.prtcpl. Jx©A§ z¦
§ i III.186b [Marg.] jx©A§ z§ n§ - is blessed III.58a
`k̈xÄ
§ z§ `¦ I.3b 3rd f.s. `k̈xÄ
§ z§ n¦ III.59a `k̈xÄ
§ z§ `¦ III.72a
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3rd pl. o`k̈xÄ
§ z§ n¦ III.62a [Marg.] o`k̈xÄ
§ z§ `¦ II.148a
oik¦ xÄ
§ z§ n¦ - are blessed III.62a
fut. jxÄ
© z¦
§ iIII.58a 3rd m.pl.oEkxÄ
§ z¦
§ i II.57a
infin. `k̈xÄ
§ z§ `§¦ l - to be blessed III.58a /

j¤xA¤

n.f. knee
poss. 3rd m.s. iFMx§A¦ - his knees I.7b/

Of a mystical technique : iFMx§A¦ oi¥
A DiWi
¥ x¥ i¥EW© e§ - and put his head between
his knees I.7b -[h] n.f. blessing dk̈ẍA§ *
pl. o`M̈x§A¦ * I.8a constr. zMx
© A¦ I.36a /

dk̈x¨A§ lW¤ qFM - the cup of blessing I.1a -[cmp. zA© ] n.f. daughter z©xA§
poss. 3rd m.s. Diz
¥ x©A§ I.48b 3rd f.s. Dz̈x¨A§ I.48b
1st s. iY¦ x©A§ I.5b /
`Ÿx¥a¦§ l zti
© fF`
¦ `Ö`¦ e§ - and mother lends to daughter I.2a -abbrev. e''n
© k§ WÄ
¥
The second line of the Shema : c¤rë m¨lFr§l FzEk§ln
© cFaM§ mW¥ jExÄ - Blessed
be the name of His glorious kingdom forever and ever I.12a -conj. when -C `z̈r§ W
© A§ *

zW¤ w¤ i¥lB§ z¦
§ iC§ `Ÿr§ W© A§ - when the rainbow is revealed I.1b -`Ÿ§lI©`§
© l ciTR
¦ `M̈§ln© C§ `Ÿr§ W© A§ - when the King visits the doe I.4a -root announce, assure

xUA

P 'al : infin. `x¨U
§ a§© l III.69a
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. ix¥U
§ a© n§ III.64b
Itpa'al : pf. xU
© A§ z§ `¦ - assured I.8b infin. `x¨U§ A© z§ `§¦ l III.59b /

`ẍUÄ
§ ,xÜÄ
poss. 3rd m.s. FxÜA§ III.172b [Marg.] Dix¥U
§ A¦ III.73a
3rd m.pl. oFdix¥ÜA¦ III.73a /
W©p xa© C§ `x¨U§ a© A§ miz£
¦ gC© - that is sealed in a man's flesh I.8a -WcŸ¤w xU© A§ `id¦ d§
© l - that holy flesh I.8a -b.h. pr.n.f. Bathsheba r©
aW¤ z©A
n.m. flesh, meat

Wife of Uriah; mother of Solomon [2 Sam 11-12 ] :
ra© W¤ zA© Di¥l z©pO§ C©f§ `¦ C§ - that Bathsheba was destined for him I.8b -see z¦iA©
prep. after
With prn.suffixes : 3rd m.s.

iz©
¥A
xzÄ
©

Dix¥z§ A© I.6b Dix¥z§ a£̀
© I.6a iFxz§ a£̀
© III.129a IR
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Dix¥z§ a© `© C§ `x¨wE
§ - and the verse after it I.9a -3rd f.s. `d̈x¨z§ A© ZH 5b SO `d̈x¨zä£̀
§ I.9b Dx¨zÄ£̀
§ I.9b
2nd m.s. Kx¨z§ A© `
© I.6a
3rd m.pl. Ediix¥z§ A© I.106b Ediix¥z§ a£̀
© I.5b
2nd m.pl. oFkix¥zÄ
§ I.14a 1st pl. ox¨z§ A© `© I.6a /
oFkix¥zä
§ C§ oix¦c̈§l `¨le§ - and not for the generations after you I.14a -adv. since, because

xzÄ
©

`c̈g̈ `r̈b§ x¦ i¥ed¡ n§
¤ l likï
¦ `¨§C xzÄ
© - because it could not be for a moment I.6a -adv. then o¥
M xzÄ
©
Adv. of time : JÄ©bl
§ iz§
¥ i ¥̀ o¥M xzÄ
© - then I will come to you I.6a -n.f. `z̈ii¥xz©
§ A n.m. last, final d`ẍ
¨ z©
§A
pl. oi`¦ x¨z§ A© I.5b /
d`¨ x¨zä
§ d¤vT̈d© l ¤̀ - to the last end I.1b -d`¨ x¨z§ A© 'd `C̈ - this is final Heh I.14a --

b
Gimmel [third letter of the alphabet]

'b ,b

'b z`¨ e§ 'c z`¨ z©l`r̈ - the letter Dalet and the letter Gimel entered I.3b-three [as numerical letter]
root be proud

'b

i`B

Itpa'al : imp. 2nd m.s. i ¥̀ B̈z§ Y¦ I.4a infin. d`B̈
¨ z§ `§¦ l I.6a /

i ¥̀ B̈z§ Y¦ `¨l - do not be proud I.4a-[cmp. lig
¥ ] [h] n.f. strength, power t.t.Gevurah dẍEa§B
pl. zFxEaB§ III.48b poss. 3rd m.s. DiY
¥ xEa
§ B§ II.7b /
`Ÿz§
© lC¦ dxEa
¨ B§ - Power below I.14a -prep. in, for i¥
AB©
`z̈i§ixF`
© i¥AB© - in the Torah I.3b -`Ẅ§p i¥pA§ i¥AB© cA© r§ n§
¤ l - to provide for people I.7a -With prn.suf. : 3rd m.s. Di¥
AB© I.8b 2nd m.s. Ekii¥Ab© II.124b
oFki¥AB© III.71a /
i¥Ab̈ lr© : see lr© -n.m. man, person, warrior `ẍa©
§ B ,x©aB§
Ediix¥zÄ
§ `© `x¨a©
§ B cg© oir¦ ḧ dë£de§ - a man was leading donkeys behind them I.5a -(c)2014 Judy Barrett and www.aramaiczohar.wordpress.com
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siw¦ Y© xa© b§ C¦ `c̈iA¦ - in the hand of a mighty warrior I.6a -[h] f. d¨lFc§B adj. great, large lFcB̈
md̈x¨a£̀
§ n¥ lFcB̈ `n̈§lr̈A§ o¨l o`n© - who do we have in the world
greater than Abraham I.10b -d¨lFcB§ cg̈ ¤̀ C§ z''¤lc̈C§ - for the Dalet in ehadone[Deut 6:4] is large I.12a -n.m. wing

`ẗc©
§B

pl. oit¦ c©
§ B I.4a

it¥ c©
§ b I.4a oiti
¦ c©
¦ B I.232b pl. constr. it¥ c©
§ B I.10b,13b
oix¦W¦
§ pM§ oit¦ c©
§ B - wings like eagles I.12b -poss. 3rd f.s. iFtc©
§ B I.13a `d̈ẗc©
§ B - Her wings I.13a /
`Ÿ§pik¦ W§ C¦ iFtc©
§ B zFgY§ - beneath the wings of Shekinah I.13a -`ẗc©
§ be§ `ẗc©
§ B lk̈A§ - in each wing I.13a -xa§© l oit¦ c©
§ bn¦ `le§ - and not from the wings outside I.13a -`Ÿ§pik¦ W§ it¥ c©
§ B zFgY§ `xFi
¨ b¦ e§ - and a convert is beneath the
wings of Shekinah I.13b -i¥x`n̈ - Master of the wings I.4a --

it¥ c©
§ bC§
oi`¨
¦ Nr¦ oia¦ x§a§ x© oit¦ c©
§ B dÖM© - many large, celestial wings I.4a -oiOE`
¦ oix¥z¦
§ l oẄx§R̈z§ n¦ `ẗc©
§ B i`d© nE
¥ - and from this wing, spreading
to two nations I.13a -prep. through, by means of, under, within, into

FB*

FB Exin¦ H§ `¦ - were concealed within I.1b -- FB si¦lb§ `© - engraved within I.2a -D¨lr§ a© A§ `R̈Eg FB - under the canopy with her husband I.8a -`d̈r̈n§ FB - into Her womb I.13a -Fb§l Fb§l - within; deep within I.13a -Fbn¦ - see s.v. -n.m. man `ẍaEB
§
pl. oix¦aEB
§ I.2b,11a ix¥aEB
§ III.59b /
oi¦pni
§ d¥ n§ oix¦aEB
§ - faithful men I.2b -n.m. colour, resemblance, nuance oeË©B*
pl. oi¦peË©B I.7a i¥peë©B I.9a poss. 3rd m.s. iFpeëB§ II.66b /
oi¦pEeb§ C¦ ix`
¥ n̈ - Master of Colors I.7a -adv. manner, way `p̈eeB̈
§*
`p̈eeB̈§ `Edd© A§ - in that way I.1b -[h] n.m. Gentile iFB
pl. mi¦iFB II.150b m¦iFB I.10a /
m¦iFbd© in¥ k§ g© - the wise of Gentiles I.10a -n.m. body, trunk, essence adv. self, proper `ẗEb ,sEB*
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pl. oitEB
¦ I.14a pl.constr. itEB
¥ III.152a [Marg.]
With prn.suf. : 3rd m.s. DitEB
¥ I.2b 3rd m.pl. oEditEB
¥ I.14b

DitEB
¥ gk© W§ `© e§ - and found his body I.11a -oFditEb
¦ C§ `ïENb¦ A§ - naked I.14b -2nd m.pl. EkiitEB
¥ I.94b /
`p̈¨li`¦ i`d© C§ `ẗEbAE
§ - in the trunk of this tree I.6b -Di
© z¥ n̈W¦
§ pe§ `ẗEb§l - for the body; and for his soul I.13a -`p̈¨li`¦ `Edd© C§ `ẗEB - the trunk of that tree I.13a -Di¥liC¦ `ẗEbA§ W''k - certainly not its trunk I.13b -root be a stranger, sojourn, convert

xEB

P 'al : pf. xiï©B III.190a [Marg.]
Itpaal : pf. xiÏ©Bz§ `¦ I.10a 3rd f.s. zxi§
© iB©z§ `¦ - was converted III.190a [Marg.]
act.prtcpl. 3rd pl. oixiÏ©
¦ Bz§ n¦ - who convert I.13a /
[cmp. `n̈zFg
§ ] n.m. signet ring, seal

`ẅ§pR© WEB
§

`ẅ§pR© WEb
§ c§ `n̈zFg
§ - the seal of the signet; lit. the seal of a seal I.2b -[cmp. dx¥
¨fB§ ] n.f. decree; instruction d`ẍi¥fB§ ,`ẍi¥fB§
pl. oixi¥
¦ fB§ I.10a /
oixi¥fB§ x¥fFB d''aw - the blessed Holy One issues decrees I.10a -n.m. circumcison Exi¦fB§
`ẄiC¦ w© `n̈iïw§ C¦ Exif¦ B§ `Edd© A§ - in that circumcision of the holy covenant I.13a -xzä§
© l dr̈ix¦tE
§ d¨lxr̈
§ Exif¦ B§ - circumcision of the foreskin and

Hendiadys :

afterward uncoveringI.13a -root cut off, circumcise, decree, issue

xfB

P'al : act.prtcpl. x©fB̈ III.60b

x¥fFB I.10a 3rd m.pl. ix¥fB̈
§ II.65b
pass.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. oixi
¦ f¦ B§ - were circumcized II.67a
act.prtcpl. 1st s. `p̈x¥
§fFB I.96b
Pa' el : infin. x©fb§ n§
¦ l I.12b
oinFi `iï§pn© z¦
§ l x©fb§ n§¦ l - to circumcise after eight days I.12b -Itpeal : pf. x©fB§ z§ `¦ - was circumcisedI.96a was decreed I.11a
act.prtcpl. 3rd pl. Exf̈B§ z§ `¦ III.73a /
[cmp. dx¥
¨fB§ ] n.m. decree xf̈B̈
pl. oix¦f§ B¦ I.10a pl.constr. ix¥f§ B¦ III.73b /
oix¦f§ B¦ x¥fFB d''aw- the blessed Holy One issues decrees I.10a -oix¦f§ B¦ x©fB̈ dWŸ
¤ n - Moses issued decrees I.10a -[cmp. xf̈B̈ ] [h] n.f. decree, category dẍ¥fB§
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constr. zx©f§ B¦ II.12a pl.constr. zx©f§ B¦ III.73b /
dx¥
¨fB§ `id¦ d© `¨lh§ a§© l - to annul that decree I.11a -n.m. divorce decree, get

Diz¥ Y§
§ p`§¦ l h¥bA§ xh© t§ `© C§ cr© - until he divorced his wife with a get

h¥B

I.8b --

b.h. pr.n. Hell, Gehinnom mP̈di¥
¦ B
Valley near Jersualem where human sacrifice was practiced [2 Kgs 23:10 ] :
mP̈di¥
¦ bl§ Di¥l oik¦ W§ n̈ - they pull him to Hell I.8a -mP̈di¥
¦ bC§ `Ẅp̈Fr - the punishment of Hell I.11b -[cmp. `xi¥
¨ B ] n.m. stranger, convert

`ẍFI¦B

pl. oixFI
¦ b¦ I.13a /

`xFi
¨ B¦ lr© mg© x§n§¦ l d`p̈i
¨ n¦ Y§ `c̈ETR¦ - the eighth commandment: to
d`¨
¨ Nr¦ `p̈¨li`¦ A§ `ẅ§lEg oFl

love the convert I.13a -zi¥l oixFI
¦ b¦ - converts have no portion in
the celestial tree I.13b -Gimel [name of the third letter] l''ni¦
¤ B ,lni¦
¤ B

Eaih¦ D¨l lnFB
¥ l''ni
¤ B¦ - Gimel

bestows kindness on her I.3a -n.m. arrow

`ẍi¦B

`xi¨ b¦ M§ i¦l wiR¦ `© e§ - and he expelled me like an arrow I.6a -[cmp. `xEi
¨ B¦ ] n.m. convert `ẍi¥B
pl.constr. ixi¥
¥ B I.13b /
wc¤
¤vd© ixi¥
¥ B - the converts of righteousness I.13b -t.t. n.m. cycle, rotation, wheel `¨lEb§lB¦
`ïW§ w© `p̈ic¦ C§ `¨lEB§lB¦ - the wheel of strict judgment I.12a -root roll, extend lBlB
Itpa'al : act.prtcpl. l©Bl©Bz§ `¦ I.92b `¨lB§
§ lB©z§ n¦ II.146a
fut. 3rd m.pl. oFlB§
§ lB©z¦
§ i - extend I.10b /
n.m. uncovering iEN¦B
`ïENb¦ A§ - naked, nakedness :
`ïENb¦ A§ Edi§iq¥ xr̈
§ iW¥ O§ W© n§ - having sex on their beds, naked I.14b -`ẄEOW¦ C§ `ïENb¦ A§ - in the nakedness of intercourse I.14b -root reveal, expose, go into exile ilB
P 'al : pf. i¥lB̈ - revealed I.2a,5b 3rd f.s. z`ilb II.99a
3rd m.pl. ElB̈ III.69b
act.prtcpl. `ï§lB© III.75a `iïENB̈ - reveals III.129a IR
pass.prtcpl. `ï§lB© I.3b i¥lB̈ - is revealed I.8b
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1st s. `p̈i¥lB̈I.6a fut. 2nd m.s. ilbz II.101b 3rd m.pl. oelbi I.96b
infin. d`¨
¨ Nb©l§ - to reveal I.7a
Pa'el : act prtcpl. 3rd f.s. d¨NB©n§ - reveals I.32a
Itp'el : pf. 3rd m.pl. ElB§ z§ `¦ - were revealed I.1b act.prtcpl. i¥lB§ z§ `¦ I.86b
fut. 3rd m.pl.

i¥lB§ z¦
§ i I.1b

Itpaal : pf. 3rd f.s. `iï§lB©z§ `¦ - was exiled III.71a 3rd m.pl. oEN©Bz§ `¦ - revealed III.128a IR
act.prtcpl. `iï§lB©z§ `¦ I.1b `ï§lB©z§ `¦ - revealed I.1b 3rdf.s. z`i¦
© lB§ z§ `¦ II.99a SdM
3rd pl. oiï§NB©z§ `¦ I.1b fut. i¥lB§ z¦
§ i I.1b 3rd f.s. i¥lb§ z¦
§ i - is revealed III.53a
infin. `iï§lB©z§ `§
¦ l - to be revealed I.2a /
adj. engraved n.m. engraving
pl. iFti¦lB§ III.56a

`ẗi¦lB§

oiti¦
¦ lB§ I.2a oẗi¦lB§ I.7b /

`ẗi¦lB§ `n̈W§ - the engraved name I.1a,7b -oiti¦
¦ lB§ lM̈ DÄ ww© g̈ - carved in it all engravings I.2a -n. engraving

Eti¦lB§

d`ï
¨ z¦ q§ `xEi
¨ v¦ cg© C§ Eti¦lB§ - an engraving of one hidden figure I.2a -si¦lb§ `© Eti¦lB§ - engraved an engraving I.3b -slB

root mark, engrave, carve
P 'al : pf. si¦lB̈ I.3b

'd xa¤ ¥̀ i¨©d§l si¦lB̈ - it engraved heh in this ever, penis I.3b -pass.prtcpl. `ẗi¦lb§ - engraved I.1a
3rd m.pl. oẗi¦lB§ - engraved III.61b oiti¦
¦ lB§ I.3a
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. oit§
¦ Nb©n§ I.9a
Af. : pf. si¦lb§ `
© - engraved I.2a 3rd m.pl. Eti¦lb§ `© I.3b
oix¦h§ q¦ rA© x§`§
© l Eti¦lb§ `© - engraved on four sides I.3b -Itpaal : pf. s¨lB§ z§ `¦ III.66b 3rd m.pl. it§
¥ lB©z§ n¦ - carved I.33a
act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. o`ẗ§lB©z§ n¦ - engraved III.48b oẗ§lB©z§ `¦ III.73b Mat /
conj. also, too

mB̈

`k̈xÄ
§ z§ `¦ C§ `ẄiC¦ w© `n̈W§ o¥M mb̈e§ - also the holy name which is blessed I.3b -root give, bestow
P'al : act. prtcpl. lnFB
¥ I.3a

lnB

linB̈
¦ I.13b

Eaih¦ D¨l lnFb
¥ - bestows kindness to her I.3a -infin. lFnb¦
§ l I.3a `¨ln©
§ bl§ I.13b /
Eaih¦ Di¥l linb̈
¦ e§ - and bestowing kindness I.13b -root finish

xnB

P'al : act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. oix¦nB̈
§ III.190b [Marg.] /
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xnFb
¥ e§

[abbrev. 'Fbe§ etc.] : 'Fbe§

m¦iO© d© Evx§W¦
§ i - ''let the waters swarm''
etc .[Gen 1:20] I.1a -[cmp. `Ÿ§pB¦ ] n.c. garden

o©B

oc¥
¤r o©B - the garden of Eden I.7a -root dry up

apB

P'al : fut. 3rd pl. oEaB©
§ pi¦ I.4b /

`Ïn© oEaB©
§ pie¦ - and the waters will dry up I.4b -pr.n.pl. Ginnosar, Galilee xqFP¦
© B
xqFP
© b¦ C§ `Öï - Lake Ginnosar; the Sea of Galilee I.11a -root conceal, hide fpB
P'al : pf. fi¦pB̈ I.7a act.prtcpl. fi¦pB̈ I.3b pass.prtcpl. fi¦pB̈ I.3a
Af. : pf. fi¦pb§ `
© I.6a infin. `fpb`§l - to hideI.46a
fib§¦ p`© xzä§
© lE - and then was concealed I.12a -Itp'el : pf. fi¦pB§ z§ `¦ - was concealed I.1a 3rd m.pl. Efi¦pB§ z§ `¦ I.1b /
`¨lŸM fi¦pb̈C§ o`n© M§ - like one who hides everything I.3b -n.m. treasure; treasury; hidden object `f̈§pb¦ ,`f̈i¦pB§
pl. oifi¦
¦ pB§ I.3b /
oini
¦ z¦ q§ oifi¦
¦ pB§ - concealed treasures I.3b -n. concealment Efi¦pB§
Efi¦pb§ A¦ - in concealment I.1b -[cmp. o©B ] n.f. garden `Ÿ§pB¦
oc¥
¤rC§ `Ÿ§pB¦ abbrev. r''b - the garden of Eden I.10b -root embrace stB
P'al : act.prtcpl. 3rd f.s. siR©
¦ B I.6a /
root cause, occur, engender, turn aside mxB*
P 'al : pf. mxB̈
© I.12b mixB̈¦ - caused III.60a occurred I.11a
mxb̈
© C§ dn© mxB̈
© jM̈ oib¦ aE
§ - so he caused what he caused I.12b -3rd m.pl. EnxB̈
§ I.6b
act.prtcpl. mixB̈
¦ - causes I.1b,5a Din¥ x©§B - turns himself away I.242b
3rd f.s. zn
© xB̈§ - causing I.12b 3rd m.pl. oin¦ xB̈§ I.14b EnxB̈§ I.12b
fut. mFxb¦
§ i - to cause I.12a /
ih¡
¥ gn§
¤ l mixB̈¦ `di
¥ e¦ - to be causing to sinI .8b -refl.prn. self m©xB§
With prn.suf. : 3rd m.s. Din
¥ x©§B I.4a,14b iFnx©§B II.56a idFn
¥ x©§b III.203a [Marg.]
Din¥ x©§B hin¦ W§ `© e§ - and he detached himself I.4a --
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Dn̈x©B I.34a 3rd f.s. Dn̈x©§B II.145b 2nd m.s. Jn̈x©§B II.65b
Ist s. i`n
© x©§B I.88a in¦ x©§B II.65b 3rd m.pl. Edi§in© x©§B I.14b /
Edi§inx©
© bl§ `ẄiA¦ oin¦ x©§B - causing evil for themselves I.14b -n.m. rain

mW¤
¤B

pl. min¦ ẄB§ I.10a constr. in
¥ W§ B¦ I.18a /

min¦ ẄB§ cixFn
¦ o`n© - who causes rain to fall I.10a --

c
Dalet [fourth letter of the alphabet]

'c

'b z`¨ e§ 'c z`¨ z©l`r̈ - the letter Dalet and the letter Gimel entered I.3b -four [as a numerical letter]

'c

oäx§a§ x© o`g© Y§ t§ n© 'c - four large keysIII.60a--C*

conj. of, since, that, so, who, because, for

`n̈W§ C¦ `¨lig¥ A§ - through the power of the name I.2a -oix£
¦gq̈C§ - that surround I.1a -Wn¥ g̈C§ `n̈bEC
§ - is a paradigm of five I.1a -Conj. of cause : i¥pM§ q§ n§
¦ l ici
¥ n¦ aidï
¦ `¨lC§ - because he gave nothing

cg̈ ¤̀ C§

to the poor I.11a -Conj. of process : zÄW
© Jip̈A§ oix¦hp̈
§ ia¦ C§ - for by me your children keep
the SabbathI .3a -z''¤lc̈A§ `k̈x§`§
© l jix¦h§ v§ `¦ C§ - for one should prolong the Dalet of ehad, one

o`x¨Ẅ oÖz© C§ - for there they dwell I.13b -idi
¦ `¦ C§ f. that, which: migFg
¦ d© oi¥A idi
¦ `¦ C§ dp̈WFW
© dn© - just as a rose that is
[Deut 6:1] I.12a --

among thorns I.1a --

`d̈C§ -

see s.v. --

demon.prn. 3rd f.s. this, these, the

`C̈*

l ¥̀ x¨U¦
§ i zq¤
¤ pM§ `C̈ - this is the Community of Israel I.1a -oi¦pM§ q§ n¦ `C̈ - the poor I.3a -Edi`¦ `C̈- this it is I.1a,1b -`c̈a§ `C̈ - one another I.2a,9bby each other I.12b -`C̈ mr¦ `C̈ - together I.3a -...`c̈e§ ...`C̈ - this...that... : d`¨ ŸY© `C̈e§ d`¨
¨ Nr¦ `C̈- this is above and
that is below I.2a -- `c̈§l `C̈ - to one another I.7a -...`C̈ ...`C̈ - this one... the other... : mi¦lY§ W§ `¦ `C̈ mi¦lY§ W§ `¦ `C̈ cM© - when
this one was completed, the other was completed I.3b --
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n.m. speech, utterance

xEAC¦

poss. 3rd m.s. DixEA
¥ C¦ I.144a /

`xEA
¨ c¦ A§ xA© c§ O¦ A© `¨N ¤̀

- rather, ''in the wilderness'' [1 Sam 4:8] is speech I.10b -root offer sacrifice

gaC

P 'al : act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. oig¦ A§ C̈ I.6b
Af. : pf. gA© c§ `
© I.95a /
n.m. sacrifice

g©aC§

pl. oig¦ a§ C¦ I.6b /

oi¦pA§ x§ẅe§ oig¦ a§ C¦ oig¦ A§ c̈C§ - to offer sacrifices and offerings I.6b -root comprehend, cleave, attach

wac

Af. : pf. wA© c§ `
© - comprehended III.65b 3rd m.pl. EwA© c§ `© III.65b
act.prtcpl. wA© c§ `
© II.213b 3rd pl.
Itpaal : pf. `ẅA§ C©z§ `¦ I.12a

oẅA§ c§ `© I.9b
infin. `ẅÄc§ `§
© l III.70b
3rd f.s. zẅA© c̈z§ `¦ II.114a

`ẅA§ C©z§ `¦ jid¥ - how does it cleave? I.12a -1st s. `p̈w§ a© C̈z§ `¦ I.244b
fut. jA© C̈z¦
§ i - he would adhere I.138a
act.prtcpl. wA© c̈z§ `¦ - cleaving I.59a attached I.245a
3rd pl. oẅa§ C̈z§ n¦ II.254a Heikh. [Marg.]
oiw¦ a§ C©z§ n¦ III.55b o`ẅA§ C©z§ n¦ III.68b
infin. `ẅA§ ©Cz§ `§
¦ l - to cleave I.12a to comprehend II.213b
Itpeal : pf. wA© C§ z§ `¦ - became attached III.187b [Marg.]
act.prtcpl.3rd pl. EwäC§ z§ `¦ III.68a /
adv. for, since `d̈C§
Adv. of cause : i¥fg
£ z§ `¦ zW¤ w¤ C§ `Ÿr§ W© A§ `d̈C§ - for when the rainbow is seen I.1b -Edi`¦ `iï§lB©z§ `¦ `d̈C§ - since it is revealedI.1b-see `k̈d̈ `k̈d̈C§
number two EC
In compounds : of the androgyny of Adam : oitEv
§ x©
§ R EC - two faces I.2b -n.m. honey `ẄaEC
§
`ẄaEc
§ e§ `P̈n© M§ - like manna and honey I.6a -n.f. symbol `n̈§bEc
constr. zn
© bEC
§ I.1b /
mi¦Ig© d© ux¤ ¤̀ zn© bEC
§ - paradigm of the land of Life I.1b -pr.n.m. David ce¦C̈*
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King of Judah [1 Sam 15- 2 Sam 20 ] : `M̈§ln
© ce¦C̈ - King DavidI.8a-ce¦C̈ xn© `¨ `C̈ lr© e§ - concerning this David saidI.12b-[cmp. `z̈kEC
§ ] n. place

jEC

ix¥n̈£gC© jEC - Donkey's place I.7a -i`g̈Fi xa© C§ jEC oEzin£
¦ g - have you seen the place of Bar Yohai? I.11a -[cmp. jEC ] n.f. place `z̈kEC
§
pl. iz
¥ kEC
§ I.9b poss. 3rd m.s. DiY¥ kEC
§ II.66b 3rd f.s. DŸkEC
§ I.3a
DiY¥ kEC
§ III.187a [Marg.] 3rd m.pl. EdiiY¥ kEC
§ I.7a
2nd m.pl. EkiiY
¥ kEC
§ I.7a 1st s. i`ŸkEC
§ III.287b IZ [Marg.] /
mP̈di¥
¦ bA§ zi`¦ `z̈kEC
§ cg© C§ - for there is a place in Hell I.14b -pr.n.m. Dumah, silence dn̈EC
Overseer of Hell : Din
¥ W§ dn̈EC mP̈di¥
¦ B lr© `P̈n© n§ C¦ `Edd© e§ - that one who is
the appointed over Hell, whose name is Dumah I.8b -root examine carefully, be precise, crush
P 'al : pf.

wi¥IC© I.5b

wEC

act.prtcpl. 3rd m.s. wi¥iC̈ III.6b [Marg.]
1st s. `p̈wi¦
§ IC© - was precise I.10a

fut. 2nd m.s. wEciY
¥ - will crush I.4a imp. 2nd m.s. wi¥IC© ZH 60a /
root dwell, reside

xEC

P 'al : act.prtcpl. xi ¥̀ C̈ III.50a 3rd pl. ixi§
¥ IC© III.50b

oixi§
¦ IC© I.6a
1st pl. ixi§
¥ IC© I.63b
fut. xEcïIII.50a 3rd pl. oExEc¦i III.69b infin. `xi§
¨ ic§©l II.198b /
[cmp. d`
¨ x¦§i ] n. awe Elig¦ C§
Edi§i¥l£r ltp̈
© `ïb§ q© Elig¦ cE§ - great fear fell upon them I.7a -root fear, be in awe lgC
P 'al : pf. lig¦ C̈ - was afraid I.7b 2nd m.s. II.98a SdM
1st s. `p̈§lig¦ C̈ I.7b 3rd m.pl. Elig¦ C§ I.7a
act.prtcpl. lig¦ C̈I.11a 1st s. `p̈§lig¦ C̈ I.7b 3rd m.pl. oi¦lg
£ C̈ I.13b
fut. lgc§¦
© i I.12a 2nd. m.s. lg© c§ Y¦ II.100b
imp. 2nd m.s. lg© c§ Y¦ III.52a 2nd m.pl. ElgcY III.172b [Marg.]
infin. `¨lg
£ c§©l I.6a
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. lg© c§ n¦ I.59a infin. lg© c§ n§
¦ l - fear I.11b /
n.m. deity n.f. fearer, worshipper, fear `¨lg
£ C©
pl. oi¦lg
£ C© I.9b pl.constr. i¥lg£ C© I.7a /
oi`¦ n̈c§ w© oi¦lg£ C© - ancient deities I.9b -d`¨ ḧg© i¥lg£ C© - t.t. sin fearing I.7a; III.79a [Marg.] --
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rel.prn. who, which, where, that conj. -iC,i
¦ C¦ *
Relative pronoun :
ok̈R§ d© n§ `k̈EW£g iC¦ - that turns dark to light I.4a --

`xFd§
¨ pl¦
oih§
¦ lẄ iC¦ oihi¦
¦ NW© o©Pn© n§ - royal officials who rule I.9b -xẗFW Fbn¦ `wtp
§ iC¦ `¨lẅ - the sound that comes from the shofar I.13b --

Conj. of process :
As prefix: With personal pronouns the independent poss.prns. :
poss. 3rd m.s. Di¥liC¦ - his I.90a
3rd f.s.

D©liC¦ - her I.2a

2nd m.s. J¨
¦ liC¦ - your I.1b
1st s.i¦liC¦ - my, mine I.2a

3rd m.pl. oFdliC¦ - their I.2a

oFd§lC¦ * I.5b

oFk§liC¦ - your II.37a
1st pl. o©liC¦ - our I.96a

2nd pl.

With the detached poss.prn. :
3rd m.s. Dici
¥ C¦ I.6a 2nd m.s. Jc̈iC¦ - what is yours II.65a
1st m.s. ici
¦ C¦ - for me I.96b 3rd m.pl. Edci§ C¦ - for them I.96b /
adv. enough, sufficient

iC©

iC© `C̈ rn© W§ n§¦ l `¨N ¤̀ ... `p̈iz£̀
¥ `¨l `¥ln̈§l`¦ - had we not come ... except to
iA¦ wiw¦ g̈ Y§
§ p`© C§

hear this, it would be sufficient I.2a -J¨l iC© - it is sufficient that you are engraved in me I.3a -n.m. image

`p̈wFi
§ C§ *

pl. oi¦pwFi
§ C§ I.13a poss. 3rd m.s.

Di¥pwFi
§ C§ I.9b
3rd f.s. D`p̈
¨ wFi
§ C§ III.169b [Marg.] 2nd m.s.Jp̈wFi
§ C§ II.217b
1st s. i¦pwFi
§ C§ I.245a 3rd m.pl. Edi§ip©wFi
§ C§ III.303a [Marg.]
oFdi¥pwFi
§ C§ III.61a 2nd.m.pl. Ekii©pwFI
§ C§ II.217b /
zix¦a§ C© `p̈wFI
§ C§ - the image of the covenant I.1a -d¥ix§`© cg© C§ `p̈wFi
§ C§ - the image of a lion I.6b -n.m. dwelling

xFiC¦

poss. 3rd m.s. DixFi
¥ C¦ I.6a 1st m.s. ixFi
¦ C¦ II.183b
3rd m.pl. EdiixFI
¥ C¦ III.50b /
see wEC

wi¥IC©
see xEC oixi§
¦ IC©
ind.poss.prn. 3rd f.s. her, its D¨liC¦
D¨liC¦ `x¨z§ q¦ e§ `f̈x¨ - its mystery and secret I.2a -ind.poss.prn. 3rd pl. their oFd§lC¦ ,oFd§liC¦
oFd§liC¦ oi¦lig¥ lM̈ - all their forces I.2a -oFd§lC¦ `Ÿci§ a£
¦ r - their work I.5b --
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ind.poss.prn. 1st s. my, mine

i¦liC¦

i¦liC¦ `ẅiz¦ W§ - my silence I.2a -ind.acc.prn. 3rd m.s. him, it Di¥liC¦
di¥lic¦ `p̈ee©§bM§ - like him I.2a -ind.poss.prn. 2nd m.s. your J¨liC¦
J¨liC¦ dn̈g̈¤p - your consolation I.1b -root judge, punish, conclude oiC
P 'al : pf. oC̈ I.8b 3rd m.pl. EpC̈ III.57a
act.prtcpl. oi`pC
¦ - judges I.63b oi`¦ C̈ III.52b,64b 3rd pl. oi¦iÏC© III.67a
Pe'al : infin. oci
© n§
¥ l I.59a, 63b
Itpaal : pf. oC̈z§ `¦ I.6b
pass. prtcpl. oC̈z§ `¦ - it is judged III.50b 3rd f.s. zp̈C̈z§ `¦ III.53a /
dem.prn. this, that oiC¥
oic§¥l `C̈ o©fin§
¥ l - this one to sustain that one I.3a -[cmp. hR̈W
§ n¦ ,`p̈iC¦ ] n.m. judgment t.t. Din oiC¦ *
pl.constr. i¥piC¦ III.73b
poss. 3rd m.s.Di¥piC¦ I.122b iFpiC¦ - his judgments III.72a
3rd f.s. `d̈p̈iC¦ III.65a 3rd pl. Edi§ip©iC¦ I.90b /
in£
¥ gx©e§ oiC¦ - judgment and mercy I.1a -[cmp. hR̈W
§ n¦ ,oiC¦ ] n.m. law case, judgment, punishment `p̈iC¦
poss. 3rd m.s. iFpiC¦ - his case III.57a /
`p̈iC¦ i¥A - court I.6b -`ïW§ w© `p̈ic¦ C§ `¨lEB§lB¦ - the wheel of strict judgment I.12a -n.m. male `ẍEkC
`xEk
¨ C§ lM̈ - every male I.2a -- `xEk
¨ C§ i¥p`n̈A§ - in male clothes I.2a -`xEkC
¨ `x¨h§ Q¦ n¦ - from the side of the male I.13b -n.m. pure ik¦ C§
pl. oiïk§ C© III.122b [Marg.] /
`ïk§ C© `p̈Fnq§ x§t£̀
© ix£
¥dp© - rivers of pure basalm I.4b,7a -n.m. pure, purity Eik¦ C§
Eik¦ c©e§ `ẄiC¦ w© EniW¦ x§A¦ - with the holy, pure mark I.13a -root remember, mention, recall xkC
P' al : act.prtcpl. xik¦ C̈ I.4a 3rd f.s. zxi
© k¦ C§ II.102a SdM
1st m.s. `p̈xi
§ k¦ C̈ III.190a [Marg.]
fut. xM© c¦
§ i II.97b 2nd m.s. xM© c§ Y¦ II.79a
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1st s. `p̈x§M© c§ `
© II.79a [Marg.] 2nd m.pl. oExM§ c§ Y¦ II.97b
Af. : pf. xM̈c§ `¦ - was mentioned I.1a 2nd m.s. zx©M§ c§ `¦ III.190b [Marg.]
1st s.

.

`p̈x§M© c§ `© I.2a,14a

i`nEt
© A§ `p̈x§M© c§ `© - I mentioned with my mouth I.2a -act.prtcpl. xM© ci
§ `¦ III.50a xM© c§ `© III.66b
pass.prtcpl. xM̈c§ `¦ - is mentioned II.26b xM̈ci
§ `¦ III.50a
`x£
¨g`¨ `p̈n§ f¦ xM̈c̈`¦ i`O`
© - why is it mentioned a second time? I.1a -imp. 2nd m.pl. ExM§ c§ `
© - remind II.104a infin. `xM̈
¨ c§ `§
© l I.5b
DiOEt
¥ A§ `xM̈
¨ c§ `§
© l - to recall aloud I.13a -Itp'el : imp. 2nd m.s.xM© c§ z§ `¦ - remember III.190b [Marg.] /
[cmp. `xEkC§ ] n.m. male xk̈C©*
l ¥̀ x¨U¦
§ iA§ xk̈C© lk̈C§ - of every male in Israel I.2a -`ÄwEpE
§ xk̈C© - male and female I.13a,13b -[cmp.oFxk̈f¦ ] n.m. memory `Ï©pẍk§ Cª
`ï©px¨k§ cªc§ `x¨t§ q¦ - the Book of Memory I.8a -see e`¨l e`¨lC§
root leap, jump, trickle blC
P' al : pf. b©lC̈ II.167a bi¦lC̈ I.14a act.prtcpl. b©NC̈I.5a 3rd f.s. z©bi¦lC§ I.9b
iq¥ x§R© d`¨ n¥ Wn¥ g¥ b©lc̈e§ - and leaps 500 parasangs I.5a -`n̈FiC§ `ẄECw¦ DiO¥ w© bi¦lc̈C§ - for sanctification of the day jumped before it I.14a -Pa'el : act.prtcpl. `b̈§Nc©n§ - leaping III.60b 3rd pl. oib§
¦ Nc©n§ I.90b
Itpa'al : act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. ob̈§lC©f§ n¦ - trickling I.232a Tos /
see Fb§l Fb§lC¦
see -iC¦ oFd§lC¦ *
root burn, kindle, light w©lC̈
P' al : act.prtcpl. wi¦lC̈ I.50b 3rd m.pl. oẅi¦lC§ I.244a
pass.prtcpl. wi¦lc̈ - is burned III.166b [Marg.] is kindled III.130b IR
Af. : pf. wi¦lc§ `
© I.244a 3rd m.pl. Ewi¦lc§ `© III.105a [Marg.]
act.prtcpl. wi¦lc§ `
© - lights I.14b infin. `ẅ¨lc§ `§
© l I.14b /
`xEp
¨ i`d© A§ `ẅ¨lc§ `§
© l - to be kindled by this fire I.14b -Dalet [name of the fourth letter] z''¤lC̈ ,z¤lC̈
`p̈¥Mq§ n¦ Edi`¦ z''¤lC̈ - Dalet is poor I.3a -root resemble, seem, be silent inc
P' al : pf. 3rd f.pl. oiïn§ C© - resembled III.76b
act.prtcpl. in
¥ C̈ - resemble I.10a in`
¥ C̈ - it seems III.189a [Marg.] `ïn§ C© - is like II.137b
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Af. : fut. JEnc§ `
© - to be silent II.79a
Itpa'al : infin. `n̈C§ z§ `§
¦ l I.10a /

`¨NkA§ Di¥l `n̈C§ z§ `§¦ l - to resemble him completely I.10a -[cmp.mEp ] root sleep, die Jn
© C§
P 'al : pf.1st s. `p̈ki
§ n¦ c̈ - was asleep I.7b
act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. oiki
¦ n¦ C§ I.4a
oiki
¦ n¦ C§ oi`¦ ŸY© - low, sleeping... ones I.4a -Pa'el : infin. Jn̈c§ n§
¦ l II.199a
Af. : pf. 1st pl. `p̈k§ n
© c§ `© - we slept II.80a
Itpaal : pf. jn
© ci§ `¦ I.217a act.prtcpl. jn© ci§ `¦ III.129b IR /
n.m. tear rn
© C¤
pl. oir¦ n§ C¦ I.4a poss. 1st s. i`r̈n§ C¦ I.2a /
`C̈ lr© oir¦ n§ C¦ cixF`
¦ e§ - and he dropped tears about this I.4b -see oiC oC̈
demon.prn.c. this, that `p̈C§
`p̈C§ `f̈x¨ lr© e§ - concerning this mystery I.1b -demon.prn.c. this, that o©pC§
o©pin£
¥ g o©pC§ `f̈x¨ - we saw this secret I.13b -n.f. idea, mind, knowledge `Ÿr§ C© ,z©
rC©
poss. 3rd m.s. DiY
¥ r§ C© III.49b iFYr§ C© III.128b IR 3rd f.s. Dz¥ r© C© II.218a
1st s. i`z̈r§ C© II.36b 3rd m.pl. Ediiz
¥ r© C© - in their minds III.128a IR /
rx©e§ aFh zrcC
© `p̈¨li`¦ - the Tree of the Knowledge of Good and Evil I.14a -see `ẅ `ẅC§
adj. minute, thin, tenuous wiw¦ C̈
pl. oiwi
¦ w¦ C§ II.76b /
wiT¦ C© xz£̀
© cg© e§ - and one thin place I.3b -xi¥rf̈E wiT¦ C̈ Exid§
¦ p - a fine, small radiance I.11a -n.m. generation `ẍ`C̈,xC̈
pl. oix¦C̈ I.14a ix¥C̈ III.58a; ZH 56d oix`
¦ C̈ II.63b
pl.constr. ix¥C̈ II.63b ix`
¥ C̈ II.49a poss. 3rd m.s. Dix¥C̈ I.85b /
`x¨C̈ i¥ax§a§ x© lk̈§l `x¨wE
§ - and invited all the great men of the generation I.10b -n.m. rung, level, degree `b̈x§ C©*
pl. oib¦ x§C© I.1b poss. 3rd m.s. Di¥bx§C© I.243b
3rd m.pl. oFdi¥Bx§C© III.68b /
As t.t. for the sefirot : `B̈x§c§
©l `B̈x§c̈n¦ - from level to level I.1b -(c)2014 Judy Barrett and www.aramaiczohar.wordpress.com
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oiB¦ x§C© lM̈ sFq cr© - to the end of all levels I.1b -l¨lM§ oi¦Ig© zi¥lC§ `b̈x§C© `Edd§
© l - to that level that has no life at all I.7b --

d
Heh [fifth letter of the alphabet]

'd ,d

'd zw© tp̈
§ oic¥M§ - then Heh goes out I.2a -in¦ W§ C¦ oeëz`¨ oEY`© C§ oFk§l iC© 'de§ Y§
§ p`© 'e - Vav, it is enough that you and
`ẄiC¦ w© `n̈W§ C¦ `p̈iï§pY¦ z`¨

Heh are letters of My name I.3a -'d `c̈e§ - and this Heh is the second letter of
the holy name I.13b -five [as a numerical letter]

'd

verb ending meaning 'she '
[cmp. ` ¨ ] [h]

d¨ prn.suf. her D¨ prf. def.art. the -d

d`¨ n̈c§ w© d¤vT̈d© - the first endI.1b-- oFW`x¦d© mc̈`© - the first human I.2b -mg¤
¤ l `ivFO
¦ d© - who brings forth bread I.2a -May be untranslated in the constr. state : m¦in
© Ẅd© d¥vw§ - End of Heaven I.1b,9a -Heh [name of fifth letter]

`''d¥ ,`d¥

`''d¥ e§ Y§
§ p`© e''`e D¨l xn© `¨ - He said to her, ''Vav, you and Heh..'' I.3a -demon.prn. 3rd f.s. this

`d̈

h''g¥ `D̈ - this is sin I.3a -`n̈n̈iA¦ `d̈ ik¦ d̈ i`¦ - if this is so by day I.10b -...`d̈...`d̈ - this... but... :
`d̈C§ : see s.v. -interj. look!, you see, behold, indeed

`d̈*

miz¦ q̈ `¨lŸM `d̈ - you see: all is concealed I.1b -`d̈C§ Eze§ - moreover, you see I.3a -`d̈ lä£̀ - but look I.6a -dem.prn.3rd m.s. this, that i`d
©*
m¦in© Ẅd© d¥vw§ i`d© e§ - this End of Heaven I.1b -`ï§li¥l i`d© A§ - tonight I.8a -i`d© ...i`d© - this one... that one : i`d§
© l i`d© oi¥A dn̈ - what is the difference
between them? I.1b-- i`d© lihp̈
¦ i`d© lihp̈
¦ C§ o`n̈ - whoever attains this one
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attains that one I.7b -see adi
dem.prn. 3rd f.s. this

ad¥
`c̈d© *

d`¨ n̈c§ w© `c̈ETR¦ `id¦ `c̈d© - this is the first commandment I.11b -aiz§ k§ c¦ `Ed `c̈d̈ [abbrev. c''dd ] - as is written I.3a,7b,11a,13b -[cmp. xfg ] root turn, return, reverse, repeat xcd
P 'al : act.prtcpl. xc©d̈ I.9a
xn© `¨ e§ xc©d̈ - it returns and says I.13a -fut. xC©d¦
© i - should turn I.12a 1st s. `p̈x§c©d§ `© - I will repeat II.79a
3rd m.pl. oExC§ d§
© i III.50a
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. xC©d© n§ - turn I.2b
3rd m.pl. ox¨c£
§ dn§ - turn back II.12b return II.144b infin. xc¡
©dn§
¤ l I.12b
oiWi
¦ C¦ w© oik¦ `§
¨ ln© M§ xc¡
©dn§
¤ l - to be like the holy angels I.12b -Af. : pf. xc̈£
d`© - returned I.4a 3rd f.s. zx©c£
§ d`© III.66b
3rd m.pl. ExC§ d© `
© II.146a ox¨C§ d§ `© I.9b
act.prtcpl. xc̈£
d`© I.6a 3rd f.s. zx©c£
§ d`© I.12b
oeëz§ `© zx©c£
§ d`© - reversing the letters I.12b -3rd m.pl. ExC§ d§ `
© II.146a 1st pl. `p̈xcd`
§
- we return I.62b
pass.prtcpl. 3rd f.s. zx©C§ d§ `
© III.53a
fut. 1st s. xcd`
© I.89a infin. `x¨C§ d© `§
© l - to return I.7b
Itpaal : pf. xC̈d© z§ `¦ II.148b 3rd f.s. zx©C§ d© z§ `¦ I.31a ox¨C§ d© z§ n¦ I.4a
3rd m.pl. ExCd© z§ `¦ I.2b
`ẄEOW§
¦ l oeëz§ `¨ ExC§ d© z§ `¦ - the letters were reversed to have relations I.3b -act.prtcpl. xC̈d© z§ `¦ - turns into II.148a 3rd f.s. zx©C§ d© z§ `¦ II.99a SdM
fut. xC̈d© z¦
§ iIII.59b 3rd f.s.xC̈d© z§ Y¦ II.55b /
abbrev. c''dd*
aiz¦ k§ C¦ `Ed `c̈d̈ - as is written I.3a,7b,11a,13b -dem.prn. 3rd m.s. which, that, that one `Edd
©*
which : dP̈WFW
© l`r̈C§ `Edd© - which enters the rose I.1a -`Edd© A§ - at that I.1b with that I.1b-- `n̈Fi `Edd© n¥ - from that day I.7b -ix¥w§ `¦ C§ `Edd© - that which is called I.1b -`ẄiC¦ w© d`¨ n̈iz¦ q§ `Edd© - that high, concealed one I.3b -dem.prn. 3rd f.s. which, that `id¦ d
©*
`n̈EtC§ d¨Nn¦ `id¦ d© A§ - by that word of the mouth I.10b -[h] ind.subj.prn. 3rd m.s. he, it `Ed
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`n̈W§ `Ed ik¦ d̈ - so it, the name I.2a -conj. since, because -e li`Fd
¦ ,-c li`Fd
¦
Conj. of cause : `C̈ `B̈x§c©C§ li`Fd
¦ - since this rung I.1b -aiz¦ k§ e§ li`Fd
¦ - since it is written I.7a -root to be ded*
An irregular root; the last letter comes and goes.
P 'al : pf. dë£
d I.1a,2b i¥ed£ I.2a 3rd f.s. zeë£d I.96b zë£d I.8b

dë£d `¨l `n̈§lr̈ - the world was not I.3b -1st s. `p̈i¥ed
£ I.1b 3rd m.pl. Fe£d I.2b,3b 2nd m.pl. oFzi¥ed£ III.59b
act.prtpl. i¥ed
£ - is I.3b
i¥ed£ `g̈Y§ t§ n© `Edd© A§ - is in that key I.3b -oix¦h§ q¦ oix¥z§ A¦ i¥ed£ C§ `Edd© - is that which is in two aspects I.12a -fut. id§
¦ i III.68b `d§
¥ i I.6b 2nd m.s. i¥ed¡ Y¤ III.51a oFdY§ I.7b
3rd f.s. `d
¥ Y§ I.3a 2nd f.s. `d¥ Y§ I.3a
1st s. i¥ed
¡ ¤̀ I.6a `d¥ ¤̀ II.96b
3rd pl. oFe¡
d¤lIII.51b oFd¥i I.7b,9b,14b oFe¡di¤l - so they will be I.4b
imp. 2nd m.s. d¥id
¡ - be III.54a i¥ed£ - be III.54b
2nd f.s. i¥ed
¡ I.3a infin. i¥ed¡¤lI.10a
oO© Y© i¥ed¡ e§ - and beremain there I.3a -Pa'el : infin. i¥ed
¡ n§
¤ l I.1a,2a /
midŸl¡
¦ ` i¥ed¡ n§
¤ l - to be Elohim I.2a -see ded `p̈i¥ed
£
root to go jed
P 'al : fut. jd¥
© i I.59a 1st s.jdi
© ¥̀ II.96b
3rd m.pl. oFk£
d¥i III.71a 2nd m.pl. oEk£dY¥ III.188a [Marg.]
1st pl. J¦ d¥
© p - let's go I.90a [Marg.],242a
Pa 'el : infin. Kd© n§
¥ l I.10a,138a; II.95a,183b /
n.f. instruction, teaching d`ẍFd
¨
d`¨ xFd§
¨ l ih¥ n̈ `¨lC§ mk̈g̈ cin§¦ lY© - the scholar not ready for teaching I.5a -[h] ind.subj.prn. 3rd f.s. she, it `id¦
zx¤AEr
¤ n§ `id¦ C§ o©piWi§
¦ ig© C§ xz£̀
© A© - where we fear that she is pregnant I.8b -`ẄiC¦ w© `p̈Wi¥
§ lA§ xni
© n§
¥ l `id¦ zE`¥i `C̈ `¨Nn¦ - this word is proper to say in the holy
tongue I.9b -dem.prn. 3rd m.s. that is, which means Epi§id
©

ziW`
¦ x¥A§ Epiid¥ e§- that is, Bereshit, ''In the beginning'' [Gen 1:1] I.2b -ziW¦ `xÄ
¨ Epiid¥ e§ - that is bara shit, created six I.3b -(c)2014 Judy Barrett and www.aramaiczohar.wordpress.com
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`z̈n̈i¥lW§ dä£d`© Epi§id¥ dÄx© dä£d`© - great love means perfect love I.11b -adv. how j`i
© d¥ ,Jid¥
aEzï jid¥ `ḧi¥r - advice on how he will return I.11a -n.m. palace, Temple; household `¨lki
§ d¥ ,lk̈id¥ *
pl. zFlk̈id
¥ II.244b [Marg.] oi¦lk̈id¥ I.7b poss. 3rd m.s. Di¥lk̈id¥ III.72a
3rd f.s. Di¥lk̈id
¥ I.6a 1st s. i¦lk̈id¥ I.3a /
i¦lk̈id¥ C§ i¥rx§Y© - the gates of my Temple I.3a -`c̈g̈ `¨lki
§ d¥ A§ - in one palace I.3b -`¨lki
§ d¥ i¥pA§ - members of the palace I.8a,10a -Di¥lk̈id¥ iO¥ w© c©Bq§ n§¦ l - to bow before His Temple I.11a -n.m. permission dẍiYi
¥ d¥
dë£dC§ dn̈ dë£d dxi¨ Yi
¥ d¥ A§ - with permission what happened happened I.8b -[cmp. mz̈d̈ ] adv. here, in this case `k̈d
©*
Adv. of place : `k̈d© z§
§ p`© C§ `z̈W§ d© e§ - but now that you are here I.1b -`k̈d̈C§ - here I.1a -`k̈d̈ ci¥ar̈ Y§ `© dn̈ - what are you doing here? I.3a -E`ix¦A§ z§ `¦ `k̈d̈n¥ - from here they were created I.3b -adv. in this way, likewise, similarly, so ik¦ d̈*
`Ed ik¦ d̈ i`C©
©e - truly this is so I.3b -i ¥̀ n̈c§ w© ici
¥ q£
¦ g ic¥ar̈
§ Fe£d ik¦ d̈ - in this way the ancient Hasidim did I.10b -`x£
¨g`¨ `x¨h§ q¦ A§ ...ik¦ d̈e§ - similarly, from the other aspect I.12a -ik¦ d̈ i`¦ - if so II.94b -- `Ed ik¦ d̈ - so it is I.1b,5b -`Ed ik¦ d̈ e`¨l - this is not so I.2a,10b -- ik¦ d̈ sF` - similarly I.5a -n.m. wedding celebration `¨lENd¦
`¨lENd¦ i¥pA§ - members of the wedding celebration I.10a -see lcA liC¦ a§ n
© d©
root yearn ind
P' al : act.prtcpl. 3rd f.s. End̈ I.13a /
see `v̈ï `ivFO
¦ d©
pr.n.m. Hamnuna `p̈Epn§ d
©
Name of Rabbi, contemporary of Rashbi : `äq̈ `p̈Epn§ d© ax© - Rav Hamnuna
the Elder I.2b,6a,7a,7b,8a -root enjoy, benefit

ipd

Pa 'el : pf. `ï§pd© n§ III.73b
infin. i¥pd
¡ n§
¤ l I.136a MhN [Marg.] Af. : infin. d`p̈£
¨ d`§
© l - benefit III.50a
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Itpa'al : act.prtcpl. i¥pd̈z§ `¦ - is gratified I.10b /
dem.prn.pl.c. these, those

i¥pd̈*

i¥Nn¦ i¥pd̈ - these words I.8b -i¥pd̈M§ e`¨l - are not like these I.9b -oigEx
¦ i¥pd̈§l - for these spirits I.14a -n. reversal, reverse order `k̈Etd¦
`k̈ERd¦ A§ - backwards I.2b -`k̈ERd¦ A§ id§
¥ i i`¦ e§ - but if it was reversed I.12a -root reverse, overturn, transform jtd
Pa 'el : act.prtcpl. ok̈R§ d© n§ I.4a 3rd m.pl. i¥
kR§ d© n§ III.65a
Af. : infin. `k̈t£
§ d`§
© l III.172b [Marg.]
Itpa'al : act.prtcpl. oik¦ R§ d© z§ n¦ II.28a Tos. [Marg.]
jR̈d© z§ n¦ - changed I.217a 3rd m.pl. oik¦ R§ d© z§ n¦ - are changed I.9b
fut. jt© d© z¦
§ i II.100b infin. `k̈R§ d© z§ `§¦ l - to be overturned I.4b /
n.f. introduction dn̈C̈w§ d
©
constr. zn̈C̈w§ d© I.1a / Title of preface to the portion Bereshit :
xdŸ© fd© xt¤ q¥ zn̈C̈w§ d© - Introduction to the Book of Splendor I.1a -n.m. beheading b¤xd
¤
siÏq© A§ bx¤d¤

One of the four types of capital punishmentSan 7:1:
`C̈ gEx
© e§ - ''and the wind'' [Gen 1:2] : this is beheading
with a sword I.11b -n.m. thought, imagination `ẍEdx§ d
©
pl. oixEd
¦ x§d© - reflections I.9b /

`ẄiA¦ `xEd
¨ x§d§
© l izi
¥ n§
¥ l - to come to wicked imagination I.8a -oia¦ Ẅg§ nE
© oixEd
¦ x§d© - imaginations and thoughts I.9b -see i¦pFlW
¦ i¦pFlW¦ d©
adv. now, since `z̈W
§ d© *
Adv. of time :

`k̈d© z§
§ p`© C§ `z̈W§ d© e§ - but now that you are here I.1b -`z̈W§ d© C§ `p̈ee©§bM§ - just as now I.1b -adv. there mz̈d̈
Adv. of place : mz̈d̈ aizkE
§ - and it is written there I.1a --

e
Vav [sixth letter of the alphabet]
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'e z`¨ z©l`r̈ - the letter Vav entered I.3a -e''n x`© Y§ W`
§ - Mem, Vav, remained I.12b -six [as a numerical letter]
a common plural verb ending

'e
EidF¦

prn.suf. his
attached to a plural noun :
a plural noun ending

oeët§ U¦ - lips

II.177a SdTz

oeëz§ `¨ - letters

conj. and, with, but, whereas

oeë-

I.1a

-E,-e§ , -e*

Conj. of joining : dp̈ẄFW zi`¦ e§ - and there is a rose I.1a --

xeF̈g¦ e§ wn̈Eq - red and white I.1a -Dix¥A§ xf̈r̈§l ¤̀ 'xe§ - with R. Eleazar his son I.11a -Conj. of Contrast : miz¦ q̈ gxŸ©`A§ Edi`¦ e§ - but it is by a concealed way I.1b -`k̈d© z§
§ p`© C§ `z̈W§ d© e§ - but now that you are here I.1b -Sometimes it is ignored in translation : `p̈wEi
§ c¦ e§ `p̈ee©§bM§ - like the image I.7a -Vav [name of letter]

e''`e

d''d¥ e§ Y§
§ p`© e''`e D¨l xn© `¨ - He said to her, ''Vav, you and Heh... '' I.3a -xic¦ Ÿ oi¦Ig© Edi`¦ C§ e''`ë - vav, which is always life I.12b -abbrev.

'Fbe§*

xnFb
¥ e§ - etc.; and so forth : 'Fbe§ m¦iO© d© Evx§W¦
§ i - ''let the waters swarm''
etc .[Gen 1:20] I.1a -adv. indeed, certainly, truly, literally i`C©
©e*

`B̈x§C© `Edd© i`¦ C̈©e - truly that rung I.1b -o©pi¦pz§ C¦ `d̈ i`C©
©e - this is certainly what we learned I.7a -`äq̈ `pEpn§ d© ax© `Ed `C̈ i`C©
©e - truly this was Rav Hamnuna the Elder I.7a-i`C©
©eA§ - certainly I.12a-interj. woe, alas ie©
e*
oigi
¦ B¦ W§ n© `¨lC§ `n̈§lr̈ i¥pa¦§ l ie©e - woe to the people of the world who
do not consider I.10b -- `n̈i ¥̀ i`¦ ie©e - woe if I speak I.11b -see d`§
¨ ld̈§l ,`¨ld̈§l d`§
¨ ld̈§lE ,`¨ld̈§lE

f
Zayin [seventh letter of the alphabet]

'f ,f

'f z`¨ z©l`r̈ - the letter Zayin entered I.3a- (c)2014 Judy Barrett and www.aramaiczohar.wordpress.com
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seven [as a numerical letter]

'f

xc̈£̀ C§ 'fA§ - on the seventh of Adar I.8b -root shine

xdf

P 'al : act.prtcpl. xidf̈
¦ - shines I.8a /
[cmp.`x¢
¨dFf ] [h] n.m. splendor, radiance

xdŸ
©f

xdŸ© fd© xt¤ q¥ - the Book of Splendor I.1a -cmp. xdŸ
© f n.m. splendor, radiance `ẍ£dFf
xiR¦ q© C§ `x¢
¨dFfM§ - like the radiance of sapphire I.8a -n.f. filth, dross `n̈£
dFf
`z̈§lxr̈
§ C§ `n̈£dFf - the filth of the foreskin I.13a -see xdŸ
© f `ẍ£dFf
n.m. couple, union, coupling bEe¦f
pl. oibEe
¦ f¦ I.1a poss. Di¥bEf II.94b [Matt] 3rd f.s. `d̈b̈EEf¦ III.72a /
oibEe
¦ f¦ oix¥z§ e§ oirÄ
¦ x§`© A§ - in forty-two couplings I.1a -root move fEf
P' al : pf. ff̈ I.11a imp. 2nd f.s. fEfŸ I.3a /
Di¥Pn¦ fEfŸ `¨le§ - and do not move from it I.3a -oÖY© n¦ ff̈ `¨le§ - and he did not move from there I.11a -adj. small `ḧEf
Di¥Pn¦ `ḧEf `x£
¨g`© `p̈¨li`¦ zi`¦ C§ oi¥bA§ - for there is another tree smaller than it I.7a -root nourish, feed, sustain, arm oEf
A weak root; the e drops out in many forms.
P' al : act.prtcpl. 3rd f.s. of̈ III.187a [Marg.]
imp. 2nd f.s. i¦pEf III.187a [Marg.] fut. 3rd f.s. oEfiY
¥ II.199a
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. 3rd pl. i¥pi§if©n§ - arm III.60a oi¦pi§if©n§ I.52b
pass.prtcpl. o©fY
© n¦ - is nourished III.129a IR
infin. o©fin§
¥ l - to sustain I.3a
Itpa'al : act.prtcpl. of̈Y§ `¦ - is nourished I.243a
3rd f.s. `p̈f̈Y§ n§ III.65b z©pf̈z§ n¦ III.72b z©pf̈z§ `¦ I.232b
3rd m.pl. Epf̈Y§ `¦ - are nourished I.6b o©pf̈Y§ n§ III.129b IR
infin. `p̈f̈z§ `§
¦ l I.104a /
[cmp. rfrf ] root tremble, sweat r
© Ef
P' al : act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. oirf̈
¦ I.4a,13b sweat II.211b
oirf̈
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Pa'el : act.prtcpl. r©fr§ C©f§ n¦ - trembling I.4b

r©fr§ C©f§ `¦ I.4b /
n.m. splendor `ëi¦f ,ei¦f
poss. 3rd m.pl. oFeif¦ I.4a /
`Ẅn§ W¦ c§ `ëif¦ c§ `xFd§
¨ Pn¦ xiY©
¦ i - more than the
light of the sun's splendor I.4a -n.m. falsehood sEI¦f
`ẗEif¦ C§ oeëz§ `¨ - letters of falsehood I.2b -see `p̈if¦ oi¦pi§if©
see lf` li¦f
adv. another time, again `ẍ£
g`¨ `p̈ni¦
§ f
Adv. of time : `x£
¨g`¨ `p̈ni
§ f¦ oiO©
¦ f jk̈e§ - so it was destined again I.13b -n.m. kind, species `p̈i§if© ,`p̈i¦f
pl. III.70a pl.constr. i¥pif¦ II.148a i¥pi§if© III.70a oi¦pi§if© I.14a
poss. 3rd m.s. Di¥pif¦ I.2a 3rd pl. Edi§ip©if¦ - for their kind I.2a /
`p̈if¦ e§ `p̈if¦ lM̈ - every kind I.2a -[h] n.m. olive zi©f
pl. mizi¥
¦ f I.116a /
z¦if©M§ - the size of an olive I.14b -n.m. virtuous,worthy, righteous d`M̈©
¨ f
pl. o`M̈©f III.68b oi`M̈©
¦ f I.10a pl.constr. i ¥̀ M̈©f III.71a /
hFWw§ i ¥̀ M̈©f - the truly righteous I.242b; III.71a,240b [Marg.] -oi`M̈©
¦ fe§ oini
¦ M¦ g© oi¥A - among the sages and the righteous I.10a -adj. happy, deserving, innnocent d`M̈©
¨ f
Y§
§ p`© d`M̈©
¨ fe§ - and you are deserving I.2b -`p̈w§
§ lEg d`M̈©
¨ f - Happy is our lot! I.7a -`Ed d`M̈©
¨ f ce¦C̈ - David is innocent I.8b -n.f. merit zEkf§
poss. 3rd m.s. DizEk
¥ f§ I.4a 3rd m.pl. oFdizEk
¥ f§ II.12b /
root be clear, pure, be acquitted, attain, merit iMf*
P'al : pf. dk̈f̈ I.4b i¥
kf̈ I.6b 3rd f.s. dz̈kf̈
§ II.97a
Jk̈§l dk̈f̈C§ - who merited this I.4b -2nd m.s. zikf̈
¦ III.62b 1st s. `p̈i¥kf̈ I.7b
2nd m.pl. oEzik¦ f§ - you merited I.7b 1st pl. `p̈ikf̈
¦ I.7a
op̈i¥kf̈ - attained I.7a
act.prtcpl. i¥
kf̈ I.7b 1st pl. op̈i¥kf̈ - we deserve III.158a [Marg.]
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aFh `d̈ W©p xA© i¥kf̈ - if a person is deserving, this is good I.7b -fut. i¥
Mf¦§ i I.47a 1st s. iM¦ f§ ¤̀ III.52a 2nd m.pl. oEMf§ Y¦ II.198b
1st m.pl. i¥
Mf¦§ p III.158a [Marg.]
Pe'al : infin. i¥
kf§ n§¦ l - to attain I.244b /
[cmp. xkC ] root remember xkf
P'al : pass.prtcpl. 3rd m.s. xEkf̈ ZH 59c
imp. 2nd m.pl. xFkf̈ I.5b /
On the command of Ex 20:8 : Edi`¦ xFkf̈ Di¥liC¦ `n̈¨lWE
§ - and his peace
is zakhor, ''remember'' I.5b -[cmp. `ï©px¨k§ Cª] [h] n.m. memory, remembrance oFxk̈¦f
oFxk̈f¦ xt¤ q¤ - the Book of Remembrance I.8b -In the saying [abbrev. l''f` ] : dk̈x¨a¦
§ l mp̈Fxk§ f¦ Exn§ `¨ - they said may their
memory be for a blessing I.14b -root flow, drip

blf

P'al : act.prtcpl. 3rd pl. oib§
¦ lf© I.4b

oir¦ n§ C¦ iFpi¥r oib§¦ lf©e§ - his eyes dripping tears I.4b -Itpa'al : act.prtcpl. 3rd pl. ob̈§lC©f§ n¦ I.232a Tos. /
root intend, invite, summon; destine, designate, prepare, assemble

onf

P'al : pf. oiO©
¦ f I.13b prepared III.128a IR

`x£
¨g`¨ `p̈ni
§ f¦ oiO©
¦ f jk̈e§ - so it was destined again I.13b -act.prtcpl. oiO©
¦ f I.4a,12b inviting II.145a summons III.190b [Marg.]
`Ÿc§ g§
© l oiO©
¦ f - intends to renew I.4a -3rd f.s. `p̈in©
¦ f - ready I.2b 1st s. oiO©
¦ f - intend I.2b
3rd m.pl. i¥pn§ f¦ - prepare III.60b oi¦pin¦ f§ - are destined III.130a IR
pass.prtcpl. oiO©
¦ f III.71b
fut. on©
¥ fi§ - will he invite III.3b [Marg.] 3rd f.pl. z©pin¦ f§ III.188a [Marg.]
1st pl. on©
¥ fp§ - let us invite III.103b [Marg.]
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. on©
¥ fn§ - invites III.3b [Marg.] i¥pn©
§ fn§ III.64b
oi¦pn©
§ fn§ II.47a `p̈O©
§ fn§ III.68b
3rd m.pl. i¥pO©
§ fn§ - inviting III.70a infin. `p̈O©
§ fl§ III.52b
Af. : act.prtcpl. 3rd f.s. z©pn§ C©f§ `¦ I.8a /
i¥ed¡ n§
¤ l z©pn§ C©f§ `¦ d¨NMiC
© - when the bride is going to be I.8a-Itpa'al : pf. oO
© C©f§ `¦ - was prepared I.3b was summoned I.143a
he was invited III.53b was ready III.61b
3rd f.s. `p̈O§ C©f§ `¦ - was destined III.71b z©pO§ C©f§ `¦ - was prepared III.72a
was destined I.8b
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3rd m.pl. Epn̈C§ f§ `¦ III.102b [Marg.]
act.prtcpl. 3rd f.s. z©pn§ C©f§ `¦ I.8a

z©pn§ C©f§ `¦ `id¦ `¨NŸkl§ - is intended for all I.13a -3rd m.pl. op̈O§ c©f§ `¦ II.217b op̈O§ C©f§ n¦ III.58a oi¦pO§ C©f§ n¦ III.65a
imp. 2nd m.pl. Epn̈C§ f§ `¦ - prepare II.36b
fut. 3rd m.pl. oEpn§ C©f¦
§ i II.52a infin. `p̈O§ C©f§ `§¦ l II.199a /
n.m. time, a time, once, season `P̈n
© f§*
pl. oi¦pn§ f¦ * I.5a,9a i¥pn§ f¦ I.5b poss. 3rd m.s. Edi§i¥pn§ f¦ I.14b Di¥pn§ f¦ I.14b /
Edii¥pn§ f¦ `ḧn̈ `¨l c§ r© - before its time; prematurely I.14b -`x¢
¨g`¨ `P̈n© f§ - another timeI.1a-- iz¥ `¨ C§ `P̈n© f¦§ l - in the time to come I.4a -oi¦pn§ f¦ rA© x§`© e§ `z̈¨lzE
§ oix¥zE
§ `p̈n§ f¦ - once, twice, three, and four times I.5a -oi¦pn§ f¦ e§ oi¦pW§ - years and seasons I.9b -l ¥̀ x¨U¦
§ i ix¥n§ `¨ C§ `p̈n§ f¦ cr© - until the time that Israell says I.14b -- .
-c `P̈n© f§A¦ : see s.v. -[cmp. rEf ] root tremble, shake rfrf
Af. : pf. r©fr§ C©f§ `¦ I.3a 1st s. `p̈r©
§ fr§ C©f§ `¦ III.286b IZ [Marg.]
Itpa'al : 3rd m.pl. Erf§ r§ C©f§ `¦ - trembled I.3a
act.prtcpl. r©fr§ C©f§ n¦ I.4b 3rd m.pl. oirf̈
¦ r§ C©f§ n¦ III.67a /
see rEf oirf̈
¦
f. `Ÿx¤
§ rf§ adj. m. few, short, small, younger, impatient `ẍi¥rf§ ,xi¥rf§
pl. oixi
¦ r¦ f§ - small I.3b /
`xi¥
¨ rf§ d¨Nn¦ Elit£̀
¦ - even the smallest thing I.10a -xi¥rf̈e§ wiw¦ C̈ Exid§
¦ p - a thin, small ray I.11a -root tremble, shake rfrf
P 'al : pf. 1st s. `p̈r©
§ fr§ C©f§ `¦ III.286b IZ [Marg.]
3rd m.pl. Erf§ r§ C©f§ `¦ - they trembled I.90a [Marg.]; III.71a
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. rf̈r§ C©f§ n¦ I.4b 3rd m.pl. oirf̈
¦ r§ C©f§ n¦ III.67a /
root be small, reduced, diminished xrf
Af. : pf. 3rd f.s. xir¦ f§ `
© - reduced III.187b [Marg.]
act.prtcpl. xir¦ f§ `
© - diminishes I.13a zxi© r¦ f§ `© I.14b
imp. 2nd m.s. ixi
¦ r¦ f§ `© - diminish II.145a /
root lift up, raise swf
P'al : act.prtcpl. siwf̈
¦ I.7b `ẗw©
§ f II.147a
3rd m.pl. oit¦ w©
§ f III.54b o`ẗw©
§ fIII.67a imp. 2nd m.s. sFwf§ z¦ I.4a /
root to obligate, attend to wwf
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P'al : act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. oiw¦ ẅf¦
§ p I.9a /
- holy angels do not attend to Aramaic I.9b --

mEBx§z§
© l oiw¦ ẅf¦§ p `¨l oiWi
¦ C¦ w© oik¦ `¨
¨ ln©
`C̈ lr© d`¨ c̈F`§l oiw¦ ẅf¦§ p oFdie¦ - and will be obligated to admit it I.9b -n.m. seed `r̈Fxf§
`c̈v§ g© e§ `r̈Fxf§ - seed and harvest I.9b -root plant, sow, emit semen rxf
P'al : act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. oir¦ xf̈
§ - they sow I.157a
Af. : pass.prtcpl. rx©C§ f§ `¦ - is sown I.1a /
n.m. seed, semen, offspring `r̈x©
§f
poss. 1st s. ir¦ x©
§f I.229a /
`r̈x©¦f DÄ wiR¦ `© e§ - and emits in her seed I.1a -`n̈i§iẅ rx¤
©f `Edd© - that seed exists I.1a -root sprinkle wxf
P'al : pf. wxf̈
© I.14b wixf̈¦ I.251a Hash [Marg.] /
oixEx
¦ R© F` `n̈£dp© wxf̈© C§ - who sprinkled bread or crumbs I.14b --

g
Het [eighth letter of the alphabet]

'g ,g

J¨la§ w§
¦ l 'gC Eze§ - further, Het faces you I.3a -eight [as a numerical letter] 'g
see aEg
n.m. embracing

Eag©
wEAg¦

pl. oiwEA
¦ g¦ I.7b /
n.m. union; fusion

`ẍEAg¦

`c̈£g `xEA
¨ g¦ A§ - in one union I.10a -oeëz§ `© C§ `xEA
¨ g¦ A§ xF` - light in the union of letters I.12b -see x¥
ag̈ oixi¥
¦ ag̈
root corrupt, injur, destroy l©
ag̈
P'al : pf. 3rd m.pl. Elia¦ g̈ I.62a ElÄg© - destroyed I.8b
act.prtcpl. lia¦ g̈ III.158a [Marg.] 3rd m.pl. o`¨lA§ g© n§ II.150b /
n.f. destruction d¨lÄg
©
d¨lÄg© i¥k £̀§ln© - angels of destruction I.8a -root embrace wag
P'al : pf. wa© g̈ I.7b infin. `ẅA§ g§
© l III.55a /
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pr.n.m. Habakkuk wETä£
g
Son of Shunammite woman, restored to life by Elisha2 Kgs 4; identified
in Zohar with the prophet:
wETä£g Di¥l `x¨wE
§ - and he called him Habakkuk I.7b -root join

xag*

P' al : pf. x¥
Ag¦ I.12b infin. `x¨A§ g§
© l I.12b
Itpa'al : pf. 3rd f.s. zx©A§ g© z§ `¦ III.189a [Marg.]

oExA§ g© z§ `¦ - joined I.2a ExA§ g© z§ `¦ I.96a
fut. 1st pl. xÄg© z¦
§ p I.92b; III.36a [Marg.]
Itpa'al : act.prtcpl. 3rd f.s. zx©A§ g© z§ `¦ I.4b,8a `x¨A§ g© z§ `¦ - is joined I.10a
3rd m.pl. ox©A§ g© z§ `¦ - merge I.147b oix¦A§ g© z§ n¦ - joining I.7b
ox¨a§ g© z§ n¦ I.8a fut. 2nd m.pl. oExA§ g© z§ Y¦ - will join I.3a
infin. `x¨A§ g© z§ `§
¦ l - to join III.65a /
[cmp. `iÏx¨a§ g© ] n.m. companion; friend; fellow; member -xi¥
ag̈,x¥ag̈
pl. oix¦a§ g© I.4b oixi¥
¦ ag© I.8b poss. 3rd m.s. Dix¥a§ g̈ - his friend I.8b
oix¦a§ g© oEP`¦ lk̈e§ - and all these members I.4b -1st s. ix¨a§ g© - my companions III.71a 3rd m.pl. iFxa§ g© III.50b
1st pl. `p̈x¥
§ag̈ I.11a,238b; II.187a `p̈xi¥
§ ag̈ II.37a /
...`p̈x¥
§ag̈ i`g̈FiC§ `p̈r§ n© W§ - I heard that our companion, Yohai....I.11a -[cmp. x¥
ag̈ ] n.m.pl. the Companions `iÏ©xa§ g© *
`iÏx©a§ g© Ed§lkªe§ - and all the Companions I.2a -`¨lki
§ d¥ i¥pa§ C¦ `iÏx©a§ g© oEPi`¦ lM̈ - all those Companions, members of the palace I.8a -`C̈ d¨Nn¦ `iÏx©a§ g© oEcA§ `§
© i - the Companions will lose this word I.11b -n.f. `c̈£
g n.m. oneness, a certain number, one, a, a certain cg̈*
cg© `n̈Fi - one day I.1b -cg© e§ cg© lk̈C§ - for each and every I.5b -`p̈Ep cg© Edi`¦ e§ - and he was a fish I.6a -`xEh
¨ cg̈§l Ehn̈ - they arrived at a certain mountain I.7a -Edi§iP©n¦ cg© e§ cg© lM̈ - every one of them I.8a -`c̈£gk§ - as one I.8a -n.f. joy, rejoicing dëc§ g
¤
dëc§ g¤ C§ `z̈cEr
§ q§ - a joyful meal I.10b -n.m. innovation WEcg¦
pl. oiWEc
¦ g¦ I.5a /
`z̈i§ixF`
© C§ oif¦ x¨e§ oiWEc
¦ g¦ - innovations and mysteries of Torah I.5a -root be glad, rejoice icg
3rd m.pl.
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P'al : pf. `c̈g̈ I.7b 3rd m.pl. ECg© I.6a,7a
act.prtcpl. iC¥g© I.9a,10b 3rd f.s. z`C̈g© I.8a
1st s. `p̈iC£
¥g - I am happy II.94b 3rd m.pl. o`c̈g̈ I.8a infin. ic£
¥gl§ III.67a
Pa'el : infin. iC¡
¥gn§
¤ l I.10b /
[number] eleven

xq© c§ g©

xq© c§ g© `c̈ETR¦ - the eleventh commandment I.14a -cmp. zcg root innovate, make new, renew Wcg
P'al : act.prtcpl. WC¥g¦ - innovates I.5a
fut. 1st pl. WC¥g§
© p - let us renew I.9a
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. oẄC§ g© n§ I.8a
`z̈i§ixŸ©e`C§ oi¦Nn¦ oẄC§ g© nE
§ - wereinnovating words of Torah I.8a -pass.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. miW
¦ C̈Egn§ - made new I.4b -Itpa'al : pf. WC̈g© z§ `¦ - innovated I.4b 3rd m.pl. oẄC§ g© z§ n¦ - made new I.4a
act.prtcpl. 3rd f.s. zW
© C§ g© z§ `¦ I.4b `ẄC§ g© z§ `¦ I.4b
`ẄC§ g© z§ `¦ C§ `z̈n§ k§ g̈c§ d¨Nn¦ - a word of wisdom that is innovated I.4b -3rd m.pl. oiW
¦ C§ g© z§ n¦ I.4b oẄC§ g© z§ n¦ I.12b
fut. 3rd m.pl. oEWc§ g© z̈¦i III.188b [Marg.] /
[cmp. `Ÿc§ g© ] [h] f. dẄc̈£
g n.m. new Wc̈g̈
pl. miW
¦ c̈£g I.5a /
dẄc̈£g ux¤`¨ - a new earth I.5a -miW¦ c̈£g m¦in© Ẅ - a new heaven I.5a -cmp. Wcg root renew, restore, innovate zCg
P 'al : infin. `Ÿc§ g§
© l - to renew I.4a iYEz
¥ C§ g̈§l I.243a /
[cmp. Wc̈g̈ ] n.m. new `Ÿc§ g
©
pl. oiY¦ c§ g© I.12bb o`Ycg I.94b, 243a /
Di¥A zi`¦ `Ÿc§ g© d¨Nn¦ C§ - who has a new word I.5b -oẄC§ g© z§ n¦ oiY¦ c§ g© oiz¦ n̈W¦
§ p - new souls are innovated I.12b -root sin, be guilty, responsible for aEg
P 'al : pf. ag̈ I.6b,8b 3rd m.pl. Eag© I.2a Ea`g̈ II.184a
`¨lb¤
§ rA§ Eag̈C§ oEP`¦ e§ - those who sinned with the Golden Calf I.2a -act.prtcpl. ag̈ I.2b fut. 3rd m.pl. oEaEg§i III.60b
Itpa'al : act.prtcpl. ai©Ig© z§ `¦ I.230a 3rd m.pl. Eai©Ig̈z§ `¦ III.158a [Marg.]/
n.m. duty, sin, transgression; guilt `äFg
pl. oiaFg
¦ I.6b pl.constr. iFaFg III.64a i¥aFg III.72a
poss. 3rd m.s. Di¥
aFg I.56a 3rd m.pl. Edi§iaFg
© - their sins I.2b
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oFdi§iaFg
© III.62b oFd§iaFg
© III.62b 2nd m.pl. JäFg II.199a /
`g̈n§ C¦ `äFg `Edd© lr© - because of the sin of striking I.6b -`äFg mFxb¦§ i `¨lC§ - that it will not cause sin I.12a -b.h. pr.n.f. Eve, Havvah

dËg©

Wife of Adam [Gen 2 ]: dËg© z`i
© x¦Ẅ oeëz§ `© oi¥N`¦ n¥
- from these letters, Eve began I.12b -adj. white xeëig¦ ,xeËg¦

ixeë
¥ g¦ II.144a oixeë
¦ g¦ II.144b /
xeËg¦ e§ wn̈Eq - red and white I.1a -pl.

`xeëi
¨ g¦ `xFd§
¨ pA¦ `n̈ME`
§ `xFd§
¨ p - black light with white light I.12a -n.m. thorn `g̈Fg
pl. migFg
¦ I.1a /
n.m. thread, vein `ḧEg ,hEg
wiT¦ C̈ `ḧEgM§ - like a fine thread I.8b -see `ïei
§ g¦ `ïe§g¦
root laugh, toy, mock jEg
P 'al : pf. 3rd m.pl. Ekg© III.57a
pf. ji¥Ig© II.166a 2nd m.s. zki§
© ig© I.11a 3rd m.pl. o`k̈i§Ig© III.57b
DA© zki§
© ig© C§ dx¨Ü zx©n§ `¨ - Sarah said that you laughed at her I.11a -act.prtcpl. ji¦ig© III.54a 3rd f.s. zki§
© ig© I.11a o`k̈i§ig© III.130a IR
3rd m.pl. oiki§
¦ ig© III.296b IZ [Marg.]
infin. `k̈i§ig§
© l - to toy III.52a /
[h.] n.m. profane, secular, weekday lFg
lFgC§ inFi
¥ - weekdays I.14b -`z̈Epḧ§lEWn¦ iC¥r© z§ `¦ lFge§ - and the profane is removed from rule I.14b -n.m. lot, portion, share `ẅ§lEg*
pl. oiw§
¦ lEg III.68b poss. 3rd m.s. Diw§
¥ lEg I.4b
2nd m.s. Jẅ§lEg I.11a
1st s. iw¨
¦ lEg I.11b 3rd m.pl. oFdw©
§ lEg I.4b,8a
2nd m.pl. oFkw©
§ lEg I.8a 1st pl. `p̈w§
§ lEg I.7a /
`C̈ `n̈§lr̈§l `ẅ§lEg Di¥A zi¥l - it has no share in this world I.3a -`p̈w§
§ lEg d`M̈©
¨ f - happy is our lot I.7a -root favor, be generous oEg
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. ogi
© n¥ I.13b infin. ogi
© n§
¥ l I.13b /
`p̈M§ q§ n¦ ogi
© n§
¥ l - to be generous to the poor I.13b --
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qEg

root spare, have pity, care for
P 'al : pf. qg̈ III.50a 1st s. `p̈qi¦
§ ig̈ II.80a
act.prtcpl. qg̈ - has pity III.70b caring for I.13b /
[cmp. `z̈REg
§ ] [h] n.f. bridal canopy

dR̈Eg

pl. zFREg I.94b /

D¨l£ra© A§ dR̈Eg FB - under the bridal canopy with her husband I.8a -[cmp. dR̈Eg ] n.f. bridal canopy `z̈REg
§
`z̈REg
§ i¥pA§ - Members of the Bridal Canopy I.8a -n.m. hole, socket xFg
poss. 3rd m.pl. oFdixFg
¥ II.77a 2nd m.pl. oFkixFg
¥ I.4a /
oFkixFg
¥ A§ oini
¦ z¦ q§ - close-eyed I.4a -root fear WEg
P'al : act.prtcpl. 1st pl. o©piWi§
¦ ig© I.8b /
zx¤AEr
¤ n§ `id¦ C§ o©piWiï
¦ g© C§ xz© `¨ A§ - where we fear that she is pregnant I.8b -[cmp. xR̈q§ n¦ ] n.m. number; calculation; account `p̈ÄWEg
§ , oÄWEg
§
pl. oi¦pÄWEg
§ I.3b /
`p̈ÄWEg
§ oFl zi¥lC§ - without number I.2a -oi¦pÄWEg
§ lM̈ oExW¦
§ i JÄ - with you all calculations will begin I.3b -oFd§lC¦ `p̈A§ WEg
§ C§ `p̈iï§pn¦ A§ - in the count of their number I.6b -[cmp.`ẅ§pR© WEB
§ ] n.m. seal `n̈zFg
§
`n̈zFg
§ `p̈£̀ C§ - since I am the seal I.2b -Hendiadys : `ẅ§pR© WEb
§ C§ `n̈zFg
§ -the seal of a signet; lit. the seal of a seal I.2b -n.m. vision `eë¦fg
¤
`eëf§ g¤ A§ Di¥l E`if£
¦ g`© - they showed him in a vision I.4a -[cmp. ing ] root see, be visible, show, be fitting ifg*
P' al : pf. 1st pl. `p̈i¥fg
£ - we saw I.7a o©pi¥fg£ I.7a
act.prtcpl. i¥fg̈ I.9b
fut. i¥fg
¡¤i I.240a 1st pl. i¥fg¡ p¤ - we will see ZH 26b
imp. 2nd m.s. i¥fg
£ II.78b
i¥fg£ `z̈ [abbrev. g''z ] - come and see I.5a,11a
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. oiïf§ g© n§ - showingIII.144b IR
infin. i¥fg
¡ n§
¤ l - to see III.143a IR
Af. : pf. 3rd m.pl. E`if£
¦ g`© - they showed I.4a
act.prtcpl. i¥fg
£ `© - shows ZH 59d
infin. d`f̈£
¨ g`§
© l - to show I.6a
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Itpaal : pf. i¥fg
£ z§ `¦ - could do III.187a [Marg.] of̈£gz§ `¦ - be seen I.1b
3rd m.pl. oEf£
gz§ `¦ - deserved III.190a [Marg.]

Ef£gz§ `¦ I.229a oiïf£
§ gz§ `¦ - appeared I.183a
act.prtcpl. i¥fg
£ z§ `¦ - is seen I.1b appears to be II.145a
3rd pl. E`if£
¦ gz§ `¦ - are seen I.2b,7a i¥fg£ z§ n¦ - seen I.230a appear III.50b
of̈£gz§ `¦ - are seen I.1b oEf£gz§ `¦ I.2a `iïf£
§ gz§ `¦ - are seen III.128b IR
imp. 2nd m.s. i¥fg
£ z§ z¦ III.54b
fut. i¥fg
£ z¦
§ i - will be visible III.50b will be fitting III.53a
3rd f.s. i¥fg
£ z§ Y¦ - appear I.12a 3rd m.pl. oEf£gz¦
§ i III.53b
infin. I.13ad`f̈£
¨ gz§ `§¦ lI.13a /
n. proper, fitting

i¥fg̈

i¥fg̈c§ M¦ I.9b i¥fg̈ `ẅc§ M¦ - as is fitting I.2a,13b -b.h. pr.n.m. Hekeziah dÏw¦ f§g¦
1- name of a king of Judea 2 Kgs 18 : dc̈Ed§i j¤ln
¤ dÏw¦ f§ g¦ - Hezekiah King
of Judah I.4b -2- name of a rabbi, one of the Companions :

gz© R̈ dÏw¦ f§ g¦ iA¦ x¦ - Rabbi Hezekiah opened I.2a -n.m. sin h''g
¥ ,hg¥
h''g¥ `D̈ `c̈£gM§ oExA§ g© z§ Y¦ ck© e§ - and when you will join as one, this is sin I.3a -[h.] root sin `hg
Hifil : act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. E`ih¡
¦ gd¥ II.150b
root sin `hg
P' al : pf. `ḧg̈ I.4a 3rd m.pl. o`ḧg̈ II.12a Ehg̈ II.150b
dÏxE`
¦ A§ `ḧg̈C§ dn̈A§ lä£̀ - but in how he sinned against Uriah I.8b -act.prtcpl. ih
¥ g̈ II.199a
Pa'el : infin. ih¢
¥ gn§
¤ l I.8a
Itpaal : act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. o`Ḧg© z§ n¦ - sin II.12b /
n.m. sin d`
¨ h§ g¤
poss. 3rd m.s. Di`h
¥ g¤ I.56a /
d`¨ ḧg© i¥lg£ C© - t.t. sin fearing I.7a; III.79a [Marg.]-n.m. animal, living being, creature ig
©
pl. zFig© II.57a /
Title from Dan 12:7 : oin§
¦ lr̈ ig© - Living Being of the worlds I.4b,7a -[h] n.f. living being dÏg
©
`ẄiC¦ w© dÏg© `id¦ d© C§ Wt¤
¤ p - a soul of that holy ''living being'' [Gen 1:10] I.12b --
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xeËg¦ `ẍeëig¦
[cmp. Wg̈p̈ ] n. creature, serpent `ïe§g¦ ,`ïei
§ g¦
pl. oeëig
¥ I.230a oiei¦ g¦ I.9b `z̈eëig¥ I.32b /
`ïei§ g¦ C§ `p̈ee©§bM§ - like a serpent I.2b -`ïe§g¦ M§ oi¦lf§ `¨ e§ - going like a serpent I.9b -[h.] root revive iig
Hifil : act.prtcpl. d¤Ig© n§ I.10a /
miz¦ n¥ d¤Ig© n§ o`n© - who revives the dead I.10a -root live, revive iig
Af. : pf. 3rd m.pl. Ei£
g`© I.10a fut. 3rd m.pl. oFgi¥i I.11b/
`iÏz© n© Ei£g`© e§ - and revived the dead I.10a -n.m.pl. life, the living i¥Ig
©
i¥Ig© c§ `p̈¨li`¦ - the Tree of Life I.8a -i¥Ig© C§ `k̈xF`
§ - a long life I.12a -n.m.pl. the living `Ï©Ig
©
`n̈§lr̈ i`d© C§ `ï©Ig© i¥pi¥A - among the living of this world I.7a -pr.n.m. H
¦ iyya `iÏg¦ *
Rabbi; one of the Companions : i¥
kÄ dë£de§ `iÏg¦ ia¦ x¦ mẅ - Rabbi Hiyya got up
and was weeping I.7a -- `g̈x§`
¨ A§ i¥lf§ `¨ Fe£d iqFi
¦ iA¦ x©e§ `iÏg¦ iA¦ x© - Rabbi Hiyya
see

and Rabbi Yose were walking on the way I.3b -n.m. the wicked, sinner
pl.

a©iIg©

`ÏaiÏ
© g© I.11b oiaiï
¦ g© I.1b /

oiai§
¦ ig© u¥vw§
© l oC̈r¦ - time to prune the wicked I.1b -see mi¦Ig© eiÏg
©
see l¦ig© li¦ig
©
[cmp. oi¦Ig© ] [h] n.m. pl. life mi¦Ig
©*
poss. 3rd m.s. eiÏg© I.7b 2nd m.s. Li¤Ig© I.6b /
mi¦ig¦© d© ux¤ ¤̀ - the land of Life I.1b -Interj. : Li¤Ig© - by your life I.6b -mi¦Ig© j`§
© ln© - the Angel of Life I.14a -[cmp. mi¦Ig© ] n.m.pl. life, the living, alive oi¦Ig
©
oini§
¦ iẅe§ oi¦Ig© - alive and enduring I.6a -xic¦ Ÿ oi¦Ig© Edi`¦ C§ e''`ë - vav, which is always life I.12b -adv. how? j`i
© d¥ ,Jid¥
`xEA
¨ c¦ A§ `ẅ§lq̈ jid¥ - how is she ascending through speech? I.10b -(c)2014 Judy Barrett and www.aramaiczohar.wordpress.com
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[cmp.dxEa
¨ B§ ]

`¨li§ig© ,lig¥ *
pl. oi¦liïg© I.2a oi¦lig
¥ I.6a constr.pl. i¥lig¥ I.231a
poss. 3rd m.s. Di¥lig
¥ I.5b 3rd f.s. `d̈¨liÏg© III.60b
3rd m.pl. oEdi¥lig
¥ - their forces I.1b /
`C̈ `¨lig¥ aE
§ - through this power I.8a -oi`i
¦ B¦ q© oi¦lig¥ - many powers I.12b -n.f. freedom Exig
¥
Exig§
¥ l oic¦ ar̈
§ `ẅR̈`§
© l - to bring out slaves to freedom I.13b -root wait, expect ikg
Pa'el : pf. 3rd m.pl. o`M̈g© n§ I.4a act.prtcpl. `M̈g© n§ III.187a [Marg.] dk̈g© n§ I.244b
3rd m.pl. o`M̈g© n§ - wait I.4a,8a /
`Ÿ§lI©`§
© l ciT¦ R© `M̈§ln© C§ `z̈r§ W© A§ xidp̈
¦ C§ `xFd§
¨ pl¦ `n̈Fi lk̈A§ o`M̈g© n§ C§ - who await
n.m. force, power, host

each day the light that shines when the King visits the doe I.4a -n.m. sage, wise man adj. wise `n̈ikg
¦ ,miM¦ g©
pl. oini
¦ M¦ g© I.9a pl.constr. ini
¥ M¦ g© II.145a /

i¥rcï§ C§ oini
¦ M¦ g© C§ - of the wise who know I.14a -n.m. sage, wise man

mk̈g̈

pl.constr. in
¥ k§ g© I.10a /

m¦iFbd© in¥ k§ g© - the wise of Gentiles I.10a -`iaP̈
¦ n¦ sicr̈
¦ mk̈g̈ - a sage is preferable to a prophet I.7b -[cmp.`z̈n§ k§ g̈ ] n.f. wisdom dn̈k§ g̈
pl. zFnk§ g̈ III.70a /
D¨l£r `n̈i§iẅ `n̈§lr̈C§ dn̈k§ g̈ `C̈ - this is the Wisdom on which the world stands I.3b -Edi`¦ dn̈k§ g̈ sFq - it is the end of Wisdom I.7b -[cmp.dn̈k§ g̈ ] n.f wisdom `z̈n§ k§ g̈*
poss. 3rd m.s. Diz
¥ n̈k£
§ g III.61a /
`z̈n§ k§ g̈c§ d¨Nn¦ - word of wisdom I.4b -`z̈n§ k§ g̈c§ i¥fx¨ - mystery of wisdom I.8a -n.f. mold dc̈El£
g
pl. oicEl£
¦ g I.11a /
Esp. from living in a cave : oicEl£
¦ g `ï§ln© DitEb...
¥ - his body
was full of mold I.11a -root desecrate

llg

Pa'el : act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. i¥lN
§ g© n§ I.14b /
zFzÄW© i¥lN§ g© n§ C¦ oEpi`§¦ l - for those who desecrate Sabbaths I.14b -n.m. hollow
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rEAx
© e§ `¨lEBr¦ C§ l¨lg̈ Fb§l - into the hollow of the circle and the square I.6a -root dream
pf.

mlg

m©lg̈ I.13b 1st m.s. `p̈n©
§ lg̈ I.150b /

`n̈§lg¤ `Edd© m©lg̈C§ b''r` - although he dreamed that dream I.13b -n.m. dream `n̈§lg
¤
pl. oin§
¦ lg¤ I.150b
poss. 3rd m.s. Din§
¥ lg¤ I.13b,217a; II.144a, 226b; III.77a [Marg.]/
`n̈§lg¤ `Edd© m©lg̈C§ b''r` - although he dreamed that dream I.13b -root change, reverse, confuse slg
Itpa'al : pf. s©lg
£ z§ `¦ - confused I.74b ST [Marg.] fut. s©Ng£ z§ `¦ - be changed I.9b /
root be weak, sick, cast lots Wlg
P'al : pf. W©lg̈ I.96b act.prtcpl. 3rd m.s. W¥lFg - cast lots II.66a
Itpa'al : act.prtcpl. W¨Ng© z§ `¦ - is weakened I.14a infin. `Ẅ§lg© z§ `§
¦ l II.100b /
n.m. father-in-law `n̈g̈
poss. 3rd m.s. iFng̈ I.5a Fn£
g I.7a 3rd f.s. DFn£g III.71b /
root desire, covet cng
P'al : pf. 3rd m.pl. Ecin£
¦ g I.143a
act.prtcpl. 2nd m.s. zci
© n£
¦ g III.51a infin. `C̈n§ g§
© l I.63b /
[cmp. Wn¤¦
¤ W ] n.f. sun dÖg©
dp̈ä§lE dÖg© - sun and moon I.8b -[cmp. ifg ] root see ing*
P 'al : pf. `n̈g̈ I.7b z`n
© g̈ I.14a 3rd f.s. z`n© g̈ I.2b
2nd m.s. `z̈in£
¥ g III.71b i¦pz̈
¦ in£
¥ g - seen me I.11b
1st s. `p̈in£
¥ g I.2a,3a
3rd mpl. o`n̈g̈ I.6b Di¥pEng̈ - they saw him ZH 80b
2nd m.pl. oEYin¦ g̈ I.9a 1st pl. o©pin£
¥ g I.3b,7a
i`g̈Fi xa© C§ jEC oEzin£
¦ g - have you seen the place of Bar Yohai? I.11a -o©pin£
¥ g o©pC§ `f̈x¨ - we saw this secret I.13b -act.prtcpl. in£
¥ g - seeing I.55b sees I.10b `n̈g̈ I.245a
3rd f.s. z`n
© g̈ I.14b
2nd m.s. zin£
¥ g I.11b 1st s. Jizi
¦ n£
¦ g - you see me I.11b
3rd m.pl. o`n̈g̈ I.14b 1st pl. o©pin
¥ g̈ II.145a
imp. 2nd m.s. in
¥ g̈ I.243b 2nd m.pl. En£g I.4a
fut. in¡
¥ g¤i III.58b in¢
¥ gi¤l I.4a
2nd f.s. in¡
¥ gY¤ III.190a [Marg.] 1st pl. in¡
¥ gp¤ III.51b
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Pa'el : infin. in¡
¥ gn§
¤ l I.4a
Af. : pf. in
¥ g§ `© - showed I.55a; II.70a
act.prtcpl. in
¥ g§ `© - showing I.229a pass.prtcpl. in¥ g§ `© II.277b; II.277b Tos [Marg.] /
n. fifteen

xqi
© n£
¥g

xiÏ`¦ C§ xqi
© n£
¥ gaE
© - and on the fifteenth of Iyyar I.8b -[cmp. iWi
¦ n£
¦ g ] n.m. fifth d`¨ Ẅin£
¦g
d`¨ Ẅin£
¦ g dc̈eTR¦ - the fifth commandment I.12b -[cmp. d`
¨ Ẅin£
¦ g ] [h. ] n.m. fifth iWi
¦ n£
¦g
iWi
¦ n£
¦ g mFi `C̈ - this is the fifth day I.1a -root heat, warm mng
P'al : infin. `n̈n§ g§
© l ZH 13b
Itpa'al : act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. on̈O§ g© z§ n¦ I.150b [Marg.]
mO¥ g© z§ `¦ - inflames himselfI.9a /
n.m. donkey `ẍn̈£
g
pl. ix¥n§ g© I.6a poss. 3rd m.s. Dix¥n̈£
g - his donkey II.95a /
ix¥n§ g© A§ oir¦ ḧ i¥ed¡ n§
¤ l - to be goading donkeys I.6a -2nd m.s. Jx¨n̈£
g II.89a /
n.m. dẄn£
¦ g n.f. five Wn£
¥g
pl. oiW
¦ n£
¦ g - fifty I.3b constr.f. zW¤ n£
¥ g III.189a [Marg.] /
or̈A§ v§ ¤̀ Wn£
¥ g - five fingers I.1a -Of the gates of Binah : oiW
¦ n£
¦ g oEP`¦ e§ - and they are fifty I.3b -iq¥ x§R© d`¨ n¥ Wn¥ g¥ b©lc̈e§ - and leaps 500 parasangs I.5a -oq̈i¦pC§ mix¦U¤
§ re§ dẄn£
¦ g - on the twenty-fifth of Nisan I.8b -b.h. pr.n.m. Enoch JFp£
g
Name of a son of Cain and father of Methusalah Gen 4-5 :
JFp£
¦ gc© `ẍt§ q¦ - the Book of Enoch I.13a -[h.] n.m. compassionate
Appellation of Ex 34:6 : z`i
© x¦w§ z§ `¦

oEPg©

oEPg© e§ mEgx© - You are called 'Merciful and
Compassionate' I.10b -dem.prn. 3rd.pl.c. these

i¥pd̈

i¥Nn¦ i¥pd̈ - these words I.8b -root be generous, gracious

opg

P 'al : fut. L¤peg¤
© i II.157a
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. ogi
© n¥ I.13b infin. ogi
© n§
¥ l I.13b /
Of being generous to the poor : i¥pM§ q§ n§
¦ l ogi
© n¥ dë£dC© `p̈n§ f¦ lM̈
- so long as he was generous to the poor I.13b -(c)2014 Judy Barrett and www.aramaiczohar.wordpress.com
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n.m. strangulation

w¤pg¤

Of the four types of capital punishmentSan 7:1 : w¤pg¤ `C̈ EdŸY ''chaos'' [Gen 1:2] : this is strangulation I.11b -[h. ] n.m. love, loving kindness; mercy

cq¤ g¤

cq¤ g¤ lr© `¨N ¤̀ Di¥l lic¦ ar̈
§ `¨lC§ - that I made the world only on love I.10b -adj. devoted n.m. pious one, saint, Hasid `c̈iq£
¦ g ,ciq£
¦g
pl. ici
¥ q£
¦ g I.10b oici¦ q£
¦ g III.62a /
i ¥̀ n̈c§ w© ici
¥ q£
¦ g - the ancient Hasidim I.10b,94b; III.303a Tosafot 10 [Marg.] -adj. lacking, defective xq
¥ g̈
xq¥ g̈ zŸxŸ`n§ - ''lights'' [Gen 1:4] is defective I.1a,12a -root cover, conceal, hide itg
P 'al : pf. it
¥ g̈ II.177a `ẗg̈ I.5a
act.prtcpl. it
¥ g̈ I.3b,5a `it¥ g̈ II.184a 3rd m.pl. oiït§ g© III.59a
EdŸY `¨NŸM lr© it¥ g̈ dë£de§ - and covering everything was tohu, chaos I.3b -fut. it
¥ g̈ III.57b infin. d`¨ ẗFg§l III.187b [Marg.] `ït§ g§
© l II.76a
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. oiït§ g© n§ III.59a `ït§ g© n§ III.128b IR
Itpa'al : pf. it£
¥ gz§ `¦ I.5a act.prtcpl. `iït§ g© z§ `¦ III.128b IR
3rd m.pl. oiït§ g© z§ `¦ - hidden III.60b /
n.m. crop, harvest `c̈v̈£
g
`c̈v̈£ge§ `r̈Fxf§ - seed and harvest I.9b -adj. bare-faced, shameless `ẗiv£
¦g
pl. oiti
¦ v£
¦ g I.73b iti
¥ v£
¦ g III.49a /
`ẗiv£
¦ g Y§ `© dÖM© - how shameless you are I.4a -adj. impudent Etiv£
¦g
Etiv£
¦ gA§ Y§ `© dÖM© - how impudent you are I.4a -n.m. field `¨lw§ g
© ,lw£
©g
lw£
© g i¥A cg§
© l Ehn§ cM© - when they reached the place of a certain field I.3b -root inscribe, engrave, carve wwg
P 'al : pf. ww
© g̈ I.2a act.prtcpl. wiw¥ g̈ III.69b
pass.prtcpl. wEwg̈ I.6b 2nd f.s. wiw¦ g̈ - are carved I.3a
3rd m.pl. oiwi
¦ w£
¦ g I.3a
Pa'el : pass.prtcpl. 3rd m.s .`ẅT̈gªn§ I.19a; II.146b 3rd m.pl. oẅT§ g© n§ I.4b
oẅT§ g© nE
§ oiti¦
¦ lB§ oix¦h§ r© - engraved and inscribed crowns I.4b -Itpa'al : act.prtcpl. wT̈g© z§ `¦ - is inscribed III.61a /
root destroy a©xg̈
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P 'al : pf. aix¦g̈ I.6b
act.prtcpl. aix¦g̈ - was destroying III.61a fut. 3rd pl. Eax£
§gi¦ III.62b
infin. `Äx§g̈§l I.10b
Itpa'al : pf. ax£
©gz§ `¦ I.1b aix¦g̈z§ `¦ - was destroyed I.230a
3rd m.pl. Eax§g̈z§ `¦ I.6b /
[cmp. siÏq
© ] n.f. sword

`p̈§pW© C§ `Äx§g©

I.3a

`Äx§ g©

`p̈§pW© n§ `Äx§g© - a sharp sword I.11b -root think, intend, count, consider

aWg

P 'al : pf.

aiW¦ g̈ - intended I.4b zai
© W¦ g̈ I.14b
1st m.s. `p̈ai
§ y£
¦ g II.95a 3rd m.pl. oia¦ W§ g̈ - intended I.74b ST
act.prtcpl. aiW
¦ g̈ II.199a 2nd m.s. oEYa§ W£
© g - do you think III.55a
3rd m.pl. i¥
aW§ g̈ - thinking I.9b oia¦ W§ g̈ I.9b
pass.prtcpl. aiW
¦ g̈ - is intended I.14a 3rd f.s. zai
© W£
¦ g II.199a
3rd m.pl. oiai
¦ W£
¦ g - is considered I.11b
fut. 2nd m.pl. oEaW
§ g§ Y© ZH 60a 3rd m.pl. oEaW§ g©
§ i I.9b
Itpa'al : pf. aiW
¦ g̈z§ `¦ I.95a pass.prtcpl. aW£
¥ gz§ `¦ - was considered III.56b
fut. aW
¥ g© z¦
§ i - it will be considered III.56b /
[cmp. `p̈ÄW
§ gª] n.m. number `p̈FAW§ g¤
oFd§lC¦ `p̈FAW§ g¤ C§ `p̈iip̈n¦ A§ l`r̈ `¨lC§ - he was not counted among their number I.6b -[cmp. `p̈FAW
§ g¤ ] n.m. number `p̈ÄW§ gª
`p̈ÄW§ gª oFl zi¥lC§ - without number I.2a -n.m. dark, darkness JFW£
g
pl. okFW£
© g I.9b /
`xFd§
¨ pl¦ ok̈R§ d© n§ `k̈FW£g iC¦ - turns darkness into light I.4a -`xFd§
¨ pE `k̈FW£gn¥ lt© M§ z§ `¦ C§ - that was made two by darkness and light I.9b -o©kFW£g i¥xEh - the Mountains of Darkness I.9b -`k̈EW£gA© oEP`¦ cM© - then those in darkness I.9b -root be dark, darken KWg
Pal : fut. jW
¥ g© II.198b
Itpaal : pf. jW£
© gz§ `¦ II.143a 3rd f.s. `k̈W£
§ gz§ `¦ II.177a
3rd m.pl. EkW£
§ gz§ `¦ I.6b act.prtcpl. jẄ£gz§ `¦ II.173a /
root close, seal, learn, finish mzg
Pal : pf. miz¦ g̈ - finished III.190b [Marg.]
act.prtcpl. miz¦ g̈ I.4b
`z̈i§ixF`
© miz¦ g̈ - learning TorahI.4b-(c)2014 Judy Barrett and www.aramaiczohar.wordpress.com
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pass.prtcpl.

miz¦ g̈ - is sealed I.8a

3rd m.pl. oini
¦ z£
¦ g - are sealed I.2b
Pa'el : infin. mY
© g§ n§¦ l I.4b /

oz̈g̈

[h. ] n.m. bridegroom

dR̈Eg¦l l`r̈C§ oz̈g̈ `C̈ - this is the bridegroom who enters the bridal canopy I.8a --

h
Tet [ninth letter of the alphabet] 'h ,h
Common consonant in Zoharic neologisms.
'h z`¨ z©l`r̈ - the letter Tet entered I.3a -nine [as a numerical letter]
see qEh
n. glide

q`ḧ
q`ḧ

pl. oiq`
¦ ḧ I.13a /
Of Elijah : oiq`
¦ ḧ rA© x§`© A§ `n̈§lr̈ lM̈ q`ḧC§ - who flies the whole
world in four glides I.13a -[cmp. aFh] adj. good, fine n.c. `äḧ n.m. good, goodness
pl. oia¦ ḧ I.6a

'h

ah©

o`äḧ III.64a /

Y§
§ p`© ah© e§ Y§
§ p`© zE`ï - you are fitting and good I.2b -oia¦ ḧ dÖM© n¦ - of many good things I.6a -`xi¨ T©
¦ ie§ d`¨
¨ Nr¦ `äh© dÖM© - how precious is the exalted goodness I.7a -ah© cg© `x¨h§ q¦ A§ - in one aspect is good I.12a -root sink, drown rah
P 'al : act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. oiri
¦ a¦ h§ - drowning ZH 60a
fut. 3rd m.pl. oErAh¦
§ i - will sink I.3a
Pa'el : infin. rA© h§ n§
¦ l II.198b /
root banish cch
Af. : act.prtcpl. cic¦ h§ `¦ I.13a /
`n̈§lr̈ `Edd© n¥ cic¦ h§ `¦ e§ - and it is banished from that world I.13a -[cmp. aḧ] [h.] adj.; n.m. good aFh
poss. 2nd f.s. JäFh I.3a /
rx©e§ aFhC§ `p̈¨li`¦ - the Tree of Good and Evil I.7b -aFhC§ `x¨h§ q¦ - the side of good I.14a -n.m. good, goodness `äEh
JeË©bAC
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`n̈§lr̈C§ `äEh lk̈§l - for all goodness of the world I.8a -`c̈§l `C̈ `aEh
§ `¨ln©
§ bl§ E - and to bestow goodness on each other I.13b -[cmp. gxR] root fly, wing qEh
P 'al : act.prtcpl. `q̈ḧ I.4b qḧ I.5a 3rd f.s. zq
© ḧ I.4b
3rd m.pl. oiq`
¦ ḧI.9b oiq¦ ḧ I.11a oq̈`ḧ I.12b 2nd m.pl. oiq`
¦ ḧ I.11a /
`Ö©i lr© oiq`
¦ ḧ - flying over the lake I.11a -n.m. mountain `ẍEh
pl. oixEh
¦ I.7b ixEh
¥ III.149b pl.constr. ixEh
¥ I.9b /
`xEh
¨ on¦ Ewtp
§ - they came down from the mountain I.7a -oixEh
¦ xT¥ r© n§ - uprooting mountains I.7b -o©kFW£g i¥xEh - the Mountains of Darkness I.9b -n. goodness, kindness Eaih
¦
Eaih¦ D¥l lnFb
¥ - bestows kindness to her I.3a -i¥pM§ q§ n¦ mr¦ Eaih¦ cA© r§ n§
¤ l likï
¦ e§ - and he is able to do good with the poor I.10b -n.m. donkey driver `r̈i§ih
©
pl. oi¦piÏh
© II.145b /
oir¦ ḧ dë£dC§ `r̈i§ih© `Edd© - that donkey driver who was leading the animals I.5b -n. rock, stone `ẍP̈h
¦ ,`ẍP̈ih¦ ,xP̈ih¦
pl. oixP̈
¦ h¦ I.7a /
n.m. dew `¨Nh
© ,lh©
constr. ilh
© I.7a /
`ik¦ C̈ `p̈Fnq§ x§R© `© ix£
¥dp© i¥Nh© A§ - in the dew of rivers of pure basalm I.7a-n.m. secret, secrecy xin¦ h§
pl. oixi
¦ n¦ h§ I.2a constr. exin¦ h§ II.277b; II.277b Tos [Marg.] /
`xi¨ n¦ h§ i¥ed¡ n§
¤ l jixv̈
¦ Y§p`© - you must be secret I.2b -gram. third person n.m. hidden, secret Exin¦ h§
Exin¦ h§ A¦ rW© R¤ - hidden sin I.2b -Exin¦ h§ cg© C§ iFrn§ FB - in the insides of a certain hidden one I.3b -Exin¦ h§ A¦ i¥bx¨W§ lr© i¥lf§ `¨ C§ - who go over the lamps in secret I.14b -root hide, conceal xnh
P 'al : pf. xin¦ ḧ I.6a act.prtcpl. xin¦ ḧ I.3b
Di¥A xin¦ ḧe§ - he hides it I.3b -pass.prtcpl. 3rd f.s. `Ÿxi
§ n¦ h§ - is concealed II.94b
3rd m.pl. oxi
¦ n¦ h§ - have been hidden III.287b IZ [Marg.] oixi¦ n¦ h§ I.2a
Pe'al : pass.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. oix¦n§ H
© n§ - are concealed I.16a
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ox¨n§ H© n¦ - hidden I.21a
Af. : pf. 3rd m.pl. Exin¦ H§ `¦ I.1b
act.prtcpl. zx©n§ H
© `¦ I.14b 3rd m.pl. oExO§ H© `¦ - hide I.14b
pass.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. ox©n§ hi
§ `¦ - hidden III.50a
Itpa'al : pf. Exn̈ḧ`¦ - were concealed I.1b
act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. oix¦n§ h
© z§ n¦ I.6b /
n.m. filth, defilement `ẗEph
¦
constr. itEp
¥ h§ II.97a SdM poss. 3rd m.pl. EdiitEp
¥ h¦ III.50a /
`ẗEph¦ e§ `k̈Elk¦§ l `Edd© n¥ i¥pd© z§ `¦ - is gratified by that dirt and filth I.10b -see xP̈ih¦ oixP̈
¦ h¦
root err, mislead, stray irh
P'al : pf. 3rd m.pl. Erḧ - strayedI.9b fut. d¥
rh¦
§ i III.58b 3rd m.pl. oErh¦
§ i I.9b
Dx¨zÄ£̀
§ `Ẅp̈ i¥pA§ oErh¦
§ iC§ - so they will stray after her I.9b -Pa'el : infin. i¥
rh§ n§¦ l I.5a
DÄ i¥rh§ n§¦ l oFzi¥i `¨lC§ - that they will not come to err in her I.5a -Af. : act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. or̈h§ `
© - misleading III.70a /
root examine, taste, flavor m©
rḧ
P'al : pf. 3rd m.pl. En£
rḧ III.189b [Marg.]
act.prtcpl. mir¦ ḧ II.217b 3rd m.pl. in£
¥ rḧ II.36b oin£
¦ rḧ I.4a
`ẅz§ n§
© l `xi¨ x¦n§ oin£
¦ rḧe§ - tasting bitter for sweet I.4a -fut. mr© h¦
§ i III.48a infin. `n̈r§ h§
© l III.189b [Marg.]
Af. : pf. mir¦ h§ `
© I.6a 1st s. `p̈ni
§ r¦ h§ `© - I tasted I.7b
infin. `n̈r̈h§ `§
© l - give flavor I.241b /
n.m. reason, meaning, taste, punctuation, accent `n̈£
rh© ,m©rh© *
pl. oin£
¦ rh© I.4b in£
¥ rh© III.189a [Marg.] poss. 3rd m.pl. Edi§in© r§ h© I.86b /
oin£
¦ rh© xqi¥
© lzE
§ d`¨ n§ ziW§
¦ l - into 613 meanings I.4b -`n̈£rh© i`n© abbrev. h''n - what is the meaning of... I.9a -root goad, lead an animal, carry orh
P'al : pf. 3rd m.pl. o`r̈ḧ III.70a
act.prtcpl. `r̈iÏh
© III.186b [Marg.] oir¦ ḧ I.5b 2nd m.s. oir¦ h© I.6a
1st s. oir¦ ḧ I.6a 3rd m.pl. oi¦prFh
© III.221b [Marg.]
imp. 2nd m.s. oir¦ ḧ I.6a
fut. oir¦ h¦
§ i - it will carry III.64a 1st pl. oir¦ h©
§ p I.6a
Pa'el : infin. or© h§ n§
¦ l I.7a /
root trouble, plead, be banished cxh
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P'al : pf. 3rd m.pl. o`c̈x§ḧ III.296b IZ [Marg.]
act.prtcpl. cix¦ḧ I.243b 2nd m.s. oic¦ x§h
© - you are banished I.94a
Af. cix¦h§ `
© I.13a /

`n̈§lr̈ `Edd© n¥ cix¦h§ `© e§ - and is banished from that world I.13a -n.f. sovereignity, rule `iï§pFxh
¦
Di¥l£r i¦l zi`¦ `iï§pFxh¦ - I have sovereignity over him I.8b -n.m. food `ẗx§ ḧ ,sẍh§
`ẗx§h© adi
© n§
¥ lE i¥pM§ q§ n§¦ l ogi
© n§
¥ l - to be generous to the poor and give them
food I.13b-n.m. leaf, prey `ẗx§ h
©
pl. oit¦ x§h
© I.164b pl. constr. it¥ x§h© I.36a poss. 3rd m.s. Dit¥ x§h© I.6b

Dit¥ x§h© lr© uia¦ x¨ - crouching by its prey I.6b -3rd m.pl. Edi§it
¥ x§h© I.116a /

i
i

Yod
1- Vowel letter : a- marking /ii/ : oi¦piC¦ ; b- marking /e/ : oic¥M§ I.1a
c- marking / ¡ / : Wp̈i¡
` II.206a 2- Marking the dipthong /ay/ : a - one i at the end of
of the word: i`d© I.1b b- two ii in the middle : Ekii¥lr© I.10a Edii¥pn¦ I.2a
3 - As the consonant /y/ : a- one i is written at the beginning of a word : xizï
¦ I.1a
b - one i is usually written adjacent to the letters e,d,` : `ïW
§ w© I.6b, but there are
many exceptions : `iï§lY
© III.69b c- in the middle of a word, two ii :

rci§
© iz§ `¦ III.73b
'i ,i

Yod [tenth letter of the alphabet]

'i z`¨ z©l`r̈ - the letter Yod entered I.3a -'i z©li¥r`¨ en
§ - yod entered I.2a -'i `ïz§ `© - yod comes I.2b -WcŸ¤w idi
¦ `¦ C§ 'i `C̈ - this is yod, which is holiness I.13b -ten [as a numerical letter]
adv. proper, fitting
pl. o`ï
¨ II.71a

'i

zE`ï*

oi`ï
¦ III.68b /

zn¤ ¤̀ `M̈§ln§
© l zE`ï - it is fitting for the King of Truth I.2b -`x¨T̈r© z§ `§¦ l zE`ï Y§
§ p`© zi¥l- it is not fitting for you to be uprooted I.3a --
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zE`ï `ẅc§ k¦ - fittingly; properly I.8a,11a -n.f. hand `c̈§i ,cï*
pl. o¦ic§
©i I.10b poss. 3rd m.s.iFcï I.2b Dic§¥i I.6b `d̈cï§ II.130a
iFcï wiR¦ `© e§ - and puts forth his hands I.1b -idFci
¦ I.252a Hash. [Marg.] 3rd f.s. `d̈cï§ I.187a [Marg.]
2nd m.s. Jc̈§i I.6a 1st s.ic̈§i I.65a i`c̈§i - my hands III.85a
3rd m.pl. Edi§ic§
©i I.10b 2nd m.pl. oFkic§¥i II.221b /
`z̈Fn `Edd© C§ `c̈in¦ - from the hand of that one of death I.14a -cï l©r : s.v. -- c©in¦ : s.v. -root confess, admit ici
Af. : pf. icF`
¥ I.8b
P'al : act.prtcpl. 1st s. izi
¦ cF`
¥ III.192b [Marg.] 3rd m.pl. o`c̈F` II.96a
imp. 2nd m.s. icF`
¥ II.199a infin. d`¨ c̈F`§l I.9b
root know, consult, inform, recognize, distinguish rci*
P'al : pf. rcï
© II.99a SdM 3rd f.s. zr© cï§ III.71b 1st s. `p̈r§ c§©i I.2a
3rd m.pl. i¥
rcï§ III.70a 2nd m.pl. oir¦ cï§ III.66a 1st pl. `p̈r§ c§©i I.5b
act.prtcpl. rcï
© I.5a 2nd m.s. Y§ r§ cï
© I.1b
rcï
© `¨lC§ p''A - a person who does not know I.5a -1st s. `p̈r§ c§
©i I.4b 3rd m.pl. oir¦ cï§ I.1b,3b,10b i¥rcï§ I.9b,14a
2nd m.pl. oEYr§ c§
©i I.5a,9a 1st pl. o©p£ric§¦ i III.56b
pass.prtcpl. ri
© c§¦ i I.3b rEC§
© i III.184b [Marg.] `r̈ic§¦ i I.33b
ri
© c§¦ i `¨lC§ `Edd© - that which is not known I.3b -3rd m.pl. o`r̈ic§
¦ i I.223a or̈ic§¦ i I.164b oir¦ cï§ I.3b
3rd f.pl. oiri
¦ c§¦ i III.43a [Marg.]
fut. rC§
©pi¦ I.12b 1st s. rC§©p ¤̀ III.190a [Marg.]
3rd m.pl. oErC§
§ pi¦ I.11b; III.52a 2nd m.pl. oErC§§ pY¦ - you will know I.1b
imp. 2nd m.s. rcï
© III.54b infin. rC̈§pi¦l - know II.74a RdR [Marg.]; III.55b
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. rcFn
© - informs III.70b `rcFn
©
III.70b rC§
©pn¦ II.193a
3rd m.pl. oiri
¦ cFn
¦ - they consult III.70b
oir¦ c̈Fn III.70a i¥rcFn
§ - inform III.71a infin. rc§©pn§¦ l - to know I.1b,7a
Af. : act.prtcpl. rcF`
© - informs III.70b Di¥rcF`
§ - lets him know I.58a
fut. rcFi
© I.224a infin. `r̈c̈F`§l I.6a
Itpaal : pf. rc§
©iz§ `¦ I.5b act.prtcpl. rc§©iz§ `¦ III.61b rci§
© iz§ `¦ - is known III.73b
Ishtafel : pf. 3rd m.pl. oFrcFn
§ Y§ y§ `¦ II.95a
1st pl. rcFn
© Y§ W¦
§ p - recognized I.7a
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act.prtcpl. rcFn
© Y§ W§ `¦ - is known I.2a `r̈cFn
§ Y§ W§ `¦ I.2a
rcFn
© Y§ W§ `¦ C§ `Edd© - that one who is known I.9a--

or̈cFn
§ Y§ W§ `¦ - are designated III.187b [Marg.] are known III.49a
understand I.9b fut. rcFn
© Y§ W¦
§ i I.5a 3rd m.pl. oErcFn
§ Y§ W¦
§ i II.220a [Marg.]
orc̈FnY§ W§ `¦ II.220a infin. rc̈FnY§ W§ `§¦ l - to distinguish I.13a /
[cmp. ozp] root give, place, let adi*
P 'al : pf. aidï
¦ - placed I.4b ad§
© i I.3b
iCi
¥ n¦ i¦l ad§
© i `¨le§ - and gave me nothing I.11a -2nd m.s. Y§ a§ d§
© iII.199b `z̈ai
§ d§
¦ i I.3b Jä£di© - put youII.109b SdM
1st s. `p̈ai
§ dï
¦ II.95a zia£
¦ dï I.6b,14a
3rd m.pl. Eaidï
¦ I.92b i¥ad£ i© I.6b oEza£
§ di© I.205a
Ezia£
¦ di© I.205a [Marg.] Ea£dï I.4b,10a
act.prtcpl. aidï
¦ I.10b adï
© - giving I.12a 3rd m.pl. i¥ad£ ï II.10b
fut. aidï
¦ I.8a
`ẄA¦ `xEd
¨ x§d§
© l izi
¥ n§
¥ l DinER
¥ W©p xA© aidï
¦ `¨lC§ - that a person will not let his
3rd m.pl.

mouth come to wicked imagination I.8a -imp. 2nd m.s. ad© I.10a 2nd m.pl. Ead̈ III.52b
Pa'el : infin. adi
© n§
¥ l I.2b,3b
Itpa'al : act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. oEa£
di©iz§ `¦ - are given III.62a
Itp'el : pf. aid§
¦ iz§ `¦ was given III.57b

zai
© d§
¦ iz§ `¦ I.96a zai
© di§
¦ iz§ `¦ II.136a
aidi§
¦ iz§ `¦ - was placed III.71a
act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. Eaidi§
¦ iz§ `¦ - give themselves II.237a
fut. aidi§
¦ iz¦
§ i I.4b /
Di¥l aidi§
¦ iz¦
§ i `p̈n§ f¦ - may time be given to him I.4b -b.h. pr.n.m. Judah; Yehudah dc̈Ed§i*

1- Rabbi; one of the Companions :
2 -Kingdom of the south1 Kgs 12; 2 Kgs : dc̈Ed§i j¤ln
¤ dÏw¦ f§ g¦ - Hezekiah, king
of Judah I.4b -b.h. pr.n.m. YHVH dedi
The ineffable name of God : dedi

d`¨
¨ Nr¦ `ẄiC¦ w© `M̈§ln© C§ `n̈W§ - the name of
the holy King on high, YHVH I.13b -pr.n.m. Yehoyada rc̈ïFd§i

Father of a Rabbi : rc̈ïFd§i

oA¤ Edïp̈A§ - Benyahu son of Yehoyada I.7b -see ded oFd§i
b.h. pr.n.m. Joshua; Yehoshua r
© WFd§
ª i
Successor to MosesNum 27; 34 : Di¥l jik¦ Ẅe§ r© WFd§
ª i `z̈£̀ -
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Joshua came and calmed it I.10a -b.h. pr.n.m. Joab a`Fi
¨
Son of David's sister and a general2 Sam : dr̈a§ W
¦ A§ a`Fi
¨ mr¦

Fe£de§

oëiq¦ C§ oinFi
¦ dr̈a§ W¦ A¦ - and they were with Joab on the seventh day of Sivan I.8b -Yod [name of the tenth letter] c''ei ,cFi
c''FiC§ iFt§p`© - the faces of yod I.2b -c''Fi z`¨ C§ EniW¦ x§ `c̈e§ - this mark of the letter yod I.13a -pr.n.m. Yudai pr.n.s.pl. Jew i`c̈Ei
pl. i`cEi
© III.240b [Marg.] oi`¦ c̈Ei II.80a /
1- Name of Rabbi : dn̈k§ g̈A§ ziW`
¦ x¥A§ i`n© xn© `¨ iA¦ x© - R.Yudai said, ''What is Bereshit ,
''In the beginning''? [Gen 1:1] With wisdom.'' I.3b -2- Jew : iz
¥ `¨ dë£dC§ i`c̈Ei cg© Eng© - they saw a Jew coming near I.63b -pr.n.m. Yohai i`gFi
©
Father of R. Shimon bar Yohai : i`gFi
© xa© C§ Diw§
¥ lFg d`M̈©
¨ f - happy is the lot of
the son of Yohai I.4b -Rabbi Shimon :
...`p̈x¥
§ag̈ i`g̈FiC§ `p̈r§ n© W§ - I heard that our companion, Yohai.... I.11a -[cmp. `n̈Fi] [h.] n.m. day

iWi¦
¦ lW§ d©

mFi

pl.constr. in§
¥ i III.71b /
mFiA§ - On the third day I.1a --

d¨li§ ©l zC©nE
¦ mFi zC©n¦ - quality of day and quality of night I.12b -[cmp. mFi] adv.one day n.m. day `n̈Fi*
pl. oinFi
¦ * I.1b,3b `iÏnFi
© I.10b `ïnFi
§ I.13b
oi¦N ¥̀ `iÏnFi
© A§ - on these days I.10b -`ïnFi
§ sFq - the end of days I.13b -pl.constr. inFi
¥ I.8a,14b iFn§i I.244b in§
¥ i III.34b inFi
¥ I.14b
lFgC§ inFi
¥ - weekdays I.14b -poss. 3rd m.s. iFnFi III.103b [Marg.] DinFi
¥ II.145b
3rd f.s. `d̈nFi
§ - her days I.124b 1st s. i`nFi
© III.71b
3rd m.pl. oFdinFi
¥ III.190a [Marg.] /
`n̈Fie§ `n̈Fi lk̈A§ - every day I.1b -cg© `n̈Fi - one day I.1b -`n̈Fie§ `n̈Fi lk̈- each day I.5b -- `ŸW© inFi
¥ lk̈A§ - every day of the year I.8a -`ẍ£g`© `n̈Fi§l- the next day I.8a -oi`¦ n̈c§ w© oinFI
¦ n¦ - since ancient days I.1b -oinFi
¦ `k̈xF`
§ - a long life I.12a -(c)2014 Judy Barrett and www.aramaiczohar.wordpress.com
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Title from Dan 7:9 :

oinFi
¦ wiY©
¦ r - the Ancient of Days I.4b,9a -[h] n.f. dove

dp̈Fi

cg© dp̈Fi 'it£̀
¦ Jn̈c̈ẅ aix¦ẅ `le§ - and did not offer before you even
a single dove I.11a -pr.n.m. Yose iqFi
¥ *
1- Rabbi; one of the Companions : `g̈x§`
¨ A§ i¥lf§ `¨

Fe£d iqFi
¦ iA¦ x©e§ `iÏg¦ iA¦ x© - Rabbi Hiyya

and Rabbi Yose were walking on the way I.3b -2- Philosopher from Kefar Shihlayim : Din
¥ W§ d`p̈i
¨ H¦ w§ iqFi
¥ - his name was Yose
the Small I.10a -pr.n.m. Joseph, Yosef sqFi
¥ *

sqFi
¥ ci¦li§ z§ `¦ - Joseph was born I.1b -sqFi
¥ cg© e§ aŸw£ri© cg© - one Jacob and one Joseph I.5b --

1 - son of Isaac Gen 37-50:

2- son of R. Yitzhak :
see mEw miwFi
¦
root attach, accompany, lend
Secondary root of

sfi

sqi

Af. : pf. sifF`
¦ III.62b 3rd m.pl. dEtfF` I.96b; III.55b
act.prtcpl. 3rd f.s. zti
© fF`
¦ I.2a
fut. sifFi
¦ II.196b infin. `ẗfF`§
§ l II.45a; III.55b
Itpa'al : infin. s©fFzi¦l III.62b /

`d̈p̈`n̈ `z̈x¨a¦§ l zti
© fF`
¦ `Ö`¦ e§ - and Mother lends Daughter her garments I.2a -oi¦lin¦ z©lY§ [Fl] EdEtfF` - they accompanied ...him for three miles
I.96b; II.14a-- `A` ia¦ x§©l dEtfF` - they accompanied R. Abba I.96b -s©fFzi¦l oFrn§ W¦ - let Shimon be accompanied III.62b -root unite, set apart cgi
P 'al : infin. `c̈£
gi©l§ - to unify I.41a; II.201b; III.83a RM [Marg.]
fut. cigi III.58b
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. `c̈gi©
¥ in§ - sets apart III.50a 3rd m.pl. oc̈£gi©n§ - unifying III.57a
Af. : act.prtpl. 3rd m.pl. Ecgi©
¥ I`¦ - unifying III.57a infin. `c̈£gi©il§ - to unify I.12a
Itpa'al : pf. 3rd m.pl. Ec£
giii© z§ `¦ - were united I.2b
act.prtcpl. cg©
© iz§ `¦ I.14a `c̈£gi©z§ `¦ I.14a 3rd m.pl. oc£
©gi©iz§ `¦ - are united I.13b
ic£
¥gi©Y§ n¦ I.165a ST [Marg.] fut. cg©
¥ iz¦
§ i I.84a infin. `c̈£gi©z§ `§¦ l I.18a /
n.m. unity, unification `c̈Eg¦i
JÄ `¨N ¤̀ `c̈Eg¦i iA¦ zi¥l - I have no unity except through you I.3b -`c̈Eg¦i `n̈Fi lk̈A§ Di¥l `c̈£gi©il§ E - and to unify Him each day, a unification I.12a -`c̈Eg¦i `Edd© A§ - with that unity I.12a -(c)2014 Judy Barrett and www.aramaiczohar.wordpress.com
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n.m. lineage, relation

l ¥̀ x¨U¦
§ il§

`q̈Egi¦i ,`q̈Eg¦i

poss. 3rd m.s. DiqEg¦
¥ i ZH 32d /
`q̈Egi¦iA§ oiai
¦ x¦w§ - close in relation to Israel I.13a -f. d`
¨ c̈ig§
¦ i n.m. only, alone, individual

`c̈igï
¦

d`¨ c̈ig§¦ i i`Ä©bl§ `z̈£̀ - came to me alone I.6a -d`¨ c̈ig§¦ i zx¢̀
© ŸW§ `¦ m''n¥ - I Mem remained alone I.12b -root trace descent

qgi

Itpa'al : act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. Eq£
gi©iz§ `¦ I.55b
pass.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. Eq£
gi©iz§ `¦ - were descended III.77a
infin. `q̈£
gi©iz§ `§¦ l I.56a /
pr.n. the Lord; God

'ii*

ip̈Ÿc £̀ Adonay ; the Tetragrammaton; substitute for the holy name
of God : midŸl¡
¦ `d© `Ed ''iiC§ rC§©pn§¦ l - to know that the Lord is God I.12a -see `q̈Eg¦i `q̈Egi¦i
see xn` `n̈i¥i
see llr leri¥i
see `z` izi¥
¥ i
root be able, overpower, endure lki*
3rd m.pl. oi¦lk©
§ i I.65a
P 'al : pf. likï
¦ I.6a 3rd m.pl. Elikï
¦ I.7a oi¦lkï
§ I.6a
act.prtcpl. likï
¦ I.6b 1st s. `p̈§likï
¦ II.146a 3rd m.pl. oi¦lkï
§ - can I.65a
1st pl. lEki¥p III.50b
fut. lFki¥i III.54a lFk¥i III.62b likï
¦ I.8b
Often followed by the infin. : d`
¨ ḧ§NW§
© l oi¦lk©
§ i `¨lC§ - who are unable to rule I.65a /
n. power, ability `Ÿ§lk̈§i
`Ÿ§lk̈ie¦ EWx§ D¨l zi`¦ - she has the power and ability I.5a-root bear offspring, birth cli
Af. : pf. 3rd f.s. zci¦
© lF` I.154a 3rd m.pl. Eci¦lF` I.159b
act.prtcpl. ci¦lF`I.2a 3rd f.s. zci¦
© lF` I.9b zc§©lFi - gives birth III.42b
infin. `c̈¨lF`§l I.15b
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. ci¦lFn I.90b
Itpaal : pf. c©li§iz§ `¦ - was born I.58b act.prtcpl. c©li§ z§ `¦ I.16b
Itp' el : pf. ci¦li§ z§ `¦ - was born I.1b,6b ci¦li§iz§ `¦ I.96b
3rd m.pl. Eci¦li§ z§ `¦ II.78a act.prtcpl. ci¦li§iz§ `¦ II.80b /
root study, teach, learn sli
pronounced
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P 'al : act.prtcpl. si¦Ni© - learns I.11a
Pa'el : infin. s©lin§
¥ l - to teach III.73b,148a [Marg.]
Af. : pf. si¦lF` - studied I.10a 3rd f.s. zti¦
© lF` I.224b
1st s. `p̈ti¦
§ lF` I.12b
3rd m.pl. it§
¥ lF` III.186a [Marg.]

Et§lF` III.70a
Eti¦lF` II.277a; II.277a Tos [Marg.] 1st pl. `p̈ti¦
§ lF` I.117a
act.prtcpl. si¦lF` II.277a; II.277a Tos [Marg.] si¦lFi - learns III.56a
3rd m.pl. it§
¥ lF` I.58a 1st pl. o©pit§¦ li© - we learn III.55a
fut. 3rd f.s. si¦lFY - will teach I.11a 3rd m.pl. oEtli I.96b
imp. 2nd m.s. si¦lF` III.130b IR infin. `ẗ§lF`§l I.5a
Itpa'al : act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. it§
¥ li©z§ n¦ III.77a /
n.m. sea, lake `Ö©i
pl. minï
¦ I.241b /
`Ö©i siM¦ lr© - by the shore of the sea I.1b -`Äx `Ö©i FB `¨lr̈`§
© l - to enter into the great sea I.3b -see: zin oEzEn§i
root swear `ni ,ini
Af. : act.prtcpl. inF`
¥ I.4a 2nd ms. zinF`
¥ III.51a
infin. d`n̈F`§l III.131a IR [Marg.] /
n.f. right hand, right `p̈in§
¦ i ,oinï
¦ *
poss. 3rd m.s. Di¥pin§
¦ i III.187b [Marg.] Fpin§
¦ i II.37a /
`¨l`n̈U§ n¦ cg© e§ `p̈ini
¦ n¦ cg© - one on the right and one on the left I.12b -[cmp. mFi ] n.m. day, day time `n̈n̈§i
`ï§li¥le§ `n̈n̈§i - day and night I.4b -`n̈n̈iC¦ `xeëi
¨ g¦ `p̈p̈£r - the white cloud of day I.12b -`n̈n̈§iA¦ - during the day I.10b by day II.148a -see rci rC§
©pi¦
[cmp. `ïa§ x©] n.m. child; Yanuka `ẅEPï
pl. oiwEp§
¦ i III.234a [Marg.] iwEp§
¥ i I.1b pl. constr. iwEpï
¥ I.9a /
ax© i¥aC§ iwEpï
¥ - school children I.9a -root nurture, nurse, drink wpi
P 'al : pf. wi¦pï II.50a
act.prtcpl. wi¦pï II.65b `ẅ§pï III.68a 3rd f.s. `ẅ§pï I.64a; III.58a
3rd m.pl. iw§
¥ pï III.53b oiw§
¦ pï I.74a imp. 2nd m.pl. oiw§
¦ pï I.95b
infin. `ẅ§pï§l I.74a
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Af. : act.prtcpl. 3rd f.s. zwi¦
© pF`I.10b pass.prtcpl.

wi¦p`¨ III.269a [Marg.] /
see aqp aqi
n.m. foundation; element t.t.Yesod `c̈Fq§i ,cFq§i
pl. oicFq§
¦ i I.5b /
hFWw§ C¦ `c̈Fq§i - a foundation of truth I.2b -oi`¨
¦ Nr¦ oicFq§
¦ i z©lY§ - three celestial elements I.5b -d`¨ c̈Fq§i `xEp
¨ C§ - of elemental fire I.14b -root add, increase sfi/ sqi
act.prtcpl. siqFi
¦ III.72b fut. sqFi
¥ I.192a siqFi
¦ II.63b
siqFi
¦ F` ..rxb̈
© C§ o`n© - one who omits... or adds III.72b -pf. sqFY
© `¦ I.96a infin. `ẗqFY
§ `§¦ l I.192a /
Dix¥a§ g§
© l `C̈ `n̈ei siqFi
¦ `¨le§ aidï
¦ `¨l... - one day will not give or add to its
fellow II.63b -Secondary root : sfi : attach, accompany , lend : s.v. -pr.n.m. Jacob; Yaakov

aFw£r©i ,aŸwr£ï*

1Patriarch Gen 25-35 : aŸw£
ri© zixï¦ `c̈e§ - Jacob inherited this I.1b --

sqFi
¥ cg© e§ aŸw£ri© cg© - one Jacob and one Joseph I.5b -aŸw£rïe§ wg̈v¦
§ i md̈x¨a§ `A
© - with Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob I.11a -[h.] root go out, produce

ux¤`¨ d̈ on¦

`v̈ï

Hifil : pres. `ivFn
¦ I.2a /
Of the blessing said before eating bread :
mg¤
¤ l `ivFO
¦ d© - who brings forth bread from the earth I.2a -root go out, produce

`v̈ï

P 'al : pf. `v̈ï III.65b /
pr.n.m. Isaac, Yitzhak

wg̈v¦
§ i*

1- Son of Abraham [Gen 11-21 ] : `p̈A§ x§ẅ wg̈v¦
§ il§ ax©w§ n§¦ l - to offer Isaac as
a sacrifice I.11a -aŸw£rïe§ wg̈v¦
§ i md̈x¨a§ `A
© - with Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob I.11a -2- Name of Rabbi, one of the Companions :
n.f. going out d`i
¨ v§
¦i
constr. z`i
¨ v§
¦ i I.13b /
Of the exodus from Egypt Ex 13-14: m¦ix
© v§ n¦ z`i
¨ v§
¦ i - the exodus
from Egypt I.13b -n.m. inclination `ẍv¦
§i
pl.

oix¦v¦
§ i I.9b

poss. 3rd m.s. Dix¥v¦
§ i III.191b [Marg.] /
oiWi
¦ A¦ oix¦v¦
§ i - evil inclinations I.9b --
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root burn, scorch, light

cwi

ciwF`
¦ I.14b 3rd f.s. ciwF`
¦ III.54b zci
© wF`
¦ III.72a
`b̈x¨W§ ciwF`
¦ C§ o`n© - whoever lights a lamp I.14b -imp. 2nd m.s.ciwF`
¦ ZH 53c infin. `c̈wF`§
§ l I.5a
oFl `c̈wF`l
§
- to burn them I.11b -Itpa'al : pf. cwF
© Y§ `¦ I.230a cwF
© Yi
§ `¦ ZH 49a
3rd m.pl. EcwF
§ Y§ `¦ - were burned III.57a fut. cwF
© Y§ `¦ III.54b
infin. `c̈wF
§ Y§ `§¦ l II.183b /
[cmp. xẅï] n.m. dear adj. precious `ẍiT©
¦ i ,xiT©
¦i
pl. oixi
¦ T©
¦ i I.6a /
`xi¨ T©
¦ ie§ ax© - great and precious I.6a -oixi¦ T©
¦ i EaiY¥ - sit, dear ones I.9a -root be precious; glorify; harden xwi
P 'al : infin. `x¨w§
§ il¦ III.57a
Af. : pf. 2nd m.s. xiwF`
¦ - hardened II.50a
Itp'el : fut. xwi§
© iz§ `¦ - will be glorified III.52a
Itpa'al : act.prtcpl. xw©
© iz§ `¦ II.88a xwi©
© iz§ `¦ - is glorified I.4a
infin. `x¨T©
§ iz§ `§¦ l II.67a /
[cmp. cFaM̈ ] adj. precious n.m. honor, glory `ẍẅ§i ,xẅ§i
poss. 3rd m.s. Dix¥ẅ¦i I.3a,3b
Dix¥w§
¢i iq¥ xEM
§ - His throne of glory I.3a -3rd m.pl. oFdix¥ẅ¦i I.59a /
xw§
© i lr© xw§
© i - glory upon glory I.8a -xẅ§i WEA¦lA§ - in a precious garment I.2a,7a -[cmp. Elig¦ C§ ] [h.] n.f. awe, fear d`
¨ x¦
§i
d`¨ x¦§i idi
¦ `¦ C§ zÄW© i¥l£rn© C§ zÄW© - the Sabbath of Sabbath eve, which is fear I.5b -d`¨ x¦§i xz£̀
© i`d© A§ ix¥Ẅ - awe dwells at this site I.8a -d`¨ x¦§iC§ `x¨Ti
§ r¦ - the essence of awe I.11b -[cmp. zgp] root descend cxi
Af. : pf. cixF`
¦ I.4aact.prtcpl. cixFn
¦ I.10a /
oir¦ n§ C¦ cixF`
¦ e§ - and he dropped tears I.4b -Of causing rain to fall : min¦ ẄB§ cixFn
¦ o`n© - who causes rain to fall I.10a -[cmp. `x£
¨diq¦ ,dp̈ä§l] n.m. month `g̈x©
§ i ,g©x¤i
pl. `Ïg© x©
§i III.72a oig¦ x©§i III.72a ig¥ x©§i I.8b /
ig¥ x©§i z©lY§ `k̈xF`§
§ l - to wait three months I.8b -Af. : act.prtcpl.
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root throw, instruct, teach, show

ixi

Pa'el : act.prtcpl. dxFn
¤ - teaches I.5a
Af. : act.prtcpl. ixF`
¥ - shows III.53b 3rd m.pl. ExF` II.199a /
see `tx

`R̈x¦
§i
root inherit, take possession of zxi
P'al : pf. zixï
¦ I.1b 3rd f.s. `z̈xï§ I.10a 3rd m.pl. Ezxï§ II.82a
aŸw£ri© zixï¦ `c̈e§ - Jacob inherited this I.1b-act.prtcpl. zixï
¦ II.65a 3rd m.pl. oiz¦ xï§ II.145b
Af.: pf. zixF`
¦ - bequeathed III.67b /
v. there is, there are n.m. substance, yesh W''¥i ,W¥i
W''¥i oEP`¦ C§ - namely yesh, substance I.6a -n.m. habitation, inhabited land, society `äEW¦i
dë£d `äEW§iA¦ `d̈e§ - this was in inhabited land I.10b -[h] n.f. salvation dr̈EW§i
pl. zFrEW§i I.1a /
zFrEW§i oExw§ `¦ Wn¥ g̈ oEP`¦ e§ - and these five are called Sakvation I.1a -pr.n. Israel l ¥̀ ẍU¦
§ i*
l ¥̀ x¨U¦
§ i zq¤
¤ pM§ `C̈ - this is the Community of Israel I.1a-see ixW oExW¦
§i
see rci rcFn
© Y§ W¦
§i
root rest, sit, dwell az§
¥ i*
P'al : pf. aizï
¦ - sat I.4a 3rd f.s. `äzï
§ III.69a
3rd m.pl. Eaz©
§ i I.7a Eaizï
¦ III.60a 1st pl. `p̈ai
§ zï
¦ II.184a
act.prtcpl. aizï
¦ I.8a
aizï
¦ dë£d oFrn¦ W¦ 'x - Rabbi Shimon was sitting I.8a-3rd f.s. `äzï
§ I.1a,4b däzï
§ I.1b 2nd.s. `äzï
§ I.1b
`äzï
§ C§ dP̈WFW
© - the rose that sits I.1a -däzï
§ Y§
§ p`¨ C§ `p̈ee©§bM§ - just as you sit I.1b -3rd m.pl. oia¦ zï
§ I.4a i¥azï
§ I.9a Eazï
§ III.71a
i¥azï
§ Fe£dC§ cr© - while they were sitting I.9a -fut. aiz¥
¦ i III.48a aizi¥
¦ l III.62b
1st pl. aizi¥
¦ p - we should sit I.90a [Marg.] let us sit II.36b we will sit III.59b
imp. 2nd m.pl. EaiY
¥ I.9a
Pa'el : infin. azi
© n§
¥ l II.183b
Af. : pf. Di¥
azF`
§ - seated him I.218b 3rd m.pl. EaizF`
¦ I.30b /
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xiY©
¦ i*

adj. remaining over, more, additional

xiY©
¦ i `¨le§ - and no more I.1a,3b,13a-xiY©
¦ i d`¨
¨ Nr¦ `x¨h§ r¦ A§ - with a more exalted crown I.5b -xiY©
¦ i `z̈n̈§g̈C§ oif¦ x¨ - additional mysteries of wisdomI.7a --

k
Kaf [eleventh letter of the alphabet]

j ,'k,k

'je§ 'le§ Y§p`© Jx¨z§ `§
© l aEY - return to your place, you and Lamed and Khaf I.3a -'M z`¨ idFn
¦ c̈w¢ on¦ `z̈£gp© - the letter kaf descended from before Him I.3a -Final form : j : jM̈ - so I.1a -'k
-iM¦ ,-M¦ ,-M§

twenty [as a numerical letter]
[cmp. -c§ M¦ ] prep. like, seem, as

i¥fg̈ `ẅc§ M¦ - as is fitting I.2a -md̈x¨a§ `© M§ `n̈§lr̈A§ o`n© - who in the world is like Abraham? I.11a -z¦if©M§ - the size of an olivelike an olive I.14b -pronominal suffix our
conj. as if

J¨ -

Eli`¦ M§ ,El`¦ M§

i¦ig© C§ `p̈¨li`¦ n¥ Wx©R§ z§ `¦ EN`¦ M§ - it is as if one separates from the Tree of Life I.11a -[cmp. xw§
© i ] [h] n.m. honor, glory cFaM̈
poss. 2nd m.s. Jc̈FaM§ - your honor I.3a /
l ¤̀ ix¥w§ `¦ C§ d¨NM© cFaM§ `C̈ - this is the glory of the bride, who is called
''El, God'' [Ps19:2] I.8a -adv. as it were, seemingly lFkïa§ M¦
`¨Ni¥rl§ lFkïa§ M¦ `Ed ik¦ d̈ - so, as it were it is above I.1b -oic¦ ar̈
§ oEP`¦ lFkïai
§ k¦ - they, as it were, make Torah I.8a -conj. just as... -C§ `p̈ee©
§bM§ *
dP̈WFW
© C§ `p̈ee©§bM§ - just as a rose I.1a -`C̈ `p̈ee©§bM§ - similarly; likewise I.2a -cmp. conj. just as... so... ...ik¦ d̈...-c§ `p̈ee©
§bM§
`p̈inF`
¥ ik¦ d̈ ...`ŸW§ d© C§

Conj. of comparison :
`p̈ee©§bM§ - just as now... so I swear I.1b -prep. when, after

c©M*

`ẄC§ w§ n© i¥A ax£
©gz§ `¦ cM© - when the Temple was destroyed I.1b -`n̈§lr̈ cA© r§ n§
¤ l d''aw `r̈A§ cM© - when the blessed Holy One wished
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elid¦ a§ A¦ iw¥ tp̈
§

to make the world I.2b -cM© - after they go out hastily I.14b -cmp. -M§ conj. as

-c§ M¦

Conj. of comparison : `z̈in¦ c§ w
© c§ M¦ - as before s.v. -abbrev. `''ck*

xn© z§ `¦ C§ dn̈M§ - as was said I.1b -adj. suitable, worthy

i`c©M§

i`c©M§ Y§
§ p`© zi¥l - you are not suitable I.2b -see xn` xn
© `¨ c§ M¦
see `z̈in¦ c§ w
© A§ `z̈in¦ c§ w© a§ c¦ M§
adv. then oic¥M§ *
ux¤`ä
¨ E`x¦§p oic¥M§ - then ''they appeared in the land'' [Song 2:12] I.1a -see i¥fg̈, `w,-c§ M¦ i¥fg̈ `ẅc§ M¦
see xn` o©xn§ `
¨ ẅc§ M¦
n.m. priest, kohen `p̈£
dM© ,odŸ
¥M
pl. mi¦pd
£ŸM ZH 59c `iï§pd£ M© III.23a [Marg.] i¥pd£ M© II.66b /
prep. like, in agreement with zeëM§
With prn.suf. : 3rd m.s. Dizeë
¥ M§ I.2a,10a /
Dizeë
¥ M§ zi¥le§ - and none like him I.2a -f. d¨lFM n.m. all `¨lFM
pl.constr. i¥lEM III.51b /
With prn.suf. : 3rd pl. Ed§lFM I.4a,10b oEd§lFMI.9b /
root direct, focus, determine oEM
P 'al : infin. `p̈eE§k§
© l I.12a
Edi§ic£
©dA§ `¨li¥rl§ `z̈Erx§ `p̈eF§k§© lE - and to direct one's desire above with them I.12a -Pa'el : pf. oe¥Ek© n§ III.56a act.prtcpl. oe¥Ek© n§ III.66b
fut. oi¥Ek¦
© i II.63b oe¥Ek¦
© i III.56b
Itpaal : pf. oe©EM© z§ `¦ II.66a act.prtcpl. oeËM© z§ n¦ III.67a fut. oeËM© z¦
§ i III.66b /
With `Ä¦l : t.t. to concentrate; prepare one's mind:
[cmp. `q̈M̈] [h] n.c. cup qFM
Of the sanctification of the Sabbath or a festival over a cup of wine :
dk̈ẍA§ lW¤ qFM - the cup of blessing I.1a -[cmp.`iïq§ x§M© ] n.m. throne, chair `ïq§ xEM
§
constr. iq
¥ xEM
§ I.3a /
Dix¥w§
¢i iq¥ xEM
§ - His throne of glory I.3a --
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`iïq§ xEM
§ `n̈i§Iw© e§ - and the throne stands I.8a -adv. together, as one `c̈£
gM§ *
`c̈£gMk
§ oin§¦ lr̈ oix¥Y§ Epai
§ `¦ e§ Exa§ `¦ C§ - two worlds were created
`c̈£gM§ oix¦a£
§ gz§ n¦ oEPi`¦

and built as one I.2a -oix¥Y§ - these two joining together I.8a -conj. because, for, that

iM¦

d''aw oFl ca£
© rC§ lM̈ ik¦ e§ - is it that all the blessed Holy One did... I.10a -oir¦ cï§ `¨l `n̈§lr̈ i¥pA§ ik¦ e§ - is it that the inhabitants of the world do not know I.10b -conj. when, as soon as, once, since, because -C§ oëi¥
M
Conj. of time : W©p xA© l`
© ẄC§ oëi¥M - as soon as a person questions I.1b -oÖY© ih¥ n̈C§ oëi¥M - once one arrives there I.1b -Conj. of cause : `ï§lr© n§ `c̈ETR¦ `Ed `c̈C§ oëi¥
M - because this is the best
commandment I.13b -n.m. yearning, longing desire, shame `ẗEQM¦ ,`ẗEQiM¦
pl. oitEQ
¦ M¦ I.19a; II.176b SdTs /

`ẗEQM¦ `¨lA§ `k̈d̈ l`r̈C§ o`n© Edi`¦ d`M̈©
¨ f - happy is one who enters
here without shame I.4a -`ẗEQk¦ A§ dë£de§ - and was ashamed I.5b -n.f. shore

si¥M

`Öï si¥M - the shore of the sea I.1b -xqeP
© b¦ C§ `Ö©i si¥kA§ - on the shore of Lake Ginnosar I.11a -adv. thus, so, like this, similarly

JM̈*

rx©C§ f§ `¦ JM̈ - so is sown I.1a -jk̈A§ - thusI.6a like this I.11b -Jk̈§l - for this; for such a purpose : Jk̈§l dk̈f̈C§ - who merited this I.4b -jM̈ lM̈ - see lM̈ -n.m. star `äkŸ
§M
pl. `ïa© kFM
§ I.1b `Ïa© kŸ§ M I.1b i¥akŸ§ M I.34a /
i¥lfnE
© `Ï©akŸ§ M - stars and constellations I.1b,8b -adj. all lM̈*
With prn.suf. : 3rd m.pl. Ed§lŸM I.2a oEd§lMª I.5a /
Di¥l o`ï§lŸ oi¦pi§ir© lk̈C§ - that all eyes are suspended on it I.1b -abbrev. W''k o¥
MW¤ lM̈ - all the more so, especially, certainly:
`C̈ `c̈ETt¦ A§ W''M - certainly to this commandment I.12a -lk̈A§ - every I.1b: `n̈Fi lk̈A§ - every day I.4a -in each: `ẗc©
§ be§ `ẗc©
§ B lk̈A§ - in each wing I.13a -(c)2014 Judy Barrett and www.aramaiczohar.wordpress.com
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lk̈n¦ - from every; on every I.1a -- Ed§lMªn¦ - from all I.10a -adv. so much JM̈ lM̈
JM̈ lM̈ `iï§NB©z§ `§¦ l - to be revealed so much I.2b -JM̈ lM̈ Dix¥ẅ§i i¥Bq§ `© `¨l - does not amplify his honor so much I.9b -n.c. all, everything `¨lŸM
DizEW
¥ x§A¦ `n̈i§iw© `¨lŸkC§ - that everything exists through his authority I.1b -`¨lŸkA§ - with everything I.1b -of all : `¨lŸkA§ siT¦ Y
© - strongest of all I.4a -`¨lŸkn¦ - see s.v. -n.m. dog `Ä§lM©
pl. oiA§
¦ lM© I.6b /
oi¦pÄx§ẅ lki
© n§
¥ l `Ä§lM© cg§
© l zx©C§ W© e§ - and sent a dog to eat the sacrifices I.6b -[h] n.f. bride, daughter-in-law d¨NM©
poss. 3rd m.s. Fz¨NM© III.72a 1st s. iz¨
¦ NM© III.98b /
D¨l£ra© A§ zxA§ g© z§ `¦ d¨Nk© C̈ `ï§li¥lA§ - on the night that the bride is joined with
her husband I.8a -n.m.pl. all of them Ed§lMª

`iÏx©a§ g© Ed§lkªe§ - and all the Companions I.2a -n.m. something mElM§
After a negative : nothing; at all : mElM§ rcï
© `¨lC§ - for he knew nothing I.9b -[h] n.f. destruction dï¨lM¦
dï¨lM¦ JÄ `d̈C§ - for destruction is in you I.3a -n.m. totality, integration Eli¦lM§
oix¦h§ q¦ oix¥z§ C¦ Eli¦lM§ - totality of two sides I.13b -root include, comprise, gather, contain llM*
Most common form is li¦lM̈.
P 'al : pf. 3rd f.s. `¨li¦lM§ - included I.13a
act.prtcpl. li¦lM̈ I.3b 3rd f.s. `¨li¦lM§ III.68b
Di¥Eb©A§ oFl li¦lM̈ - including them within it I.3b -dä£d`© A§ d`¨ x¦§i li¦lM̈ `d̈C§ - for this includes awe with love I.12a -3rd m.pl. o¨li¦lM§ - gathering III.60b
pass.prtcpl. li¦lM̈ - is contained I.11a 3rd m.pl. o¨li¦lM§ I.3b
`g̈Y§ t§ n© `Edd© A§ Di¥A o©li¦lM§ oir¦ x§Y© ziWe
¦ - six gates are included in that key I.3b -Pe'al : infin. Ed§pi¦ll
§ k§ n§¦ l - include them I.121a MhN [Marg.]
Af. : act.prtcpl. li¦lk§ `
© I.5b
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infin. `¨ll
§ k§ `§
© l - to combine II.160b to include I.11a
Itp' el : pf. li¦lM§ z§ `¦ - included I.1a,5b 3rd f.s. z©li¦lM§ z§ `¦ I.14a
act.prtcpl. li¦lM§ z§ `¦ - included I.1a including II.160b
3rd f.s. z©li¦lM§ z§ `¦ - is comprised I.12a
3rd m.pl. o¨li¦lM§ z§ `¦ - merging III.60b

Eli¦lM§ z§ `¦ - are included I.7a
infin. `¨l¨lM§ z§ `§
¦ l - to include I.12a /
n.m. at all after a negative l¨lM§
l¨lM§ oi¦Ig© zi¥lC§ - that has no life at all I.7b -l¨lM§ rx¨ `¨lA§ - with no evil at all I.8a -l¨lM§ Di¥l mg¥ x¦§i `¨le§ - and would not love Him at all I.12a -n.m. general rule, principle, sum, combination l¨lM§
`ÄwEpE
§ xk̈C© l¨lM§ - the rule of male and female I. 13b -l¨lM§ g©xŸ`A§ - in general terms I.11b --

l¨lk§ A¦ - in combination with I.3b

in the category of I.6b in general I.14a --

n.m. general rule, principle, sum, totality, combination

`¨l¨lM§

oiWFC
¦ w© oix¥z§ C¦ `¨l¨lM§ - the principle of two hallowings I.10a -`¨l¨lk§ A¦ - in the category of I.9b -adj. many, countless adv. how, how much dn̈©
M*
lc©w§ iW¥ w§ Y§ `© dÖM© - how stiff necked you are I.4a -`iÏx©a§ g© on¦ dÖM© - many of the Companions I.4a -oi¦px£
¨g`© oi¦lk̈id¥ e§ oi¦px£
¨g`© oini
¦ z¦ q§ oix¦c§ `¦ dÖk© e§ - countless other concealed
dn̈©kA§ - how much: `Ÿc§ g§
©l

rooms and palaces I.13a -d''aw oiO©
¦ fC§ dÖk© A§ - how much the blessed
Holy One intends to make new I.4a -conj. as, just as -C§ dn̈M§

aiz¦ k§ C¦ dn̈M§ - as is written I.62a-- xn© Y§ `¦ C§ dn̈M§ - as was said I.5a -`äq̈ `Edd© i¥lb̈C§ dn̈M§ - just as that old man revealed I.9a -[cmp. ...ik¦ d̈...-c§ `p̈ee©
§bM§ ] conj. just as... so... ... i¥kd̈...-C§ `ÖM,...i¥
§ kd̈ ...-C§ dÖM§
Conj. of comparison : `n̈W
§ `Ed i¥kd̈ d''¤l ¥̀ A§ i''n¦ sz© ŸW§ `¦ C§ dÖkE
§ - just as Mi Who
is joined with Eleh These , so the name ... I.2a -conj. just as ... so... ...JM̈ ...-C§ `n̈M§ ,...JM̈ ... -C§ dÖM§
Conj. of comparison : `n̈W
§ rx©C§ f§ `¦ JM̈ ...rx©C§ f§ `¦ zix¦a§ C¦ `p̈wEi
§ c¦ C§ dÖkE
§ - just as
the paradigm of the covenant is sown... so is sown the Name... I.1a -adv. as, like

FnM§

With prn.suf. : 3rd m.s. EdFnM̈ I.10a /
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EdFnM̈ oi ¥̀

- there is none like him I.10a --

adv. as in former times, as before
Adv. of time : oin¦ c§ w§
© ln¦ M§

oin¦ c§ w§
© ln¦ M§

xc£
©d`© `¨lw© - the voice returned as before I.4a -o¥M*

adv. so, thus

o¥M ciar̈
¦ ENi`¦ C§ - for if he did so I.8a --

o¥ke§ - and similarly I.2b,10b
o¥MW¤ lM̈ : see lM̈ -[cmp. zq¤
¤ pM§ ] n.f. gathering, assembly, community `ŸWi¦
§ pM§
poss. 3rd m.s. Diz
¥ Wi¦
§ pM§ II.198b /
`ŸWi¦
§ pM§ i¥A - synagogue I.11a -[cmp. `ŸWi¦
§ pM§ ] n.f. assembly, community zq¤
¤ pM§ *
pl. zFIq¥
¦ pM§ I.243a /
l ¥̀ ẍU¦
§ i zq¤
¤ pM§ - Community of Israel I.1a,5b,14a -root gather, gather together, assemble WpM
act.prtcpl. Wi¦pM̈ I.6b 3rd m.pl. oiWi¦
¦ pM§ I.6b fut. WFpk¦
§ i - will gather I.4b
Itpaal : pf. 3rd m.pl. iW§
¥ pM© z§ n¦ - were gathered; used to gather II.13a
act.prtcpl. 3rd f.s. W©PM§ z§ `¦ II.36b
3rd m.pl. iW§
¥ PM© z§ n¦ - gathering III.64b oiW§
¥ PM© z§ n¦ - assemble I.8a
fut. Wi¦pM§ z¦
§ i II.237b 3rd m.pl. oEW§PM© z¦
§ i - will gather themselves I.4b
will gather I.12a imp. W¥PM© z¦
§ i - let him be gathered I.4b
2nd m.pl. EW§pM© z§ `¦ I.7a /
[h] n.m. chair `q
¥ M¦
`q¥ M¦ d© zi¥A - bathroom : cr© ...dxFz
¨ A§ `x¨w¦
§ i `¨le§ jxä§
¥ i `¨l `q¥ M¦ d© zi¥al§ l`r̈
iFc§i ig¥ q¦
§ iC§ - why can't one who enters the bathroom bless or read Torah...
`q¥ k¦ d© zi¥A lk̈A§ zi`¦

until he washes his hands? I.10b -`c̈£g `gEx
© - there is one spirit in every bathroom I.10b -[cmp. qFM] n.m. cup

`q̈M̈

Of the sanctification of the Sabbath or a festival over a cup of wine :

`q̈M̈ lr© i¥lC§ a§ nE
© - and makes the blessing of separation over the cup I.14b -see `ẗEQiM¦ `ẗEQM¦
root conceal iqM
P 'al : pf. 3rd f.s. z`i
© Q¦ M© III.188a [Marg.] act.prtcpl. iQ¥ M© I.5a
fut. iQ
¥ k¦
© i ZH 59d
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. dQ
¤ k© n§ II.75b `ïQ§ k© n§ III.130a IR 3rd m.pl. oiïQ§ k© n§ III.188a [Marg.]
pass.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. oiqEk
¦ n§ ZH 59d
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Itpaal : pf. `ïQ§ M© z§ `¦ I.138a iQ
¥ M© z§ `¦ I.5a,7a
3rd f.s. z`i
© Q¦ Mz
© `¦ - concealed II.95a 3rd m.pl. oiïq§ M© z§ `¦ III.61a
act.prtcpl. iQ
¥ M© z§ `¦ I.9a

`iïQ§ M© z§ n¦ III.129a IR /

root feel ashamed, frightened, yearn, long for, desire

sqM

P 'al : pf. 3rd m.pl. Etiq¦ k§ - longed II.14a [Marg.]
act.prtcpl. siqM̈
¦ I.4a infin. `ẗQ§ k§© l III.71a

siqM̈
¦ dë£d `Ede§ - and he felt ashamed I.4a -Af. : pf. siq¦ ki
§ `¦ II.198a act.prtcpl. siqki
¦ `¦ II.61a /
Kaf [name of the eleventh letter] s''M̈ ,sM̈
`k̈d̈ ci¥ar̈ Y§ `© dn̈ s''M̈ s''M̈ - ''Kaf, kaf, what are you doing here? I.3a -j''n¤ q̈e§ s''M̈A§ - with Kaf and Samek I.6a -adv. as, corresponding to, according to mEtM§
cA© r§ n§
¤ l likï
¦ C§ dn̈ mEtM§ - as much as one can I.10b -n.m.pl. atonement i¥xFR©
M
ixER
¥ k© C§ `n̈FiaE
§ - on Yom Kippurthe Day of AtonementI.8b-n.m. double, twofold `¨lit¦ M§
`¨lit¦ M§ `r̈x§`© idi
¦ `¦ e§ - it is a twofold earth I.9b -root double ltM
Itpa'al : pf. lt© M§ z§ `¦ - made two I.9b /
root bend stM
P 'al : act.prtcpl. sitM̈
¦ I.2b /
n.m. village, town xẗM̈
m¦i©lg§ W¦ xẗk§ A¦ xiÏ©Bz§ `¦ - was converted in the village of Shihlayim I.10a -t.t. n.m. herald, proclamation `f̈FxM̈ ,fFxM̈
pl. oifFx
¦ M§ II.150b /
`f̈FxM̈ xa£
© r`© - issued a proclamation I.5b,8b -[cmp.`ïq§ xEM
§ ] n.m. s./pl. throne, chair `iïq§ x©
§M
pl. oeëq̈xM̈
§ I.242b poss. 2nd f.s. Ji§iq© x§M© I.3a /
`iïq§ x§M© r©fr§ C©f§ `¦ - the Throne trembled I.3a -EdÏ¦l ¥̀ C§ `iïq§ x©
§ M - the chair of Elijah I.13a -abbrev. W''k
o¥MW¤ lM̈ - all the more so, especially, certainly : `C̈ `c̈ETt¦ A§ W''M - certainly to this
commandment I.12a -n.c. group

Y©
§M

pl. zFYM¦ I.63a /
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Di¥liC¦ zM© lk̈e§ oFniq£̀
¦ xA© - except Asimon and all his group I.14b -root write

azM*

P 'al : pf.1st s. zia¦ z̈M§ I.8b pass.prtcpl. aiz¦ M§ - it is written I.1a

aiz¦ M§ `¨l - is not written; it does not say I.5a -- aiz¦ k§ C¦ - as is written I.1a -aiz¦ M§ dn̈ - what is written? ; what does it say? I.8a -3rd m.pl. oiai
¦ z¦ k§ I.8a oai
© z¦ M§ I.243a i¥aiz¦ M§ I.11b
fut. aeYk¦
§ i III.287b IZ [Marg.] infin. aFYk¦§ l 1.1b
Pa'el : infin. aY
© k§ n§¦ l II.217b /
n.m.pl. Writings miaEz
¦ M§
Of the third division of the Hebrew Bible : miaEz
¦ k¦§ l mi`i
¦ a§
¦ pnE
¦ - and from the Prophets
to the Writings I.8a --

l
Lamed [twelfth letter of the alphabet]

'l ,l

'je§ 'le§ Y§
§ p`© Jx¨z§ `§
© l aEY - return to your place, you and Lamed and Khaf I.3a -thirty [as a numerical letter]
prf. ; prep. to, from

'l
-l*

oFrn§ W¦ 'xC§ `Ÿai
§ z¦ n¦§ l - to the Academy of R. Shimon I.4b -1- always attached to the infinitive of verbs : `x¨h©
§ pl§ - to guard I.1a
2 - can also introduce a direct object accusative case :
Di¥l lḧw© o`n© - who killed him I.210b
3- with prn.suf. to make object pronouns : 3rd m.s. Di¥l I.1b
3rd f.s. D©l - her I.1a 2nd m.s. J¨l I.1b 1st s. i¦lI.1b
3rd m.pl. Ed§l I.4a

oFl I.3a oFd§l I.7a
2nd m.pl. oFk§l III.187b [Marg.] Ek§l I.7b
2nd f.pl. oFk§l I.3a 1st pl. o¨l I.5b -4- Prep. at beginning of n. : of : iz
¥ `¨ C§ `p̈n§ f§¦ l - of the time to come II.12b -5- added between terms in constr.st. : `¨lẅ cg§
© l `¨lẅ cg© rn© W§ - ZH_-6- to form advs. : i¥
Ab©l§ I.2a xa§© l I.6b etc. -7- Prefixed form of the future : `n̈i¥l - will speak I.93b -8- opening to a parable : d`¨
¨ Nr¦ `M̈§ln§
© l - a parable of an exalted king I.7b -`¨lENd¦ ciar̈
¦ C§ `M̈§ln§
© l - this may be compared to a king who prepared a wedding
feast III.94b -prep. from, of, to
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`ẄiC¦ w© `p̈ivFa§
¦ l `p̈r§ n© ẄE - I heard from the Holy Lamp I.3b -oFrn§ W¦ 'xC§ `Ÿai
§ z¦ n¦§ l - to the Academy of R. Shimon I.4b -adv. not

`¨l*

Negates verbs, usually placed before the verb; translation may be ''does not '', etc.

xiY©
¦ i `¨le§ - and no more I.1a-- aFzk¦§ l `¨l - do not write I.1b -oir¦ cï§ `¨l `n̈§lr̈ i¥pa§ C¦ - that people do not know I.1b -xM© c§ `¦ `¨lC§ `Edd© - that which is not mentioned I.3b -`¨lA§ - without I.3a,5b,8a -`¨lM§ - nothing: oiai
¦ W£
¦ g `¨lM§ DiO¥ w© `¨NŸke§ - and before Him everything
is considered nothing I.11b -adv. no, not e`¨l*

`ï§li¥l `¨lA§ Edi`¦ e`¨l `n̈Fie§ - there is no day without night I.5b -Dig¥ xF`
§ e`¨lC§ - whose way is not; who is not used to I.5a -`Ed ik¦ d̈ e`¨l - this is not so I.2a,10b -ce¦c§©l e`¨l Edi`¦ e§ - but he is not for David I.7a -see cwi `c̈wF`§
§ l
inter. where? rel.prn. where, wherever o`§
¨l
xz£̀
© o`§
¨ l - to what place? I.1b where? I.14b -see lkq `¨lM§ Y
© q§ `§
¦l
see wtp `ẅt§ `§
©l
see WER `ẄR̈`§
©l
n.m. heart, mind `äi¦l ,`Ä¦l*
pl. oiA¦
¦ lIII.144a IR
poss. 3rd m.s. Di¥
Ai¦l I.12a Di¥Al¦ I.6b 2nd m.s. JÄ¦
¦ l II.114a
Di¥Al¦ dW¥ w©
§ i `¨le§ - and not harden his heart I.12a -1st s. i`Ä¦
¦ l II.206a; III.75a [Marg.] i`Ä§
¦ il¦ III.75a [Marg.] iA¦¦ l III.6a
3rd m.pl. Edi§iA§
© l I.76b 2nd m.pl. Eki§iA§© l I.94b 1st pl. oA¦
© l II.114a /
`Ä¦lC§ `z̈Erx§A¦ - with a willing heart I.6b -mi¦lW§ `Ä¦lA§ - wholeheartedly I.11a; III.71a -[cmp. `C̈n
© ] n.m. attire, garment `ẄEa§l ,WEa§l
pl. iWEa§
¥ l I.7a oiWEa§
¦ l II.210a poss. 3rd m.s. iFWEa§l III.66b
2nd m.pl. Eki§iWEa§
© l III.188a [Marg.] /
xẅ§i WEa§lA¦ WA©
© lz§ `¦ - it clothed itself in a precious garment I.2a -[cmp. `x£
¨diq¦ ,gx¤
©i] [h] n.f. moon dp̈ä§l
dp̈ä§lE dÖg© - sun and moon I.8b --
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conj.; adv. out, outside x©
a§l*
Adv. of place : xa§
©l

iw¥ tp̈
§ `¨le§ - and did not go outside I.6b -xa§© l witp̈
¦ e§ - coming out I.11a -root clothe, dress

Wal

P 'al : act.prtcpl. Wia¨
¦ lI.148a ST [Marg.] pass.prtcpl. Wia¨
¦ l - clothed I.4b
Af. infin. Wi¥
Al`§
© l ZH 53c

WA©
© lz§ `¦ - clothed itself I.2a
act.prtcpl. WA©
© lz§ n¦ II.99b `ẄA©
§ lz§ n¦ III.70a WA©
© lz§ `¦ - clothed I.2a
3rd f.s. zW
© A©
§ lz§ `¦ II.210a WA©
© lz§ `¦ II.99b 3rd m.pl. oiW¦ A©
§ lz§ n¦ II.96a
oẄA©
§ lz§ n¦ I.98b ST [Marg.] iW¥ A©
§ lz§ n¦ III.152a [Marg.]
fut. WÄ©lz¦
§ i II.197a infin. : `ẄA©
§ lz§ `§¦ l I.16a /
adv. after, afterwards, after that, then xzä§
© l*
Adv. of time : xM© c§ `¦ xzä§
© lE - and afterwards, it is mentioned I.1a -`Ÿr§ W© xzä§
© l - after a while I.7a -d`¨ x¦§i xzä§
© l aiz¦ kE
§ - it is written after awe [Gen 1:2] I.11b -fib§¦ p`© xzä§
© lE - and then was concealed I.12a -prep. facing, to, with, upon, by i¥
Ab©§l*
With prn.suf. : 3rd m.s. Di¥
Ab©l§ I.5a 3rd f.s. DÄ©bl§ I.7a
DÄ©bl§ oia¦ x§ẅz§ nE
¦ - and approaching Her I.13a -2nd m.s. JÄ©bl
§ - to you I.6a 1st s. i`Ä©bl§ - to me I.6a
iÄ©bl§ - before me I.7b
3rd m.pl. oFdi¥
Ab©l§ I.6b Edii¥Ab©l§ I.5a 1st pl. oÄ©bl§ - to us I.7a /
`C̈ xz£̀
© i¥Ab©l§ - to this site I.2a -- cg© ux¤`¨ i¥Ab©l§ - upon one land I.5a -oinFi
¦ wiY¦ r© i¥Ab©l§ - to the Ancient of Days I.4b -Edi§iA¥ b©l§ rcFn
© YW¦
§ i `¨lC§ - so he will not be known by them I.5a -adv. within Fb§l*
Adv. of place : `C̈ on¦ Fb§l `C̈ - one within the other I.13a -Fb§lC¦ - within I.5a -prep. into, in Fb§l*
Prep. : `Äx© `Ö©i Fb§l `Ẅ ¤̀ M§ - like a fire into the great ocean I.4b -FbA§ Fb§l I.15a Fb§l Fb§l - within; deep within I.13a -- Fbn¦ - see s.v. -With prn.suf. : 3rd m.s. Di¥Eb©l
§ I.4b Deë©bl§ I._ /
prep. within on¦ Fb§l
ind.prn. 3rd f.s. her, it D¨l
D¨l oix£
¦gq̈C§ - surrounding her I.1a -Itpaal : pf.
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`ẄiA¦ `x¨h§ Q¦ n¦ D¨l `Ẅx§t§ `§
© l - to separate her from the side of evil I.12b -ind.prn. 3rd pl. to them, for them oFdl ,Ed§l
Ed§l o`M̈g© n§ Fe£d - were waiting for them I.4a -oin§¦ lr̈§l oFd§l `c̈ExR¥ zi¥l - there is never a division of them I.7a -root glow, heat, blaze, flash hdl
P 'al : pf. hid¨
¦ l I.17a
act.prtcpl. `ḧid§
¦ l - glowing III.62a hid¨
¦ l III.129a IR 3rd m.pl. ih¥ d§¦ l II.133b
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. `ḧ£
d©ln§ I.11b 3rd m.pl. o`ḧ£d©ln§ I.53b
Di¥A `ḧ£d©ln§ `id¦ `p̈§pW© n§ `Äx§g© - a sharp sword blazing in it I.11b -oḧ£d©ln§ II.66b ih£
¥ d©ln§ II.172a oih£
¦ d©ln§ II.66b
Itp'el : act.prtcpl. hid§
¦ lz§ `¦ III.49b
Itpaal : pf. 3rd m.pl. Ehid©
¦ lz§ `¦ I.94b
act.prtcpl. `ḧ£
d©lz§ n¦ II.66b 3rd m.pl. oḧ£d©lz§ n¦ II.67a /
see d`§
¨ ld̈§lE o`M̈n¦ d`§
¨ ld̈§l
n.m. tablet, board `g̈El ,gEl
©
pl. igEl
¥ III.6b [Marg.] pl.constr. igEl
¥ III.61b /
Di¥Al¦ C§ `g̈ENn¦ - from the tablet of His heart I.6b -root curse hEl
P 'al : pf. hi¥i¨l III.51a,63b
act.prtcpl. hi¥I©l I.14b 3rd m.pl. oihi§
¦ i©l I.14b
Pa'el : infin. h©lin§
¥ l III.211b [Marg.]
Af. : pf. hi¦lF` I.98b MhN [Marg.] infin. `iïh§
§ l`§
© l III.211b [Marg.]
Itpaal : pf. `iïH©
§ lz§ `¦ - was cursed III.63b
act.prtcpl. `iïH©
§ lz§ `¦ - is cursed II.67a being cursed I.58b infin. `ïh©
§ lz§ `§¦ l II.207a /
b.h. pr.n.m. Leviathan oz̈ïe§¦l
Mythological sea monsterIsa 27:1; Ps 104:26:
oz̈ïe§¦l r©fr§ C©f§ `¦ e§ - and Leviathan shook I.4b -ind.acc.prn. 3rd m.pl. them, to them

oFl

oÖY© oFl aivp̈E
¦ - and planted them there I.1b -l ¥̀ x¨U¦
§ i oFl oik¦ W§ n© - Israel draws them I.2a -oFl sF` xn© `¨ - He said to them also I.3a -oFl `xÄ
¨ o`n© - who created them? I.3b -adv. sometimes, occasionally oi¦pn¦
§ f§l
Adv. of time : mc̈`
¨ i¥pA§ c¤bp¤ oEf£gz§ `¦ oi¦pn§ f¦§ l - sometimes they are seen ''in the presence
of humans'' [Gen 49:33] I.7a --
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adv. only, singly, separately

cFg§l ii WecwE
§

cFg§l

With prn.suf. 3rd m.s. DicFg§
¥ l III.50a /
ceg§l zA© W© xM© c§ `¦ - ''the Sabbath'' is mentioned separately from

''the holy of the Lord'' [Is 48:13] I.5b -With prn.suf. -cFg§lA¦ : see s.v.-n.f. whisper EWig§
¦l
EWig§
¦ lA§ - in a whisper; quietly :
oeët§ U¦ EWig§¦ lA¦ - by the whispering of lips I.10b -[h. ] n.m. bread mg¤
¤l
ux¤`¨ d̈ on¦ mg¤
¤ l `ivFO
¦ d© - who brings forth bread from the earth I.2a -ind.pers.prn.1st s. me, to me i¦l
i¦l xn© `¨ e§ - and he said to me I.1b -i¦l zC©a§ r© C§ `n̈FIn¦ - from the day that You made me I.5b -see `Ä¦l Di¥
Ai¦l
ind.prn. 3rd m.s. to it, to him Di¥l
Di¥l o`ï§lY© - are suspended to it I.1b -Di¥l `p̈in£̀
¥ - I said to him I.1b -see hEl hi¥I©l
[cmp. `ï§li¥l] [h] n.m. night d¨li§©l
d¨li§ ©l zC©nE
¦ mFi zC©n¦ - quality of day and quality of night I.12b -[cmp. d¨li§ ©l] n.f. evening, night i¥li¥l ,`ï§li¥l*
pl. oë¨li¥l II.198b /
`ï§li¥l i`d© A§ - tonight I.8a -`ï§li¥le§ `n̈n̈§i I.4b i¥li¥le§ `n̈n̈§i - day and night I.11a -`ï§li¥l zEB§lR© - midnight I.10b -n.f. Lilith zi¦li¦l
pl. oi¦li¦l ZH 94b /
zi¦li¦l EdA§ z`i
© x¦Ẅ F` - or Lilith prevails on them I.14b -n.m. above `¨li¥
ri¦l
`§li¥ri¦ln¥ `z̈gp̈
© C§ `ẄEcw§ - holiness that descends from above I.5b -n.m. tongue, language `p̈Wi¦
§ l ,oẄi¦l
pl. oi¦pẄi¦l II.65a poss. 3rd m.s. Di¥pẄi¦l II.71b/
`ẄiC¦ w© `p̈Wi¦
§ lA§ - in the holy tongue I.9b -neg. there is no zi¥l*
poss. 3rd m.s. Dizi¥
¥ l I.16a /
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Negates nouns, usually placed before the noun; translation may be ''there is no'', etc.

d¨N ¥̀ W§ oÖY© zi¥l - there is no questioning there I.1b -J¨l zi¥l - you have no I.1b -ind.acc.prn. 2nd m.s. you

J¨l zicä£
¦ r - I made you I.1b --

J¨l

J¨l zix¦ḧ£r - I crowned you I.1b -J¨l `p̈inF`
¥ - I swear to youI.1b -ind.prn. 2nd pl. you

Ek§l

Acc.prn. : Ek§l

`p̈in¥ g̈e§ - and I saw you I.7b -see JM̈ Jk̈§l
n.m. dirt, stain `k̈Elk¦
§l
`k̈Elk¦§ l `Edd© n¥ i¥pd© z§ `¦ ...`q¥ k¦ d© zi¥A lŸkA§ zi`¦ `c̈£g `gEx
© - there is one spirit in every
bathroom... gratified by that dirt I.10b -ind.obj.prn. 2nd m.pl. to you, for you oFk§l

in¦ W§ C¦ oeëz§ `¨ oEY`© C§ oFk§l iC© - it is enough for you that you are letters
of my name I.3a -root soil, stain jlkl
Pa'el : pass.prtcpl. 3rd f.s. `k̈¨lk¨
§ ln§ II.97a SdM

oik¨
¦ lkEl
§ n§ III.189b [Marg.]
Itpa'al : act.prtcpl. J¨lk©
§ lz§ `¦ III.189a 3rd m.pl. Ek§lk©
§ lz§ `¦ I.10b
ok§© lk©
§ lz§ n¦ - soil themselves II.150b /
see oEB `pbnl
[cmp. i`O
© `© ] inter. why? dÖ¨l
i`Öw© z¨l``¨ Y§
§ p`© zi¥l dÖ¨l - why did you not enter before me? I.3a -see jed Jd
© n§
¥l
see xg̈n̈ xg̈n̈§l
see lfp l©fin§
¥l
see pef o©fin§
¥l
see oeg ogi
© n§
¥l
see lk` lkinl
see `z` izi
¥ n§
¥l
see wFgx¨ wFgẍn§
¥l
obj.prn. 1st pl. we, us `p̈¨l ,o¨l
`xM̈
¨ c§ `§
© l o¨l zi`¦ C§ iz¥ ẄECw§ - sanctifications that we must mention I.5b -`n̈§lr̈A§ o¨l o`n© - who do we have in the world I.10b -root study, teach; of Torah: be engaged in study irl
P 'al : act.prtcpl i¥
rl§ I.8a
3rd m.pl.
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`z̈i§ixF`
© A§ i¥rl§ e§ aizï
¦ de£
§d oFrn§ y¦ 'x - R. Shimon was sitting engaging in Torah I.8a -2nd. m.s. zir¨
¦ l III.157b [Marg.] 3rd m.pl. o`r̈¨l I.1b,8a or̈¨l I.4a
iqFi
¥ iA¦ x© xn© `¨ C§ `C̈ d¨Nn¦ A§ or̈¨l Fe£dC§ - that they were studying that word
said by Rabbi Yose I.4a -P 'al : fut. i¥
rl§ i¦ III.287b IZ [Marg.] 2nd m.s.i¥rl§ Y¦ I.96b
1st s. i¥
rl§ `¦ I.135b
infin. o`r̈¨l I.1b
Pa'el : infin. i¥
rl§ n§¦ l I.12b /

`z̈i§ixF`
© A§ i¥rl§ n§¦ l - to study Torah I.12b -adv. above, on high d¨Nr¥ §l, `¨Nr¥ §l, `¨Ni¥
r§l*
Adv. of place : aanswering the question ''where? '' : `¨Ni¥
rl§ m¦in© Ẅd© d¥vw§ n¦ - End
of Heaven above I.1b -- `¨Ni¥
rl§ `d̈C§ - for above I.1b -`¨Ni¥r§ln¦ - from above : `¨Ni¥rl§ n¦ oeëz§ `¨ - letters from above I.3b -banswering the question ''to where?'' :
adv. forever m©lr̈§l
with neg. : never : m©lr̈§l Di¥pwEi
§ C¦ i¥PY© W§ n¦ `¨l - his image

oin§¦ lr̈§l `g̈i§ip©C§

never transforms I.13b -adv. forever; ever; never oin§
¦ lr̈§l*
Adv. of time : 1- eternally, forever:
`n̈Fi Edi`¦ C§ - for it is a day of rest forever I.14a -usually with a word of negation : 2- ever :
usually with a word of negation : 3- never :
oin§¦ lr̈§l lFri¥i `¨l - he will never enter I.7b --

oinlr̈¨
¦ l dÄ aix¦ẅ `¨l

- never came near to her I.8b --

l¥aẅ§l lia¦ ẅ§l
adv. facing, corresponding to, opposite lia¦ ẅ§l ,l¥
aw¨
¢l*
With prn.suf. : 3rd m.s. Di¥la§ ẅ§l III.53a 3rd f.s. D¨la§ w§
© l III.55a
2nd f.s. J¨la§ w§
¦ l - facing you I.3a 3rd m.pl. Edi§i©la§ w§
¦ l III.190b [Marg.]
oFdi¥la§ w§
¦ l - corresponding to them I.1b facing I.2a /
oEP`¦ oi¦pn§ f¦ rA© x§`© lia¦ ẅ§le§ - corresponding to these four times I.5a -l¥aw¨
¢l - corresponding to I.9a -pr.n.m. Lekonya `ï§pFw§l
Father of a R.Shimon : `ï§pFw§l oA¤ oFrn§ W
¦ iA¦ x© I.5a
`ï§pFw§l oA¤ oFrn§ W¦ 'x - R. Shimon son of Lekonya I.7a -root be smitten, beat, punish iwl
P 'al : act.prtcpl. iw¨
¥ l - beating I.11bf ut. 3rd m.pl. oEw§li¦ - will be smitten III.52a
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Af. : pf. iw§
¥ li`¦ III.52a
act.prtcpl. iw§
¥ l`© - punishing III.52a infin. `¨lẅ§l`§
© l I.11b /

`ÏaiÏ
© g© d`¨ ẅ§l`§
© l dr̈Evx§ - a lash to beat the wicked I.11b -iO¥ w§
©l

prep. before, in the presence of

d''aw iO¥ w§
© l `z̈Flv§ Epiw¦ Y§ oEpi¦¦` - they innovated prayer before the blessed
Holy One I.11a -With prn.suf. : 3rd m.s. DiO
¥ w§
© l III.60b 3rd f.s. DÖw§
© l III.65b
2nd m.s. JÖw§
© l III.55a 1st pl. oÖw§
© l III.71a /
adv. below

`Ÿz§
©l

`Ÿz§
© l `x£
¨g`© zi`¦ - there is another below I.1b -`Ÿz§
© ln¦ oeëz§ `¨ e§ - and letters from below I.3b --

n
'n ,n

Mem [thirteenth letter of the alphabet]

'n z`¨ z©l`r̈ - the letter Mem entered I.3a -e''n x`© Y§ W§ `¦ - Mem, Vav, remained I.12b -forty [as a numerical letter]
[cmp. on¦ ,z ¥̀ n
¥ ] adj. more than prep. from

'n

-n,¥ n¦

With pronominal suffixes to make ''from me'', etc. /
`p̈iï§pY¦ midFl¡
¦ `n¥ - from the second ''elohim'' I.1a --

`Ÿr§ W© n¦¦ - from the time I.1a -- oÖz© nE
¦ - and from there I.1b -Ed§lMªn¦ - from all I.10a -number hundred d`
¨ n¥ *
pl. zF`n
¥ - hundreds III.60a du. oz̈`n̈ - two hundred I.3a /
oin§¦ lr̈ s¤l ¤̀ oz̈`n̈ - 200,000 worlds I.3a -iq¥ x§R© d`¨ n¥ Wn¥ g¥ - 500 parasangs I.5a -n.m. luminary, light `ẍF`n̈
pl.constr. ixF`
¥ n§ I.14b /
W ¥̀ d© ixF`
¥ n§ oExw§ `¦ - they are called, ''lights of the fire'' I.14b -inter. prn. what? why? i`n
©*
d¤N ¥̀ i`n© - what is ''these'' [Is 40:26]? I.1b -i`n© aE
§ - and with what? I.2a -adv. what is the reason, what is the meaning of `n̈£
rh© i`n©
dC̈n¦ `n̈£rh© i`nE
© - what is the meaning of ''measure'' [I Chr 11:23]?I.9a-(c)2014 Judy Barrett and www.aramaiczohar.wordpress.com
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root to abase, lower

j`n

P 'al : pf. ji`¦ n̈ II.232b act.prtcpl. ji`¦ n̈ - lowering I.4a
imp. 2nd m.pl. Ji`¦ n̈ I.4a

Jp̈i¥r Ji`¦ n̈ - lower your eyes I.4a -infin. `k̈£̀ n§
© l II.215b /
inter. prn. which? who? what? rel.prn. which, who o`n
©*
`n̈§lr̈ mi¥Iw© n§ o`nE
© - and who establishes the world...? I.1b -Edi`¦ o`nE
© - who is it? I.1b -wtp̈
© xz£̀
© o`n© - from which place did it emerge? I.6a -o`n§
© lE - for whom? I.13b -indef.prn. one, one who -C o`n
©
-C o`n© lM̈ - whoever : `z̈i§ixF`
© A§ lC¥Y© W§ `¦ C§ o`n© lk̈C§ - for whoever
engages in Torah I.11a -n.m. utensil, tool, vessel, garment, clothes, weapon `p̈n̈ ,`p̈`n̈
pl. i¥p`n̈ I.2a

o©p`n̈ II.1a oi¦p`n̈ I.10b
2nd m.s. Jp̈`n̈ III.190b [Marg.] /

`d̈p̈`n̈ I.2a
`xEk
¨ C§ i¥p`n̈A§ zḧiW¦ w© z§ `¦ e§ - she adorns herself in male clothes I.2a -`d̈p̈`n̈ `z̈x¨a¦§ l zti
© fŸ¦ e` `Ö`¦ e§ - and Mother lends Daughter her clothes I.2a -Of the poor : oixia¦ Ÿ i¥p`n̈ II.86b oixia¦ Ÿ oi¦p`n̈ - broken vessels I.10b -n.m. lord, master xn
© ,x`n̈*
pl.constr. -C§ ix¥n̈ I.92b -C§ Dix`
¥ n̈ I.21b
ix`
¥ n̈ I.7b -C§ ix`
¥ n̈ I.4a,7a
zix¦a§ C¦ `n̈i§iẅ ix`
¥ n̈ - masters of the oath of the covenant I.8a -poss. 3rd m.s. Dix`
¥ n̈ - his Lord I.10b 2nd m.s.J¦ x`
¨ n̈ III.166b
3rd m.pl. oFdix`
¥ n̈ I.11b 2nd m.pl. oFkix`
¥ n̈ I.7a 1st pl. ix`
© n̈ I.6a /
it¥ c©
§ bC§ ix`
¥ n̈ - the Master of WingsI.4a-oi¦pEeb§ C¦ ix`
¥ n̈ - Master of Colors I.7a-`n̈§lr̈C§ i¥x`n̈ - Master of the world I.8a-abbrev. forty-two a''n
oeëz§ `© a''nA§ - in forty-two letters I.1a -n.m. spring r
© EAn©
pl. oirEA
¦ n© I.153a pl.constr. i¥rEAn© I.76a
poss. 3rd m.s. iFrEAn
© - its springs I.6b /
n.m. tower `¨lC̈§bn
© ,lC̈§bn¦
pl. oi¦lC̈b§ n¦ III.171b [Marg.]/
poss. 3rd f.s.
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`xi¨ e£̀
¦ A© gx©ẗC§ cg© lC̈b§ n¦ - a certain tower that flies in the air I.6a -`x¢
¨g`¨ `c̈g̈ `¨lC̈b§ n¦ - a certain other tower I.9a -prep. with, within, through

Fbn¦

däẄ£gn© FBn¦ wtp̈
© C§ - that went out from within thought I.2a -conj. because -C§ FBn¦
Conj. of cause : `x¨zEr
§ Di¥l zi`¦ C§ FBn¦ - because he has wealth I.12a -adv. for this reason, because of this jM̈ Fbn¦
Adv. of cause : Di¥l mig¦ x¨ jM̈ FBnE
¦ - and for this reason he loves Him I.12a -adv. for nothing n.m. without pay `p̈B̈n
©
`p̈B̈n§
© l p''aC§ oiqFl
¦ k§ `© `¨lh§ w§
© l - to kill human multitudes for nothing I.5a -[cmp. WEa§l] n.m. garment `C̈n
©
`n̈§lr̈ `Edd© C§ `C̈n© Wia¨
¦ l - clothed in the garment of that world I.4b -n.m. altar `g̈A§ c§ n
©
pl. og̈A§ c§ n
© II.130a /
`g̈A§ c§ n© b''r - on the altar I.6b -[cmp. `x¨A§ c§ n
© ] [h] n.m. wilderness, desert xÄc§ n¦
d¨NM© i¥ed¡ n§
¤ l `z̈xï§ xÄc§ O¦ A© `d̈C§ - for in the desert she inherited
being a bride I.10a -[cmp. xÄc§ n¦ ] n.m.wilderness, desert `ẍA§ c§ n
©
pl. oixÄ
¦ c§ n¦ II.183b /

`x¨A§ c§ n© Fb§l o`ḧn̈E - and reaching the desert I.14b -root measure; anoint; flow

ccn

P 'al : pf. cic¦ n̈ I.15a 1st s. `p̈ci
§ c¦ n̈ III.190a [Marg.]
act.prtcpl. cic¦ n̈ ZH 41a

ic¥c̈n§ - measuring I.9a /

n.f. quality, attribute, measure
pl.

oiC¦ n¦ II.160b

dC̈n¦

constr. zC©n¦ I.12b

poss. 3rd m.s. eiz̈FCn¦ III.7b /

d¨li§ ©l zC©nE
¦ mFi zC©n¦ - quality of day and quality of night I.12b -n.m. dwelling, chamber xFcn̈
pl. oixFc
¦ n̈ II.151a pl.constr. iFxFcn̈ I.218b
poss. 3rd m.s. DixFc
¥ n§ III.53b DxFc
¨ n§ I.9a
3rd f.s. `d̈xFc
¨ n̈ III.13a [Marg.] 3rd m.pl. oFdixFc
¥ n§ III.103b [Marg.] /
Di¥pM̈W§ nE
¦ DxFc
¨ n§ - his dwelling and abode I.9a -n.m. interpretation, homiletical interpretation, midrash; academy Wẍc§ n¦
pl. zFWx¨c§ n¦ I.8a /
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i ¥̀ x¨w§ C¦ zFWx¨c§ n¦ aE
§ - and in midrashic interpretations of verses I.8a -rel.prn.; inter.prn. something, what, What dn̈ ,d''n̈*
dP̈WFW
© dn̈ - what is a rose I.1a -d''n̈ ix¥w§ `¦ e§ - and it is called What I.1b -Yr§ cï
© dn̈ - what do you know?I.1b-- `p̈r§ n© ẄC§ dÖn¦ - from what I heard I.7b -mxb̈
© C§ dn© mxB̈
© - he caused what he caused I.12b -... oi¥
aE ...oi¥A dn̈ - what is the difference between... and... I.1b -dÏxE`
¦ A§ `ḧg̈C§ dn̈A§ - in how he sinned against Uriah I.8b -xn© Y§ `¦ C§ dn̈M§ - as was said I.5a -`äq̈ `Edd© i¥lb̈C§ dn̈M§ - just as that old man revealed I.9a -indef.prn. what, what is..., this is..., whereas, because... -c dn̈
miz¦ q̈ `¨NŸM dë£dC© dn̈E - whereas everything was concealed I.3b -ux¤`¨ zci
© a¥
¦ rz§ `¦ dẄÄ©i z©ed£ C© dn© - what was ''dry'' [Gen 1:9] was made ''earth'' I.12a -`x¢
¨g`¨ `x¨h§ q¦ aiW£
¦ gC§ dnE
© - whereas the other side thought I.14a -`p̈wi
§ z¦ ẄC§ dn̈ - because I was silent I.2a -see wwC wC¥d
© n§
inter.prn.what is it? Edn̈*
Edn̈ dëx§r© A§ zix¦A§ lw§
¥ lw¦ C§ ce¦C̈ - what of David, who corrupted the covenant
by license? I.8b -adj.; n. faithful `p̈ni
§ d¥ n§
pl. oi¦pni
§ d¥ n§ I.2b i¥pni
§ d¥ n§ III.53b /
oi¦pni
§ d¥ n§ oix¦aEB
§ - faithful men I.2b -#n. faith, the faithful, belief

`z̈Epni
§ d¥ n§ *

`z̈Epni
§ d¥ n§ FB `¨lr̈`§
¨ l `r̈x§Y¦ - the gate through which to enter faith I.11b -see on` oi¦pn§ d
¥ n§
see e ,n e''n
b.h. pr.n. Moab a`Fn
¨
a`FnE
¨ oFOr©

Of a tribe in the Transjordan [Deut 23: 4-5 ]:
oEP`¦ C§ oi¦px¢
¨g`¨ oiOE`
¦ oix¥z§
§ l - to two other nations, that is, Amon
and Moab I.13a -n.m. marrow, inner essence, kernel, brain `g̈Fn ,gFn
©
pl. oigFn
¦ - marrow III.136a IR

igFn
¥ III.286b IZ [Marg.]
poss. 3rd m.s. iFgFn - his brain III.128b IR /
`ẅ§lq̈ `g̈Fn xzÄ
© dR̈i¦lw§ `d̈ - the shell rises after the kernel I.12b -n.m. appointed time, festival
pl. oic£
¦ rFn II.199b
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`Ïc£
¥rFn oEP`¦ A§ ic¥g̈C§ o`n© lM̈ - whoever rejoices on the festivals I.10b -n.m. exit, departure
pl.constr.

`v̈Fn

i ¥̀ v̈Fn I.14b /

z©AẄ i ¥̀ v̈Ÿen - departure of the Sabbath I.17b, 21a -zA© Ẅ i`¥vFnA§ - concerning the departure of the Sabbath I.14b -see `v̈ï `ivFO
¦
see ixi d¤xFn
root die zEn
P 'al : pf. zin¦ I.7b zn
¥ I.6b 1st s. iY¦ n© I.36a 3rd m.pl. Ezin¦ I.2b
l ¥̀ x¨U¦
§ i Ezin¦ C§ xz£̀
© lk̈A§ - wherever Israel died I.2b -act.prtcpl. zin¦ II.144b 3rd f.s. zzi
© n¦ II.144b
3rd m.pl. oiz¦ n
¥ - they die III.187b [Marg.]
fut. zEnŸ I.8b3 rd f.s. zEnŸ I.11a 2nd f.s. zEnz§ I.36a
3rd m.pl. oEzEn§i I.11b
Pa'el : infin. zni
© n§
¥ l II.197a /
[h] n.m. death z¤en̈
z¤en̈ `x£
¨g`© `x¨h§ q¦ - the other side is death I.12b -z¤eÖd© J`§
© ln© - the Angel of Death I.14a -n.m. death `z̈Fn ,zFn
pl. izFn
¥ III.57a /
`n̈§lr̈ lr© `z̈Fn EnxB̈§ e§ - causing death on the world I.12b -n.m. dwelling `äzFn
§
pl. i¥
azFn
§ _ poss. 3rd m.s. Di¥azFn
§ II.109a
2nd m.s. Jäz̈Fn I.6a 1st s. ia¦ zFn
§ I.6a /
`Ed i`n© Jäz̈Fn zi¥A xz£̀
© - the place of your dwelling, what is it? I.6a -adj. filthy md̈Efn§
pl.f. zFnd̈Efn§ I.10b /
zFnd̈EfnE
§ zFa`Eq
¨ n§ o¦ic§©iA¦ - with impure, filthy hands I.10b -n.m. food, nourishment, meal `p̈Ffn§ ,oFfn̈
pl. oi¦pFfn§ III.186b [Marg.] i¥pFfn§ I.12a /
i¥pFfn§ i¥pA§ i¥Ig© C§ `k̈xF`
§ - a long life, children, and nourishment I.12a -[root : w©fp̈ ] n.m. one who does damage, destroys, demon wiG¦ n
©
pl. oiw¦ G¦ n
© I.14b oiwi
¦ f¦ n© I.14b pl.constr. iwi
¥ f¦ n© III.51b /
oiwi
¦ f¦ n© oExw§ `¦ C§ `ïaiÏ
© g© C§ oi`¨
¦ lih¦ x§r© oigEx
¦ - naked spirits of the wicked
called demons I.14b --
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n.m. fortune, destiny, constellation, mazzala

`¨lG̈n©

i¥lG§ n© I.1b poss. 3rd m.s. Di¥lf§ n© - his sign I.173a /
i¥lG§ nE
© `Ïa© kŸ§ M - stars and constellations I.1b,8b -see Wcg miW
¦ C̈Egn§
root restrain, hinder, inhibit, slap, strike ign
P 'al : pf. `g̈n̈II.184a 3rd m.pl. Egn̈ II.184a
act.prtcpl. ig
¥ n̈ - strikesI.2b,11b `g̈n̈I.6b 3rd f.s. zg̈n̈ II.65a
bx©h§ w© nE
§ ig¥ n̈E iw¨
¥ lC§ - which beats, strikes, and accuses I.11b -fut. ig
¥ n¦
§ i II.79b 1st s. dg̈n§ ¤̀ II.66a 3rd m.pl. EgÖ¦i III.63b
imp. 2nd m.s. ig
¥ n̈ - strike! III.52a 2nd m.pl. oEgn̈ II.66a
infin. d`£
¨ gn§
© l III.52a ig¥ n§ n§¦ l I.105a [Marg.] /
see ikg o`M̈g
© n§
root forgive lgn
P'al : pf. lig¦ n̈ I.64a lg© n̈ I.8b act.prtcpl. lig¦ n̈ I.56a /
`äFg `Edd© d''aw Di¥l lg© n̈ - the blessed Holy One forgave that sinner I.8b -n.f. conflict, division zwFl£
¤ gn©
pl. zFwFlg§ n
© I.17b /
`¨li¥rl§ zwFl£
¤ gn© zi¥l - there is no conflict above I.5b -n.m. delight cn
© g§ n©
pl.constr. iC¥n£
© gn© I.4a /
`p̈i¥r iC¥n£
© gn© lM̈ - all delights of the eye I.4a -adv. tomorrow xg̈n̈
xg̈n̈§l - tomorrow I.8a -xg̈n̈C§ `n̈FiA§ - on the next day I.8a -n.f. thought däẄ£
gn©
pl. oia¦ Ẅg̈n
© I.9b /
däẄ£gO© A© El`r̈C§ - who entered in thought I.1b -däẄ£gn© i¥ed¡ n§
¤ l wi¦lq̈ `c̈e§ - and this went up to become thought I.2a -abbrev. h''n
`n̈£rh© i`n© - what does this mean?: idi
¦ `¦ 'p h''n - what does this mean? She
pl.

is Nun I.2b -[h] n.m. staff

dH¤ n©

midŸl¡
¦ `d© dH¤ n© `c̈ - this is the staff of God I.6b -n.f. favor Ehn̈ ,`z̈Ehn̈
Interj : Eki§iP©n¦ `z̈Ehn̈A§ - I beg of you I.5a --
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root reach, arrive, be ready, touch, bestow

ih¥ n§

P'al : pf. ih
¥ n§ III.296b IZ [Marg.] `ḧn̈ II.184a 3rd m.pl. Ehn̈ I.3b,7a,14b
`xEh
¨ cg̈§l Ehn̈ - they arrived at a certain mountain I.7a --

o`h© n̈ - reached I.9b 1st s. izi
¦ h¦ n̈ - touchedI.36a
act.prtcpl. ih
¥ n̈ - ready I.5a reaches I.1b `ḧn̈ - arrives III.66b
Edi§i¥pn§ f¦ `ḧn̈ `¨l cr© - before its time I.14b -3rd pl. oEhn̈ - reach II.226a arriving I.29a,30a,117b o`ḧn̈ I.14b
`x¨A§ c§ n© Fb§l o`ḧn̈E - and reaching the desert I.14b -fut. ih
¥ n©
§ i II.213b imp. 2nd f.s. ih¥ n§ - touch I.36a
Af. : infin. i¥iEh§ n§ `§
© l - to bestow II.206a /
n.f. watch `ẍH
© n©
pl. oix¦H§ n
© II.173a [var.rdg.] [Marg.] poss. 3rd m.s. Dix¥h§ n© I.14b /
Dix¥h§ n© lr̈ cg© e§ cg© lM̈ - each one at his watch I.14b; II.201a,206b -prn. who, Who inter.prn. who? in¦ ,i''n¦ *
i''n¦ Edi`¦ o`nE
© - and who is that? Who. I.1b -i¥lB̈ in¦ DiO¥ w© - before whom is it revealed? I.8b -[cmp. m¦in
© ] n.m. water `Ïn©
pl. oi¦in
© I.13a constr. in¥ I.18a /
`ẄiC¦ w© `r̈x©§fC§ `Ïn© - the water of the holy seed I.13a -oi`¨
¦ Nr¦ oi¦in© - the upper waters I.13a -adv. immediately, at once c©In¦ *
Adv. of time : zw
© tp̈
§ c©In¦ - immediately she went out I.2b -Di¥Pn¦ w©NY© q§ `¦ e§ lH¥ A© z§ `¦ c©In¦ - it is immediately abolished and removed
from him I.11a -n.m. something iC¥n¦ ,iCi
¥ n¦

`¨l : nothing : iCi
¥ n¦ Ern̈W§ `¨le§ - and they heard nothing I.7a -iCi
¥ n¦ oFl aidï
¦ `¨le§ - but he gives them nothing I.10b -see oEg ogi
© n¥
see `Ïn
© oi¦in©
n.m. word, matter `¨Nin¦
pl. i¥Nin¦ III.68a 2nd m.s. J¨Nin¦ - your words II.110a /
see `¨Nin¦ i¥Nin¦
[cmp. `Ïn
© ] n.m.pl. water, fluid m¦in© *
pl. oini
¦ n¥ I.29b pl.constr. iFnin¥ I. 4b poss. 3rd m.s. iFnin¥ I. 6b /
ziW`
¦ x¥a§ C¦ iFnin¥ - the waters of Creation I.4b --

With
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m¦in© A§ m¦in© - water intermingled with water I.17b,56b -m¦in© ix¥w§ `¦ C§ `z̈i§ixF`
© `C̈ - this is Torah, which is called ''water'' [Gen 1:20] I.12b -see on¦ oP̈in¦
[h.] n.f. dead, the dead, death dz̈in¦ ,zin¦
pl. izi
¥ n¥ III.70b constr. zzi
© n¦ III.57a
poss. 3rd m.s. Diz
¥ zi
§ n¦ I.7b
3rd m.pl. oFdz§ zi
© n¦ III.56b /
dz̈in¦ DiW§
¥ pFrC§ - for its punishment is death I.6a -see zEn Ezin¦
adv. from here o`M̈n¦ *
Adv. of place : i¥
räC§ o`n© o`M̈n¦ - from here, whoever wishes I.2b -adv. from now on, from here on d`§
¨ ld̈§lE o`M̈n¦
1Adv. of time : a- from now on :
b- from then on : d`§
¨ ld̈§lE o`M̈n¦ ‚cï§ A§ `d§
¥ i `¨l - from then on, it
will not be in your hand I.6b -2- Adv. of place : from here on : ix¥A§ z§ `¦ C§ xF` d`§
¨ ld̈§lE o`M̈n¦ - from
here on, the light that was created I.1a --

`z̈i§ixF`
© icET
¥ R¦ x`¨ W§ d`§
¨ ld̈§lE o`M̈n¦ - from here on, the rest of the commandments
of Torah I.11b -n.f. principle; attribute `¨lik¦ n§
pl. o¨lik¦ n§ I.1a

oi¦lik¦ n§ III.10b [Marg.]/
comp. most, than all

Used for the superlative : `¨NŸMn¦

`¨NŸMn¦

DiO¥ w© `g̈i¦pe§ - and present before Him
more than all I.4b -[cmp. d¨Nn¦ ] n.f. thing, word, matter

`¨Nn¦

`ẄiC¦ w© `p̈Wi¦
§ lA§ xni
© n§
¥ l `id¦ zE`ï `C̈ `¨Nn¦ - it is fitting to speak this word
in the holy tongue I.9b -n.m. angel K`§
¨ ln©
pl. oik¦ `§
¨ ln© I.7a i¥k £̀§ln© I.5a constr. j`§
© ln© I.14a
pl.constr. i¥
k £̀§ln© I.8a /

d¨lÄg© i¥k £̀§ln© C§ `FAx¦ - myriads of angels of destruction I.8a -oiWi
¦ C¦ w© oik¦ `¨
¨ ln© - holy angels I.9a -- i ¥̀¨Nr¦ i¥k £̀§ln© - exalted angels I.10b -oiWi
¦ C¦ w© oik¦ `§
¨ ln© M§ xc¡
©dn§
¤ l - to be like the holy angels I.12b -m¦iI¦ d© J`§
© ln© - the Angel of Life I.14a -- z¤eÖd© J`§
© ln© - the Angel of Death I.14a -[cmp. `¨Nn¦ ] n.f. word, matter, thing d¨Nin¦ ,d¨Nn¦ *
pl. oi¦Nn¦ * I.1b oi¦Nin¦ I.8b i¥Nin¦ I.7a
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constr. z©Nn¦ I.3b pl.constr. i¥Nn¦ II.146a
`z̈i§ixF`
© C§ i¥Nin¦ - words of Torah I.7a --

iFNn¦ - his words I.6a
3rd m.pl. Edii¥Nn¦ III.50b /

poss. 3rd m.s.
2nd m.s. J¨Nin¦ - your words I.1b

r©lq¤ A§ d¨Nn¦ - a word is worth one coin I.2a -d¨Nn¦ e§ d¨Nn¦ lM̈ - every word I.4b -- i¥Nn¦ i¥pd̈ - these words I.8b -Di¥AB© i¦l z`¦ `c̈£g d¨Nn¦ `d̈ - I have this one thing against him I.8b -`n̈§lr̈C§ oi¦Nin¦ - mundane wordsI.8bmatters of the world I.10a -adj. dirty j¨lkEl
§ n§
pl.m. mikl
¦ kEl
§ n§ I.10b f. ok̈§lkEl
§ n§ III.186a [Marg.] /
n.m. speech, utterance `¨lENn¦
pl. i¥lENn¦ I.147b Tos. [Marg.] pl.constr. III.13b
poss. 3rd m.s. Di¥lENn¦ I.4a 2nd m.s. J¨lFNn¦ I.10a
3rd m.pl. Edii¥lENn¦ III.59b /
i¦liC¦ `¨lENn¦ A§ - with my speech I.5a -root fill, be full iln
P'al : pf. 1st s. iz`¥
¦ ln̈ III.128b IR act.prtcpl. diï§ln© III.128b IR 1st s. `p̈i¦ln̈ I.92b
3rd m.pl. oiï§ln
© I.6a
`ẍ£rU© oiï§ln© - full of hair III.70a -pass.prtcpl. `ï§ln
© I.11a 3rd m.pl. oiï§ln© - are filled III.50b
Pa'el : infin. `iï§ln§
© l II.220a
Af. : pf. i¥ln§ `
¨ I._
Itpa'al : pf. `ï§ln
© z¦ `¦ I.29b `iï§ln© z¦ `¦ I.29b
act.prtcpl. `ï§ln
© z§ `§ - is filled I.12b 1st s. i¥ln§ z§ `§ I.6a
3rd m.pl. oiï§Nn
© z§ `¦ II.220a
pass.prtcpl. `iï§ln
© z§ `¦ - is filled III. 62a
i¥ln§ z§ `¦ - is filled III.287b IZ [Marg.] /
adj.; n.c. full `ï§ln
©
pl. o`i¥
¨ ln§ I.4b /
oin¥
¦ lẄE o`i¥
¨ ln§ - full and perfect I.4b -root rule, consult, counsel, make king jln
P 'al : infin. j©lÖi¦l I.98b Tos. [Marg.]
Af. : pf. ji¦ln§ `
© III.61b 1st s. `p̈k©
§ ln§ `¦ - consulted I.178a
3rd m.pl. DEk§ln§ `
© - made him king III.79b
Eki¦ln§ `© - counseled II.45a made king III.127b IR
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`z̈in¦ c§ w© A§ Ji¦ln§ `© i`¦ `¨N ¤̀

act.prtcpl. Ji¦ln§ `
© I.11a
- unless he first consults I.11a -infin. `k̈¨ln§ `§
© l - consult I.58b /
[cmp. `M̈§ln
© ] [h.] n.m.king

j¤ln¤

j¤ln¤ z`i
© x¦w§ z§ `¦ ia¦ C§ - for through me you are called King I.3a -dc̈Ed§i j¤ln¤ - king of Judah I.4b -[cmp. j¤ln
¤ ] n.m. king `M̈§ln©
pl. oik§
¦ ln© I.4a poss. 3rd m.pl. oFdi¥kl§ n© I.15b
2nd m.pl. oFki¥
kl§ n© I.10a /
d`¨
¨ Nr¦ `M̈§ln§
© l - a parable of an exalted king I.7b -n.f. kingdom, dominion, royalty `z̈Ek§ln
© ,Ek§ln©
pl. oeëk§
§ ln© I.10a poss. 3rd m.s. DizEk§
¥ ln© III.67a /
`¨li¥rl§ C¦ Ek§ln© `Edd© A§ - in that kingdom that is above I.10a -`¨li¥rl§ C¦ `z̈Ek§ln© - the kingdom that is above I.11a -root speak, utter, proclaim lln
P 'al : pf. li¦Nn
© III.55b 2nd m.s. `Ÿ§li¦ln̈ III.6b [Marg.]
act.prtcpl. li¦Nn
© I.86bf ut. 3rd m.pl. oEl§Nn§
© i I.204b
infin. `¨l¨Nn§
© l I.7a
`¨l¨Nn§
© l Elikï
¦ `¨le§ I.7a, `¨l¨Nn§
© l oi¦lk©
§ i Ee£d `¨le§ - and were unable
to speak II.114a -Pael : act.prtcpl. l¥ln
© n§ III.65a fut. 2nd m.s. l¥ln© Y§ II.102a /

l¥ln§
© l - so to speak -adv. from above `¨li¥
r§Nn¦
`¨li¥rN§ n¦ `''¨N ¥̀

Adv. of place :
oi¥N`¦ oeëz§ `© ok̈W§ n© z§ `¦ C§ - these letters,
elleh, are drawn from above I.2a -n.f. whip, lash `z̈Ew§ln
©
pl. `z̈EIw§ln
© I.11b; II.109b /

`z̈EIw§ln© C§ W¤pFr - the punishment of lashes I.11b -adv. from below r©x§Nn¦
d`¨ x¦§i zi`¦ rx§©Nn¦ - from below there is awe I.11b -Mem [name of the thirteenth letter] m''n
¥ ,mn¥
m''n¥ wiR¦ `© oic¥M§ - then Mem went out I.3b -zx¢̀
© ŸW§ `¦ m''n¥ `p̈ti¦
§ lF` - I learned that Mem remained I.12b -n.m. wealth, money `p̈Fnn̈
poss. 3rd m.s. Di¥pFnn̈ I.11b 2nd m.s.J¤pFnn̈ II.198a
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Di¥pFnn̈C§ F`

3rd m.pl. oFdi¥pFnn̈ II.7b,65a /
DitEb
¥ C§ `Ẅ§pFr - punishment of his body or his wealth I.11b --

`P̈n© n§

n.m. officer; prince, appointed official

pl. oP̈n̈n§ I.9b /

`n̈§lr̈ mi¥Iw© n§ DizEk
¥ f§ C¦ `P̈n© n§ - prince whose merit keeps the world I.4a -`Ö©iC§ `P̈n© n§ - the prince of the sea I.4b -mP̈di¥
¦ B lr© `P̈n© n§ C¦ `Edd© e§ - that one who is appointed over Hell I.8b -o©Pn̈n§ oix¥Y§ - two officialsI.9b-- oäx©a§ x©e§ oP̈n̈n§ - officials and princes I.10a -Ed§pi¦p oP̈n© n§ oix¥z§ C¦ - for there are two appointed officials I.14a -adv. really, actual

WÖn©

WÖn© zix¦A§ zF`A§ - in the actual sign of the covenant I.1a -WÖn© `p̈ee©§B `Edd© A§ - in the same way, really I.1b -WÖn© oEPi`¦ `ẄiC¦ w© `n̈W§ C¦ oeëz§ `© oi¦lit¦ zE
§ - Tefilin are the actual letters of
the holy name I.14a -see onY oiY¦ n§ n
©
prep. from, of, by

oin,o
¦ n¦ *

With prn.suff. : 3rd m.s. EpO
¤ n¦ III.72a

Dp̈in¦ - from it I.6a Di¥Pn¦ I.2a Di¥Pin¦ I.11a
3rd f.s. DP̈n¦ III.52a Di¥Pin¦ I.12b 2nd m.s. JP̈n¦ I.10a Jp̈in¦ I.12a
1st s. i`©Pn¦ III.57b 3rd m.pl. Edi§i¥pn¦ I.2a oFd§Pn¦ I.3b
2nd m.pl. Eki§iP©n¦ I.5a oFk§Pn¦ I.4a 1st pl. oP̈n¦ III.59b oP̈in¦ I.7a /
d`¨ n̈c§ w© d¤vT̈d© on¦ - from the first end I.1b -in¦ W§ on¦ `x¨T̈r© z§ `§¦ l - to be uprooted from my name I.3a -iY¥ ai
§ z¦ n§ iWi
¥ x¥ on¦ xH¥ r© z§ n¦ - is crowned by the heads of Adademies I.4b -inter. from where?
abbrev. l''pn : o¨l `p̈n§ I.13b

xS¤
© pc§ kEa§
© pn¦ o¨l

`p̈n§

o¨lp̈n§ III.260b [Marg.]- how do we

know this? -`p̈n§ - How do we know this? From Nebuchadnezzar I.13b -n.m. manna

`P̈n©

`ẄaEc
§ e¦ `P̈n© M§ oiwi
¦ z¦ n§ Fe£d iFNn¦ - his words were flavored like
manna and honey I.6a -b.h. pr.n.m. Manoah gFp
© n̈
Father of SampsonJdg 13 : DiY
¥ ci§ a¦ r©

i`n© rc§©i dë£d `¨l gFp
© n̈... - Manoah did not
know what was his nature I.7a -root count, appoint, vote

ipn

P 'al : pf. i¥pn̈ I.21b 3rd m.pl. Epn̈ - appointed III.190a [Marg.]
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infin. d`p̈
¨ n̈§l I.20b [Marg.]
Pa 'el : pass.prtcpl. `p̈n
© n§ I.209a 3rd m.pl. oP̈n© n§ - appointed I.10a
fut. i¥pn¦
§ i III.158a [Marg.] infin. i¥pn§ n§¦ l II.197b
Itpaal. : pf. `P̈n
© z§ `¦ I.120b

i¥Pn© z§ `¦ I.169b
3rd m.pl. Epn§ z§ `¦ III.127a IR

oEpn§ z§ `¦ - were counted I.2b

were appointed I.169b voted I.132a

act.prtcpl. `p̈n̈z§ `¦ III.64b

i¥pn§ z§ `¦ I.14b
E`i¦Pn© z§ `¦ I.14b

lFgC§ inFi
¥

3rd pl. o©pn̈z§ n¦ - are appointed III.60b
lr© E`i¦Pn© z§ `¦ c§ - who are appointed over the weekdays I.14b -infin. `p̈n̈z§ `§
¦ l II.243a /

poss.prep. 3rd m.s. from him Di¥pn¦

d¨Nn¦ `p̈r§ c§©i Di¥pnE
§ - and from him I knew the word I.2a -poss.prep. 3rd pl.. from them, of them Edii¥pn¦
Edii¥pn¦ cg© lM̈ - each of them I.2a -poss.prep. 2nd pl. from you, of you Eki§i©Pn¦
Ekii©Pn¦ `z̈Ehn̈A§ - I beg of you I.5a -n.m. number, count, minyan `p̈iï§pn¦
`ẄiC¦ w© `n̈W§ C¦ `p̈ï§pn§¦ l fnFx
¥ d''n© z©NnE
¦ - the word Mah alludes to the number of
oFd§lC¦

the holy name I.4a [Marg.] -`p̈A§ WEg
§ C§ `p̈iï§pn¦ A§ - in the count of their number I.6b -root prevent, refrain, withhold, refuse

rpn

P'al : pf. r©pn̈ - withheld I.10a 3rd m.pl. i¥
rp§ n̈ II.30a
act.prtcpl. r©pn̈ I.6b 3rd m.pl. i¥
rp§ n̈ - withholding I.105b
Af : act.prtcpl. rp̈n§ `¦ I.71a
Itpa'al : pf. rp̈n§ z§ `¦ - was withheld I.6b 3rd m.pl. Erp̈n§ z§ `¦ II.30b

rp̈n§ z§ `¦ I.13a 3rd m.pl. rp̈n§ z§ n§ II.30a [Marg.] fut. r©pn§ z¦
§ i - I.244a
dÏaxE
¦ dÏx¦R§ n¦ rp̈n§ z§ `¦ C§ o`nE
© - whoever refrains from being fruitful

act.prtcpl.

and multiplying I.13a -infin. `r̈p̈n§ z§ `§
¦ l - to prevent I.244a /
n.m. lock
pl.

wiT¦ C© xz£̀
© cg© e§ `¨µ
cg̈ `¨lEr§pn©

oi¦lEr§pn© I.7b

`¨lEr§pn©
/

- one lock and one thin place I.3b-n.m. impurity `ä£̀ q̈n§ *

`ïx§Ẅe§ oiO©
¦ f `ä£̀ q̈n§ `g̈Ex - a spirit of impurity is ready and settles I.10b-n.m. defilement, impurity Ea£̀ q̈n§
Ea£̀ q̈n§ C¦ `x£
¨g`© `x¨h§ q§
¦ l - the Other Side, of impurity I.13a -(c)2014 Judy Barrett and www.aramaiczohar.wordpress.com
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adj. impure, defiled a`Eq
¨ n§

zFnd̈EfnE
§ zFa`Eq
¨ n§

pl.f. zFa`Eq
¨ n§ I.10b /
o¦ic§©iA¦ - with impure, filthy hands I.10b -adj. poor

`p̈¥Mq§ n¦

`p̈¥Mq§ n¦ Edi`¦ z''¤lC© - Dalet is poor I.3a -n.m.the poor, a poor person `p̈¥
Mq§ n¦
pl. oi¦pM¥ q§ n¦ I.3a i¥pM§ q§ n¦ I.10b /
`n̈§lr̈ on¦ oElh¥ A§ z¦
§ i `l
¨ oi¦pM¥ q§ n¦ `d̈c§ - for the poor will not cease from
the world I.3b -dë£dC© `p̈n§ f¦ lM̈ - so long as he was generous to the poor I.13b --

i¥pM§ q§ n§¦ l ogi
© n¥
`p̈¥Mq§ n¦ cg© e§ d''aw - the blessed Holy One and a poor person I.6a -`p̈M§ q§ n¦ C§ `p̈ee©§bM§ `g̈z§ R¦ lr© mẅe§ - and stood at the door like a poor person I.10b -root deliver, transmit, hand over

xqn

P 'al : pf. xq
© n̈ III.205a [Marg.] 1st s. zix¦q§ n© III.58a
act.prtcpl.3rd pl. ix¥q§ n̈ III.195a [Marg.] pass.prtcpl. xEqn̈ III.60a
Pa'al : infin. xq
© n§ n§¦ l I.11a

DiW¥ t©
§ pC§ `p̈Fcw§ R¦ DiO¥ w© xq© n§ n§¦ l - to deliver to Him the pledge of his soul I.11a -Itpaal : pf. xq
© n§ z§ `¦ I.5a,6b 1st s. `p̈x§Q© n© z§ `¦ III.179a
dWŸ
¤ nl§ `z̈i§ixF`
© xq© n§ z§ `¦ C§ `Ÿr§ W© A§ - when Torah was transmitted to Moses I.5a -3rd pl. ox¨q§ n̈z§ `¦ II.95a Exq̈n§ z§ `¦ I.90a ST [Marg.]
act.prtcpl. xq
© n© z§ `¦ II.277a; II.277a Tos [Marg.] 3rd f.s. zx©Q§ n© z§ `¦ II.96b
3rd pl. ox¨q§ n̈z§ `¦ II.98a fut. xq
© n© z¦
§ i III.58b 3rd m.pl. oExQ§ n© z¦
§ i I.4a /
`n̈§lr̈C§ oicEO
¦ r© JÄ oExQ§ n© z¦
§ i `¨lC§ - for the pillars of the world will not be
handed over to you I.4a -see ir¦ n§ `d̈r̈n§
see ir¦ n§

pl.constr. iFrn§ I.3b poss.

iFrn§
f. `d̈r̈n§ womb n.m. belly, insides ir¦ n§
3rd m.s. iFrn§ II.199b 3rd f.s. `d̈r̈n§ I.13a

Exin¦ h§ cg© C§ iFrn§ FB - in the insides of a certain hidden one I.3b -`d̈r̈n§ FB - into Her womb I.13a -3rd m.pl. Edi§ir© n
¥ II.29a oFdi¥rn§ II.189a /
adv. from above i ¥̀¨Nir¦ n
¥
Adv. of place : i ¥̀ Ÿz
© n¦ i ¥̀¨Nir¦ n¥ - from above and below I.11a -n.m. entering `¨lr
£n¥
constr. i¥l£
rn© - entrance, eve I.5b /
`z̈ÄẄ i¥l£rn© - the Sabbath eve I.5b -(c)2014 Judy Barrett and www.aramaiczohar.wordpress.com
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adj. excellent, sublime, best

`ï§lr© n§ `c̈ETR¦ `Ed

`ï§lr© n§

pl. `z̈iï§lr© n
© I.96b /
`c̈C§ oëi¥M - because this is the best commandment I.13b -see `n̈§lr̈

oin§
¦ lr̈n¥
prep. from mr¦ n
¥

d`¨
¨ Nr¦ `p̈iC¦ i¥A mr¦ n¥ - from the celestial court I.6b -n.f. cave `Ÿx©
§ rn§
`z̈x§r© n§ on¦ wtp̈
© i`g̈Fi xA© `d̈C§ DeË©bA§ aiz¦ kE
§ - and on it was written
that Bar Yohai had left the cave I.11a -[h] n.m. deed, act, event, ma'aseh dU£
¤ rn©

ziW`
¦ x¥A§ dU¥ r© n© C§ xF` - the light of the act of Creation I.12a -n.m. tithe, a tenth xU£
¥ rn©
`r̈x§`© C§ `x¨U£
§ rn© `x¨U§ r§
© l - to tithe a tenth of the land I.14a -n.m. departure `ẅt§ n¦
`z̈A© W© C§ `ẅt§ n¦ A§ - at the departure of Sabbath I.14b -n.m. explicit W©xẗn§
Wx©ẗn§ `ẗi¦lB§ `n̈W§ - the engraved, explicit name I.1a,9a -n.m. key `g̈Y§ t§ n
©
pl. o`g© Y§ t§ n
© III.60a poss. 3rd m.pl. og̈Y§ t§ n© I.90a [Marg.]; III.73b Mat /
gz© ẗE xib¦ q̈C§ `g̈Y§ t§ n© `Edd© - that key which closes and opens I.3b -Di¥A `g̈Y§ t§ n© `Edd© `¨lr̈£̀§l wiT¦ C© xz£̀
© cg© e§ - and one thin place
in which to enter the key I.3b -prep. from iO
¥ w© n¦
With pron.suf. : 3rd m.s.

DiO¥ w© n¦ I.2b /

DiO¥ w© n¦ zw© tp̈
§ - she went out from His presence I.2b -n. distinguished oi¦IEvn§
pl. oi¦piÏEvn§ I.5a /
n.m. forehead `g̈v§ n
©
pl. oigv̈
¦ n§ I.2b /
b.h. pr.n. Egypt m¦ix
© v§ n¦
m¦ix©v§ n¦ n¥ l ¥̀ x¨U¦
§ i Ewtp̈
§ - Israel went out from Egypt I.13b -n.m. Temple, sanctuary WC̈w§ n
©*
pl. oiW
¦ C§ w§ n© I.6b /
`ẄC§ w§ n© i¥A - the Temple I.1b -`¨Ni¥rl§ `ẄC§ w§ n© `p̈A§ - constructed a Temple above I.2a -oiW¦ C§ w§ n© oix¥Y§ - two sanctuaries I.6b -(c)2014 Judy Barrett and www.aramaiczohar.wordpress.com
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n.m. source, spring

oi¦lg£ p©e§ oixFw
¦ n§

`ẍFwn§

pl. oixFw
¦ n§ I.3b /
ziW¦ - six springs and streams I.3b -n.m. Accuser

`b̈¥xh§ w© n§

A name for Satan : ing
¥ e§ lif`¨ `b̈x¥h§ w© n§ `Edd© dëc§ g¤ C§ `z̈cEr
§ q§ lk̈A§ - whenever
there is a feast, the Accuser comes and observes I.10b -see iO
¥ w© iO¥ w© n¦
n. end

d¥vw§ n¦

m¦in© Ẅd© d¥vw§ n¦ ix¥w§ `¦ C§ - which is called End of Heaven I.1b -n.m. fate, chance; emission d¥xw§ n¦
`ï§li¥l dx¥w§ n¦ A§ - through a nocturnal emission I.9b -see x`n̈ xn
©
n.f. pearl, jewel zi¦lB̈x§ n
©
pl. o`ḧi¦lB§ x§n
© I.149b ST [Marg.] oihi¦
¦ lB§ x§n© I.165a ST [Marg.] /
`äḧ oa¤ ¤̀ zi¦lB§ x§n© - a jewel, a precious stone I.11a -n.m. bitter, bitterness `ẍix¦ n§
pl. oixi
¦ x¦n§ I I.6a /
`ẅz§ n§
© l `xi¨ x¦n¦ oin£
¦ rḧ§ - tasting bitter for sweet I.4a -n.m. sick, illness, suffering i¥
rx§ n© ,r©xn§
pl. oir¦ x§n
© I.11a poss. 3rd m.s. Di¥rx§n© II.199a
oiWi
¦ A¦ oir¦ x§O© n¦ lig¦ C̈ `¨le§ - and does not fear bad illnesses I.11a -3rd f.s. Dr̈x§n
© III.64a /
adj. embroidered `n
© w©
§ xn§
pl. o`n̈w§ x©n§ I.149a on̈w§ x©n§ II.152a /
oixEi
¦ v¦ A§ `n© w§ x©n§ oi¦pEeb¦ C¦ ix`
¥ n̈ - the Master of Colors, embroidered in figures I.7a -b.h. pr.n.m.Moses dWŸ
¤ n*
1Biblical law-giver : dWŸ
¤ n Edi`¦ o`nE
© - who is it? Moses I.6b -[cmp. `g̈iW
¦ n§ ] b.h. n.m. the Messiah gi
© W¦ n̈
iz¥ `¨ gi
© W¦ n̈E - the Messiah goes I.4b -[cmp. gi
© W¦ n̈] n.m. the Messiah `g̈iW¦ n§
iz¥ `¨ C§ `g̈iW¦ n§ `M̈§ln© `d̈C§ - for this King Messiah that is coming I.4b -`g̈iW¦ n§ `M̈§ln© C§ `¨lki
§ d¥ A§ - in the palace of King Messiah I.7b -n.f. cord `g̈iW
¦ n§
i ¥̀ ŸY© ic¥c̈nE
§ i ¥̀¨Nr¦ ic¥c̈n...`
§ g̈iW¦ n§ - a cord... measuring above and below I.9a -root attract, draw, pull; expand, stretch jWn
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P'al : pf. jWFn
¥ I.35b act.prtcpl. Kiy¦ n̈ - draws I.5a withdraws III.54a
`Ÿz§
© l iFnin¥ JiW¦ n̈ dë£d xd̈p̈ i`d© cM© - when this river was drawing
waters down I.6b -3rd f.s. zki
© W¦ n§ I.7a 3rd m.pl. oik¦ W§ n̈ - draw I.2a
fut. 3rd m.pl. oEkW
§ n¦
§ i - will pull I.12b
Af. : pf. 3rd f.s. jiW
¦ n§ `© II.184b
3rd pl. i¥
kẄn§ `© - drawn III.20a infin. `k̈Ẅn§ `§
© l I.2a
Itpa'al : pf. 3rd m.pl. EkW
§ n© z§ `¦ - were drawn I.13a
act.prtcpl. `k̈W
§ n© z§ `¦ I.5b
3rd pl. ok̈W
§ n© z§ `¦ - are drawn I.2a expand II.135a
Itp'el : pf. Kÿn§ z§ `¦ I.98a

jiy¦ n§ z§ `¦ - is drawn after I.137b
act.prtcpl. jiW
¦ n§ z¦
§ i III.68a Kÿn§ z§ `¦ - is pulled I.8b
fut. 3rd m.pl. oEkW
§ n© z¦
§ i III.187b [Marg.]/
n.m. dwelling, abode, tent; Tabernacle `p̈M§ W
§ n¦ ,oM̈W§ n¦
poss.3rd m.s. Di¥pM̈W
§ n¦ I.9a /
Di¥pM̈W§ nE
¦ DxFc
¨ n§ - his dwelling and abode I.9a -n.m. camp i¥xW
§ n©
pl. oiïx§W
¦ n© I.8a /
oiïx§W¦ nE
© oi¦liïg© - forces and camps I.8a,9b,14b -n.m. drink, feast `iïY§ W
§ n¦ ,`ÏY§ W§ n¦
pl. `ÏY
© W§ n¦ - feasts I.187b/
`ïY§ W§ n¦ ca£
© rC§ `n̈FiA§ - of the day when he prepared a feast I.10b -`iïY§ W§ n¦ md̈x¨a§ `© ca£
© re§ - Abraham made a feast I.11a -see zEn zn
¥
[cmp. `z̈n
¥ ] [h] n.m. the dead zn¥
pl. miz¦ n
¥ I.10a /
miz¦ n¥ d¤Ig© n§ o`n© - who revives the dead I.10a -cmp. zn
¥ n.m. the dead `z̈n¥
poss. 3rd m.pl. oFdiz
¥ n§ III.71b /
n.f. academy `z̈ai
§ z¦ n§
pl. iY
¥ ai
§ z¦ n§ I.4b poss. 2nd m.s.JŸai
§ z¦ n§ I.4b /
d`¨
¨ Nr¦ `z̈ai
§ z¦ n§ A¦ - in the Heavenly Academy I.2a,9a -riw¦ x§C¦ `z̈ai
§ z¦ n§ I.4a `r̈iw¦ x§C¦ `z̈ai
§ z¦ n§ - the Academy of Heaven I.7a -`z̈ai
§ z¦ n§ i¥pA§ - members of the Academy I.10b; III.72b -see zn
¥ `iïz© n¥
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wiz¦ n§

adj. sweet
pl. oiwi
¦ z¦ n§ I.6a /
adv. from there

oÖŸn¦ *

oÖŸn¦ w©lY© q§ `¦ xF` i`d© ck© e§ - when this light withdraws from there I.12b -n. sweet, sweetness `ẅz¦ n§
`ẅz§ n§
© l `xi¨ x¦n¦ oin£
¦ rḧ - tasting bitter for sweet I.4a --

p
Nun [fourteenth letter of the alphabet]

o ,'p ,p

idi
¦ `¦ 'p - She is Nun I.2b -'p z`¨ z©l`r̈ - the letter Nun entered I.3a -Final form : o : oiC¦ - judgment I.1a -fifty [as numerical letter]

'p

abbrev. `''p*

`p̈ix£
¦g`© `g̈qFp
§ - variant reading: [xf̈r̈§l`
¡ iA¦ x© `''p] dÏw¦ f§ g¦ iA¦ x©
- Rabbi Hezekiah [variant reading: Rabbi Eleazar] I.1b [Marg.] -see mEp
b.h. pr.n.m. Nebuchadnezzar

mi`p̈
¦
x©S¤pc©
§ kEa§p

xS¤
© pc§ kEa§
© pn¦ o¨l `p̈n§ - How do we know this? From Nebuchadnezzar I.13b -n.f. gift `f̈A§ f©
§ap§
`C̈ `äx§a§ x© `f̈A§ f§ a§
© p - this great gift I.3b -d¨Nk§© l cg© `f̈A§ f§ a§
© p ad© - give a gift to the bride I.10a -[h.] n.m. prophet `iap̈
¦
pl. mi`i
¦ a§
¦ p I.8a /
Of the second division of the Hebrew Bible : mi`i
¦ a§
¦ pl¦ dxFY
¨ n¦ - from Torah to
the Prophets I.8a -n.m. prophet
pl. i ¥̀ ia§
¦ p III.53b

o`i
¨ a§
¦p

`Ïa§
¦p

III.295b IZ [Marg.]

pl.constr.

i ¥̀ ia§
¦ p I.1b

poss. 3rd m.s. idF`i
¦ a§
¦ p - whose prophets II.206a [Marg.] /

hFWw§ i ¥̀ ia§
¦ p - prophets of truth I.1b -`iaP̈
¦ n¦ sicr̈
¦ mk̈g̈ - a sage is preferable to a prophet I.7b -root flow, gush

r©ap̈

P 'al : act.prtcpl. ri
© a§
¦ p I.12b 3rd m.pl. oir¦ a¦
§ p I.244a /
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xic¦ Ÿ ri
© a§
¦ p i¥ed¡ n§
¤ l xd̈p̈ `Edd§
© l mixB̈¦ - causes that river to flow constantly I.12b -abp

root dry, dry out
P 'al : pf. 3rd m.pl. oai
© b§¦ p I.101b pass.prtcpl. aibp̈
¦ III.171a [Marg.]
fut. 3rd m.pl. oEaB©
§ pi¦ I.4b infin. `äb©
§ pl§ - to dry out II.48a
Pe'al : infin. c©bin§
¥ l - to draw II.39b
Af. : pf. 3rd m.pl.

EaiB§¦ p`©

III.291b IZ [Marg.] /

cbp

root flow, pour, draw
P 'al : act.prtcpl. cib§
¦ p I.6b 3rd m.pl. oiC¦ b©
§ p - flowing I.7a

iC¥bp̈
§ I.244a
Ecib§¦ p I.244b

Af. : pf. cib§
¦ p`© I.6b infin. `c̈B§§ p`§
© l - to draw III.72b
Itp'el : act.prtcpl. cib§
¦ pz§ `¦ - is drawn III.65a 3rd m.pl. Ecib§¦ pz§ `¦ II.63b /
n.m. spring

`C̈§bp̈

`C̈bp̈
§ C§ `f̈x¨n¥ - from the mystery of the spring I.14b -n.dry land Eai¦bp§
Eaib§¦ pA¦ oExa§ r©
© ie§ -and they will pass on dry land I.4b -n. flow Eci¦bp§
cib§¦ p dë£dC§ Ecib§¦ p - the flow that was flowing I.6b -root drive, conduct, lead bdp
P 'al : act.prtcpl. bidp̈
¦ II.198a bdp̈
¥ I.4a
`n̈§lr̈ bdp̈E
¥ - and lead the world I.4a-Pe'al : act.prtcpl. bid§
¦ pn© I.10a 3rd f.s. `b̈id§
¦ pn© III.187a [Marg.]
3rd m.pl. oibi
¦ d§
¦ pn© II.218a i¥bd£ p©n§ III.194b [Marg.]
`Ẅn§ W¦ bid§
¦ pn© o`n© - who conducts the sun? I.10a -Af. : act.prtcpl. bid§
¦ p`© I.16a
infin. `b̈d̈§p`§
© l I.6b
Itpa'al : act.prtcpl. bidp̈
¦ z§ `¦ III.94b [Marg.] 3rd m.pl. ob̈£dp©z§ `¦ II.179a SdTz
Ebid©
¦ pz§ `¦ II.258a [Marg.] fut. bidp̈
¦ z¦
§ i I.66a [Marg.]
infin. `b̈£
dp̈z§ `§¦ l - to be conductedI.19a /
[cmp. xF`] n.c. light `ẍFd§p*
pl. oixFd§
¦ p* I.4a poss. 3rd m.s.DixFd§
¥ p I.2a,4b 2nd m.s .J¦ xFd§
¨ p II.206a /
DixFd§
¥ pl¦ `xFd§
¨ p - a light for its light I.2a -`n̈§lr̈C§ oixFd§
¦ p icEO
¥ r© - the pillars of lights of the world I.4a -n. radiance, ray of light Exid§
¦p
`p̈ivFa
¦ C§ Exid§
¦ p - radiance of the Lamp I.4a -`z̈i§ixF`
© C§ Exid§
¦ p - radiance of the Torah I.7b -(c)2014 Judy Barrett and www.aramaiczohar.wordpress.com
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Exid§
¦ p lr© Exid§
¦ p - radiance upon radiance I.8a -`Ẅn§ W¦ C§ Exid§
¦ pM¦ - like the radiance of the sun I.11a -wiT¦ C© Exid§p - the fine ray of light I.12a -n.m. bread dn̈£
d©p ,`n̈£d©p
oixEx
¦ R© F` `n̈£dp© - bread or crumbs I.14b -root shine, illuminate, flow xdp*
P'al : pf. xidp̈
¦ I.4a 3rd m.pl. Exid§
¦ p - they shone I.4a
act.prtcpl. xidp̈
¦ I.2a shining I.4a `x£
¨dp̈ - illuminating I.11a 3rd f.s. xidp̈
¦ I.33b
xidp̈
¦ C§ xẅ§i WEA¦l - a precious garment that shines I.2a -xidp̈
¦ dë£d dH¤ n© `Edd© e§ - and that staff would illuminate I.9a -3rd m.pl. oix£
¦dp̈ I.14b oixi¦ dp̈
¦ I.6b
oix£
¦dp̈ oFdiC¦ cr© - until they are shining I.14b -pass.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. oix£
¦dp̈ - are illumined III.129a IR
fut. xid§
¦ pi© I.170a 3rd m.pl. oEx£dp§ i¦ II.98a
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. xid§
¦ pn© I.7b 3rd m.pl. ox£
¨dp̈n§ II.66b oix£
¦dp©n§ I.8a
Af. : act.prtcpl. xid§
¦ p`© - illuminating I.233a
3rd f.s. zxi
© d§
¦ p`© - shines III.214b [Marg.]
infin. `x¨d̈§p`§
© l - to illuminate I.6a,12b
Itpa'al : pass.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. ox£
¨dp©z̈`¦ - are illuminated II.147b
Itp'el : pf. 3rd f.s.zxi
© d§
¦ pz§ `¦ II.184a
act.prtcpl. xid§
¦ pz¦
§ i I.170a 3rd f.s. zxi© d§
¦ pz§ `¦ I.8a
infin. `x£
¨dp©z§ `§¦ l I.187a [Marg.] /
n.m. river, stream `ẍ£
d©p ,xd̈p̈*
pl. oix£
¦dp© I.33a pl.constr. ix£
¥dp© I.4b,7a poss. 3rd m.s. iFx£dp© III.66b /
witp̈
¦ e§ cibp̈C§ xd̈p̈ lr© - by the river that flows and goes out I.6b -`ik¦ C̈ `p̈Fnq§ x§R© `© ix£
¥dp© - rivers of pure basalm I.4b,7a -root rest, please, allow, put gEp
©
P 'al : act.prtcpl. `g̈i¦p - pleases I.4b `g̈i§ip© - rests II.95a
3rd m.pl. ig`p̈
¥ III.59a
pass.prtcpl. `g̈i§ip© - resting II.94b `g̈i¦p - is pleased III.59b
fut. g̈Ep©i - let it rest II.79a will rest III.130b IR 2nd m.s. g©piY¦ - you will grant II.79a
3rd m.pl. oEgEp§i - may they rest III.73a
imp. 2nd m.s. g©pd
£ - let them be II.66b
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. g©pn̈ - puts III.55a 3rd f.s. `g̈§pn
© - rests II.147a
pass.prtcpl. 3rd f.s. `g̈§pn
© - is put III.54b
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Afel : pf. g©p`
¨ III.128a IR 3rd pl. Eg§p`© - left I.7a act.prtcpl. g©p`¨ - puts III.54b
imp. 2nd m.s. g©p`
© I.5b infin. `g̈P̈`§
© l - to pu tI.13b/

`x¨a©
§ B i`d§
© l g©p`© - let this man be I.5b -oi¦Nt¦ Y§ `g̈P̈`§
© l - to put on tefillin I.13b -[cmp. jnC] root sleep mEp
P 'al : act.prtcpl. mi`p̈
¦ I.10b
mi`p̈
¦ W©p xa© C§ `Ÿr§ W© A§ - when a person sleeps I.10b -3rd m.pl. ini§
¥ ip© II.136a oini§
¦ ip© I.183a /
Nun [name of the fourteenth letter] o''Ep ,oEp
Jx¨z§ `§
© l aEY o''Ep D¨l xn© `¨ - He said to her, ''Nun, return to your place'' I.3a -n.m. fish `p̈Ep
pl. oi¦pEp I.6a pl.constr. i¥pEp II.198b /
`p̈Ep cg© Edi`¦ e§ - and he was a fish I.6a -n.f. hole, crevice, female, nostril `ÄwEp
§ *
pl. oia¦ wEp
§ - holes I.30a `z̈A§ wEp
§ II.37b o`äwEp
§ II.37b
pl.constr. i¥
awEp
§ - females I.228b
poss. 3rd m.s. Di¥
AwEp
§ I.5a 3rd m.pl. Edi§iA© wEp
§ ZH 59d /
`Äx© `n̈Fdz§ c¦ `ÄwEp
§ - the hole of the great abyss I.5a,14b -`äwEp
§ `C̈ - this is female I.5a -`ÄwEpE
§ xk̈C© - male and female I.13a,13b -[cmp. `Ẅ ¤̀ ,W ¥̀ ] n.m. fire `ẍEp ,xEp
mP̈di¥
¦ bC§ `xEp
¨ - the fire of Hell I.14b -root flow, travel lfp
P 'al : act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. i¥lf©
§ p - flowI.115a
Pa'el : infin. l©fin§
¥ l I.6a /
hFWw§ gxŸ¨`A§ l©fin§
¥ l - to travel in the way of truth I.11a -see zgp zigp̈
¦
n.m. stream `¨lg
£ ©p
pl. oi¦lg
£ p© I.3b pl.constr. i¥lg£ p© III.58b /
oi¦lg£ p©e§ oixFw
¦ n§ ziW¦ - six rivers and streams I.3b -n.f. consolation, relief dn̈g̈¤p
J¨liC¦ dn̈g̈¤p Edi`¦ `c̈e§ - and this is your consolation I.1b -[cmp. `ïei
§ g§ ] [h.] n.m. serpent Wg̈p̈
pl. miW
¦ g̈§p II.147a /
oiW`
¦ x¥ oix¥z§ A¦ Wg̈p̈C§ - a two-headed serpent I.9b -(c)2014 Judy Barrett and www.aramaiczohar.wordpress.com
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d`¨ n̈c§ w© Wg̈p̈ - the primordial serpent I.12b -zgp*

root descend, let fall, lower, bring
P 'al : pf. zgp̈
© - descended I.10b

zigp̈
¦ - let fall I.10a
3rd f.s. `z̈£
gp̈ I.3a,5b zz£
© gp̈ I.3a 3rd m.pl. Ezig©
¦ p III.68b Ez£gp̈ I.6a
act.prtcpl. zigp̈
¦ I.4b 3rd f.s. `z̈£gp̈ III.70b
zigp̈
¦ e§ wi¦lq̈ - ascending and descending I.4b -3rd m.pl. oiz£
¦ gp̈ I.4a iz£
¥ gp̈ - they descend I .7a 3rd f.pl. iz£
¥ gp̈ II.98b
fut. zFgï - will let fallIII.57b2nd m.s. zEgiY
¥ II.100b
imp. 2nd s. zEg III.49a infin. `Ÿg©
§ pl§ - to bring down II.143a
Af. : pf. 3rd m.pl. Ezig£̀
¦ - brought II.12b
act.prtcpl. zig¦ `
¨ - lowers III.68b fut. zigï
¦ II.108a infin. `z̈£g`§
© l III.68b /
root incline, decline, travel, stretch

ihp

pf. `ḧp̈ - declined II.36b dḧp̈ - stretched II.37a act.prtcpl. ihp̈
¥ I.7a /
Of the sun : `Ẅn
¤ W¤ ihp̈
¥ dë£de§ - when the sun was declining I.7a -n.f. washing

d¨lih§
¦p

constr. z©lih§
¦ p I.88a /

d¨lih§
¦ p `¨lÄ EdA§ `k̈xä§
§ l xiq£̀
¦ e§ - it is forbidden to say a blessing with them
without washing I.10b -n.m. observance `ẍih§
¦p

`z̈A§ W© mFiC§ `xi¨ h§
¦ p - observance of the Sabbath day I.14a -root take, receive, seize, pour water; move, draw, embrace, cast lhp̈
© *
A weak root; p maydrop out. Most common verb form is lihp̈
¦
P 'al : pf. `¨lhp̈
§ - went; journeyed III.103b [Marg.] lhp̈
© - took II.80b
lihp̈
¦ - drew I.6b Di¥lhp̈
§ - embraced himI.12a
3rd f.s. `¨lh©
§ p - attained III.72a z©lh©
§ p - took I.10b
3rd m.pl. Elhp̈
§ - washed III.186a [Marg.] took I.12b
act.prtcpl. lihp̈
¦ I.4b,7b,12a `¨lhp̈
§ - moving I.243a
i`d© lihp̈
¦ i`d© lihp̈
¦ C§ o`n̈ - whoever attains this one attains that one I.7b -3rd f.s. z©lh©
§ p - she takes II.96b lihp̈
¦ I.3b
`¨lhp̈
§ - receives I.232b 3rd m.pl. oi¦lhp̈
§ - take III.60a i¥lh©
§ p I.2b
`x¨h§ q¦ i`d§
© l cg© lihp̈
¦ - moving one to this side I.3b -imp. 2nd m.s. lFhII.176a
fut. lFh¦i I.2b 3rd m.pl. oElh¦
§ i - will take I.2b
imp. 2nd m.s. lFh II.199b infin. `¨lh©
§ pl§ II.14a
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. oi¦liH¦ n
© - throw III.53b
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infin. lhi
© n§
¥ l I.197b
Af. : pf. lih¦ `
© - cast I.13b
act.prtcpl. lih¦ `
© - causes II.165b casts II.199a
pass.prtcpl. lih§
¦ p`© - is taken III.186b [Marg.] /
n.c. ladle, basin

`¨lh©
§p

`Ïn© C§ `¨lh©
§ p I.198b `iÏn© C§ `¨lh©
§ p - a basin of water I.10b -rhp

root plant
P 'al : pf. 2nd m.pl. oEYr§ h§
© p II.183b
infin. `r̈hp̈§
§ l I.12a
Itpa'al : pf. 3rd m.pl. Erḧ§pz§ `¦ I.35b act.prtcpl. `r̈h©
§ pz§ `¦ I.115b
fut. rh§
© pz¦
§ i II.103a /
see orh

oir¦ h©
§p
root guard, keep, reserve xhp
P 'al : pf. xhp̈
© I.229a 3rd m.pl. Exhp̈
§ - guarded I.8a
act.prtcpl. xihp̈
¦ I.11b xih¦ d̈ II.57a 3rd m.pl. oix¦hp̈
§ I.3a
d`¨ x¦§i xihp̈
¦ C§ o`n© - one who keeps awe I.11b-pass. prtcpl. xihp̈
¦ - guarded I.9a 3rd f.s. `xi¨ h§
¦ p II.96b
1st s. `p̈xi
§ h§
¦ p III.52a
imp. 2nd m.s. xihp̈
¦ i¥ed£ - be careful III.54b
2nd f.s. ixEh§
¦ p III.187a [Marg.]
infin. `x¨h©
§ pl§ - to guard I.1a `xEh§
¨ pl¦ II.147b
`z̈A§ W© C§ `n̈Fi `x¨h©
§ pl§ - to keep the Sabbath day I.14a -Pa'el : act.prtcpl. 3rd pl. ix¥h©
§ pn§ III.51a infin. xH© n§¦ l I.230a xhi
© n§¦ l III.67b
Itp'el : act.prtcpl. xih§
¦ pz§ `¦ - he is protected III.52b
xh§
© pz§ `¦ I.136a MhN [Marg.] 3rd f.s. `x¨H©
§ pz§ n¦ III.52a /
n.m. pleasantness, satisfaction `g̈i¦p
Idiom : JÖw
© `g̈i¦p - may it please you I.2b -n.m. rest , gratification, satisfaction, pleasure `g̈i§i©p
ziW`
¦ x¥A§ ic¥Fr
§ lk̈n¦ `g̈i§ip©C§ `n̈Fi - a day of rest from all the acts of Creation I.14a -dem.prn. 3rd pl.c. they, there are Ed§pi¦p
Ed§pi¦p oP̈n© n§ oix¥z§ C¦ - for there are two appointed officials I.14a -b.h. pr.n. Nisan oq̈i¦p
oq̈i¦pC§ mix¦Ur̈
§ e§

Name of first month of Hebrew calendar :
dẄn£
¦ g - on the twenty-fifth of Nisan I.8b -n.m. epileptic
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pl. oiR¦ k¦
§ pI.14b /
n.m.miracle

`q̈i¥p ,q¥p

pl. oiQ¦
¦ p I.7a /
root take, carry, marry

aqp

P' al : pf.

aiqp̈
¦ III.127b IR DÄq©
§ p - married her III.190a [Marg.]
1st s. `p̈ai
§ qp̈
¦ I.96b
act.prtcpl. aiqp̈
¦ I.96b 3rd m.pl. i¥Aq©
§ p - taking II.65b
fut. aQ̈¦i I.11a 2nd m.s. oEAq§ Y¦ II.146a 2nd m.pl. oEaQ§ Y¦ II.147a
oiWi
¦ C¦ w© od̈ä£̀ oEpi`¦ n¥ `ḧi¥r aQ¦
© ie§ - and take advice from these holy Patriarchs I.11a -infin. `äQ©
§ pl§ - to marry II.274b
Pa'el : infin. aqi
© n§
¥ l II.146a
Af. : pf. 3rd m.pl. Eaiq§
¦ p`© - married III.57b
Itpa' al : pf. 3rd f.s. zai
© q§
¦ pz§ `¦ - she was married II.65b
3rd m.pl. Eaiq§
¥ Pi`¦ - were married III.57a were taken III.64a
infin. `äQ©
§ pz§ `§¦ l III.72a /
root saw xqp
P 'al : pf. xq§
© p I.34bi nfin. `x¨q©
§ pl§ I.2b /
see urp uirp̈
¦
b.h. pr.n.f. Naamah dn̈£
r©p
Ammonite woman, mother of King Rehoboam I Kgs 14:21:
oic¦ W¥ C§ oFdÖ`¦ dn̈£rp© - Naamah, mother of demons I.9b -root insert, stick, thrust, plant

urp

P 'al : act.prtcpl. uirp̈
¦ - thrusting I.3b is inserted II.50b
3rd m.pl. oivi
¦ r§
¦ p ZH 7a
Itpa'al : pf. uir§
¦ pz§ `¦ - was stuck I.231a
act.prtcpl.

uir§
¦ pz§ `¦ III.7a

3rd m.pl.Evir§
¦ pz§ `¦ - are planted I.52a /
n. fallen

`¨lit§
¦p

pl. oi¦lit§
¦ p I.3a /
root fall down, throw, occur

ltp

P'al : pf. ltp̈
© II.22b

litp̈
¦ II.239b 3rd f.s. z©ltp̈
§ I.6b
3rd m.pl. Eltp̈
§ I.7a i¥ltp̈
§ I.4a 1st pl. `p̈§ltp̈
¦ III.298a [Marg.]
oir¦ n§ C¦ oEP`¦ i¥ltp̈
§ e§ - and these tears fell I.4b -act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. oi¦ltp̈
§ I.3a i¥ltp̈
§ I.198b
Pa'el : infin. lR§
© pn§¦ l I.3a
lR§
© pn§¦ l Er©fr§ C©f§ `¦ - were shaking to fall I.3a --
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Af. : pf. 1st s. `p̈§liR¦ `
© III.190a [Marg.] act.prtcpl. liR¦ `© - throws III.52b/

wtp*

root go out, emit, send forth, issue, expel, produce
An irregular root; the first letter comes and goes. Most common form is

witp̈
¦ .

P 'al : pf.

wt©
© p I.1b witp̈
¦ I.77a 3rd f.s. zw© tp̈
§ - she went out I.3a
`¨lẅ wtp̈
© - t.t. a voice cried out I.1b -2nd m.s. zw
© tp̈
§ II.96a 1st s. wFt` II.100b
3rd m.pl. Ewtp̈
§ I.1b,7a iw¥ tp̈
§ I.6b 1st pl. `p̈w§ tp̈
© II.184a
act.prtcpl. witp̈
¦ I.3b 3rd f.s. `ẅtp̈
§ II.98a SdM zw© tp̈
§ I.5a
3rd m.pl. oiw¦ tp̈
§ I.6a oẅtp̈
§ I.12b iw¥ tp̈
§ I.4b Ewtp̈
§ III.127b IR
fut. wER¦i I.96a oEwt¦
§ i II.94b; III.124b
2nd f.s. witp̈
¦ I.3a 1st s. wER`¦ II.100b SdM
3rd m.pl. oEwt¦
§ i I.12b 1st pl. wER¦p - let us go I.90a [Marg.]
imp. 2nd m.s. wER I.11a; II.104a wERY¦ III.54b
Dix¥zÄ
§ `© lif¦ wER ix¦A§ wER - go, my son, go after thatI.11a-infin. `ẅtp̈§
§ l I.170b
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. iw
¥ t§ n© - issue II.12b,165b
pass.prtcpl. 3rd f.s. `twn ZH 93b infin. wti
© n§
¥ l - to escape I.138a
Af . pf. wiR¦ `
© - he went in I.1a wiR©
¦ i - issued I.5a
Diw¥ t§ `© - bringing him out II.106b SdM
3rd f.s. zwi
© t¦ `© II.96b SdM
act.prtcpl. wiR¦ `
© - emits I.1a issues III.65b
3rd f.s. zwi
© t¦ `© - issuing I.33a
3rd m.pl. oiw¦ t§ `
© III.63a EwiR¦ `© I.2a iw¥ t§ `© - expelling I.232b
fut. wit©
¦ i - will produceIII.56a 2nd m.pl. oEwt§ Y© I.5a
`z̈i§ixF`
© C§ d¨Nn¦ Eki§iOER
© n¦ oEwt§ Y© `¨lC§ - not to produce a word of Torah I.5a -infin. `ẅt§ `§
© l - to emitI.1a produce I.13b /
see wtp zw
© tp̈
§
[cmp. `z̈n§ W¦
§ p ,`Ẅt©
§ p ] [h] n.f. soul, nefesh W¤t¤p*
The intermediate level of the soul.
`ẄiC¦ w© dÏg© `id¦ d© C§ Wt¤
¤ p - a soul of that holy ''living being'' [Gen 1:10] I.12b -[cmp. Wt¤
¤p

,`z̈n§ W¦
§p]

n.f. soul, nefesh

`Ẅt©
§p

pl. oiW
¦ t©
§ p II.147b o`Ẅt©
§ p I.90b poss. 3rd m.s. DiW¥ t©
§ p I.7b
3rd f.s. DẄt©
§ p III.197b [Marg.] 2nd m.s. JẄt©
§ p III.85a
1st s. iW
¦ t©
§ p I.2a
3rd m.pl. oFdW
§ t©
§ p III.57b Edi§iW¥ t©
§ p I.6b /
The intermediate level of the soul.
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avp

root set up, plant
P 'al : pf. aivp̈
¦ I.1b /

gvp

root conquer, prevail
P 'al : pf. gvp̈
© I.8b 2nd m.s. zg© v©
§ p III.189b [Marg.]
act.prtcpl. gvp̈
© - prevailing I.9b conquering I.9b 3rd m.pl. og̈v©
§ p II.147a
infin. `g̈S©
§ pl§ II.66a
Pael : act.prtcpl. gS©
© pn§ - conquers II.172b
Itp'el : fut. gv§
© pz¦
§ i II.76b /

cwp

root puncture; point; vocalize
P 'al : pass.prtcpl. ciwp̈
¦ - punctured I.3b

cEw©p III.65a

Af. : pf. ciw§
¦ p`© - was pointed II.107a /
[cmp.dC̈Ew§p ] n.f. point

`C̈Ew§p

pl. oiCEw§
¦ p I.7b /
[cmp. `C̈Ew§p ]

[h] n.f. point

dC̈Ew§p

`c̈£g dC̈Ew§p - a single point I.2a -dC̈Ew§pA¦ ciwp̈
¦ - punctured by a point I.3b -root knock, strike

Wwp

P'al : pf. 3rd f.pl. oW
© w©
§ p III.128a IR
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. WiT¦ n
© - compares III.81b [Marg.]
Af. : pf. WiT¦ `
© - struck I.16a act.prtcpl. WiT¦ `© I.32b 3rd m.pl. oẄiw¦ `© III.67a
infin. `Ẅẅ£̀§l I.7a

`c̈A§ `C̈ `Ẅẅ£̀§l `xEh
¨ C§ `p̈¨li ¥̀ C§ oit§
¦ pr© ExẄ - the branches of the tree on the mountain
began to strike each other I.7a -Itpa'al : act.prtcpl. Ww
© z§ `¦ - is compared II.111a SdM
infin. `Ẅw§ z§ `§
¦ l - to be compared III.19b [Marg.]/
n.m. sheath, sleeve

DẅY§ x©§Pn¦ ...

`ẅY¥ x©
§p

poss. 3rd m.s. DẅY§ x©
§p I.11a; II.98b /
`ẅtp̈
§ - emerging from its sheath I.11a -n.c. human being

Wp̈ x©A

Wp̈*

[abbrev. W''A ] : human, person I.5a --

`Ẅp̈ i¥pA§ - human beings I.5a -root blow

aWp

Pa'el : act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. oia¦ W©
§ pn§ II.98a /
root forget

iWp

P 'al : fut. 2nd s.iWpY I.96b
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Af. : pf. 1st s. `p̈iW§
¥ p`© I.244a 3rd m.pl. EW§p`© II.198b
act.prtcpl. iW§
¥ p`© III.66b
Itp'el : fut. iW§
¥ pz¦
§ i - will be forgottenIII.58a 3rd f.s. iW§
¥ pz§ Y¦ I.12b
infin. iW§
¥ pz§ `§¦ l I.12a /
n. gust, blowing

EaiW§
¦p

`g̈ExC§ EaiW§
¦ p - a gust of wind I.14a -[cmp. `Ẅt©
§ p ] n.f. soul `z̈n§ y¦
§ p*
pl. oiz¦ n̈y¦
§ p I.12b,13a iz¥ n̈W¦
§ p II.205b
poss. 3rd m.s. Diz
¥ n̈W¦
§ p I.13a 2nd m.s. Jz̈n̈W¦
§ p I.12a
Jz̈n̈W¦
§ p lihp̈
¦ `Ed Elit£̀
¦ - even if he takes your soul I.12a -3rd m.pl. oFdz§ n̈W¦
§ p III.68b /
`z̈n§ W¦
§ pe§ `z̈n§ W¦
§ p lk̈A§ - with each soul I.12b -root kiss wWp
P'al : pf. wWp̈
© II.79a wiWp̈
¦ III.62a Diw¥ Ẅ§p - kissed him I.12a EdEwẄ§p I.6a
3rd m.pl. EwWp̈
§ II.23b
act.prtcpl. wiWp̈
¦ I.4b wW§
© p I.4a 3rd f.s. wiWp̈
¦ I.6a
fut.1st pl. wiW§
¦ pp© I.6a i nfin. `ẅW©
§ pl§ III.59b
Itpa' al : pf. 3rd m.pl. EwiW§
¦ pz§ `¦ ZH 69d /
n.m. eagle `ẍW¦
§p
pl. oix¦W¦
§ p I.12b /
`x¨W¦
§ pM§ Di¥pwEi
§ C¦ cg© e§ - and one whose image was like an eagle I.9b -oix¦W¦
§ pM§ oit¦ c©
§ B - wings like eagles I.12b -see rci rcFn
© Y§ W¦
§p
[cmp. adi ] root give ozp
P 'al : fut.1st s. oY
¥ `¨ I.6a imp. 2nd m.pl. EpY§ III.188b [Marg.] /

q
q

Samekh
1- Marks the phoneme /s/ : `äq̈ I.7a 2- Common consonant in Zoharic neologisms
Samekh [fifteenth letter of the alphabet]

'q ,q

'q z`¨ z©l`r̈ - the letter Samekh entered I.2b -sixty [as numerical letter]
abbrev. see xt¤ q
¤
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root defile, declare unclean

a`q

P 'al : pf. 3rd pl. Eai`¦ q̈ III.72b infin. `ä£̀ q̈§l I.138b
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. oä£̀ q̈n§ III.122b [Marg.] ai`¦ q§ n
© II.144b a ¥̀ q̈n§ I.10b
3rd m.pl. oia£̀
¦ q̈n§ III.53a
Itpaal : pf. a`
© Y§ q§ `¦ III.51b 3rd m.pl. Ea£̀ Ÿq§ `¦ II.66a
act.prtcpl. 3rd f.s. za© `
¨ Y§ q§ `¦ III.49a

za© `¨ Y§ q§ `¦ `r̈x§`© - the land is defiled III.72b -pass.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. oEa£̀ Y
© q§ `¦ III.53a fut. a`© Ÿq¦
§ i I.139b
infin. `ä£̀ Y
© q§ `§¦ l - to be defiled I.9b /
n.m. elder, old man, Sava `äq̈*
pl. o`aq I.94b `Ïa© q̈ III.189b [Marg.] oia¦ q̈ III.128b IR
poss. 3rd m.s. i`aq I.92b /
`äq̈ cg© C§ `c̈§i lr© - by means of a certain old man I.7b -Rabbi; Rav Hamnuna the Elder : `äq̈ `p̈Epn§ d© ax© - Rav Hamnuna the Elder I.2b,7a -root arrange, go around, surround, spin, change direction aaq
P' al : pf. aA© q¦ - arranged II.12b
act.prtcpl. a¥
aq̈ - arranges I.232b aia¦ q̈ - goes around I.139a MhN [Marg.]
3rd m.pl. i¦pa¥ aFq§
§ i - they surround me III.178a fut. 2nd m.pl. oEaA§ q© Y§ II.123b
`Ïn© n§ r© i¥pi¥A oElR§ z¦ C§ oEaA§ q© Y§ `¨l - do not change direction so that
Pa'el : act.prtcpl.

you fall among the nations II.123b -spins II.111b SdM /

a¥Aq© n§ - surrounds I.10b

root endure

laq

P' al : pf. lia¦ q̈ III.146a

la© q̈ II.100a SdM
3rd m.pl. Elai
§ q¦ II.198b i¥la§ q̈ III.146a
act.prtcpl. 3rd f.s. `¨la§ q
© II.211b 3rd m.pl. oi¦la§ q̈ II.198b
imp. 2nd m.s. lFaq§ II.109b
Pa'el : infin. lA© qi
§ n§¦ l I.6b lA© q§ n§¦ l - to endure III.62b /
root bow

cbq

P'al : act.prtcpl. cib¦ q̈ I.213b [Marg.] 1st m.s.

`p̈ci§ b¦ q̈ II.206a
infin. `c̈B§ q§
© l III.70b
Pa'el : infin. c©Bq§ n§
¦ l I.11a /

Di¥lk̈id¥ iO¥ w© c©Bq§ n§¦ l - to bow before His Temple I.11a -root increase, amplify, include, be sufficient

ibq

P 'al : act.prtcpl. iB¦ q
© II.63a fut. i¥Bq¦
§ i - will increase III.60a
Pael : act.prtcpl. ib¦ q§ n
© II.206a
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Af. : pf. i¥bq§ `
© ? E`iB¦ q§ `© II.146a
act.prtcpl. i¥Bq§ `
© - amplifies I.5b pass.prtcpl. i¥Bq§ `© - is increased I.5b
infin. d`B̈
¨ q§ `§
©l

-i ¥̀ B̈q§ `§
© l - to include I.5b i¥Bq§ `§
© l III.187b [Marg.] /
adj. f. d`i¥
¨ Bq§ great, numerous, many i¥bq©
pl. oi`i
¦ B¦ q© I.3b /
oi¦N ¥̀ lr© oi¦N ¥̀ oi`i
¦ B¦ q© - greater than the other I.3b -`ïb§ q© Elig¦ c§ - great fear I.7a,11a -oi`i
¦ B¦ q© oi¦lig¥ - many powers I.12b -root close, confine, bow xbq
P 'al : act.prtcpl. xib¦ q̈ I.3b pass.prtcpl. xEbq̈ II.148a fut. xB¦ q©
§ i III.51a
gz© ẗE xib¦ q̈ - closing and opening I.3b -Pa'el : infin. x©Bq§ n§
¦ l I.11a
Di¥lk̈id¥ iO¥ w© x©Bq§ n¨
¦ lE - and bow before His sanctuary I.11a -Af. : pass.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. ExiB¦ q§ `
© - are closed II.165a
infin. `x¨B§ q§ `§
© l III.53a /
n.m. arrangement, order `ẍECq¦
oeëz§ `¨ C§ `xEC
¨ q¦ A§ - in the order of the letters I.13b -n.m. order, section, portion `ẍc§ q¦
pl. oix¦c§ q¦ I.1b pl.constr. ix¥c§ q¦ I.42a Heikh. [Marg.] /
oiWi
¦ C¦ w© oix¦c§ q¦ A§ - in holy sections I.1b -Esp. of the section of Scripture or Torah read in synagogue :
`x¨c§ q¦ C§ `ẄEcw§
¦ l - to the sanctification of the portion I.14b -root witness, testify, attest

cdq

P'al : act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. oic£
¦ dq̈ III.86a
Af.: pf. cid¦ q§ `
© - testified, attested III.267b [Marg.]

ic£
¥dq̈ III.86b
1st s. zci
© d¦ q§ `© I.1b

JÄ zci
© d¦ q§ `© - I have attested against you I.1b -act.prtcpl. cid¦ q§ `
© II.79b 3rd f.s. zci
© d¦ q§ `© - testifies; attests I. 92a
1st s.`p̈c§ d© q§ `
© - I call to witness III.138b IR
3rd m.pl. Ecid¦ q§ `
© III.49b
Itpa'al : act.prtcpl. 3rd f.s. cd© Y§ q§ `¦ II.122b /
n.f. testimony, evidence `z̈Ec£
dq©
`z̈Ec£dq§
© l Di¥Eb©A§ miz¦ g̈ - sealed within him for evidence I.8b -root talk, tell gEq
P 'al : pf. gq
© I.4b,7b /
oFrn§ W¦ 'x Di¥l gq© - R. Shimon told him I.4b --
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root end, finish

mEq

P 'al : pf. mi¥Iq¦ II.95a 3rd m.pl. Eni§Iq¦ III.53b
act.prtcpl. mi¥Iq¦ III.67a fut. 2nd m.pl. Eni§iq
© Y§ I.101a MhN [Marg.]
Itpa'al : pf. Eni§Iq
© z§ `¦ III.48b

miÏY© q§ `¦ - is finished I.5b /
adj. red wn̈Eq
pl. iw
¥ n̈Eq III.48b /
xeF̈g¦ e§ wn̈Eq - red and white I.1a -n.m. end `ẗFq ,sFq
poss. 3rd m.s. DitFq
¥ II.198a FtFq III.53b /
EdiiWi
© x£̀
¥ `ẗFQn¦ - from last to first I.2b -oiB¦ x§C© lM̈ sFq cr© - to the end of all levels I.1b --

`x¨w§ sFqC§ d¨NO¦ n¦ xA© - except for the word at the end of the verse I.9b -`ïnFi
§ sFq§l - to the end of days I.13b -see gEq
©
gq©
root wash, bathe igq
P 'al : fut. ig
¥ q¦
§ i I.10b
Af. : pf. ig
¥ q§ `© III.190a [Marg.] 3rd m.pl. og̈q§ `© I.10b
Edi§ic§©i og̈q§ `© - they washed their hands I.10b -act.prtcpl. ig
¥ q§ `© III.66b 3rd m.pl. og̈q§ `© III.129b IR og̈q§ `© III.129b IR
infin. d`£
¨ gq§ `§
© l II.204a
Itpa'al : act.prtcpl. ig
¥ Y§ q§ `¦ III.73b Mat 3rd f.s. ig¥ q© z§ `¦ III.53a ig¥ q© z§ n¦ III.53a
3rd m.pl. oiïg§ Y
© q§ `¦ - washing I.4b
infin. d`£
¨ gY© q§ `§¦ l II.12b /
root surround, turn, revolve xgq
P'al : act.prtcpl. `x£
¨gq̈I.109b 3rd m.pl. oix£
¦gq̈ - surrounding I.1a
Di¥px£
¨gq© - surrounding him I.4a,12a ox£
¨gq© - revolveI.232b Tos
infin. `x¨g§ q§
© l I.1a
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. ox£
¨gq© n§ - turningI.159a surrounding I.9a
Af. : pf. xg© q§ `
© I.64a act.prtcpl. xg̈q§ `© - it turns I.71b circling III.67a
circumnavigate I.6a surrounding I.9a `x¨g§ q§ `
© I.9a
3rd m.pl. Exg̈q§ `¦ I.71b fut. 1st pl. xg© q©
§ p I.244b
Itpaal : act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. oix£
¦gY© q§ n¦ - turning around I.71b /
n.m. side, hem, fold, aspect, end `ẍh§ q¦ ,xh
© q§ *
pl. oix¦h§ q¦ * I.3b idFx
¥ h§ q¦ III.70b pl.constr. ix¥h§ q¦ I.3b
poss. 3rd m.s. Dix¥h§ q¦ II.145b
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iFxh§ q¦ III.56a

3rd f.s. `d̈x¨h§ q¦ - her sides I.1a
3rd m.pl. Edi§ix¥h§ q¦ III.50biFxh§ q¦ II.175b/

ziW`¥
¦ xA§ i¥xh§ q¦ - the secrets of creation I.3b -`x¨h§ q¦ Di¥l zi¥l `r̈x§Y© cg© - one gate has no side I.3b -`C̈ `x¨h§ Q¦
¦ l `C̈ `x¨h§ Q¦ n¦ - from this end to the other I.6a -`x£
¨g`¨ `x¨h§ q¦ `Edd© A§ - in this other aspect I.12a -Of demonic, destructive forces : `ẍ£
g`© `ẍh§ q¦ -t.t.the Other Side I.6b -`x£
¨g`© `x¨h§ q§
¦ l `ẄiC¦ w© xh© q§ oi¥A - between the holy side and the Other Side I.13a -[cmp. dp̈ä§l ,gx¤
©i] n.m. moon `ẍ£diq¦
`Ẅn§ W§
¦ l ci¥ar̈ `x£
¨diq¦ C¦ - that the moon makes for the sun I.7a -b.h. n.m. Sivan oëiq¦
oëiq¦ C§ oinFi
¦

Third month of the Hebrew calendar :
dr̈a§ W¦ A¦ - on the seventh day of Sivan I.8b -[cmp. `Äx§g© ] n.m. sword

si¦Iq©

pl. `Ïti§
© iq© III.54b /

siÏq© A§ bx¤d¤ `C̈ - this is beheading with a sword I.11b -see `ẗiq
¥ itiï
¥ q§
n.m. end `ẗiïq§ ,`ẗiq
¥
pl. oiti§
¦ iq© I.9a constr. itiï
¥ q§ I.8a,9a
poss. 3rd m.s. Diti
¥ q¥ III.3b [Marg.] /
`n̈§lr̈ itiï
¥ q§ cr© e§ `n̈§lr̈ itiï
¥ Q§ n¦ - from one end of the world to the other I.8a,9a -root gaze, contemplate lkq*
Itpa'al : pf. l¥
MY© q§ `¦ - he gazed I.2b,5a,10a
3rd f.s. z©lM̈Y
© q§ `¦ - gazed I.2b 2nd m.s. `Ÿ§lM© Ÿq§ `¦ I.1b
`Ÿ§lM© Ÿq§ `¦ dn© - what have you contemplated I.1b -1st s. `p̈§lM© Y
© q§ `¦ III.58b zi¦lM§ Y© q§ `¦ - gazed I.11a
act.prtcpl. l¥
kY© q§ n¦ - gazing I.2b l¥kY© q§ `¦ I.2b
3rd m.pl. o`¨lM§ Y
© q§ n¦ - contemplate II.183b o¨lM§ Y© q§ n¦ - gaze I.232b
pass.prtcpl. 3rd pl. oElk§ Y
© q§ `¦ - are contemplated III.72a -imp. 2nd m.s. lM© Y
© q§ z¦ I.4a lM© Y© q§ `¦ I.10a
2nd m.pl. ElM© Y
© q§ `¦ - gaze! I.4a
fut. lM© Y
© q§ `¦ I.10a lMY© q¦
§ i - gaze I.232b 3rd m.pl. oElM§ Y© q¦
§ i III.60b
infin. `¨lM§ Y
© q§ `§¦ l I.1b /
Di¥A `¨lM§ Y© q§ `§¦ l zi`¦ `x¨w§ i`d© - this verse requires contemplation I.9a -n.m. rock, coin r©lq
¤
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In proverbial expression : r©lq
¤ A§ d¨Nn¦ - a word is worth one coin I.2a -r©lq¤ A§ ag̈ i`d© aE
§ - and with this he sinned at the rock I.6b -root go up, ascend, fly away, depart, raise, remove
P'al : pf. wi¦lq̈ - rose I.2a

wlq*

Diw§
¥ lq̈ - raised him III.61a

3rd m.pl. Ewi¦lq§ - ascended I.4a went up I.4a
raised III.296b IZ [Marg.] removed III.71a
act.prtcpl. wi¦lq̈ - ascends I.3a `ẅ§lq
© - rises I.4b,12b

zwi¦
© lq§ - she raises III.189b [Marg.] ascending I.4b `ẅ§lq© I.10b
3rd m.pl. Ewi¦lq§ I.2a iw§
¥ lq̈ I.4b oiw§
¦ lq̈ I.4b
fut. 1st m.s. w¥Nq£̀
© I.146a 3rd m.pl. Ew§lq¦
§ i I.244a
infin. `ẅ¨Nq̈§l - to raise I.2a to remove II.96b
Itpaal : pf. w©lY
© q§ `¦ I.2a wi¦lY§ q§ `¦ III.56b
3rd f.s. zw§
© lY© q§ `¦ III.75a [Marg.]
3rd m.pl. Ew§lY
© q§ `¦ - had ascended, departed, withdrawn I.11a
Idiom : in¡
¥ gn§
¤ l Ew§lY© q§ `¦ iFpi¥re§ - and his eyes no longer saw I.11a -act.prtcpl. w©lY
© q§ `¦ - ascends III.187b [Marg. ]is removed I.11a
3rd f.s. zwi¦
© lY© q§ `¦ III.53a 1st s. w©NY© q§ `¦ - ascend I.6a
3rd m.pl. oiw§
¦ lY© q§ n¦ - depart II.56b wi¦lY© q§ `¦ III.56b
Ewi¦lY© q§ `¦ - withdraw III.52b Ew§lY© q§ `¦ - rising I.2a
fut. w¥lY§ q¦
§ iIII.49b 2nd f.s. w©NY© q§ Y¦ - you will rise I.2b
infin. `ẅ§lY
© q§ `§¦ l - to depart I.6a
n. support `k̈in¦ q§
oi¦ltp̈§
¦ l `k̈in¦ q§ - a support for the falling I.3a -Samek name of the fifteenth letter J''n
¤ q̈,Kn¤ q̈
za© Ÿ j''n¤ q̈ Jp̈ib¦ A§ - for you Samek returned I.3a -j''n¤ q̈e§ s''M̈A§ - with Kaf and Samek I.6a -root support, adjoin, bring near jnq
P'al : act.prtcpl. 1st m.s. `p̈ki
§ O¦ q© II.206a [Marg.] 3rd m.pl. oiki
¦ n¦ q§ I.3a
pass.prtcpl. jin¦ q̈ II.95a 3rd m.pl. oik¦ n§ q̈ III.128b IR imp. 2nd f.s. jin¦ q̈ I.3a
Af. : pf. jin¦ q§ `
© III.105a [Marg.] adjoin II.87b /
root beware, take care xnq
Itpa'al : pf. xO
© Y© q§ `¦ II.25a [Marg.]
imp. 2nd m.s. xO
¥ Y© q§ `¦ II.110a SdM xO¥ Y© q§ Y¦ III.52a
fut. xO
© Y© q¦
§ i I.58a 3rd m.pl. oExn§ Y© q¦
§ i III.60b
infin. `x¨n§ Y
© q§ `§¦ l - beware I.8b to guard I.59a /
3rd f.s.
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root support, assist

crq

P'al : act.prtcpl. cir¦ q̈ I.242a infin. `c̈£
rq§
© l I.6a /
n.f. meal, feast
pl. iz
¥ c̈Erq§ II.88b

oiz¦ c̈Erq§ II.204b

`z̈cEr
§ q§

pl.constr. iz
¥ c̈Erq§ II.88b

poss. 3rd m.pl. Edi§iz
¥ cEr
§ q§ I.7b /

`z̈cEr
§ q§ `id¦ d§
© l `x¨C̈ i¥ax§a§ x© lk̈§l `x¨wE
§ - and invited all the great men of
the generation to that feast I.10b -n. support cir¦ q§

J¨l cir¦ q§ i¥ed¡ ¤̀ `p̈£̀ e§ - and I will be a support for you I.6a -n.m. sapphire Exit¦ q§ ,xiR¦ q
©
xiR¦ q© C§ `x¢
¨dFfM§ - like the radiance of sapphire I.8a -n.m. book, scroll x¤
tq¥
Of a library referenced in the Zohar :
oFxM̈f¦ xt¤ q¥ - Book of Remembrance I.8b -n.m. book
pl.

`ẍt§ q¦

ix¥t§ q¦ I.41a oix¦t§ q¦ I.99b

pl.constr. ix¥t§ q¦ I.10a /
Of a library referenced in the Zohar :
`ï©pẍk§ cªC§ `ẍt§ q¦ - the Book of Memory I.8a --

JFp£
¦ gC© `ẍt§ q¦ - the Book of Enoch I.13a -`M̈§ln© dŸnŸlW§ C¦ `ẍt§ q¦ - the Book of King Solomon I.7b,13b -i ¥̀ n̈c§ w© i¥xt§ q¦ - the Books of the Ancients I.10a -n.f. stoning d¨liw¦ q§
d¨liw¦ q§

Of the four types of capital punishmentSan 7:1:
`C̈ EdŸA - ''void'' [Gen 1:2] : this is stoning I.11b --

`n̈iY¦ q§ ,miY¦ q̈
pl. oini
¦ z¦ q§ I.2a,3b /

adj. concealed

`ẅiYr© miY¦ q̈ `d̈C§ - that the concealed ancient oneI.1b-d`¨ n̈iz¦ q§ d`¨ n̈c§ w© - the first concealed one I.1b-oini
¦ z¦ q§ lk̈C§ `n̈iY¦ q§ - the concealed of all concealed 1.2a-miz¦ q§ gxŸ©`A§ - in secret I.2b-n. secrecy EniY¦ q§
Eniz¦ q§ caFr
© - made in secrecy I.3b -root conceal, close, seal mzq*
P 'al : act.prtcpl. miz¦ q̈ - closing I.53b
pass.prtcpl. `n̈iz¦ q§ II.98b SdM miz¦ q̈ I.3b,13b 3rd m.pl. oini
¦ z¦ q§ II.95a,181a
miz¦ q̈ `r̈x§Y© `Edd© - that gate is closed I.3b -(c)2014 Judy Barrett and www.aramaiczohar.wordpress.com
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Af. : pf. miY¦ q§ `
© - closed III.187b [Marg.] miY¦ qi
§ `¦ III.70a
act.prtcpl. miY¦ q§ `
© - closes III.67a seals III.69a

oni
© Y¦ q§ `© - is sealed III.62a
3rd m.pl. EnY¦ q©
§ i - will be closed III.23a infin. `n̈Y§ q§ `§
© l [var.rdg.] III.260b [Marg.]
Itpa'al : pf. mY
¥ Y© q§ `¦ ZH 26b /
n.m. secrecy, secret `ẍz§ q¦
pl. constr. ix¥z§ q¦ II.145a /
D¨liC¦ `x¨z§ q¦ e§ `f̈x¨ - its mystery and secret I.2a -pass.prtcpl.

fut.

r
Ayin [sixteenth letter of the alphabet]

'r ,r

oFr̈ 'r o¥ke§ - likewise, Ayin is iniquity I.2b -seventy [as numerical letter]

'r

llr l`r̈
root do, make, serve car*
Most common forms : cia£
¦ rz§ `¦ /ciar̈
¦
P' al : pf. ca£
© r - he made I.1b ciar̈
¦ - did I.8a,14a
3rd f.s. zc©ar̈
§ III.52a
2nd m.s. zC©a§ r© I.5b,7b 1st s. zicä£
¦ r I.1b,5b,10b
3rd m.pl. Eca£
§ r I.62a iC¥a§ r© I.10b
act.prtcpl. c¥
ar© - performs III.61b makes I.4b ci¥ar̈ I.5a `c̈a§ r© - making I.132a
`C̈ ci¥ar̈ - makes this; has this effect I.5a -2nd m.s. zci
© a£
¦ r I.5b 2nd f.s. ci¥ar̈ I.3a 1st s. `p̈ci§ a£
¦ r III.72b
3rd m.pl. oic¦ ar̈
§ I.8a iC¥a§ r© III.71b
pass.prtcpl. caFr
© I.3b
Eniz¦ q§ caFr
© - made in secrecy I.3b -fut. cia£
¦ ri© I.10a 2nd m.s. cia£
¦ rY© III.69b
2nd f.s. ici
¦ a£
¦ r III.186a [Marg.] 1st s. cia£r`© I.3a,6a
oÖY© cia£
¦ r`© `p̈£̀ dn̈ - what will I do there? I.3a -Pa'el : infin. cA© r§ n§
¤ l - to do I.7a to perform II.147a; III.67b [Marg.]
oFl oiQ¦
¦ p cA© r§ n§
¤ l - to do miracles for them I.7a -see

Af. : infin.

`c̈A§ r§ `§
© l II.96a
Itpaal : act.prtcpl. c¥
ar© z§ `¦ - is turned into III.60b
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Itp' el : pf. c¥
ar̈z§ `¦ - made himself I.138a cia£
¦ rz§ `¦ - he was turned I.59a
3rd m.pl. Ecia£
¦ rz§ `¦ - done I.14a
act.prtcpl.: cia£
¦ rz§ `¦ - is remade; is made new II.100a producing I.3b

`c̈ia£
¦ rz§ `¦ I.4b 3rd f.s. zcia£
¦ rz§ `¦ I.9b
3rd m.pl. Ecia£
¦ rz§ `¦ - are becoming I.8b oic¦ a§ r© z§ `¦ I.4b
Ishtaf. : fut. 2nd m.pl. oFca§ r© z
© y§ n¦ II.96b infin. `c̈A§ r© Y© y§ `§¦ l II.98b /
n.m. servant, slave `C̈a©
§ r ,c¥ar£
pl. oic¦ ar̈
§ I .13b poss. 3rd m.s. iFCa§ r© I.3b /
Exig§
¥ l oic¦ ar̈
§ `ẅR̈`§
© l - to bring out slaves to freedom I.13b -n.f. work, labor, act `c̈ia£
¦r
pl. oc̈ia£
¦ r - acts I.14a /
n.f. work, labor, nature `Ÿci
§ a£
¦r
poss. 3rd m.s. DiY
¥ ci§ a£
¦ r I.5a nature I.7a
3rd m.pl. Edi§iY
© ci§ a£
¦ r I.5b 3rd f.pl. EdiiY¥ ci§ a£
¦ r III.50a /
`Ÿci§ a£
¦ r DÄ ciar̈
¦ - He did the labor through her I.5a -`Ÿci§ a£
¦ r cA© r§ n§
¤ l - to do the work I.10a -root remove, pass, issue, transgress, impregnate xar
P'al : pf. xa£
© r III.129a IR 2nd m.s. Ÿx§ar̈
© III.51a 3rd m.pl. oEYx§a£
© r - passed I.7b
act.prtcpl. xa£
© r I.11b 3rd m.pl. oix¦ar̈
§ - transgress III.63a
`z̈i§ixF`
© icET
¥ R¦ lr© xa£
© r `C§ lr© xa£
© rC§ o`n© - one who transgresses this transgresses
the commandments of Torah I.11b -fut. xA© r©
§ i - will remove III.50a 3rd m.pl. oExa§ r©
© i - will pass I.4b
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. ox¨A§ r§ n
© III.62a [Marg.]
pass.prtcpl. 3rd f.s. zx¤AEr
¤ n§ - is pregnant I.8b
3rd m.pl. oixi
¦ a£
¦ rn© - are removed III.57b
Af. : pf. xa£
© r`¨ - removed II.244b issued I.5b,8b
3rd m.pl. ExA§ r§ `
© - passed III.51a
act.prtcpl. xa£
© r`© I.230a
fut. xFa£
ri© - will transgress III.52b 1st m.s. xA© r§ `© - I will remove II.95b SdM
infin. `x¨a§ r§ `§
© l - to remove I.3b

`z̈¨lxr̈
§ oÖY© n¦ `x¨a§ r§ `§
© l - to remove the foreskin from there I.12b -Itpa'al : pf. ca£
© rz§ `¦ - _ 3rd m.pl. Exa£
§ rz§ `¦ - were removed II.144b
act.prtcpl. xÄr© z§ `¦ III.65b 3rd f.s. zx©A§ r© z§ `¦ III.65b `x¨A§ r© z§ n¦ - in labor I.121b
zx©A§ r© z§ n¦ - conceives I.33a 3rd m.pl. ox©A£
§ rz§ n¦ - remove III.50b
fut. xÄ£
rz¦
§ i - will be removed III.49a 3rd m.pl. oExA§ r© z¦
§ i III.49a
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infin. `x¨A§ r© z§ `§
¦ l III.65b /
abbrev.

b''r

i¥AB© l©r - on, upon I.6b -n.m. circle `¨lEBr¦
Fb§lC¦ `r̈EAxe§ `¨lEBr¦ - a circle with a square within I.5b -n.f. Golden Calf `¨lb§ r
¤
`¨lb¤
§ rA§ Eag̈C§ oEP`¦ e§ - those who sinned with the Golden Calf I.2a -prep. up to, until c©
r*
d`¨ z̈i¦lY§ midŸl¡
¦ ` cr© - up to the third ''Elohim'' [Gen 1:2] I.1a -`n̈Fi cr© e§ - to this day I.7a -conj. while, until, but -C c©
r*
d''aw Di¥l£r `ẗ£gC© cr© - but the blessed Holy One covered him I.5a -Conj. of time : miW
¦ c̈£g m¦in© Ẅ cia£
¦ rz§ `¦ C§ cr© - until it is made into a new heaven I.5a -oinFi
¦ wiY¦ r© izi¥
¥ iC§ cr© - until the Ancient of Days comes I.11a -conj. until, before `¨l...-C c©
r
Conj. of time : `xÄ
¨ `¨lC§ cr© - before He created I.2b -aFhC§ `x¨h§ q¦ miC¦ w©
§ i `¨lC§ cr© - until it would precede the side of good I.14a -adv. until now, yet, previously o©
rM§ c©r
Adv. of time : `x¨w§ C¦ `f̈x¨ k''r - until now, the mystery of the verse I.6b -conj. until, before `¨l c©
r
Conj. of time : `k̈d̈ oFzi¥i `¨l cr© - until coming here I.4a -Di¥A rcFn
© Y§ W¦
§ p `¨l cr© - before we recognized him I.7a -`x¨c§ q¦ C§ `ẄECw§ l ¥̀ x¨U¦
§ i Eni¦lW§ `¨l cr© - before Israel has completed the
sanctification of the portion I.14b -root depart, turn aside, conceive
Af : pf. 3rd f.s.

EiC¦ r§ `© III.66b

icr

3rd m.pl. Ec£
r`© II.146a

act.prtcpl. iC¥r§ `
© - departs III.55a 3rd f.s. ic£
¥r`© I.230a
3rd m.pl. Eic£
¦ r`© II.66b
fut. 3rd f.s. ic£
¥rY© I.230a
Itpa'al : pf. ic£
¥rz§ `¦ II.146a is removedI.14b 3rd f.s. z`i
© c£
¦ rz§ `¦ II.12a
act.prtcpl. ic£
¥rz§ `¦ I.11a 1st s.

ic£
¥rz§ `¦ I.244b

`z̈i§ixF`
© C§ DP̈in¦ ic£
¥rz§ `¦ i`§¦ - and if one departs from that of Torah I.11a -fut. ic£
¥rz§ `¦ - will depart III.60b ic£
¥rz¦
§ i I.11a /
adj. better, preferable sicr̈
¦
pl. iti
¥ c£
¦ r I.183b /
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`iaP̈
¦ n¦ sicr̈
¦ mk̈g̈ - a sage is preferable to a prophet I.7b; III.35a [Marg.] -n.m. pleasure, delight; Eden

oc¥
¤rC§ `Ÿ§pB¦ [abbrev. r''b ]

oc¥
¤ r*

- the garden of Eden I.10b -see oc̈ir¦

oC̈r¦
xcr

root be missing
Af. : pass.prtcpl. xc£
©r`© I.2b /

cg© Elit£̀
¦ `FAx¦ oiY¦ W¦ oEP`¦ n¥ xc£
©r`© `¨le§ - and not even one was missing from
these 600,000 I.2b -n.m. account, action, deed, occurrence, practice `c̈äFr*
pl. ic¥aFr
§ I.3b

oicäFr
¦ I.6a pl.constr. ic¥aFr
§ I.14a
poss. 3rd m.s. iFcäFr I.138a 2nd m.s. Jc̈äFr I.10a /
ziW`¥
¦ xa§ C¦ `c̈AFr
§ - the act of Creation I.1a -d''awC§ `c̈äFr - the action of the blessed Holy One I.1b -`n̈§lr̈C§ ic¥aFr
§ lk̈e§ - and all the the deeds of the world I.3b -`c̈äFr gq© e§ - and told what happened I.7b -cer

root witness against
P'al : fut.1st s. jci
¥ r¦ `© - I will witness against you I.1b /
adv. more, further

cFr*

z¤en̈C§ `n̈zFg
§ Y§
§ p`© C§ cFre§ - further, you are the seal of death I.2a --C§ cFrA§ : s.v. -see llr ElEr
n.f. maiden `Ÿni¥
§ lEr
pl. oŸni¥
§ lErII.145a poss. 3rd f.s.`d̈Ÿni¥
§ lErI.145a `d̈z̈n¥
§ lEr I.8a /
z©l`r̈ `d̈z̈n¥
§ lEre§ idi
¦ `¦ e§ - she enters with her maidens I.8a -n.m. youth m¥lEr
pl. oin§
¦ lEr I.1b /
[h. ] n.m. iniquity oFr̈
oFr̈ 'r o¥ke§ - Likewise, Ayin is iniquity I.2b -n.f. conjugal rights; marital duty dp̈Fr
poss. 3rd m.pl. oz̈p̈Fr I.14a /
i¥rcï§ C§ oini
¦ M¦ g© C§ oz̈p̈Fr - the conjugal rights of the wise who know I.14a -n.m. punishment `Ẅ§pFr ,W¤pFr
pl. oiWp̈Fr
¦ I.11b poss. 3rd m.s. DiW§
¥ pFr I.6a
3rd f.s. DẄ§pFr III.53a 3rd m.pl. Edi§iW§
¥ pFr I.11b /
Di¥l£r zia¦ z̈M§ `Ẅ§pFr - I wrote the punishment for him I.8b -(c)2014 Judy Barrett and www.aramaiczohar.wordpress.com
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`z̈EIw§ln© C§ W¤pFr - the punishment of the whip I.11b -oiWp̈Fr
¦ rA© x§`© - the four punishments I.11b -n.m. bird `ẗFr ,sFr
pl. itFr
¥ I.12b pl.constr. itFr
¥ II.199a /
As angels : wtp̈
© C§ `ẗFr `Edd© - that bird which goes out I.12b -root awaken, arouse xer*
Itpaal : pf. xr© z§ `¦ - aroused I.14a 3rd f.s. zxr̈
© z§ `¦ III.53a
1st s. `p̈x§r© z§ `¦ I.2a,14a
3rd m.pl. Exr© z§ `¦ I.3b awokeI.10b 1st pl. `p̈x§r© z§ `¦ I.244b
oeëz§ `¨ Exr© z§ `¦ - the letters were aroused I.3b -act.prtcpl. xr© z§ `¦ - is aroused I.5a,14b xr© z¦
§ i - awakens III.52b
3rd f.s. zxr̈
© z§ `¦ I.8a
3rd m.pl. oixr̈
¦ z§ n¦ - respond ZH 60a arousing I.9b awaken III.57b
are aroused I.14b ix£
¥rz§ n¦ - arouse I.9b
imp. 2nd m.pl. Exr̈z§ `¦ - awaken! I.4a
fut. xr© z¦
§ i I.12a 3rd m.pl. oExr̈z¦
§ i III.71b 3rd f.pl. oExr̈z¦
§ i III.130b IR
infin. `ẍr̈z§ `§
¦ l I.12a /
n.m. wealth `ẍzEr
§
`x¨zEr
§ Di¥l zi`¦ C§ FBn¦ Di¥l mig¦ x¨C§ o`n© - one who loves Him because he has
wealth I.12a -pr.n.m. Uzza

`G̈rª

Name of an angel : l ¥̀ f̈£
re§

`G̈rªC§ i`¥lW§
§ lW§
© l - the chains of Uzza and Azae lI.9b -pr.n.m. Azael l ¥̀ f̈£
r
Name of an angel : l ¥̀ f̈£
re§ `G̈rªC§ i`¥lW§
§ lW§
© l - the chains of Uzza and Azael I.9b -root crown, wreathe, decorate xhr
P 'al : pf. 1st s.zix¦ḧ£
r I.1b act.prtcpl. xH© r© - crowns I.4b
J¨l zix¦ḧ£r - I crowned you I.1b -Pa'el : act.prtcpl. xH
¥ r© n§ II.146b 1st s. xH¥ r© n§ I.5b
3rd m.pl. ix¥H§ r© n§ - crowning III.61b oix¦H§ r© n§ III.70b
Af. : pf. 3rd m.pl. Exh§ r© `
© III.190a [Marg.]act.prtcpl. xḧr§ `© - crownsI.4b
infin. `x¨H§ r§ `§
© l I.7b
Itpa 'al : pf. xḦr© z§ `¦ III.61a 3rd f.s. xḦr© z§ `¦ I.32b
act.prtcpl. xH
© r© z§ n¦ I.243a xH¥ r© z§ n¦ I.4b xH© r© z§ `¦ I.5b,9a
iY¥ ai
§ z¦ n§ iWi
¥ x¥ on¦ xH¥ r© z§ n¦ - is crowned by the heads of Adademies I.4b -3rd f.s. `x¨h§ r© z§ n¦ II.96b 3rd m.pl. ox¨H§ r© z̈n¦ II.217b
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oix¦H§ r© z§ n¦ - crown themselves I.5a
infin. `x¨H§ r© z§ `§
¦ l - to be crowned II.250a /
[cmp. xz
¤ M¤ ] n.m. corona, crown, wreath `ẍh§ r¦
pl. oix¦h§ r¦ I.1b pl.constr. ix¥h§ r¦ III.68b
poss. 3rd m.s. iFxh§ r¦ - his crowns III.61b 3rd f.s. `d̈x¨H§ r¦ I.8a /
oiWi
¦ C¦ w© oix¦h§ r¦ A§ - with holy crowns I.1b -xiY©
¦ i d`¨
¨ Nr¦ `x¨h§ r¦ A§ - with a higher crown I.5b -`z̈EM§ln© C§ `x¨h§ r¦ - I._ -[cmp. `Ÿr§ W
© ] n.c. time oC̈r¦ ,oc̈ir¦
pl. oi¦pc̈i¥
r II.160b /
u¥vw§
© l oC̈r¦ - time to prune I.1b -`Ed `p̈C̈r¦ e§ `Ÿr§ W© `d̈C§ - for this is the hour and time I.5b -n.f. counsel, advice `ḧi¥
r
aEzï jid¥ `ḧi¥r - advice on how he will return I.11a -W©p xa§© l `ḧi¥r - advice for a person I.11a -see llr li¥ir̈
adv. beyond, above `¨li§ir
©
i`Ä©bl§ § `¨li§ir© e§ ah© Edi`¦ - it is fine and beyond me I.6a -[cmp.o¦ir© ] n.eye `p̈i§ir
©
pl. oi¦pi§ir© I.1b poss. 3rd m.s. iFp§ir¥ I.77a 1st s.ipr I.59a
3rd m.pl. Edi§ip©i¥
r III.79a [Marg.] iFpi¥r III.79a [Marg.] /
n.m. above `¨Ni¥
r
pl. i ¥̀¨Nir¦ I.11a i ¥̀¨lr¥ I.14a /
Ed§lFkC§ `¨Ni¥re§ - and above them all I.4a -i ¥̀¨lr¥ i¥Ab©l§ `p̈M§ q§ n¦ idi
¦ `¦ C§ - who is poor towards those above I.14a -`¨li¥r§ln¦ - from above I.2a -i ¥̀ Ÿz© n¦ i ¥̀¨Nir¦ n¥ - from above and below I.11a -n.m. eminence, merit `ïENir¦
`ïENir¦ A§ miW¦ x¨ Y§
§ p`© - you are distinguished in merit I.10a -[cmp. `p̈i§ir© ] n.f. eye, sight, appearance, spring `p̈i¥
r ,oi¦©
r
pl. oi¦pi§ir© II.98b SdM poss. 3rd m.s. Di¥pi¥
rIII.50b iFpi¥r I.4a `d̈§pi¥r I.6b
2nd m.s. Li¤pi¥
r II.65b Jp̈i¥r - your eyes I.4a /
`p̈i¥r iC¥n£
© gn© - delights of the eye I.4a -`ẄiA¦ `x¢
¨g`¨ `x¨h§ q¦ C§ `d̈§pi¥rl§ - in the sight of the evil Other Side I.6b -o¦ir© r©x - the evil eye: oḧÜ o¦ir© rx© `Edd© - that evil eyed Satan I.10b -(c)2014 Judy Barrett and www.aramaiczohar.wordpress.com
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`ẄiA¦ `p̈i¥r - evil eye I.13b -see xT̈r¦ xẅir¦
n.m. animal x¦ir
©
pl. ixi
¥ r¦ I.13a /
oFd§lC¦ itFr
¥ e§ ixi¥ r¦ oi¥A miW¦ x¨ - He marks their animals and birds I.13a -abbrev.

k''r

o`M̈ c©r - until here : `x¨w§ C¦ `f̈x¨ k''r - until here, mystery of the verse I.6a -root wait, delay, be hindered

a©kr̈

P 'al : fut. 3rd pl. EaM§ r§
© i III.50b infin. `äk§ r§
© l ZH 15a MhN
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. a¥
Mr© n§ III.66b
Af : infin. `äM̈r§ `§
© l I.14a

`n̈Fi `ẄC§ w§
¦ l `äM̈r§ `§
© l - to delay sanctification of the day I.14a -Itpa'al : pf. 3rd f.s. zaM̈
© r© z§ `¦ II.146a 3rd m.pl. EaM§ r© z§ `¦ III.48a
act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. i¥
aM§ r© z§ n¦ - hindered I.157a EaM§ r© z§ `¦ III.68a
fut. 1st m.pl. a¥
Mr© z¦
§ p I.230a /
prep. on, upon, over, concerning, because

l©r*

iFl£r I.7b D¥l£r - upon him I._ Di¥l£rI.4b
3rd f.s. D¨l£
r - on her I.2b above her III.65b iFl£r I.5b
aiz¦ M§ Di¥l£r - of him is written I.4b -2nd f.s. J¨l£
r I.3a 1st s. i©lr̈ III.188a [Marg.]
3rd m.pl. Edi§i©l£
r I.4a 2nd m.pl. Eki§i¥l£r I.10a
1st pl. o¨l£
r III.71a `p̈§l£r I.10a,14b /
or̈A§ v§ ¤̀ Wn¥ g̈ lr© - on five fingers I.1a -`C̈ `f̈x¨ lr© - concerning this mystery I.1a -`n̈§lr̈ lr© - over the world I.1b -`C̈ l©r : s.v. -- lr© n¥ - from above I.3a -`g̈n§ C¦ `äFg `Edd© lr© - because of the sin of striking I.6b -conj. since -C l©
r
Conj. of cause : d¨l ¥̀ W©
§ l `n̈i§iw© C§ lr© e§ - since it is susceptible to questioning I.1b -fi¦pB̈ JäEhC§ lr© C§ Eze§ - moreover, since your good is concealed I.3a -adv. so, so that, therefore `C̈ l©
r
Adv. of cause abbrev. c''r :
mir©
¦ bR§ lW¤ xiW¦ ow© z§ `¦ `C̈ lre§ - so there was established the song against
With prn.suf. : 3rd m.s.

evil spirits I.14b -[abbrev. i''r ] prep. by means of, through cï l©
r
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Conj. of cause : `z̈i§ixF`
© A§ lC©Y© W§ `¦ C§

`äq̈ cg© C§

`Edd© C§ `c̈§i lr© - through one who is

engaged in Torah I.4b -`c̈§i lr© - by means of a certain old man I.7b --

dn̈EcC§ `c̈§i lr© - by the hand of Dumah I.8b -adj. f. d`¨
¨ Nr¦ upper, higher `¨Nr¦
m.pl. oi`¨
¦ Nr¦ I.13a /
d`¨
¨ Nr¦ `Ÿ§lrFY§
© l - to higher value I.5a -oi`¨
¦ Nr¦ oi¦in© - the upper waters I.13a -n.m. leaf `¨lr
£
pl. oi¦lr̈ I.1a /
adj. high, supreme, exalted, supernal, celestial d`¨
¨ Nr¦
pl. oi`¨
¦ Nr¦ I.3b i ¥̀¨Nr¦ I.10b /
oäx§a§ x© oi`¨
¦ Nr¦ oe©ez§ `¨ - high, large letters I.3b -d`¨
¨ Nr¦ `z̈ai
§ z¦ n§ - the Heavenly Academy I.2a -oini
¦ z¦ q§ oixi¦ n¦ h§ oi`¨
¦ Nr¦ - high, hidden, concealed ones I.4a -d`¨
¨ Nr¦ `Ÿ§lrFz§
© l - to exalted benefit I.5a -d`¨
¨ Nr¦ `p̈iC¦ i¥A mr¦ n¥ - from the celestial court I.6b -see `¨Ni¥
r i ¥̀¨lr¥
n.m. value, eminence `ïENr¦
`C̈ `ïENr§ lk̈e§ - and all this eminence I.9a -root enter, come in, bring in, contain lFr / llr*
An irregular root; the last consonant comes and goes.
P 'al : pf. l`r̈ I.1a 3rd f.s. z©l`r̈ I.2b 3rd m.pl. El`r̈ I.1b
act.prtcpl. l`r̈ - enters I.1a

l`r̈ dë£dC§ `n̈£ge§ - he saw that he was entering I.4a -`q¥ M¦ d© zi¥al§ l`r̈ - one who enters a bathroom I.10b -3rd f.s. z©l`r̈ I.10b l`r̈ I.14b li¥ir̈ I.13a
`z̈A§ W© l`r̈ ck© C§ oib¦ A§ - for when Sabbath enters I.14b -3rd m.pl. oi¦l`r̈ - enterI.1b bring III.55a El`r̈ I.8b
fut. lFr¥i - will enter I.1b lFri¥i I.4a,4b 3rd f.s.lFrz
¥ I.8a
2nd f.s. lFriz
¥ ZH 47a MhN 1st s. lFri ¥̀ I.1b
3rd m.pl. oEl£
ri¥i III.158a [Marg.] oEl£r¥i I.1b
imp. 2nd m.pl. ElEr I.7a
infin. `¨l`r̈§l - to enter I.3b
Pa'el : infin. lri
© n§
¥ l III.131b l`r̈in§
¥ l II._
pf. Di¥li§ir̈ - brought him III.59a 1st m.s.zi¦li§ir̈ - I enrolled III.157b [Marg.]
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act.prtcpl. li¥ir̈ - bringing III.49b inserting III.57b
Af. : pf. z©li¥
r`¨ - put II.96b act.prtcpl. lir¦ `¨ - brings I.2b enters I.7a
3rd f.s. z©li¥
r`¨ - enters I.2a brings I.13a
infin. `¨lr̈`§
© l - to enter I.3b d`¨
¨ lr̈£̀§l - to contain I.33b /
[cmp. l¥
aY¥ ]

n.m. world

`n̈§lr̈*

oin§¦ lr̈ I.2a,7b constr. in§
¥ lr̈ ZH 59d /
`n̈§lr̈ i¥pA§ - people of the world I.1b -iz¥ `¨ C§ `n̈§lr̈ - the world that is coming I.1b,3a -pl.

mr¦ *

prep. with
With prn.suf. : 3rd m.s. DiO
¥ r¦ - with him I.4a with it III.3b [Marg.]
3rd f.s. DÖr¦ I.8a 1st s. iO¦ r¦ I.5a,6a 3rd m.pl. oFdO§ r¦ I.2b,3a
2nd m.pl. oFkO§ r¦ III.59b 1st pl. `p̈Ör¦ III.71a /

a`Fi
¨ mr¦ Fe£de§ - and they were with Joab I.8b -`C̈ mr¦ `C̈ - together I.3a -mr¦ n¥ : see s.v. -adv. abbrev. c''krnevertheless; even so, yet `C̈ lM̈ mr¦
Adv. of contradiction : nevertheless: d`
¨ x¦§i Di¥A `x¨W§ w§
© l jix¦h§ v§ `¦ ... `C̈ lM̈ mr¦ e§
...oih§
¦ lẄ `¨l `C̈

- nevertheless... one should bind awe I.12a -lM̈ mr¦ e§ - nevertheless, they do not rule I.14b -n.m. people, nation
pl.

oiO¦ r© * I.10a `Ïn© n§ r©

`Ö©r

oin¦ n§ r© III.69a
poss. 1st s. iO¦ r© I.5a /
I.4b

`ẄiCw© `Ör© - the holy people I.1b,10a,14b -`Ïn© n§ r© lM̈ - all the nations I.4b -- oiO¦ r© x`© W¦
§ l - and the other nations I.13a -prep.with prn.suf. 3rd m.pl. with them oFdO§ r¦
oFdO§ r¦ i¥ed¡ n§
¤ l - to be with them I.2b -n.m. pillar `c̈EO©
r
pl. oicEO
¦ r© I.4a pl.constr. icEO
¥ r© I.4a /
Of Abraham : oic§¦ lFY ca£
© rC§ `c̈EOr© - a pillar that produces offspring I.3b -Of the Companions : `n̈§lr̈C§ oixFd§
¦ p icEO
¥ r© lM̈ - all the pillars
oÖY© oia¦ zï
§ C§

of lights of the world I.4a -oicEOr
¦
x`¨ WE
§ - with the rest of the pillars sitting there I.4a --

b.h. pr.n. Ammon oFO©
r
Of a tribe between the rivers Arnon and YabbokDeut 23: 4-5; Josh 12:2f :
a`FnE
¨ oFOr© oEP`¦ C§ oi¦px¢
¨g`¨ oiOE`
¦ oix¥z§
§ l - to two other nations, that is, Amon
and Moab I.13a --
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oFOr© i¥pA§ - the Ammonites I.8b -adj. deep f. `z̈wi
§ O£
¦ r n.m. depth wiO©
¦r
pl. oiwi
¦ n¦ r© III.73a /
`ẅin¦ r© `p̈iï§pA¦ - a deep structure I.2a -miz¦ q̈e§ win¦ r© - deep and concealed I.2a-n.m.nation mn£
©r
pl. `Ïn
© n§ r© I.4b /
n.m. delight bEpr¦
pl. oibEp
¦ r¦ I.19a /
oi¦Ig© C§ `b̈EPr¦ - delight of life I.7a -n.f. humility dëp̈£
r
dë©p£r iA¦ zi`¦ C§ dx¨n§ `¨ - she says, ''I contain humility'' I.2b -root fast, afflict ipr
Itpaal : pf. i¥Pr© z§ `¦ - fasted I.4a `P̈r© z§ `¦ - afflicted himself III.68b /
b.h. n.m. cloud op̈r̈
pl. oi¦pp̈r© II.96a pl.constr. i¥pp̈£
r II.65b /
`n̈n̈iC¦ `xeëi
¨ g¦ `p̈p̈£r `Ed - this is the white cloud of day I.12b -n.c. branch, foliage sp̈r̈
pl. oitp̈
¦ r© I.7a it§
¥ pr© I.7a poss. 3rd m.s. iFR§pr© II.277a /
siw¦ z© e§ ax© oi¦p¨li`¦ C§ it§
¥ pr© lẅ Ern̈W§ - they heard the voice of the tree branches,
great and strong I.7a -root punish

Wpr

P 'al : pass.prtcpl. 3rd pl. oiWEp
¦ r© I.14b

mp̈di
¥ b¦ A§ oiWEp
¦ r© C§ oEpi`¦ e§ - those who are punished in Hell I.14b -Af. : infin. `Ẅ§pr§ `§
© l I.11b
Itpa'al : pf. 3rd m.pl. EW§pr© z§ `¦ - were punished I.2b
fut. Wp̈£
rz¦
§ i III.50a 3rd m.pl. oEW§p£rz¦
§ i I.32b /
[cmp. lcW] root occupy, engage wqr
P ' al : act.prtcpl. 2nd pl. Eziw¦ q§ r© II.70a 1st pl. wiq£
¦ rp© III.56b
Itpaal : pf. 2nd m.s. Y§ w§ q£
© rz§ `¦ II.199a 1st pl. `p̈w§ q£
© rz§ `¦ - we would
have engaged II.95a
act.prtcpl. wq
¥ r© z§ `¦ - is engaged I.12b 2nd m.pl. Eziw¦ q§ r© III.56b
3rd m.pl. iw
¥ q§ r© z§ n¦ I.4b oiw¦ q§ r© z§ n¦ I.12b
fut. 1st pl. wQ
¥ r© z¦
§ p I.6a
imp. 2nd pl. EwQ§ r© z§ `¦ - occupy yourselves III.56b
infin. `ẅq£
§ rz§ `§¦ l I.12b /
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dÏa¦ xE§ dÏx¦t§ A¦ `ẅq£
§ rz§ `§¦ l - to occupy yourselves with being fruitful
and multiplying I.12b -n.m.dust `ẍt©
§r
poss. 3rd m.s. Dix¥tr̈
§ III.53a /

`x¨t§ r§
© l wW§
© pE - and kissed the dust I.4a -`x¨t§ r© `x¨t§ r© xn© `¨ e§ - and said, ''dust, dust...'' I.4a -pr.n.m. Afrira `ẍix¦ t£
§r
oFnih¦ q§ w© e§ `xi¨ x¦t£
§ r oP̈n© n§ oix¥Y§ - two officials, Afrira and Kastimon I.9b -see wer Ewr̈
n. affliction, sorrow Ewr̈
Di¥l a¥Aq© n§ Ewr̈ lr© Ewr̈ dÖk© e§ - and how much sorrow upon sorrow
surrounds him I.10b -root uproot

xwr

P' al : pf. ox¨ẅ£
r I.45b
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. xT
¥ r© n§ I.7b
Af. : infin. `x¨w§ r§ `§
© l - uproot III.189b [Marg.]
Itpaal : pf. 3rd m.pl. Exw§ r© z§ `¦ I.35b act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. ExT§ r© z§ `¦ III.49a
fut. 3rd m.pl. oExT§ r© z¦
§ i III.189b [Marg.]

in¦ W§ on¦ `x¨T̈r© z§ `§¦ l zE`ï

infin. `x¨T̈r© z§ `§
¦ l I.3a /
Y§
§ p`© zi¥l - it is not fitting for you to be uprooted I.3a --

`ẍT̈ir¦ ,xT̈r¦
pl. oix¦ẅir¦ _ /

n.m. root, essence

i¥ed£ `g̈Y§ t§ n© `Edd© A§ `¨NŸkC§ `x¨T̈r¦ - the essence of all is in that key I.3b -d`¨ x¦§iC§ `x¨T̈ir¦ e`¨l oi¥N`¦ oix¥Y§ - these two are not the essence of awe I.11b -d`¨ x¦§iC§ `x¨T̈r¦ cg...
© - one is the essence of awe I.11b -zE`ï `ẅc§ M¦ `x¨T̈r¦ EdA§ zi¥l - have no root as is fitting I.11b -[h] n.m. evening

a¤xr¤

du. m¦iA© x§r© III.65b /

zÄW© ax¤
¤r - Sabbath eve I.6b -n.m. mixture, confusion `ïaEA
§ x©
§r
dëc§ g¤ C§ `ïaEA
§ x¦r© - a mixture of joy I.10b -n.f. nakedness; indecency, impropriety, license dëx¤
§r
pl. zFiẍ£
r III.73b /
dëx¤
§rA§ zix¦A§ lw§
¥ lw¦ C§ - who corrupted the covenant with license I.8b -n.m. naked i`¨lih
¦ x©
§r
pl. oi`¨
¦ lih¦ x§r© I.14b /
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`ïaiÏ
© g© C§ oi`¨
¦ lih¦ x§r© oigEx
¦ - naked spirits of the wicked I.14b -n.m. foreskin `z̈¨lxr
§ ,d¨lxr̈
§
pl. `z̈¨lxr
§ _ poss. 3rd m.s. Fz¨lxr̈
§ I.35b /
`z̈¨lxr̈
§ oÖY© n¦ `x¨a§ r§ `§
© l - to remove the foreskin from there I.12b-dr̈ix¦tE
§ d¨lxr̈
§ - foreskin and uncovering I.13a -n.c. bed, couch `q̈x©
§r
poss. 3rd m.s. Diq
¥ xr̈
§ I.11a 3rd m.pl. Ediiq¥ xr̈
§ I.14b /
Diq¥ xr̈
§ lr© `¨li¥lA§ wi¦lq̈ Edi`¦ cM© - when he gets into his bed at night I.11a -`ïENb¦ A§ Edi§iq¥ xr̈
§ iW¥ O§ W© n§ - having sex on their beds, naked I.14b -root make, act dUr*
P 'al : pf. 1st s. izi
¦ Ur̈
¦ I.5ai nfin. zFU£r©l II.156a /
aiz¦ M§ `¨l izi
¦ Ur̈
¦ - it [Is 66:22] does not say, ''I have made'' I.5a -n.f. doing; making; work diÏU£
¦ r ,dÏy£
¦r
constr. ziÏU£
¦ r III.69b /
dr̈in¦ W¦
§ l dÏU£
¦ r mC¥w§ n§¦ l - to precede doing to knowing I.1a -dÏU£
¦ r EdA§ zi¥l - have no doing I.8a -dÏU£
¦ r `k̈d̈ aiz¦ M§ - here [Gen 1:26] is written ''making'' I.13b -n.m. tenth d`ẍi
¨ U£
¦r
oi¦Nt¦ Y§ `g̈P̈`§
© l d`¨ xi¨ U£
¦ r `c̈ETR¦ - the tenth commandment: to put on tefillin I.13b -see dUr izi
¦ Ur̈
¦
root tithe xUr
P 'al : infin. `x¨U
§ r§
© l I.14a /
[h] n.f. dẍU£
§ r n.m. ten xU¤
¤r
pl. mix¦Ur̈
§ I.8b /
oq̈i¦pC§ mix¦Ur̈
§ e§ dẄn£
¦ g- on the twenty-fifth of Nisan I.8b -root be ready czr
P 'al : act.prtcpl. cizr̈
¦ I.1b
Itpaal : act.prtcpl. 3rd f.s. `c̈Y§ r© z§ `¦ II.217b 3rd m.pl. EcŸr© z§ `¦ I.4b /
-l cizr̈
¦ - is going to: dÏU£
¦ r mC©w§ n§¦ l cizr̈
¦ - is going to precede doing I.1b -n.m. ancient `ẅiY©
¦ r ,wiY©
¦r
pl. `ïwi
§ Y¦ r© III.128a IR iwi
¥ Y¦ r© III.138b IR /
Title from Dan 7:9 : oinFi
¦ wiY©
¦ r - the Ancient of Days I.4b,9a,11a -adj. rich, wealthy n.m. rich, wealthy `ẍiY©
¦r
pl. ixi
¥ Y¦ r© I.13b /
ixi¥ Y¦ r© Epn§
© lv© A§ - ''in our image'' [Gen1:26] : the rich I.13b -(c)2014 Judy Barrett and www.aramaiczohar.wordpress.com
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`p̈M§ q§ nE
¦ `xi¨ Y¦ r© i¥ed¡ n§
¤ l - be rich and poor I.13b --

t
Peh, Feh [seventeenth letter of the alphabet] s ,t ,R
Common consonant in Zoharic neologisms
Final form : s : si¦lB̈ I.3b --

't z`¨ z©l`r̈ - the letter Peh entered I.2b -eighty [as numerical letter]
root taint, damage, become deficient

't

mbR

P 'al : pf. 2nd m.s. zn©
§ bR̈ - tainted III.51a act.prtcpl. mib¦ R̈ - damages I.6a,8b

`ẄiC¦ w© `n̈iïw§ mib¦ ẗE - and damages the holy covenant I.13a -fut. 3rd m.pl. oEnB§ t¦
§ i I.240b
Af : fut. miB¦ t©
§ i I.48b infin. `n̈B̈t§ `§
© l III.176b [Marg.]
Itpaal : pf. miB¦ R© Y§ `¦ - became deficient II.85a 3rd f.s. zni
© B¦ R© z§ `¦ - was tainted I.53a /
n.m. evil spirits `r̈§bR¦
pl. mir©
¦ bR§ I.14b /
mir©
¦ bR§ lW¤ xiW¦ - a song against evil spirits I.14b -[h] n.f. deliverance zEcR§
zEcR§ `Ed `c̈e§ - and this is that deliverance I.2b -[cmp. mER] [h] n.f. mouth d¤
R
dR¤ oFgz§ R¦ - a point of attack; lit. an opening of the mouth I.2b -n.c. worship, service, ritual `p̈g̈§lR
ª ,`p̈g̈§lER
pl. oi¦pg̈§lER I.164b poss. 3rd m.s. Di¥pg̈§lER I.14b
Di¥pg̈§lEt§lE Dix¥z§ `§
© l aiz§
¦ i - will return to his place and his service I.14b -3rd f.s. Dp̈g̈§lER III.60b /
[cmp. dR,
¤ miR¦ ] n.m. mouth, speech `n̈ER ,mER
poss. 3rd m.s. DiOER
¥ I.4b 3rd f.s. DÖER II.198b
1st s. i`ÖER I.2a 3rd m.pl. Edi§iOER
© I.4b oFdOER
§ I.5a
op̈Äx©C§ EdiiOEt
© n¦ - from the mouths of rabbis I.4b-2nd m.pl. oFkiOER
© I.95b Eki§iOER
© I.5a /
Edi§iP©n¦ `c̈g̈C `n̈EtA§ - in the mouth of one of them I.11a -i`n̈EtA§ - with my mouth I.2a -`n̈EtC§ : `n̈EtC§ d¨Nn¦ - word of mouth I.10b -see wtp wER
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n.m. deliverance, redemption, ransom

`p̈ẅxER
§

iA¦ miW¦ x§ ...`p̈ẅxER
§ `d̈C§ - for this redemption... is inscribed by me I.2b -oic¦ ar̈
§ C§ `p̈ẅxEt§
§ l - for the deliverance of slaves I.13b -Redemption of first-born sonEx 13:1-6; Num 3:11-13 :
Dix¥a¦§ l `p̈ẅER
§ cA© r§ n§
¤ l - to redeem one's son I.14a -adv.a little

`z̈xFR
§

`z̈xFR
§ id¥ ŸW§ `¦ - he lingered a little I.11a-root expand, increase, procreate

WER

fut. 3rd m.pl. oEWt¦
§ i III.190b [Marg.]
Af. : infin. `ẄR̈`§
© l - to procreate III.187b [Marg.] to expand I.12b /

`n̈Fi lk̈A§ D¨l `ẄR̈`§
© l - to expand herTorahevery day I.12b -n.m. blowing out

ig¥ R§

Idiom : W¤
t¤p ig¥ R§ - despair: Wt¤
¤ p ig¥ t§ A¦ - in despair I.8b -n.m. hammer

WiH©
¦R

pl. oiWi
¦ H¦ R§ I.7a /

oi`¦ n̈x¨ oiWi
¦ H¦ R§ - exalted hammers I.7a -root open, depart, be exempt, divorce xhR̈
©
P 'al : pass.prtcpl. xEhR̈ - is exempt III.186a [Marg.]
Af. : pf. xh
© t§ `© I.8b
Diz¥ Y§
§ p`§¦ l h¥bA§ xh© t§ `© C§ - until he divorced his wife with a get I.8b -Itp'el : pf. xḧR§ z§ `¦ - departed III.71b /
n.m. opening `ẍh§ R,
¦ xh¤
¤R
pl. oix¦h§ R¦ II.296b IZ [Marg.] /
n.m. protector oFxh©
§R
o¨l zi`¦ ox£
¨g`¨ oFxh§ R© - we have another protector I.10a -n.m. philosopher `ẗFqFliR¦
m¨lFrd̈ zFOE`C§ `ẗFqFliR¦ ...`c̈£g - a gentile philosopher I.9b -[cmp. dR¤ ,mER] n.m. mouth miR¦
poss. 3rd m.s. Dini
¥ R¦ III.51b 3rd m.pl. iFniR¦ I.10a /
pr.n.m. Pinchas qg¦
© pR¦ ,qg§
© piR¦
Rabbi; son of Yair; one of the Companions : i`n̈Egx§ 'xC§ DiO
¥ ẅ gi
© k¦ W§ dë£d qg§
© piR¦ 'x
mi ¥̀ ẅ `B̈x§C© i`d© A§ Edi`¦

- R. Pinchas used to be found with R. Rehumai I.11a -`d̈C§ qg§
© piR¦ 'x - R. Pinchas stands on this level I.11b --

qg§
© pR¦ iA¦ x© `z̈`¨ - Rabbi Pinchas came I.12a -n.m. fruit, crop `ẍiR
¥
pl. oixi
¦ R¥ I.12a pl.constr. ixi¦¦ R¦ I.14a /
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oiAi
¦ `¦ e§ oixi¦ R¥ cA© r§ n§
¤ l - to produce crops and growth I.12a,13b,15b -`p̈¨li`¦ C§ ixi¥ R¦ ixEM
¥ A§ - the first fruits of the tree I.14a -see `c̈ExR
¥ `c̈ExiR¥
n.f. half, middle; division zEB§lR
© ,EB§lR©
`ï§li¥l zEB§lR© - midnight I.10b -root worship, work, minister g©lR̈
P 'al : pf. g©lR̈ I.86a 2nd m.s. zg§
© lR̈ III.51a 1st s. `p̈g©
§ lR̈ I.86a
act.prtcpl. g©lR̈ II.213b 3rd m.pl. oig§
¦ lR̈ III.60b
fut. 3rd pl. oEg§lt¦
§ i I.11b
Pa'el : infin. g©lt§ n§
¦ l II.55b /
n.m. such-and-such, so-and-so `ï§p©lR§ ,o¨lR§
i¥ex¨e¦ lik¦ `¨ C§ `ï§p©lR§ `d̈ - this so-and-so who eats and drinks his fill I.10b -see ipR oEpR§
see qg̈§piR¦ qg̈§pR¦
root turn, clear, empty ipR
P 'al : imp. 2nd m.pl.oEpR§ I.4b oEpt§ Y¦ III.84a [Marg.]
xz£̀
© oEpR§ - clear a place! I.4b -Pa 'el : infin. i¥pt§ n§
¦ l - to clear III.50a
Af. : act.prtcpl. i¥pt§ `
© - turning II.37b
Itpa'al : act.prtcpl. i¥pR§ z§ `¦ III.64bf ut. i¥pR§ z¦
§ i III.50a /
b.h. pr.n.m. Peniel; Face of God l ¥̀ ipR§
l ¥̀ i¦pR§ `Ä`©

Title from Gen 32:31 :
'x§l ...ix¥ẅ - he called... R. Aba ''Peniel'' I.7b -Ek§l `p̈ix¥ẅ l ¥̀ i¦pR§ - I called you Peniel I.9a -root divide, cut off, cease
P'al : pf. wq
© R̈ I.122b Tos. [Marg.]

wqR

wiq¦ R̈ I.6b

act.prtcpl. wiq¦ R̈ I.16a
3rd m.pl.

wqeR
¥ III.290b IZ [Marg.]
iw¥ q§ R© II.12a oiw¦ q§ R̈ III.58a
fut. 3rd m.pl. oEwq§ t¦
§ i I.12b

iFnin¥ oEwq§ t¦
§ i `¨le§ - its waters never cease I.12b -imp. 2nd m.s. wFqR§ - cut off; cease I.1b
Ki¨Nn¦ wFqR§ - cease your words I.1b -Af. : pf. wiq¦ t§ `
© III.187b [Marg.]
Itpaal : act.prtcpl. wq̈R§ z§ `¦ III.73b
fut. wq
© R© z¦
§ i I.122b Tos. [Marg.] 3rd m.pl. oEwq§ R© z¦
§ i I.122b Tos. [Marg.] /
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root attend to, count, order, include, deposit, entrust, be appointed

cwR

P'al : pf. ciT¦ R© I.10a 3rd m.pl. EciT¦ R© III.190a [Marg.]
act.prtcpl. ciw¦ R§ - visitsI.4a ciT
¥ R§ - orderI.8b 3rd f.s. zci
© w¦ R§ II.96b
3rd m.pl. oic¦ w§ R© - visit II.101b pass.prtcpl. 1st m.s.

`c̈iw¦ R§ II.206a

imp. 2nd m.s. ciw¦ R§ _ 2nd f.s.ici
¦ w¦ R§ III.170a Marg.]
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. cw
¥ t©§
§ nI.4a1st pl. oiciw
¦ t§ n© - entrust II.130a
infin. `c̈ẅt§ n§
¦ l - to declare III.50a
Af: : pf. ciw¦ t§ `
© III.269b [Marg.] 2nd m.s. zci
© w¦ t§ `© III.75a [Marg.]
Itpaal : pf. ciw¦ R§ z§ `¦ I.14b 3rd f.s. zc©T§ R© z§ `¦ III.85a

Di¥l£r ciw¦ R§ z§ `¦ C§ Dix¥h§ n© - his watch that he was appointed over I.14b -3rd m.pl. oEcT§ R© z§ `¦ III.187a [Marg.] oc̈T§ R© z§ `¦ I.10a
act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. oc̈w§ R̈z§ `¦ - are appointed III.187b [Marg.]
are entrustedI.10a oic¦ w§ R© z§ n¦ III.60a
Itpeal : pf. 3rd m.pl. EcẅR§ z§ `¦ II.150b/
n.m. pledge, deposit `p̈Fcw§ R¦
DiW¥ t©
§ pC§ `p̈Fcw§ R¦ - the pledge of his soul I.11a -n.f. commandment `c̈ETR¦
pl. oicET
¦ R¦ I.11b icET
¦ R¦ I.11b pl.constr. icET
¥ R¦ I.11b
poss. 3rd m.s. iFcETR¦ - His commandments III.67b 3rd f.s. iFcETR¦ III.69a
2nd m.s. LcET
¤ R¦ - your commandments III.67b /
`M̈§ln© C§ `c̈ETR¦ - the commandment of the King I.6a -`z̈i§ixF`
© icET
¥ R¦ - the commandments of Torah I.11b -root open the eye gwR
P'al : act. prtcpl. gw
© R̈ I.10b 3rd m.pl. oigi
¦ w¦ R§ I.77a
iFpi¥r gw© ẗC§ `Ÿr§ W© A§ - when he opens his eyes I.10b -imp. 2nd m.pl. Fgiw¦ R§ II.100a SdM fut. gw
© t¦
§ i III.129b IR
Itpaal : act. prtcpl. 3rd f.pl. gw
© R§ z§ `¦ III.130a IR /
adj.open gi
© T¦ R§
pl.constr. igi
¥ T¦ R§ I.4a /
As t.t. for the Companions : `p̈i¥
r igi
¥ T¦ R§ - open eyed I.4a -n.m. curtain `c̈ŸeBx©
§R
`c̈FBx§R© ixFg£̀
¥ n¥ rn© ẄC§ - that he heard from behind the curtain I.4a -n. separation, division `c̈ExiR
¥ ,`cExR¥
`c̈ExR¥ `¨lA§ - without a division I.5b,12a -`c̈Exit¥ C§ oeëz§ `© ox©A§ g© z§ n¦ - the letters of separation join I.12b -(c)2014 Judy Barrett and www.aramaiczohar.wordpress.com
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n.m. crumb

oixEx
¦ R© F`

xExR¥

pl. oixEx
¦ R© I.14b /
`n̈£dp© - bread or crumbs I.14b -root fly, produce

gxR

P 'al : pf. gx©R̈ I.2a,10b 3rd f.s. dg̈x§R̈ III.169b [Marg.]
3rd m.pl. Egx§R̈ I.7b
act.prtcpl. gx©R̈I.6a

`xi¨ e£̀
¦ A© gx©R̈ - flying in the air I.6a -3rd f.s. zg© x§R̈ II.96b dg© x§R̈ III.72a `g̈x§R̈ - flies I.10b
3rd m.pl. oig¦ x§R̈ I.9b ig
¥ x§R̈ I.7a og̈x§R̈ I.12b /
oq̈`ḧe§ og̈x§R̈ - flying and winging I.12b -n.m. s.pl. fruit, produce

ix¦ R§

pl. oixi
¦ R¦ I.12a pl.constr. ixi¦¦ R¦ I.14a poss. 1st s. i¦ix§R¦ I.85b /

oiAi
¦ `¦ e§ oixi¦ R¥ cA© r§ n§
¤ l - to produce crops and growth I.12a,13b -`p̈¨li`¦ C§ ixi¥ R¦ ixEM
¥ A§ - the first fruits of the tree I.14a -n.f. increase dÏx¦ R§
Of the command of Gen 1:8 : dÏa¦ xE
§ dÏx¦t§ A¦ `ẅq£
§ rz§ `§¦ l - to occupy yourselves
with being fruitful and multiplying I.12b -n.f. uncovering the membrane dr̈ix¦ R§

dr̈ix¦tE
§ d¨lxr̈
§ - foreskin and uncovering I.13a -n.m. mile, parasang, league dq̈x©
§R
pl. iq
¥ x§R© I.5a oiq¦ x§R© I.9b /
iq¥ x§R© d`¨ n§ Wn¥ g¥ b©lc̈e§ - and leaps 500 parasangs I.5a -oiq¦ x§R© oit§¦ l`© oiY¦ W¦ - 60,000 parasangs I.9b -root recompense, punish, uncover r©xR̈
Pa'el : infin. r© x¥t§ n§
© l - to interrupt I.12b
Itpaal : pf. 3rd m.pl. Erx¨R§ z§ `¦ - were uncovered II.67a
act.prtcpl. rx©R§ z§ `¦ - punishes III.54a
infin. `r̈x§R̈z§ `§
¦ l III.53a /
n.m. face, countenance sEvx©
§R
pl. oitEv
¦ x§R© I.2b /
oitEv
§ x©
§ R EC - two faces I.2b -root remove, take apart, redeem wxR
P 'al : act.prtcpl. wix¦R̈ I.14a fut. wFxt¦
§ i I.14a
Dix¥a¦§ l W©p xA© wFxt¦
§ i ck© e§ - when a person will redeem his son I.14a --
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Pa'el : infin. wx©t§ n§
¦ l I.230a
Itpa'al : pf. wx©R§ z§ `¦ I.229a /
root separate, spread, interpret, explain, designate
P 'al : act.prtcpl. Wix¦R§ III.65a explain II.63a

W©xR̈*

Wxi© R¥ I.99b

3rd m.pl. iWi
¥ x¦R§ ZH 22c

o`Ẅx§R̈ - separatingIII.61b
2nd m.pl. oẄix¦R§ III.157b [Marg.]

oẄix¦R§ oEY`© dn̈A§ - how are you different? III.157b [Marg.] -pass.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. iWEx
¥ R§ - spread I.228b; III.59a
imp. 2nd m.pl. EWix¦R§ I.240a
Pa'el : pass.prtcpl. 3rd m.s. Wx©ẗn§ I.1a
Af. : pf. Wix¥t§ `
© - separated I.33a mediated I.17b
infin. `Ẅx§t§ `§
© l - to separate I.12b
oFl `Ẅx§t§ `§
© l i¥rÄ `¨le§ - not to be separated III.65b -Itpa'al : pf. Wx©R§ z§ `¦ I.6b o`Ẅx§R̈z§ `¦ III.147a
3rd m.pl. EWx§R̈z§ `¦ - spread I.14a
act.prtcpl. Wx¥R̈z§ n¦ - is explained III.66b `Ẅx§R̈z§ n¦ - separates I.243b
zx©W§ R̈z§ `¦ I.4b Wx¥R̈z§ `¦ - leaves I.10b separates I.11a
i¦ig© C§ `p̈¨li`¦ n¥ Wx©R§ z§ `¦ EN`¦ M§ - it is as if one separates from the Tree of Life I.11a -oix¦h§ q¦ z©lz¦
§ l Wx©R§ z§ `¦ d`¨ x¦§i - awe separates in three directions I.11b -3rd f.s. zx©W
§ R̈z§ `¦ I.58b Wx©R§ z§ n¦ II.36b 3rd m.pl. oẄx§R̈z§ n¦ I.13a
oẄx§R̈z§ n¦ C§ oEpi`§¦ l - those who are separating I.13a -`Ẅx§R̈z§ n¦ III.65a iW¥ x§R̈z§ `¦ - are designated I.8a oiW¦ x§R̈Y§ n¦ I.165a ST [Marg.]
fut. Wx©R§ z¦
§ i III.69a 3rd m.pl. oEWx§R̈z¦
§ i III.53a 3rd f.pl. oEWx§R© z§ Y¦ I.3a
2nd m.pl. oEWx§R̈z§ z¦ III.59b infin. `Ẅx§R̈z§ `§
¦ l III.53a /
n.f. portion `z̈W
§ x©
§R
Of a passage from Scripture :

`c̈g© `z̈W§ x§R© z`© e§ z`© lM̈ - each letter is one portion I.13b -n.m. plain sense, simple meaning, peshat hẄR§
poss. 3rd m.s. Dih
¥ ẄR§ I.10a /
Dih¥ Ẅt§ M¦ `x¨w§ i`d© e§ - this is the verse according to it's plain sense I.10a -n.m. sin rW¤
©R
rW© R¤ miW¦ x§z§ `¦ JÄ - with you sin is inscribed I.2b -root examine, investigate, search, seek WRWR
P'al : pf. 2nd m.s. `ŸW
§ R© W§ R¦ I.1b fut. WR¥ W§ t§
© i - will seek I.232a Tos
Pe'al : act.prtcpl. WR
¥ W§ t© n§ - searches I.1b /
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root open
P 'al : pf.

gzR*

gz© R§ - opened I.1a,13b 3rd m.pl. Egz§ R̈ I.5a ig¥ z§ R̈ I.235b
act.prtcpl. gz
© R̈ I.3b 3rd m.pl. oig¦ z§ R̈ III.65a
pass.prtcpl. gi
© z¦ R§ I.121a Tosefta [Marg.]
3rd m.pl. og̈iz¦ R§ III.64a oigi
¦ z¦ R§ III.65a

fut. gY
© t¦
§ i - he should have opened II.95a would open II.198b will open I.232b
1st pl. gY
© t¦
§ p - let us open I.5b infin. gY© ti¦
§ l II.232b
Pa'el : infin. gY
© t§ n§¦ l I.9b

`n̈ER gY© t§ n§¦ l - to open the mouth I.9b -Af.: pf. gz
© t§ `© I.8b,13b act.prtcpl. gz© t§ `© I.13b infin. `g̈Y§ t§ `§
© l I.41a
`n̈£gx© gz© t§ `© - opening the womb I.13b -Itpa'al : pf. gY
© R© z§ `¦ - was opened I.13b
act.prtcpl. gz
© R§ z§ `¦ III.52b 3rd f.s. `g̈z© R§ z§ `¦ III.128b IR 3rd m.pl. oig¦ Y§ R© z§ n¦ I.77b
Egz̈R§ z§ `¦ III.52b og̈z§ R© z§ n¦ III.67a
pass.prtcpl. 3rd f.s. og© z§ R© z§ n¦ II.177a SdTz infin. `g̈Y§ R© z§ `§
¦ l III.67a /
n.m. door, opening `g̈z§ R¦
pl. oig¦ z̈R§ I.5b /
mP̈di¥
¦ bC§ `g̈z§ R¦ lr© - at the door of Hell I.8a -`g̈z§ R¦ lr© mẅe§ - and stood at the door I.10b -n.m. opening, opportunity oFgz§ R¦
dR¤ oFgz§ R¦ - a point of attack I.2b -n.m. message, tablet `ẅz§ R¦
pl. oiw¦ z§ R¦ III.61a /
`c̈g̈ `ẅz§ R¦ Edi§iP©n¦ `c̈g̈C `n̈EtA§ - in the mouth of one of them
was a message I.11a --

v
Tzadi [eighteenth letter of the alphabet]

u ,'v ,v

'v z`¨ z©l`r̈ - the letter Tzadi entered I.2b -'v `C̈ `p̈ee©§bM§ - like this: Tzadi I.2b -Final form : u : ux¤`
¨ d© - the land I.2a -ninety [as numerical letter]
n.m. public, congregation
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`xEA
¨ v¦ ix¥n§ `¨ `ẅC§ o`k̈x§A¦ lM̈ - all the blessings said by the congregation I.14b -Tzadi [name of the eighteenth letter]

ic©
¦v

Y§p`© wiC¦ v© iC¦ v© D¨l xn© `¨ - He said to her, ''Tsadi, you are righteous '' I.2b -[h. ] n.m. righteous one wiC©
¦v
pl. miwi
¦ C¦ v© I.2b /
adj. virtuous, righteous n.m. righteous one wiC©
¦ v*
pl. `iÏwi
© C¦ v© I.4a,7a iwi
¥ C¦ v© III.70b `Ïwi
© C¦ v© I.10a
oiwi
¦ C¦ v© I.139b MhN [Marg.]
`iÏwi
© C¦ v© iR§
¥ p`© - the faces of the righteous I.4a -pl.constr. iw¦
¥ icv̈ III.71b /
wiCv̈
¦ z`i
© x¦w§ z§ `¦ C§ Y§
§ p`© e§ - and you who are called righteous I.2b -root justify, defend wcv
P 'al : act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. oiwi
¥ C¦ v§ n© I.14b /
d''awC§ `p̈iC¦ Edi§i¥l£r oiwi
¥ C¦ v§ n© - justify the judgment of the blessed Holy One I.14b -root form, shape, draw xEv
P 'al : pf. xi¥Iv¦ I.2a act.prtcpl. 3rd f.s. zxv̈
© I.197a /
oixEI
¦ v¦ lM̈ DÄ xi¥Iv¦ - within it drew all shapes I.2a -n.m. drawing, figure, shape `ẍEIv¦ ,xEIv¦
pl. oixEI
¦ v¦ I.2a /
oixEI
¦ v¦ lM̈ DÄ xi¥Iv¦ - within it drew all shapes I.2a -d`ï
¨ z¦ q§ `xEi
¨ v¦ cg© C§ Eti¦lB§ - an engraving of one hidden figure I.2b -oixEIv¦ A§ `n̈w§ x©n§ - embroidered with figures I.7a -[cmp. rnW ] root listen ziv
P'al : pf. 3rd m.pl. Ezii¥
v I.98a act.prtcpl. zi¥iv© I.4b
3rd m.pl. oizi§
¦ iv© I.4a izi
¥ v© III.69a izi§
¥ iv© II.98a SdM
oizi§
¦ iv© oit§¦ l`© dÖM© Fe£de§ - and thousands were listening I.4a -fut. 3rd m.pl. oEziv§
¦ i III.128a IR
Af. : pf. 3rd m.pl. `p̈zi
§ v£̀
¦ I.59a
act.prtcpl. ziv¦ `
¨ III.59b /
[cmp. d¨Nt¦ Y§ ] n.f. prayer `z̈Flv§ *
pl. oizFl
¦ v§ II.206a poss. 3rd m.s. DizFl
¥ v§ I.10a
DizFl
¥ v§ A¦ oFl zigp̈E
¦ - and let it fall through his prayer I.10a -3rd m. pl. oFdzFl
§ v§ II.66a 1st pl. `p̈zFl
§ v§ II.206a /
`z̈xi§ W¦ aE
§ `z̈Flv§ A¦ oFl o`n̈g̈e§ - and they see them in prayer and in song I.14b -root pray ilv
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P 'al : pf. 3rd m.pl. ENv© III.53b act.prtcpl. i¥Nv© III.67a
I.a 1st pl. i¥Nv§
© p - let us pray II.36b infin. d`¨
¨ Nv̈§l II.63a

fut. i¥Nv¦
©i

Pa'el : act.prtcpl. i¥lv© n§ II.63a 3rd m.pl.

o¨lv© n§

II.250a

o`¨Nv© n§

n.m. pain, grief, distress, suffering

II.250a /

`ẍ£rv© ,x©rv©

Dix¥r§ v© II.165b 3rd m.pl. oFdix£
¥rv© II.66a /
Dx¨a§ C¦ `ẍ£rv© lr© - for her son's distress I.11a --

poss. 3rd m.s.

root look, wait, cover

itv

P 'al : pass.prtcpl. oEtv̈ - covered I.3a
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. `R
¥ v© n§ - wait I.4a 3rd pl. o`R̈v© n§ III.72a /
n.m. morning

`ẍt©
§v

`x¨t§ v© A§ mi ¥̀ ẅ W©p xA© cM© - when a person rises in the morning I.10b -n.c. bird `ẍR§ v¦
pl. oix¦R̈v¦ I.11a /
`Ö©i lr© oiq`
¦ ḧ oEY`© C§ oix¦R̈v¦ oix¦R̈v¦ - birds, birds, flying over the lake I.11a -n.m. combination sEx¥
v
pl.constr. itEx¥
¥ v I.9a /
oeëz§ `© itEx¥
¥ v - combinations of letters I.9a -root want, need, must jxv*
This verb is usually followed by an infin. or the prep. -§l. Most common form: jix¦h§ v§ `¦
P'al : act.prtcpl. 2nd f.s. jixv̈
¦ - must I.2b
3rd m.pl. oiki
¦ x¦v§ - they need I.3a 1st pl. oiki
¦ x¦v§ - we need
Itp'el : act.prtcpl. jix¦h§ v§ `¦ - must I.1a should I.2a
3rd f.s. `k̈ix¦h§ v§ `¦ I.13a 1st s. `p̈ki
§ x¦h§ v§ `¦ - I must III.55a
3rd mpl. oFkx§ḧv§ `¦ III.71b Ekix¦h§ v§ `¦ I.8a 1st pl. oiki
¦ x¦v§ - we need
fut. 2nd f.s. ik¦ x§ḧv§ Y¦ III.187a [Marg.]/

w

E`if£
¦ gz§ `¦ C§

Kof [nineteenth letter of the alphabet] 'w ,w
Common consonant in Zoharic neologisms
oeëz§ `¨ 'xe§ 'w - Kof and Resh are letters that are seen I.2b --

'w
-ẅ ,`ẅ

one hundred [as numerical letter]
part. [untranslatable]

Contracted form of the helping vb. m`ẅ, used as a particle of emphasis :

`z̈£̀ `ẅ - this comes I.6a -- Ÿx§n̈£̀ ẅ - you said I.13a -i¥fg̈ `ẅc§ M¦ - as is fitting I.2a -(c)2014 Judy Barrett and www.aramaiczohar.wordpress.com
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Ek§l xC¥W© n§ `ẅC§ - who was sending you

I.7b --

see mEw mi`¦ ẅ

ixw ix`
¦ ẅ
abbrev. d''aw*
see

`Ed jix¦ A§ `ÿc§ wª - the blessed Holy One; The Holy One Blessed be He

I.1b --

root receive, accept

law

P 'al : pf. li¥
Aẅ I.90a, accepted III.188a [Marg.] l¥Aw¦ I.8b
1st s. `p̈§li¥
Aẅ II.124b
act.prtcpl. li¥
Aw© I.4b 3rd f.s.

z©liA¦ w© III.53a

Di¥l£r li¥Aw© - he agrees I.4b -fut. 2nd m.pl. oElA§ w
© Y§ II.146a
2nd m.pl. i¦p¥lA§ w
© Y§ II.146a 1st pl. l¥Aw§
© p III.6b [Marg.]
infin. liA¦ w§
© l - to welcome III.55b l¥Aw§
© l I.67a, to receive II.206a
`d̈¨lA§ w§
© l - to welcome her III.53a `¨lA§ w§
© l - to receive I.5a
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. `¨lA§ w
© n§ II.146a 3rd f.s. `¨lA§ w© n§ I.33b
3rd m.pl. oi¦lA§ w
© n§ II.105a
Itpa'al : act.prtcpl. 3rd f.pl. ElA§ w
© z§ `¦ III.129a IR /
adj., n.m. holy WFcẅ
pl. oiWFC
¦ w© I.10a /
WFcẅ Edi`¦ e`¨lC§ - that is not itself holy I.5b -n.m. sanctification, holiness, Kiddush WECw¦
Prayer recited over wine on Friday evening : oiW
¦ C§ w§ n¦ o©p£̀ C© WeCw¦ aE
§ - in the
Kiddush with which we sanctify I.5b -n.m. sanctification, holiness `ẄECw¦

`¨Ni¥rN§ n¦

poss.: 3rd m.s. DiWEC
¥ w¦ I.14a /
iFl£r `ïx§W© C§ `ẄECw¦ - holiness that rests upon it from above I.5b --

zA© ẄC§ `ẄECw¦ `C̈ - this is the sanctification of the Sabbath I.5b -DiWEC
¥ w¦ A§ `n̈Fi `Edd© `ẄC§ w§
© l - to sanctify that day with its holiness I.14a -n.f. holiness, sanctification, Kidushah `ŸWEc
§ w¦ ,dẄEcw§
pl. iz
¥ ẄECw§ I.5b poss. 3rd m.s. DiY¥ WEc
§ w§ III.50a /
`p̈¨l£r hi¥lẄ zÄW© C§ dẄEcwE
§ - the holiness of the Sabbath reigns over us I.14b -1. One of three sanctifications recited in the daily morning service :
`ẍc§ q¦ C§ dẄEcw§ - Kidushah of the Section [the Scripture reading] I.14b --

`ẄiC¦ w© *,Wic¦ w©
iWi
¥ C¦ w© I.67b /

n.m. holy one adj. holy, sacred
pl. oiWi
¦ C¦ w© * I.1b

iWi
¥ C¦ w©

III.65b pl.constr.
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oiWi
¦ C¦ w© oix¦h§ r¦ A§ - with holy crowns I.1b -`ẄiC¦ w© `r̈x§ `© - the Holy Land I.1b -n.m. neck, back

Di¥lc̈w§

poss. 3rd m.s.

lc©w§

III.57a /

lc©w§ iW¥ w§ Y§ `© dÖM© - how stiff necked you are I.4a -root go before, precede, come to meet, prevent, anticipate

mcw

P'al : act. prtcpl. mic¦ ẅ II.97a SdM 3rd m.pl.

oin¦ C§ w© III.65a
3rd f.pl. on
© c§ w© II.100a fut. miC¦ w©
§ i III.71a
Pa'el : act.prtcpl.: 3rd m.pl. in
¥ C§ w© n§ II.250a infin. mC¥w§ n§¦ l - I.1a
Af. : pf. miC¦ w§ `
© I.10b 3rd f.s. zni
© c¦ w§ `© - went into I.116b
i¥pM§ q§ n§¦ l Eaih¦ mic¦ w§ `...i
© `¦ - whether... he first was good to the poor I.10b -`x£
¨g`¨ `x¨h§ q¦ miC¦ w§ `© `¥ln̈§l`¦ - if the other side had preceded I.14a -d''aw miC¦ w§ `© `z̈eëq§ `© lä£̀ - but the holy Blessed One anticipated a remedy I.14a -3rd m.pl. EniC¦ w§ `
© III.60a 1st pl. `p̈ni
§ C¦ w§ `© III.71a
act.prtcpl. mic¦ w§ `
© III.51b 3rd m.pl. oini
¦ C¦ w§ n© III.65b
fut. miC¦ w©
§ i - precede I.14a infin. `n̈C§ w§ `§
© l I.11a /
xq© n§ n§¦ l `n̈C§ w§ `§
© lE - and to be quick to deliver I.11a -prep. in front of , before

mc̈w£

idFn
¦ c̈w¢ I.3a
1st s. in
© c̈ẅ I.8b /

With suffix of personal prns. : 3rd m.s.
2nd m.s. J¦ n̈c̈ẅ - before you I.11a

`p̈C§ mc̈w£ dë£d `¨lC§ dn̈ - which did not happen before this

I.4a --

adj. ancient, first, primordial, previous n.m. ancestor
pl. oi`n
¦ c§ w© I.1b,5b

i ¥̀ n̈c§ w©

d`¨ n̈c§ ẅ*

II.144b /

oi`¦ n̈c§ w© oinFi
¦ n¦ - since ancient days I.1b -d`¨ n̈c§ ẅ `n̈FiA§ - on the first day I.7a -d`¨ n̈c§ w© Wg̈p̈ - the primordial serpent I.12b -see mc̈w
£ idFn
¦ c̈w¢
n.m. primordial i¦pFnc§ w
©
pl. zFI¦pFnc§ w
© I.7b /
zFI¦pFnc§ w© mi¦pẄ - primordial years I.7b -see oin¦ c§ w§
© ln¦ M§ oin¦ c§ w©
n. before, of old `z̈in¦ cw
§
`z̈in¦ c§ w© c§ M¦ - as before I.1b -- `z̈in¦ c§ w© A§ - see s.v.-root sanctify, make holy Wcw
P 'al : act.prtcpl. WiC¦ w
© I.4b infin. `ẄC§ w§
© l I.14a
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3rd m.pl.

oiW¦ C§ w© n§

Pa 'el : act.prtcpl. WC¥w
© n§ III.66b
III.173a [Marg.] iW
¥ C§ w© n§ III.190b [Marg.]

oiW¦ C§ w© n§ I.5b
pass.prtcpl. WcEw
© n§ II.136a
Itpaal : pf. WC©w
© z§ `¦ I.14a
1st pl.

`n̈Fi WC©w© z§ `¦ cr© - before the day was made holy I.14a -fut. : 1st pl. WC¥w
© z¦
§ p II.129b act.prtcpl. WCw
¥ z§ `¦ II.136a /
n.m. holy, holiness, holy thing WcFw
¤ ,WcŸ¤w
pl. oiWi
¦ C¦ w© I.2a /
oiWi
¦ C¦ w© WcŸ¤w - holy of holies I.2a,10a -WcŸ¤w idi
¦ `¦ C§ 'i `C̈ - this is yod, which is holiness I.13b -`n̈§lr̈A§ zi¥lẄe§ xr© z§ `¦ WcŸ¤w - holiness is aroused and rules the world I.14b -`Ed jix¦ A§ `ẄcEw
§ ,`Ed jix¦ A§ `Ẅc§ wª
[abbrev. d''aw] - the blessed Holy One;The Holy One Blessed be He I.1b -n.m. holy, sacred thing WcFw
¤
pl. oiW
¦ cFw
§ I.8b /
oi`¨
¦ lr¦ oiW¦ cFw
§ lk̈C§ `x¨kEA
§ - first born of all the high holy ones I.8b -[cmp. `¨lw
© ] [h] n.m. voice, sound, thunder lFw*
xn¥ `¨ Edi`¦ C§ lFw `Edd© lr© - by the voice with which he speaks I.8b -root stand, rise, exist, keep, sustain, extend, establish, fulfill mEw*
An irregular root; the middle letter comes and goes
P'al : pf. mẅ - stood I.4b mi ¥̀ ẅ I.1b 3rd f.s. dn̈iw¦ I.110b

`c̈£g `r̈b§ x¦ mi ¥̀ ẅe§ - and stood a moment I.1b -3rd m.pl. Enẅ I.4b Eni§Iw
© - kept I.2b oini§
¦ iẅ - existed I.6b Eni`¦ ẅ - stood I.7a
2nd m.pl. oEzniÏ
¦ w© - you stood I.94b
act.prtcpl. mi ¥̀ ẅ I.1b endures III.61b mẅ I.4a
xf̈r̈§l ¤̀ iA¦ x© mẅ dë£de§ - and Rabbi Elazar was standing I.4a -`r© x§`§
© l `Ïn© W§ n¦ mi ¥̀ ẅ - extends from the heavens to the earth I.11a -`n̈i§iẅ I.3b 3rd f.s. `n̈i§iẅ I.1a zni§
© iẅ I.5a
`n̈i§iẅ `¨le§ `n̈i§iẅ - it exists and does not exist I.2a; II.2a -`n̈i§iẅ rx¤©f `Edd© - that seed exists I.1a -D¨l£r `n̈i§iẅ `n̈§lr̈C§ - on which the world stands I.3b -3rd m.pl. oini§
¦ iẅ - stand I.2a ini§
¥ iẅ I.6b rise I.10b
oFdinEI
¥ w¦ lr© ini§
¥ iẅe§ - and sustain themselves I.6b -3rd f.pl. on̈i§iw
© ZH 5b SO
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1st pl. oini§
¦ iw© I.94b inii
¥ ẅ - we stand I.136b
pass.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. on̈i§iw
© - are suspended I.33b
fut. mEwï - will stand I.10a 1st s. mi¥Iw£̀
© - I will establish III.187b [Marg.]

oEnEw§i III.60b 1st pl. mEwi¥p III.64a
infin. `n̈i§iw§
© l I.7b to stand I.10a
Idiom: -l `n̈i§iẅ - susceptible to:
d¨l ¥̀ W©
§ l `n̈i§iẅ- susceptible to questioning I.1b -Idiom : J¨l `n̈i§iẅ `Ÿr§ W
© `d̈C§ - for the time is ripe I.11a -Pa'el : act.prtcpl. mi¥iw
© n§ - endure I.1b
3rd m.pl. ini§
¥ Iw© n§ - fulfill I.14b
infin. mwi
© n§
¥ l - to endure I.14a
Af. : pf. miwF`
¦ I.8b DEnwF` - established it I.5a,96a,161a; II.97a
3rd f.s. zni
© wF`
¦¦ III.72a 3rd pl. DEnwF`
§ I.11a
DEnwF`
§ ik¦ d̈ - thus they established it I.11a -1st pl. `p̈ni
§ wF`
¦ I.2a o©pin¦ wF`
§ - we have established III.58a
pass.prtcpl. Din
¥ wF`
§ - has been established III.58b
miwFi
¦ - will raise I.1b 3rd f.pl. EniwFY
¦ ZH 40a Ruth 1st pl. `p̈ni
§ wFp
¦ III.50b
-§l miwFi
¦ -will construct... I.2b -infin. `n̈ẅ£̀§l - to raise II.104b SdM
Itpa'al : pf. miïẅz§ `¦ - was revived I.7b
3rd m.pl. Eniïw§ z§ `¦ - were established I.10a
act.prtcpl. miïẅz§ `¦ I.2a `n̈i§Iw
© z§ n§ III.68a mi¥Iw© z¦
§ i III.68a
`n̈§lr̈ miïẅz§ `¦ `C̈ `f̈x¨aE
§ - and through this mystery the world exists I.2a -`n̈i§iw© z§ `¦ III.69a
3rd mpl. ini§
¥ Iw© z§ n¦ III.48a oini§
¦ Iw© z§ n¦ III.128b IR 1st pl. mi¥Iw© z¦
§ p I.7a
fut. 3rd m.pl. oEniIw
© z¦
§ i II.96a SdM infin. `n̈i§iw© z§ `§¦ l - to exist I.2a /
As t.t. for a degree of midrash : Di¥l `p̈ni
§ wF`
¦ `d̈ `C̈ `x¨w§ - we have already
3rd m.pl.

fut.

established this verse I.8a,161a -[cmp. hEWw¦ ] n.m. adornment hiWFw
¦
poss. 3rd f.s. `d̈hi
§ WFw
¦ I.2a /
pr.n.m. the Small

d`p̈i
¨ H¦ w§

Name of a Rabbi : Din
¥ W§ d`p̈i
¨ H¦ w§ iqFi
¥ - his name was Yose the Small I.10a -root kill
pf.

lhw

lih¦ ẅ I.6b lḧw© III.69a Di¥lh§ w© - killed him III.51b
3rd f.s. zi¦lh§ w
© I.5a 1st m.s. zi¦lh§ w© I.67b
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act.prtcpl. lih¦ ẅ III.54a 3rd f.s. z©lh§ ẅ I.5a zi¦lh§ w
© I.5a,14b
1st m.s. zi¦lh§ w
© I.67b
infin. `¨lh§ w§
© l I.5a
Itpa'al : fut. lih¦ w§ z¦
§ i - will kill II.263a Hash. [Marg.] /
root accuse, attack, incite

bxhw

P 'al : act.prtcpl. 3rd pl.

Ebx¥h§ w© - inciting I.9b pass.prtcpl. `b̈Exh§ w¦ II.65b
fut. bx©h§ w¦
© i I.139b,167b 3rd m.pl. Ebx§h§ w§
© i - attack I.9b
infin. `b̈x§h§ w§
© l I.119b
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. `b̈x§h§ w
© n§ I.10b bx¥h§ w© n§ I.10b
Di¥l£r `b̈x§h§ w© nE
§ - and accuses him I.10b -bx©h§ w© nE
§ ig¥ n̈E iw¨
¥ lC§ - which beats, strikes, and accuses I.11b -3rd m.pl. oib¦ x§h§ w
© n§ I.230a i¥bx§h§ w© n§ I.12b infin. bx©h© w§ n§¦ l ZH 75d /
n.m. accusation `B̈Fxh§ w
©
`b̈Fxh§ w© e§ `z̈Eiw§
¦ ln© C§ W¤pFr - the punishment of lashes and accusation I.11b -n.m. existence, foundation, covenant, place, support `n̈Eiw¦ ,mEiw¦
pl.constr. inEI
¥ w¦ III.128a IR poss. 3rd m.s. DinEI
¥ w¦ I.7b 2nd m.s. Jn̈Eiw¦ III.60a
DinEi
¥ w¦ lr© `iïq§ xEM
§ `n̈i§iẅe§ - the throne stands on its existence I.8a -3rd m.pl. oFdinEI
¥ w¦ I.6b Ed§ii§ nEi
© w¦ I.10a oFdnEI
© w¦ II.36b /
DizEn¨
¥ lW§ `© mEiw¦ lr© - complete existence I.2a -mi¦lW§ `n̈Eiw¦ A§ oini§
¦ iẅ - establishing perfect existence I.4b -oFdinEI
¥ w¦ lr© ini§
¥ iẅe§ - and sustain themselves I.6b -DinEIw
¥ lr© DitEB
¥ lM̈ miÏw© z§ `¦ - reviving his whole body itself I.7b -n.m. pillar, foundation, covenant, oath `n̈i§iẅ
pl. ini§
¥ iw© III.69a/
`z̈eëq§ `© e§ `n̈i§iẅ - foundation and healing I.1b-zix¦a§ C¦ `n̈i§iẅ ix`
¥ n̈ - masters of the oath of the covenantI.8a-see mEw Eni§iw
©
[h] pr.n.m. Cain o¦iw
©
Brother of Abel [Gen 4 ] : o¦iw
© C§ iFpA§ i¥pA§ - the descendants of Cain I.9b -see hEWw¦ `d̈ḧEWiw¦
[cmp. lFw ] n.c. voice, sound t.t. a heavenly voice `¨lw
© ,lẅ*
pl. oi¦lẅ III.168b [Marg.] `ï§lẅ I.161b ST [Marg.]
poss. 3rd m.s. Di¥lẅ I.4b
3rd m.pl. oFd§lẅ I.4b oFdi¥lẅ - their voices III.59a /
iwEp§
¥ i lẅ - the voice of children I.1b -(c)2014 Judy Barrett and www.aramaiczohar.wordpress.com
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Di¥lẅ mix¦`¨ - raised his voice I.4b -`¨lẅ DÄ rn© W§ n§¦ l - to proclaim the sound I.13b -Esp. a heavenly voice - t.t. : `¨lẅ w©
tp̈ - a voice went out I.Ib -n.f. shell, husk, scale, skin, kelifah dẗi¦lw§ ,`ẗi¦lw§
pl. oiti¦
¦ lw§ - shells I.232a Tos
poss. 3rd m.s. iFRi¦lw§ III.60a iFR¦lw§ II.125a pl.constr. iFR¦lw§ III.50b /
`ẅ§lq̈ `g̈Fn xzÄ
© dR̈i¦lw§ `d̈ - the shell rises after the kernel I.12b -root ruin, corrupt lwlw
P'al : pf. lw§
¥ lw¦ I.8b
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. lw§
¥ lw© n§ III.206b [Marg.]
Itpa'al : pf. lw§
© lw© z§ `¦ - was corrupted III.18a 3rd m.pl. Elw§
© lw© z§ `¦ I.75b /
prep.with prn.suf. 1st s. before me i ¥̀ Öw
©
i`Öw© z¨l``¨ Y§
§ p`© zi¥l dÖ¨l - why did you not enter before me? I.3a -prep.with prn.suf.3rd f.s. before her DÖw
©
dÖw© oEf£gz§ `¦ C§ - appear before her I.2a -DÖw© d`f̈£
¨ gz§ `§¦ l - to appear before Her I.13a -prep. before, in front of, in the presence of in
¥ w© *
With prn.suf. : 3rd m.s. D¥in§ w
© I.2a 3rd f.s. DÖw© I.2a,13a
2nd m.s. JÖw
© I.2b,3a 1st s. i`Öw© I.3a
3rd m.pl. Edi§iO
© w© I.10b 1st pl. oÖw© I.58b /
d''aw in¥ w© dë£d d`¨ n̈iz¦ q§ d¨Nn¦ - a concealed word was before the blessed
Holy One I.2a -prep.with prn.suf. 3rd m.s. before him DiO
¥ w©

DiO¥ w© EgḧY§ W§ `¦ e§ - and threw themselves down before him I.2a -i¥lB̈ `¨l DiO¥ w© - before him it was not revealed I.8b -prep.with prn.suf. 3rd pl. before them Edi§iO
© w©
Edi§iO© w© Fe£d `iÏn© C§ `¨lh©
§ p - a basin of water was before them I.10b -prep.with prn.suf.2nd m.s. before him JÖw
©
JÖw© `g̈i¦p - may it please you I.2b -root be jealous, make jealous, provoke, arouse ipw
P'al : pf. i¥pw
© I.36b act.prtcpl. i¥Pw© III.54b
fut. 3rd pl. oE`§Pw§
© i I.5a,9b
oE`§Pw§
© i `¨le§ - and they will not be jealous I.5a -Pa'el : act.prtcpl. `¥Pw
© n§ I.66b 3rd f.s. d`§
¨ Pw© n§ III.54b /
root buy, acquire, purchase ipw
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P'al : pf. i¥pẅ III.25a,b act.prtcpl. i¥pẅ I.14a /
mi¦Ig© Di¥l i¥pẅ - he acquires life for him I.14a -pr.n. Kastimon

oFnih¦ q§ w© e§ `xi¨ x¦t£
§ r oP̈n© n§ oix¥Y§ - two officials, Afrira and Kastimon

oFnih¦ q§ w©

I.9b --

d¤Sw©

n.m. end

d`¨ n̈c§ w© d¤Sw§ d© on¦ - from the first end I.1b -m¦in© Ẅd© d¥vw§ - End of Heaven I.1b,9a -uvw

root cut off, prune
P'al : act.prtcpl. Eviv¦ ẅ II.245a RM [Marg.]
pass.prtcpl. `v̈iv¦ w§ II.223b 3rd m.pl. Eviv¦ w§ I.171a
infin. u¥
vw§
© l I.1b
Itpaal : pf. uv̈w§ z§ `¦ II.258a Heikh. [Marg.] 3rd m.pl. Eviv¦ w§ z§ `¦ III.216b [Marg.] /
abbrev. Kof - Resh

x''w J¨l oElh¦i i`¦ `¨N ¤̀

x''w

- unless Kof- Resh will take you I.2b -n.m. verse, Scripture

`ẍw§ *

pl. i ¥̀ x¨w§ I.8a /
Eni¦lW§ - completion of the verse I.2a --

`x¨w§ C¦
`ẍw§ C¦ `f̈ẍ - mystery of the verse I.6a -`x¨w§ i`d© Ek§l i¥lb̈e§ - and revealed to you this verse I.9a -root come near, bring, offer a sacrifice, battle

axw

P 'al : pf. aix¦ẅ I.8b 1st s. `p̈ai
§ x¦ẅ III.56b

Eaix¦ẅ - they came near I.92b brought near III.57b
act.prtcpl. aix¦ẅ II.79b 3rd m.pl. oiai
¦ x¦w§ - bring III.63a
imp. 2nd f.s. aix¦w§ - come near I.36a 2nd m.pl. Eaix¦w§ I.262a Tos
infin. `äx§ẅ§l - bring near III.60b
Pa 'el : pf. 3rd m.pl. oiai
¦ x¦w§ n© I.94b
act.prtcpl. ax¥ẅn§ - brings III.63a 3rd m.pl. oia¦ x§ẅn§ II.79b
i¥ax§ẅn§ III.70a 3rd m.pl. oiai
¦ x¦w§ n© III.64a
fut. 3rd pl. oEax§w¦
§ i III.56b infin. ax©w§ n§¦ l I.8a
ax©w§ n§¦ l EWx§ - permission to come near I.8a -`p̈A§ x§ẅ wg̈v¦
§ il§ ax©w§ n§¦ l - to offer Isaac as a sacrifice I.11a -Af. : pf. 3rd m.pl. Eaix¦w§ `
© - offered III.58b
Itp'el : pf. aix¦w§ z§ `¦ - approached III.187b [Marg.] 3rd m.pl. Eaix¦ẅz§ `¦ II.37b
act.prtcpl. 3rd f.s. zai
© x¦w§ z§ `¦ - is offered III.53a
Itpa'al : pf. ax¥ẅz§ `¦ I.6b act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. oia¦ x§ẅz§ n¦ - approaching I.13a
3rd m.pl.
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pass.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. oia¦ x§ẅz§ n¦ - are brought III.63a /
n.m. inside

a¤xw¤

With prn.suf. : 3rd f.s. DÄx§w¦ I.137b /
n.m. battle, war

`äẍw§ ,aẍw§

pl. oia¦ x¨w§ III.104a [Marg.] /

`äx¨w§ JÄ zi`¦ - you contain war I.3a -`äx¨w¦
§ l El`r̈C§ oEPi`¦ lM̈ - all those who enter battle I.8b -oeëz§ `¨ oix¥z§ A¦ `äx§w¦ ca£
© r c''Fi - Yod made war with two letters I.6a -n.m. sacrifice, offering; qorban oÄx§ ẅ
pl. oi¦pA§ x§ẅ I.6b i¥pÄx§ẅ III.49a poss. 3rd m.s. Di¥pÄx§ẅ III.70a
3rd m.pl. oFdi¥pA§ x§ẅ III.70a /
`p̈A§ x§ẅ wg̈v¦
§ il§ ax©w§ n§¦ l - to offer Isaac as a sacrifice I.11a -root read, teach, call ixw*
P 'al : pf. `x¨w§ I.10b 1st s. `p̈ix¥ẅ - I called I.1b
3rd m.pl. oExẅ - called I.10a
act.prtcpl. Di¥ix§w
© - calling him III.49a ix¥ẅ I.4b ix`
¥ ẅ I.10b
1st s. `p̈i§ix¥ẅ - teaching I.88a `p̈ix¥ẅ - I call I.5b
1st pl. o©pix¥ẅ - we call II.66b
act.prtcpl. `x¨ẅ I.2a 1st pl. oixFw
¦ - we read III.57b
pass.prtcpl. o`x¨ẅ - is calledI.7a 3rd m.pl. oiïx§w
© - are called II.147b
fut. ix¥w¦
§ i III.59b `x¨w¦
§ i - read I.10b 2nd m.s. ix¥w§ Y¦ III.71b ix¥wi
§ Y¦ I.5a
i¥xwi
§ Y¦ l`© - do not read I.5a -1st pl. ix¥w¦
§ p - we should call I.242a imp. 2nd m.s. oExẅ II.22b
Pa'el : infin. `x¥w§ n§
¦ l - to be read II.206a
Af. : pf. ix¥w§ `¦ - was called I.138a
act.prtcpl. ix¥w§ `¦ I.1a ix¥wi
§ `¦ I.6a 3rd f.s. ix¥w§ `¦ - is called III.69b
3rd m.pl. oExw§ `¦ - are called I.1a,14b
Itpa'al : pf. 1st s. `p̈ix¥ẅz§ `¦ - I was called I.5b
act.prtcpl. oExw§ z§ `¦ - is called III.58a ix¥w§ z§ `¦ I.2b
2nd m.s. z`i
© x¦w§ z§ `¦ - you are called I.2b
3rd m.pl. oExw§ z§ `¦ III.65b infin. ix¥w§ z§ `§
¦ l I.2a /
n.f. calling, recitation d`i
¨ x¦ w§
constr. z`i
© x¦w§ I.10b /
`¨lFb§px§Y© z`i
© x¦w§ - the crowing of the rooster I.10b -adj. near, close n.m. relative aix¦ ẅ
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l ¥̀ x¨U¦
§ il§

pl. oiai
¦ x¦w§ I.13a pl.constr. i¥aix¦w§ II.33a
`q̈Egi¦iA§ oiai
¦ x¦w§ - close in relation to Israel I.13a -poss. 3rd m.s. iFaix¦w§ I.151b [Marg.] /
n. m. truth

pl.

hFWw§

hFWw§ i ¥̀ ia§
¦ p - prophets of truth I.1b -hFWw§ gxŸ©`A§ - in the way of truth I.11a -[cmp. hiWFw
¦ ] n.m. adornment hEWiw¦ ,hEWw¦
oihEy
¦ w§ II.95a pl.constr. ihEW
¥ w¦ III.49a poss. 3rd m.s. iFhEWw¦ III.187b [Marg.]
3rd f.s. `d̈ḧEWiw¦ - her adornments I.2a /
cg© `ḧEWw¦ hW¥ w¦
© i - will adorn with one adornment I.10a -n.m. bond, binding, joining `ẍEWw¦
pl. ixEW
¥ w¦ III.72a oixEW
¦ w¦ I.165a ST [Marg.] /
`c̈£g `xEW
¨ w¦ A§ - in one bond I.10a -root adorn hWw
P 'al : act.prtcpl. 3rd f.s. hiW
¦ w© I.2a fut. hW¥ w¦
© i I.10a
infin. `ḧW
§ w§
© l II.145a
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. 3rd m.s. hW
© w© n§ III.187b [Marg.]
Itpaal : pf. 3rd f.s. `ḧy
§ w© z§ `¦ - adorned II.95a
act.prtcpl. hW
¥ w© z§ n¦ III.49a
3rd f.s. zh
© W§ w© z§ `¦ - adorns herself III.189b [Marg.] zhi
© W¦ w© z§ `¦ I.2a /
root be difficult, strive against, object, harden iWw
P 'al : fut. dW
¤ w¦
§ i I.101a
Pa'el : infin. iW
¥ w§ n§¦ l II.102a
Af.: pf. 3rd m.pl. iW
¥ w§ `© - beat III.59a EWw§ `© - raised an objection I.234a
oẄw§ `© III.222a [Marg.] act.prtcpl. Wiw`© II.56a
fut. dW
¥ w©
§ i I.12a imp. 2nd m.s. iWwY ZH 15b MhN
Di¥Al¦ dW¥ w©
§ i `¨le§ - and not harden his hear tI.12a -infin. `W
¥ w§ `§
© l - to strike I.7a
Itpa'al : pf. iW
¥ w§ z§ `¦ III.157a [Marg.]/
n.f. difficult; hard; severe; contradiction `ïW
§ w© ,iW¥ w§
pl. oïW
§ w© III.189b [Marg.] oiïW§ w© II.147a /
lc©w§ iW¥ w§ Y§ `© dÖM© - how stiff necked you are I.4a -`ïy§ w© `p̈iC¦ - harsh judgment I.6b -n.m. old, elder `ẄiW
¦ ẅ
pl. oiWi
¦ W¦ w© III.140b IR iWi
¥ W¦ w© III.140b IR /
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oinFi
¦ C§ `ẄiW¦ ẅ - elder in years I.11a -root join, bind, link
P 'al : pf.

xWw*

xiW¦ ẅ III.66a

act.prtcpl. xiW
¦ ẅ II.146b

`x¨W§ w¦ - binding III.65b
3rd m.pl. oixi
¦ W¦ w§ II.24a
pass.prtcpl. xiW
¦ ẅ - is bound I.14a infin. `x¨W§ w§
© l I.12a
Af. : pf. xiW
¦ w§ `© - bound III.103a
Itpa'al : pf. 3rd m.pl. ExẄw
© z§ `¦ III.144b IR ix¥W§ w© z§ `¦ - linked III.105a
act.prtcpl. xW
© w§ z§ `¦ - is bound I.7b `x¨W§ w© z§ n¦ I.94b xẄw© z§ n¦ III.67a
3rd f.s. xẄw
© z§ n¦ III.53a zx©W§ w© z§ `¦ I.9a,12a
3rd m.pl. ox¨W
§ w© z§ n¦ - bound I.94b; II.65b ix¥W§ w© z§ n¦ III.68b ExW§ w© z§ `¦ I.7b
fut. 3rd f.s. xW
¥ w© z§ Y¦ - will be bound I.12a
infin. `x¨W
§ w© z§ `§¦ l I.6a /
n.m. conspiracy, joint xW
¤ w¤
pl. oix¦W
§ w¦ I.241a /
xW¤ w¤ i¥ed£ Edi§ieE©bA§ 'W z`¨ i¥lhp̈
§ - they take the letter Shin between them,
becoming ''conspiracy'' I.2b -n.c. bow, rainbow `ŸW
§ w© ,zW¤ w¤
zW¤ w¤ i¥lB§ z§ `¦ C§ `Ÿr§ W© A§ - when the rainbow is revealed I.1b --

x
Resh [twentieth letter of the alphabet]
Common consonant in Zoharic neologisms
two hundred [as numerical letter]
abbrev. Rabbi

x
'x
'x*

gz© R̈ xf̈r̈§l ¤̀ 'x - Rabbi Elazar opened I.1b -[cmp. ziW`
¦ x¥] [h] n.m. first oFW`x¦
oFW`x¦d© mc̈`© - the first human I.2b -oFW`x¦ zi¥A - the First Temple I.6b -[cmp. oFW`x¦] n.f. beginning ziW`¥
¦ x
'A ziW`
¦ x¥ Edi`¦ `c̈e§ - this is beginning: Bet I.7b -Opening word of Genesis : ziW`¥
¦ xA§ - in the beginning I.3b, 15a -f. dÄ©x adj. great, large `Ä©x ,a©x*
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`Äx© `Ö©i FB - into the great sea I.3b -dë£d ...ax© W©p xa...q
© g§
© piR¦ 'x - Rabbi Pinchas was a great man I.11a -n.m. myriad, ten thousand `FAix¦ ,`FAx¦
pl. oeëa§ x¦ I.5a /
`FAx¦ oiY¦ W¦ - 600,000 I.2a -oeëa§ x¦e§ oit§¦ l £̀ - thousands and myriads I.5a -d¨lÄg© i¥k £̀§ln© C§ `FAx¦ dÖk© e§ - and countless myriads of angels of destruction I.8a -n.m. extension, amplification, increase iEAx¦
`k̈d̈ `ïEAx¦ i`n© - what is the extension here? I.10a -oiz¦ n̈W¦
§ pC§ `ïEAx¦e§ - and an increase of souls I.12b -n.m. Master, ruler oFAx¦
oin§
¦ lr̈ oFAx¦ - Master of the Worlds I.2b -`n̈§lr̈ oFAx¦ - Master of the World I.2b,10b -n.m. a square `r̈Eax¦ ,©
rEax¦
Fb§lC¦ `r̈EAxe§ `¨lEBr¦ - a circle with a square within I.5b -rEAx
© e§ `¨lEBr¦ C§ l¨lg̈ Fb§l - into the hollow of the circle and the square I.6a -root increase, grow, produce iax
P'al : pf. 3rd f.s. z`i
© A¦ x© III.102b [Marg.] 3rd m.pl. E`iA¦ x© III.188a [Marg.]
oi¦pA§ z`i
© A¦ x© - she raised sons III.102b [Marg.] -dWŸ
¤ n E`iA¦ x© - they raised Moses III.188a [Marg.]
act.prtcpl. i¥
Ax© - produces I.243b fut. dA¤ x¦§i III.49a infin. d`Ä
¨ x§©lII.208b
Itpa'al : pf. i¥
Ax©z§ `¦ - grew I.6b
3rd pl. E`iA¦ x©z§ `¦ - increased I.35b
act.prtpl. i¥
Ax©z§ `¦ grow II.99b 3rd m.pl. E`iA¦ x©z§ `¦ I.12b
`¨li¥rl§ E`iA¦ x©z§ `¦ oi`i
¦ B¦ q© oi¦lig¥ - many powers increase aboveI.12b -infin. d`
¨ A§ x©z§ `§¦ l - to be increased III.133b IR /
n.m. Rabbi; teacher iA¦ x¦ *
gz© R̈ dÏw¦ f§ g`
¦ iA¦ x© - Rabbi Hezekiah opened I.a -Y§
§ p`© d`M̈©
¨ f iA¦ x© Di¥l xn© `¨ - he said to him, ''Rabbi, happy are you...'' I.4b -[cmp. `ẅEPï ] n.m. child, youth `ïa©
§x
pl. oiïax© I.1b i¥ia§ x© I.19b pl.constr. i¥ia§ x© I.33b /
n.f. propagation dÏa¦ x§
Of the command of Gen 1:8 : dÏa¦ xE
§ dÏx¦t§ A¦ `ẅq£
§ rz§ `§¦ l - to occupy yourselves
with being fruitful and multiplying I.12b -n.m. fourth d`r̈i
¨ a¦ x§
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d`r̈i
¨ a¦ x§ `n̈eiA§ - on the fourth day I.5b -d`r̈i
¨ a¦ x§ `c̈ETR¦ - the fourth commandment I.12a -n.m. fourth iri
¦ a¦ x§
iri
¦ a¦ x§ mFi `C̈ - this is the fourth day I.1a -see ax© op̈Ä©x
root sprinkle, lie down, crouch uax
P'al : act.prtcpl. uia¦ x¨ - crouching I.6b
Itpaal : act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. oivi
¦ A¦ x§n© - they sprinkle I.164b /
n.m. great man, prince adj . great, large `äx§ a©
§x
pl. oäx§a§ x© I.3b oia¦ x©a§ x© I.3b i¥
ax§a§ x© III.60b pl.constr. i¥ax§a§ x¨ I.10b /
oäx§a§ x© oi`¨
¦ Nr¦ oe©ez§ `¨ - high, large letters I.3b -`äx§a§ x© `ḧi¦NẄ - great ruler I.4a -`x¨C̈ i¥ax§a§ x§©l oiO©
¦ fC§ oëi¥M - when he invited the great men of the generation I.10b -root anger, agitate, shake f©bẍ
P'al : pf. f©bx¨ - was angry III.6a act.prtcpl. fib¦ x¨III.154b [Marg.]
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. oifi
¦ B¦ x§n© - agitate I.9b angering I.68a
infin. f¥Bx§n§
© l - to agitate II.53b
Af. : pf. fiB¦ x§`
© - angered I.61b 3rd m.pl. EfiB¦ x§`© II.157a
act.prtcpl. fiB¦ x§`
© I.201a 3rd m.pl. EfiB¦ x§`© I.61b infin. `f̈B̈x§`§
© l I.205a; III.69b
Itpa'al : pf. 3rd m.pl. EfiB¦ x§z§ `¦ - were angry I.206b fut. f©Bx¨z¦
§ i - will shake II.7b /
n.f. foot, leg `¨lb§ x
©
dual o¦i©lb§ x© III.172a [Marg.]
oFrn§ W¦ iA¦ x©C§ iFlb§ x§©l aizï
¦ e§ - and sat at the feet of Rabbi Shimon I.4a -poss. 3rd m.s. iFlb§ x© I.4a Di¥lb§ x© III.67a 3rd f.s. `d̈¨lb§ x© III.60b
d`¨
¨ Nr¦ `iïq§ x§kªC§ d`r̈i
¨ a¦ x§ `¨lb§ x© - the fourth leg of the celestial throne I.5b -2nd m.s. J¨lb§ x© I.6a idFl
¥ b§ x© ZH 77c 1st s. i©lb§ x© ZH 49a
3rd m.pl. Edii¥lb§ x© I.62a /
n.m. moment, minute `r̈§bx¦
constr.pl. i¥
rb§ x¦ I.164b /
`c̈£g `r̈b§ x¦ mi ¥̀ ẅe§ - and stood a moment I.1b -`c̈£g `r̈b§ x¦ mnFY
¥ W§ `¦ - he was astonished for a moment I.4a -root chastise, subjugate icx
P'al : infin. d`
¨ C̈x§©l I.10a /
root pursue, run, slacken scx
P'al : pf. 1st s. `p̈ti
§ c¦ x¨ III.168a [Marg.]
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W©p xA© `Edd© C§

act.prtcpl. sic¦ x¨ I.57a sc©x§ I.10b
Dix¥zÄ
§ `© sc©xE§ - and pursues after that person I.10b -3rd m.pl. oit¦ c§ x¨ II.12b

it¥ c§ x¨ II.129a
Pa'el : infin. sC©x§n§
¦ l I.198b /
root run, flow

hdx

pf. hd© x¨ I.217a 3rd m.pl. oihd
¦ x¨ act.prtcpl. hid¦ x¨ - was running I.9a

hid¦ x¨e§ ic¥g̈ - rejoicing and running I.9a -oḧid¦ x§ - running II.18a [Marg.] 3rd m.pl. Ehd̈x¨ II.20b /
n.f. wind, air, spirit, breath, ruah, direction, bearing `g̈Ex*
pl. oigEx
¦ * I.14a poss. 3rd m.s. DigEx
¥ I.7b 2nd m.s. L£gEx III.130b IR
Di¥Pn¦ `g̈x§R̈ DigEx
¥ - his spirit flies from him I.10b -3rd m.pl. oFdigEx
¥ II.146a /
`g̈ExC§ EaiW§
¦ p - a gust of wind I.14a -One of three levels of the soul , with Wt¤
¤ p and `z̈n§ W¦
§p.
`g̈Exe§ `ÏnE
© `Ẅ ¤̀ - fire, water, and air I.5b -root be saturated, drink one's fill iex
P'al : act.prtcpl. i¥ex¨ I.10b 1st s. `p̈i¥ex¨ III.67b
fut. 1st s. ie¥ex§`
© III.104a [Marg.] infin. i¥ieËx§©l - to saturate III.58a
`z̈in¦ c§ w© A§ ie¥ex§`© e§ rA© U§ ¤̀ e§ lEk¡` - first I will eat and drink my fill III.104a [Marg.] -Pa'el : act.prtcpl. i¥Ex©n§ - satiate III.64a
Af. : infin. d`ë
¨ x§`§
© l III.69b /
root raise, rise, lift, remove mEx
P'al : pf. `n̈x¨ I.11a fut. in
¥ x¦§i - remove II.198b
xn© `¨ e§ `¨lẅ oFl `n̈x¨ - he shouted and said I.11a -Af. : pf. mix¦`
¨ I.4bin¥ x§`© III.189a [Marg.]
act.prtcpl. mix¦`
¨ III.103b [Marg.] 3rd m.pl. Enix£̀
¦ II.198a 1st s. ini
¦ x£̀
¥ I.65a
fut. mixï
¦ II.198b infin. `n̈x£̀©
§ l II.198b
Itpa'al : pf. mx¨z§ `¦ I.16b /
n.m. height `n̈Ex ,mEx
pl.constr. inEx
¥ I.9b poss. 3rd m.pl. oFdnEx
§ II.56b /
ri
© w¦ x§d© mEx I.4boir¦ w¦ x§ mEx - the height of the firmament I.7a -n.m. spear, lance `g̈nEx
§
pl. ig
¥ nEx
§ II.51b oig¦ nEx
§ II.66a oig¦ n§ xªIII.60b /
`äx¨w§ C¦ `g̈nEx
§ e§ - and spear of battle I.3a -see `n̈Fx inFx
¦
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n.m. mystery, mystical secret

`f̈ẍ*

pl. oif¦ x¨ I.3b

i¥fx¨ III.128a IR pl.constr. i¥fx¨ I.8a /
`z̈n§ k§ g̈c§ i¥fx¨ - mysteries of wisdom I.8a -`C̈ `f̈x¨ lr© - concerning this mystery I.1a -d`¨
¨ Nr¦ `f̈x¨C§ `n̈iz¦ q§ - the concealed of mystery above I.1b -oi`¨
¦ Nr¦ oini
¦ z¦ q§ oif¦ x¨ - concealed, high mysteries I.3b -`x¨w§ C¦ `f̈x¨ - mystery of the verse I.6a -[h] n.m. merciful

mEg©x

Appellation of Ex 34:6 : z`i
© x¦w§ z§ `¦

oEPg© e§ mEgx© - You are called 'Merciful and
Compassionate' I.10b -pr.n.m. Rehumai i`n̈Egx§
Name of Rabbi : i`n̈Egx§ 'xC§ DiOw
¥ gi
© k¦ W§ dë£d qg§
© piR¦ 'x - Rabbi Pinchas
used to be found with Rabbi Rehumai I.11a -n.m. distant, distance wFgẍ

wFgx¨n§
¥ l - from a distance I.4a -n.m. beloved, lover

mig¦ x§

pl. oini
¦ g¦ x§ I.8b ini
¥ g¦ x§ I.232a Tos. /

oini
¦ g¦ xE§ oix¦a§ g© - friends and lovers I.8b -[cmp. `z̈Enig¦ x§ ,dä£
d`© ] n. love Enig¦ x§
i¥Bq© Enig¦ x¦aE
¦ - and with great love I.8b -[cmp. Enig¦ x§ ,dä£
d`© ] n.f. love, mercy `z̈Enig¦ x§
`z̈Enig¦ x§A¦ mi¦lW§ - with complete love I.11b -n. movement EWig¦ x§
Esp. of the lips : Wig¦ x¨C§ EWig¦ x§ - his whispering I.12b -root love, show mercy mgx
P 'al : pf. 3rd m.pl. Enig¦ x§ III.267b [Marg.]
act.prtcpl. mig¦ x¨ I.12a 3rd m.pl. oin£
¦ gx© III.68a
pass.prtcpl .3rd m.pl. oini
¦ g¦ x§ - loved II.99b 3rd f.pl. o`n̈ig¦ x§ II.97a
fut. mig¦ xï
§ I.86b mg¥ x¦§i I.12a
l¨lM§ Di¥l mg¥ x¦§i `¨le§ - and would not love Him at all I.12a -infin. `n̈£
gx§©l III.62b
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. mg© x©n§ II.12b infin. mg© x§n§
¦ l I.11b,13a
Itpe'el : act.prtcpl. mig¦ x§z§ `¦ - is loved I.152b,242b /
n.m. womb `n̈£
gx©
`n̈£gx© gz© t§ `© - opening the womb I.13b --
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n.f. mercy

`n̈£gx©

poss. 3rd m.s. iFn£
gx© III.185b [Marg.] 2nd m.s. Jn̈£gx© I.10b /
n.m.pl. compassion, mercy, love

oin£
¦ gx© ,in£
¥ gx©

in£
¥ gx©e§ oiC¦ - judgment and compassion I.1a -oin£
¦ gx©e§ oixi¦ W¦ e§ og̈A§ WEz
§ C§ - since with praises, songs, and love I.7a -DiW¥ t©
§ p lr© oin£
¦ gx© rA© z§ n§¦ l - to plead for compassion on his soul I.7b -pr.n.m. the Merciful One adj. merciful `p̈n̈£
gx©
oäf§ W§
¥ l `p̈n̈£gx© - may the Merciful One save us I.5a -root move, swarm, happen, produce, arouse Wgx
P 'al : pf. Wig¦ x¨ I.12b
act.prtcpl. Wig¦ x¨ I.12b; III.15a 3rd m.pl. oiW£
¦ gx© I.12b
oiW£
¦ gx©e§ E`iA¦ x©z§ `¦ Di¥liC¦ `ÏnE
© - whose waters increase and swarm I.12b -Of moving the lips: to whisper : Wig¦ x¨C§ EWig¦ x§ - his whispering I.12b -Pa 'el : act.prtcpl. `Ẅ£
gx©n§ I.243b infin. W£gx©n§¦ l III.128a IR
Af. : act.prtcpl. Wig¦ x§`
© III.64a
Itpa'al : pf. Wig¦ x§z§ `¦ III.20b [Marg.] 3rd m.pl. oEW£
gx©z§ `¦ II.177b SdTz
infin. `Ẅg§ x©z§ `§
¦ l III.150a /
n.m. movement `Ẅ£
gx©
dÏg© Wt¤
¤ pC§ `Ẅ£gx© oEwt¦
§ ie§ - and produce the movement of a living being I.12b -n.m. swarm, swarms `Ẅ£
gx¦
oiz¦ n̈W¦
§ pC§ `ïEAx¦e§ `Ẅ£gx¦ oiW£
¦ gx©e§ - and swarm with swarms and an increase
of souls I.12b -root smell, inhale

gix

Af. : pf. gx
© `¨ - inhaled I.4b
act.prtcpl. gx©`
¨ - inhaling I.17a 3rd m.pl. Egix£̀
¦ - smell II.98b SdM /
n.m. head, beginning, first, leader `Ẅi¥x ,Wi¥x*
pl. oiWi
¦ x¥ III.158a [Marg.]

3rd m.pl.

iWi
¥ x¥ - tops III.129a IR pl.constr. iWi
¥ x¥ I.4b
`Ÿai
§ z¦ n§ iWi
¥ x¥ - heads of Academies I.4 -poss. 3rd m.s. DiWi
¥ x¥ I.2b 2nd m.s. JẄix¥ I.4a
oFdiWi
¥ x¥ I.11b Ed§iW© x¥ III.120b [Marg.] Edi§iWi
© x¥ I.10b /
EdiiWi¥
© x £̀ `ẗFQn¦ - from last to first I.2b -`Ẅix¥A§ - first I.2b -oiB¦ x§C© Wix¥ - the first of rungs I.2a -root ride

P 'al : act.prtcpl. a¥
kFx I.137b

aik¦ x¨ I.2b

akx

3rd m.pl. oia¦ k§ x¨ I.243b
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imp. 2nd m.s. aik¦ x§ I.6a
Af. : pf. aiM¦ x§`
© - made ride III.59a /
adj. high, exalted

`n̈ẍ ,mẍ

pl. `ïn
© x¨ III.70a oi`¦ n̈x¨ I.7a /
root to cast, throw, put, deceive, shout, object

inx

P'al : pf. in
¥ x¨ - deceived I.143a cast III.189a [Marg.]
objected III.209b [Marg.]

`n̈x¨ I.11a

`¨lẅ oFl `n̈x¨ - he shouted to them I.11a-3rd f.s. zn
© x¨ ZH 59a 1st m.s.`p̈in¦ x§ - I shouted II.6b
3rd m.pl. o`n̈x¨ - threw away III.61b En`x¨ - threw off II.39b
act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. oin`
¦ x¨I.243b o`n̈x¨ II.57a
pass.prtcpl. ein
¥ x§ - is thrown I.219b
fut. in
¥ x¦§i II.208b 3rd m.pl. oEnx¦§i - throw III.50b
Pa'el : infin. in
¥ x§n§¦ l - to put III.189b [Marg.]
Af. : pf. in
¥ x§`© II.113b [Marg.] 3rd m.pl. ein¦ x§`© - they threw himII.185a
act.prtcpl. in
¥ x§`© II.71b infin. `n̈x£̀©
§ l - to cast I.179a
Itpa'al : fut. in
¥ x§z¦
§ i - will be elevated I.117a /
[h] n.f. song, singing dP̈x¦
`z̈iixF`
© C§ dP̈x¦A§ oi¦pP§ x©nE
§ - and were singing the song of Torah I.8a -root sing opx
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. oi¦pP§ x©n§ I.8a /
[cmp. `Ẅi¥
A ] [h] adj. f. dr̈ẍ n.m. evil r©x
rx©e§ aFhC§ `p̈¨li`¦ - the Tree of Good and Evil I.7b -o¦ir© r©x - the evil eye: oḧÜ o¦ir© rx© `Edd© - that evil eyed Satan I.10b -dr̈x¨ d`¨ x¥ zi`¦ rx§©Nn¦ - from below there is evil awe I.11b -[cmp. `z̈aE`i
§ Y¥ ,zErx§] n.m. will, desire, favor `ër©
§x
pl. oie£
¦rx© II.88b /
mi¦lW§ `ë£rx© `r̈x§`© - earth completes desire I.12a -[cmp. `z̈aE`i
§ Y¥ , `ër§ x©] n.f. intention, desire, will, favor `z̈Erx§ ,zErx§
pl. oizFr
¦ x§ I .2a poss. 3rd m.s. DizEr
¥ x§ I.6b
3rd f.s. Dz̈Erx§ III.189b [Marg.]
2nd m.s. Jz̈Erx§ II.206a 1st s. izEr
¦ x§ I.92b
3rd m.pl. oFdzEr
§ x§ I.8b /
iW¦ t©
§ p zErx§A¦ - with the desire of my soul I.2a -wi¦lq̈ JÄ i¦liC¦ `z̈Erx§ lk̈e§ - and all my desire ascends in you I.3a -(c)2014 Judy Barrett and www.aramaiczohar.wordpress.com
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`Ä¦lC§ `z̈Erx§A¦ - with a willing heart I.6b,13b -DizEr
¥ x¥M§ `¨le§ - and it is not His will I.10a -root heal

`tx

P'al : fut. `R̈x¦§i I.1b
Itpaal : act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. oi`¦ R§ x©z§ n¦ - heal oneselves III.51b /
n.f. strap, lash dr̈Evx§

`ÏaiÏ
© g© d`¨ ẅ§l`§
© l dr̈Evx§ - a lash to beat the wicked I.11b -n.m. expanse, firmament, heaven `©
riw¦ x§ ,©riw¦ x§
pl. oiri
¦ w¦ x§ I.4a /
riw¦ x§C¦ `z̈ai
§ z¦ n§ I.4a `r̈iw¦ x§C¦ `z̈ai
§ z¦ n§ - the Academy of Heaven I.7a -oiri
¦ w¦ x§ oir¦ W§ z¦ e§ d`¨ n§ z©lz¦§
§ A - the 390 firmanents I.4a -[cmp. EWx§ ] n.m. permission i`W©
©x
Di¥l in¡
¥ gn§l i`W© x© Y§
§ p`© zi¥l - you do not have permission to see him I.4a -[cmp.i`W
© x© ] n. power, authority, permission; optional EWx§ *
EWx§ D¨l zi`¦ - she has the power I.5a -ax©w§ n§¦ l EWx§ - permission to come near I.8a -EWx§ ra© zE
§ - and demanding permission I.10b -Di¥l `¨N ¤̀ `x¢
¨g`§
¨ l EWx§ zi¥l `d̈C§ - for no one but he has the authority I.13a -n.m. mark, trace `n̈EWx¦
pl. oinEW
¦ x¦ I.13a /
`n̈§lr̈C§ oinEW
¦ x¦ x`¨ W§ lk̈n¦ - beyond all other marks in the world I.13a -see mWx oinEWẍ
¦
n.f. power, authority, possession, permission zEWx§
poss. 3rd m.s. DizEW
¥ x§ I.1b 3rd m.pl. Edi§izEW
© x§ III.56b /
DizEW
¥ x§A¦ `n̈i§iw© - exists through his authority I.1b -see myx miW
¦ x§
n. mark EniW
¦ x§
J¨liC¦ EniW¦ x§A¦ - with your mark I.2b -`g̈Y§ t§ n© C§ EniW¦ x§A¦ - with the mark of the key I.3b -`C̈ EniW¦ x§ z`¨ i¥Ab©l§ - to the sign of this mark I.13a -root mark, engrave, inscribe, distinguish mWx
P 'al : act.prtcpl. miW
¦ x¨ - marks I.13a
pass.prtcpl. `n̈EWx§ - is distinguished III.60b miW
¦ x§ - distinguished III.73b Mat
miW¦ x§ - inscribed I.2a `n̈iW¦ x§ II.277b; II.277b Tos [Marg.]; III.60b
2nd m.s. miW
¦ x§ - distinguished I.2b 3rd m.pl. oini
¦ W¦ x§ - inscribed I.3a
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are distinguished I.4b are inscribed I.13a fut. 1st s. miW
¦ x§`© III.50a
Af : act.prtcpl. miW
¦ x§`© - distinguished III.41b
Itp'el : pf. miW
¦ x§z§ `¦ - inscribed I.3b,13a act.prtcpl. miW¦ x§z§ `¦ III.75b
fut. 3rd m.pl. oEnW
§ x©z¦
§ i I.13a /

gzx

root burn, boil, inflame
P 'al : act.prtcpl. 3rd f.s. zg© zFx
© II.150b
3rd m.pl. ogi
© z¦ x§ - boiling I.62a

oigi
¦ z¦ x§ I.4b

`Ẅ ¤̀ M§ oigi
¦ z¦ x§ - boiling like fire I.4b -fut. gŸx¦§i II.55b
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. `g̈Y§ x§n
© - inflames II.182b 3rd m.pl. oig¦ Y§ x©n§ - boil III.9b
Af. : pf. gY
© x§`© I.98b MhN [Marg.] act.prtcpl. gY© x§`© III.9b /
zzx

root tremble, shake, terrify
P'al : act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. oizizx II.56a
fut. 3rd m.pl. oEzz§ x¦§i I.235b
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. `z̈Y§ x©n§ - terrifying I.148a ST [Marg.]
3rd m.pl.

oiz¦ Y§ x©n§ I.4a iz¥ Y§ x©n§ III.187b [Marg.]
infin. zY
© x§n§¦ l II.177b SdTz
Af. : act.prtcpl. zY
© x§`¦ I.77a /

y
Shin [twenty-first letter of the alphabet]

'W ,W

DiO¥ w© 'W z`¨ z©l`r̈ - the letter Shin entered before Him I.2b -Sin [letter of the alphabet]
Maintained only in Biblical words :

U

`¨l`n̈U§ - left I.12b dxFr
¨ U§ - barley III.188b [Marg.]
raU - fill, be sated xU¤
¤ r - ten
three hundred [as numerical letter]
[cmp. -C ]

[h] prefix who, which, that, for

'W
-W

dïd̈ xäM§ W¤ - that already was I.45b -aiz¦ M§ oic¦ W§ - written that there is judgment III.52b -root draw, draw water; absorb

a`W

P'al : act.prtcpl. ai`¦ Ẅ - drawing water II.172b 3rd m.pl. oiai
¦ `¦ Ẅ I.13b
infin. `ä£̀ Ẅ§l I.29b
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Pa'al : pass.prtcpl. `ä`EWn§ ZH 111d
Itpaal : pf. 3rd m.pl. Ea`
¨ Y§ W§ `¦ - were absorbed III.70a
act.prtcpl. `ä£̀ Y
© W§ `¦ - absorbs II.13a

ai ¥̀ Y§ W§ `¦ - drawn II.216a
3rd f.s. za`
© Y© W§ `¦ - is drawn III.53a

3rd m.pl. oia£̀
¦ Y© W§ `¦ II.65 drawn III.61b are absorbed III.70a

oia£̀
¦ Y© W§ n¦

oä£̀ ŸW§ `¦ I.165a ST [Marg.]
infin. `ä£̀ ŸW
§ `§¦ l I.217b /
see hEW h`Ẅ
root ask, question, wish l`W
P'al : pf. l`
© Ẅ I.1b li`¦ Ẅ III.62b 1st s. `p̈§li`¦ Ẅ III.5a
3rd m.pl. Eli`¦ W
§ II.151b
act.prtcpl. l`
© Ẅ - questions I.1b 2nd m.s. li`¦ Ẅ III.4a
3rd m.pl. li`W III.291a IZ [Marg.] i¥l £̀ Ẅ II.151a i¥li§iW
© III.3a [Marg.]
fut. l`W¦
© i III.192a [Marg.] 2nd m.pl. oEl£̀ W§ Y¦ I.6a
infin. `¨l £̀ Ẅ§l III.192a [Marg.] Pa'el : infin. l`
© W§ n§¦ l I.16b
Af. : imp. li`¦ Ẅ - ask! III.159a [Marg.]
Itpa' al : act.prtcpl. li`¦ ŸWi
§ `¦ - asks I.245a /
n.f. request, questioning d¨l ¥̀ W
§
Idiom : d¨l ¥̀ W©
§ l `n̈i§iw© - susceptible to questioning I.1b; II.226b -root dwell, be present, begin, remain x`W*
P'al : pf. 3rd f.s. zx`
© Ẅ III.66b 3rd m.pl. Ex`Ẅ III.66b
act.prtcpl. ix`
¥ Ẅ I.13a 3rd f.s. `iïx`
¥ Ẅ III.79a [Marg.]
oÖY© ix`
¥ Ẅ `¨l e`¨l i`¦ e§ - and if not, he does not dwell there I.13a -3rd m.pl. o`x¨Ẅ I.7a infin. `xi§
¨ IW§
© l II.87b
Af. : pf. xi`¦ W
§ `© - leave over III.190a [Marg.] 3rd m.pl. Fx`¨ W§ `© - left over I.104a
act.prtcpl. x`
¨ W§ `© III.25a infin. d`¨ x¨W§ `§
© l - to dwell III.66a
Itpaal : pf. x`
© Y§ W§ `¦ - remained III.189b [Marg.]
3rd f.s. zx©`
¨ Y§ W§ `¦ - was orphaned III.190a [Marg.] remained I.12b
3rd m.pl. oEx£̀ ŸW
§ `¦ I.1b Ex£̀ ŸW§ `¦ III.66b [Marg.] ox`
¨ Y© W§ `¦ I.29b
act.prtcpl. x`
© Y§ W§ `¦ I.5b 3rd f.s. zx©`¨ Y§ W§ `¦ - is left III.53a
3rd m.pl. Ex`
¨ Y§ W§ `¦ - are left III.64a
fut . x ¥̀ Y§ W¦
§ i III.104a [Marg.]
3rd m.pl. oEx£̀ Y
© W¦
§ i - they will remain III.157b [Marg.] /
n.m. remainder, rest, other x`
¨ W§ *
oeëz§ `¨ lM̈ x`¨ W§ M© - like all the rest of the letters I.3a -I.233b
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`n̈§lr̈C§ oinEW
¦ x¦ x`¨ W§ lk̈n¦ - beyond all other marks in the world I.13a -n.m. neighbor `ääW
¥
pl. oiaä
¦ W§ I.7b /
oiaä
¦ W§ oFdY§ `n̈§lr̈ `Edd© A§ - in that world, you will be neighbors I.7b -root praise gaW
P'al : pf. 2nd m.s. zg© a§ W
© III.188b [Marg.]
act.prtcpl. ga© Ẅ II.72a RdR [Marg.] pass.prtcpl. igEA
¥ W© - is praised I.232b
infin. `g̈ÄW§
© l I.232b
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. gA© W
© n§ I.8b 3rd m.pl. oig¦ A§ W© n§ - praising I.8b
og̈A§ W© n§ III.52b ig¥ A§ W© n§ I.232b
Itpa'al : act.prtcpl. gA© YW
© n¦ I.130bi nfin. `g̈a§ Y© W§ `§¦ l - to be praised I.10a /
n.m. praise `g̈äW
§
pl. oig¦ a§ W
¦ I.10a poss. 3rd m.s. Digä
¥ W§ II.146b /
`C̈ `g̈a§ W¦ lM̈ - all of this praise I.9a -Edi`¦ `g̈a§ W¦ i`n© - what praise is this? I.9b -oigä
¦ WE
§ oixi¦ W¦ - songs and praises I.10a -n.m. tribe `ḧa§ W
¦
pl. oihä
¦ W§ I.3a /
oiWi
¦ C¦ w© oihä
¦ W§ A¦ - in holy tribes I.3a -n.m. path lia¦ W
§
pl. oi¦lia¦ W
§ III.73a pl.constr. i¥lia¦ W§ I.76b /
wiT¦ C© lia¦ W§ `Edd© A§ - by that slender path I.13b -n.m. seventh d`r̈i
¨ a¦ W§
d`r̈i
¨ a¦ W§ `c̈ETR¦ - the seventh commandment I.13a -[h] n.m. dr̈a§ W
¦ n.f. seven r©aW¤
pl. mir¦ a§ W
¦ I.47b /
oëiq¦ C§ oinFi
¦ dr̈a§ W¦ A¦ - on the seventh day of Sivan I.8b -n.m. `r̈a§ W
¦ n.f. seven r©aW§ *
pl. oir¦ a§ W
¦ - seventy I.4b constr. zr© a§ W¦ I.157a /
oixFd§
¦ p oir¦ a§ W¦ e§ d`¨ n§ z©lz§ A¦ - in 370 lights I.4b -d''awC§ od̈n̈W§ oir¦ a§ W§
¦ l - the seventy names of the blessed Holy One I.5b -root leave behind, bequeath w©
aW§
P'al : pf. wa© W
§ I.104a wia¦ Ẅ II.82a 2nd m.s. zw© a§ W© III.190b [Marg.]
1st s. `p̈w§ a© Ẅ I.192b 3rd m.pl. Ewa§ W
© I.19b
act.prtcpl. wia¦ Ẅ I.67b `ẅa§ W
© I.58b wa© W§ I.14a
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Di¥l wa© W§ `ẄiA¦ `x¨h§ q¦ `Edd© e§ - and that evil side leaves him I.14a -3rd f.s. zw
© a§ W© III.61a
3rd m.pl. oiw¦ a§ W
© III.56b iw¥ a§ W© III.59b pass.prtcpl. DEwa§ W© III.52b
fut. wFAW¦
§ i I.158b
imp. 2nd m.s. wa© W
§ III.190b [Marg.]
Pa'el : infin. wA© W
§ n§¦ l - to leave behind III.69b
Itp'el : pf. wia¦ Y§ W
§ `¦ II.23a /
root confuse

WaW

P 'al : pf. 1st pl. `p̈W
§ A© W© I.205a Pa'el : act.prtcpl. `ẄA§ W© n§ ZH 31a
Itpa'al : pf. WA© Y
© W§ `¦ - was confused I.9b
act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. oẄA§ Y
© W§ n¦ II.95b /
[cmp. `z̈A§ W
© ] [h] n.f. Sabbath, week
pl.

zÄW©

zFzÄW© I.14b /

zÄW© mFi `C̈ - this is the Sabbath day I.1b -zÄW© Ji©pA§ oix¦hp̈
§ - your children keep the Sabbath I.3a -d`¨ ŸY©

As designating the sefirot of Binah and Yesod :
zÄW© `c̈e§ d`¨
¨ Nr¦ zÄW© `C̈ - one is higher Sabbath and
one is lower Sabbath I.5b --

zÄW§
© l zÄW© n¦ - from Sabbath to Sabbath I.14a -zÄW© witp̈
¦ C§ oeë¥M - as soon as the Sabbath departs I.14b -[cmp. zÄW
© ] n.f. Sabbath; week `z̈A§ W©
pl. iz
¥ A§ W© I.34a /
`z̈A§ W© C§ `n̈FiA§ oiï§lY© Fe£d - were depending on the Sabbath day I.5b -root consider, contemplate, gaze, look, watch gbW
P 'al : act.prtcpl. g©BW¦
§ i - cares III.53a gaze II.165b
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. g©BW
§ n© - watches III.129b IR
3rd m.pl. og̈B§ W
§ n© III.49b migiB¦ W§ n© II.20a oigi
¦ B¦ W§ n© I.10b
oigi
¦ B¦ W§ n© `¨lC§ - who do not consider I.10b -Af. : pf. g©BW
§ `© - contemplated I.6a
Di¥A g©BW§ `© C§ o`n© dë£d `¨le§ - and no one paid attention to him I.10b -3rd m.pl. EgB̈W
§ `© - gazed I.6a
act.prtcpl. g©BW
§ `© III.157b [Marg.]
fut. g©BW©i III.74a [Marg.] 3rd m.pl. oEgiB¦ W©
§ i ZH 59d EgiB¦ W©
§ i ZH 61a
imp. 2nd m.s. g©BW
§ `© - look ZH 60a watch III.54b
infin. g©BU
§ `§
© l III.66b --
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Itp'el : pf. 3rd f.s. g©BY§ W
§ `¦ III.130a [Marg.]
Itpael : pf. 2nd m.pl. oEYg©
§ bW§ `¦ - consider III.187a [Marg.]
infin. `g̈B§ Y
© W§ `§¦ l III.130a [Marg.] /
n.m. demon

`c̈W¥ ,cW¥

pl. mic¦ W
¥ II.28a Tos. [Marg.]

oic¦ W¥ I.9b f. pl. zFcW¥ II.28a Tos. [Marg.] /
oic¦ W¥ C§ oFdÖ`¦ dn̈£rp© - Naamah, mother of demons I.9b -root throw, pour, rain, shed, put

icW

pf. iC¥W
© - poured II.61b
d¤N ¥̀ A§ ic©Ẅe§ dn̈ d''aw lhp̈
© e§ - the blessed Holy One took put Mi and put it
with Eleh I.4a [Marg.] -act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. `ic¥W
© - throwing I.217a oiïc§ W© - pouring III.58a
Pa'el : infin. ic¥W
§ n§¦ l - pour II.149a throw III.72b
Af. : pf. iC¥W
§ `© I.244a
act.prtcpl. ciWF`
¦ II.12b 3rd m.pl. oicWe`
¦
III.265b ic¥WF`
§ II.243a
infin. `c̈WF`§
§ l I.184b d`¨ c̈W§ `§
© l - to rain I.33a

oC̈Y© W§ `¦ I.29b [Marg.]
act.prtcpl. ic¥Y
© W§ `¦ - pouring III.20b /

Itpaal : pf. 3rd m.pl.

[h] pr.n.m. Shaddai; Almighty

iC©W©

A name for GodEx 3:3: iC©W
© Jn̈W§ ix¥w§ z§ `¦ - your name is called ShaddaiI .2b -[cmp. wqr ] root be occupied, strive, engage

lcW

Itpaal : pf. 3rd m.pl. Elc§ Y
© W§ `¦ I.182a
act.prtcpl . lC©Y
© W§ `¦ I.11a 3rd m.pl.

i¥lC§ Y© W§ n¦ I.5a

`z̈i§ixF`
© A§ lC¥Y© W§ `¦ C§ o`n© lk̈C§ - for whoever engages in Torah I.11a -oi¦lC§ Y© W§ n¦ II.71b RdR [Marg.] o¨lC§ Y© W§ n¦ II.71b RdR [Marg.]
fut. lc¥Y
© W¦
§ i II.197a 1st pl. lC¥Y© W¦
§ p I.242b infin. `¨lC§ Y© W§ `§¦ l I.4b /
`z̈i§ixF`
© A§ `¨lC§ Y© W§ `§¦ l - to engage in Torah I.4b -root send, dispatch

xcW

pf. xC©Ẅ I.8b
3rd f.s.

i¦px©C§ W© - sent me I.12a Dix¥C§ W© - sent him I.7a
zx©C§ W© I.6b act.prtcpl. xC¥Ẅ III.55a 3rd f.s. zx©C§ W© II.99a
fut. 1st s. xC©W£̀
© III.72a
Pa'al : act.prtcpl. xC¥W
© n§ I.7b
Itpaal : pf. 3rd m.pl. ExC̈Y
© W§ `¦ - were sent I.203a /
root linger, wait

idW

Itpaal : pf. id
¥ ŸW§ `¦ I.11a 3rd m.pl. EdŸW§ `¦ I.8b

`z̈xFR
§ id¥ ŸW§ `¦ - he lingered a little I.11a --
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fut. id
¥ ŸW¦
§ i III.88b [Marg.] /

`e§Ẅ

n.m. false

`e§ẄC§ `r̈iw¦ x§ - a false firmament I.5a -root roam, wander, swim
P' al : act.prtcpl. h`Ẅ I.6a 3rd m.pl. oih`
¦ Ẅ I.9b

hEW

oḧ`ẄII.141a

`c̈g̈ `r̈b§ x¦A§ `Ö©i h`© Ẅe§ - he swims the sea in a single moment I.6a -fut. hFWï III.62b infin. `ḧH§ W§
© l II.101b
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. 3rd f.s. `ḧH§ W
© n§ I.14b
3rd m.pl. ih
¥ H§ W© n§ I.9a,14b oḧH§ W© n§ I.9b oih¦ H§ W© n§ - wandering I.14b
fut. 3rd m.pl. oEhh§ W¦
§ i I.9b infin. `ḧH§ Ẅn§¦ l II.100b
Af. : infin. `ḧẄ`§
© l I.12b
Itpaal : act.prtcpl. `iïh§ W
© z§ `¦ I.44a [Marg.]
infin. `ḧhFW
§ z§ `§¦ l I.130a /
root lay, place, compare, direct

ieW

pf. i¥EW
© I.7b 3rd f.s. z`i
© E¦W© ZH 59d 3rd m.pl. EeW© II.16a MhN [Marg.]
iFMx§A¦ oi¥A DiWi
¥ x¥ i¥EW© e§ - and put his head between his knees I.7b -act.prtcpl. i¥EW
© I.11b
3rd m.pl. oiïe§W
© III.103b [Marg.]

oiïee§W© III.57b oie¦W© III.70a
`x¨T§ r¦ i¥EW© `¨l d''aw§l lig¦ c̈ Edi`¦ C§ d`¨ x¦§i - the awe he feels is not
placed primarily on the blessed Holy One I.11b -pass.prtcpl. 3rd f.s. oEEW§
© i - is placed I.71b

i¥eW©
§ i I.12b 1st s. d¤eW¦ `© - will I compare I.1b
`c̈ExR¥ i¥eW©
§ i `¨le§ - and will not place a division I.12b -infin. d`
¨ e§W§
© l - to direct I.11b
Itpa'al : pf. i¥ez
© W§ `¦ - placed I.251a /
[cmp. Epḧ§lẄ ] n.f. rule, dominion `z̈Epḧ§lEW
`z̈Epḧ§lEWn¦ iC¥r© z§ `¦ lFge§ - and the profane is removed from rule I.14b -[h] root place, set mEU
pf. mÜ I.7a /
Di¥Ab©l§ Di¥l mÜ ce¦C̈ - David placed him by him I.7a -n.m. something, anything mEW
Edi§iP©n¦ cg© mEW cia£
¦ ri©C§ - that any one of them will do I.10a -pr.n.f. Shunammite ziO©
¦ pEW
Woman who gave hospitality to Elisha [2 Kgs 4 ] : ziO©
¦ pEWC§ `x¨A§ - the son
fut.

of the Shunammite I.7b -[cmp. `x¨tFW
§ ] [h] n.m. Shofar ram's horn xẗFW
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`C̈ xẗFW FBn¦ `ẅt©
§ pC§ `¨lẅ - the sound that issues from this shofar I.13b -[cmp. xẗFW ] n.m. Shofar ram's horn `ẍtFW
§
`C̈ `x¨tFW
§ C§ Eriw¦ z§ aE
¦ - and through the blowing of this shofar I.13b -n.m. street; market wEW
pl. iwEW
¥ III.54a pl.constr. iwEW
¥ II.37a /
Di¥l Ediz§
¦ i`© `ẅEW onE
¦ - they brought him from the street I.10b -[h] n.f. rose, lily dP̈WFW
© ,oWFW
©
l ¥̀ x¨U¦
§ i zq¥
¤ pM§ `C̈ dP̈WFW
© o`n© - Who is ''a rose'' [Song 2:2] This is Assembly
of Israel I.1a -n.m. partner `ẗŸEW

iO¦ r¦ `ẗŸEW i¥ed¡ n§
¤ l - to become partner with me I.5a -see afiW af̈W
¥
n.m.du. watercress pr.n. Shih
¦ layim m¦i©lg§ W¦
m¦i©lg§ W¦ xt© k§ A¦ xiÏ©Bz§ `¦ e§ - and he converted in the village of Shih¦ layim I.10a -n.f. folly, foolishness zEhW
§
Fd§lC¦ `z̈EhW§ `r̈c̈F`§l zi`¦ - their foolishness must be made known I.9b -root spread, throw oneself down ghW
Itpa'al : pf. gh
© Y§ W§ `¦ I.4a
3rd m.pl. EgḧY§ W
§ `¦ I.2a 1st pl. `p̈g§ h© Y§ W§ `¦ III.273a /
DiO¥ w© EgḧY§ W§ `¦ e§ - and threw themselves down before him I.2a -root row, roam, swim, sail hhW
P 'al : fut. 3rd m.pl. oEhh§ W¦
§ i I.9b infin. `ḧH§ W§
© l II.98b,201b
Pa'el : act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. oih¦ h§ Ẅn§ I.4a ih
¥ h§ Ẅn§ I.9a oḧH§ Ẅn§ I.9b /
oih¦ h§ Ẅn§ C¦ oEP`¦ - those who roam I.4a -root go astray, sail ihW
P'al : act.prtcpl. `ḧẄ I.4b 3rd m.pl. o`ḧẄ - wander I.4b
Af. : `ḧẄ`§
© l - to wander I.12b /
n.m. adversary, Satan `p̈h§ U
¦ ,oḧÜ
FzF` `¥peU oḧÜ o¦ir© rx© `Edd© - that evil eyed Satan hates him I.10b -root deliver, save a¥fiW
¥
P 'al : pf. aif¦ W
¥ III.51b oa©
© fW¥ - saved us I.244a
fut. 1st s. aif¦ W
§ `© III.57a infin. `äf§ W§
© l - to be saved III.188a [Marg.]
af̈iW§
¥ l I.104a `äf̈iW§
¥ l I.230a oäf§ W§
¥ l - save us I.5a
oäf§ W§
¥ l `p̈n̈£gx© - may the Merciful One save us I.5a -Itpa'al : pf. aif¦ Y§ W
§ `¦ III.55b Tos. [Marg.] `äf̈Y§ W§ `¦ III.21a 3rd m.pl. Eaif¦ Y§ W§ `¦ I.1b
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2nd m.pl. oEYa¥
§ fY§ W§ `¦ - were delivered III.188a [Marg.]
act.prtcpl. aif¦ Y§ W
§ `¦ - is saved I.1b is delivered I.11a
fut. aif¦ Y§ W¦
§ i III.57a 1st s. aif¦ Y§ W§ `¦ III.21a infin. `äf̈Y§ W§ `§¦ l III.53a /
Shin [name of the twenty first letter]

d`¨
¨ Nr¦ o''iW¦ e§ d`¨
¨ Nr¦ c''Fi - celestialYod

o''iW¦ ,oiW¦

and celestial Shin I.6a --

n.m. quantity, measure

`ẍErW¦ ,`ẍEriW¦

`xEri
¨ W¦ `Edd© M§ - by that measure I.8b -root destroy, obliterate

uiW

Shafel : pf. i¥
vÿ I.6b i¥viW¥ II.144b 3rd f.s. o`viy II.95b
act.prtcpl. i¥
vẄ - destroying I.6b; III.52b
fut. i¥
viW§
¥ i ZH 59d 3rd m.pl. oeviyi I.170a infin. d`v̈i
¨ y§
¥ l II.112a
Ishtafal : pf. ivYy
§ `¦ III.133b 3rd m.pl. EvY§ W§ `¦

- were destroyed III.70b
E`iv¦ Y¥ W§ `¦ I.6b act.prtcpl. i¥vY§ W§ `¦ - is obliterated I.9a
fut. i¥
vY§ W¦
§ i III.67b i¥vY§ W§ `¦ II.37b 3rd f.s. i¥vY§ y§ z¦ II.142a
3rd m.pl. E`i¥
vY§ W¦
§ i II.105b oEvY¥ W¦
§ i I.60b oEviY¥ W¦
§ i III.54a; ZH 59d /
[cmp. `z̈xi
§ W,xi
¦ W¥ ] [h] n.m. song xiW¦
pl. mixi
¦ W¦ I.29a /
mir©
¦ bR§ lW¤ xiW¦ - a song against evil spirits I.14b -[cmp. `z̈xi
§ W¦ ,xiW¦ ] n.m. song xiW¥
pl. oixi
¦ W¥ I.7a /
oin£
¦ gx©e§ oixi¦ W¥ e§ og̈A§ WEz
§ C§ - since with praises, songs, and love I.7a -oigä
¦ WE
§ oixi¦ W¦ - songs and praises I.10a -n. beginning `z̈ExiW
¥
pl. oizExi
¦ W¥ III.187a [Marg.] /
`p̈ï§pa§¦ l `z̈ExiW¥ - beginning of structure I.2a -`ẄiC¦ w© `n̈W§ C¦ `z̈ExiW¥ `p̈£̀ C© - for I am the beginning of the Holy Name I.3a -`z̈ExiW¥ A§ - firstI .10b -[cmp. xiW
¥ ,xiW¦ ] n.f. song `z̈xi
§ W¦
`z̈xi§ W¦ ix¥n§ `¦ e§ - and they were saying a song I.7a -`z̈xi§ W¦ aE
§ `z̈Flv§ A¦ - in prayer and in song I.14b -number six `ŸiW
¦ ,ziW¦ *
pl. oizi
¦ W¦ - sixty I.30a /
oi¦lg£ p©e§ oixFw
¦ n§ ziW¦ - six springs and streams I.3b -iq¥ x§R© iR§
¥ l`© `ŸiW¦ - 6,000 leagues I.5a -l ¥̀ x¨U¦
§ i rn© W§ C¦ oia¦ Y¥ ziW¦ A§ - with the six words of ''Hear, O Israel'' I.12a -(c)2014 Judy Barrett and www.aramaiczohar.wordpress.com
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n. sixteen

xq© zi
§ W¥

oeëz§ `© xq© zi
§ WF
¥ oz̈`n̈ - two hundred sixteen letters I.7b -akW

root lie down, sleep, die
P 'al : pf. aik¦ Ẅ - died I.217a lie I.8b
act.prtcpl. aik¦ Ẅ II.3b 3rd f.s. zai
© k¦ W§ I.4a

`x¨t§ r§
© l zai
© k¦ W§ iC¦ `Ÿ§lI©`§
© l - the doe that lies in the dust I.4a -3rd m.pl. i¥
ak§ W¦ - are lying I.183a oia¦ k§ W© III.22a i¥aik¦ W§ I.170a
Pa'el : infin. aM© W
§ n§¦ l I.92b /
root find, forget, be present, appear

g©kẄ*

P 'al : pf. 1st s. iz¦ g§ k© Ẅ III.6b [Marg.]
act.prtcpl.

gi
© k¦ W§ - is present I.37a

3rd m.pl. oigi
¦ k¦ W§ - find III.63a

pass.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. igi
¥ k¦ W§ III.53a
fut. gM© W¦
§ i III.60b 2nd m.s. gM© W§ Y¦ I.10a

igi
¥ k¦ W§ - could be found II.26a
Af. : pf. gM© W
§ `© I.11a Dig¥ M§ W§ `© - found him III.51b
3rd f.s. zg© M§ W
§ `© II.95b 1st s. `p̈g§ M© y§ `© I.7b op̈g§ M© W§ `© III.69b
Jiz¥ g© M§ W§ `© - I found you III.48a 3rd m.pl. EgM§ W§ `© I.75a
act.prcpl. 1st pl. og̈M§ W
§ `© - we find I.2b
`p̈g§ M© W§ `© II.277a; II.277a Tos [Marg.] infin. `g̈M© W§ `§
© l I.16b
Itpaal : act.prtcpl. gM© Y
© W§ n¦ I.230a gM© Y§ W§ `¦ I.10b
3rd f.s. zg© k© Y§ W
§ `¦ III.55a
1st s. `p̈g§ k© Y§ W
§ `¦ III.55a 3rd m.pl. ig¥ M§ Y© W§ n¦ I.230a
oig¦ M§ Y© W§ n¦ - are found III.61a ig¥ M§ Y© W§ `¦ III.67a og̈M§ Y© W§ n¦ III.30a
fut. gk© Y§ W
§ `¦ III.54a gM© Y© W¦
§ i III.56a 3rd m.pl. Egk̈Y§ W¦
§ i III.49b
infin. `g̈M§ Y
© W§ `§¦ l II.66a /
pr.n.f. presence, Shekinah `z̈§pik¦ W
§ ,dp̈ik¦ W§ *
emphatic state: `Ÿ§pik¦ y
§ ; absolute state: `p̈ik¦ y§
`Ÿ§pik¦ W§ iR§
¥ p`© - the face of the Shekinah I.9a -root calm, appease, grow soft, subside jkW
P 'al : pf. Jik¦ Ẅ - calmed I.10a subsidedI.17b
pass.prtcpl. 3rd m.s. Jik¦ Ẅ II.199a infin. `äM§ W§
© l ZH 59d
Itpa'al : pf. jk© z§ W
§ `¦ - subsided I.10a
3rd m.pl. Ekk© z§ W
§ `¦ III.296b IZ [Marg.]
act.prtcpl. `k̈M§ Y
© W§ n¦ III.67a jk© z§ W§ `¦ III.128b IR
3rd m.pl. i¥
kM§ Y© W§ n¦ - are calmed II.136a Ekk© z§ W§ `¦ - subside III.129a IR /
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root complete, perfect

llkW

P 'al : act.prtcpl. l¥lk§ W
¦ II.55a

`¨ll§ k§ W§
© l II.177a SdTz
Itpa'al : pf. li¦lk§ Y
© W§ `¦ I.30a 3rd m.pl. El§lk§ Y© W§ `¦ I.14a
El§lk§ Y© W§ `¦ Di¥A oc̈ia£
¦ r lk̈e§ - and on it all acts were completed I.14a -act.prtcpl. l¥lk§ Y
© W§ `¦ II.177a SdTz
pass.prtcpl. l¥lk§ Y
© W§ `¦ III.10b /
infin.

[h] conj. of

lW¤ *

With prn.suf. : 3rd m.s. FlW
¤ - his III.186b [Marg.] /
dk̈x¨A§ lW¤ qFM - the cup of blessing I.1a --

c©i lW¤ d¨Nt¦ Y§ - the tefillah of the hand I.14a -n.m. flame `äFd§lW
©
pl.constr. i¥
aFd§lW© III.64b poss. 3rd f.s. iFaFd§lW© III.72a /
`äFd§lW© A§ Di¥l `c̈wF`§
§ l - to burn him with flame I.5a -[h] pr.n.m. Shalom n.m. peace mFlẄ*
pl. zFnFlW
§ I.5b /
pr.n. Shilonite, of Shiloh i¦pFlW
¦
i¦pFlW¦ d© dÏg£̀
¦ - Ahiyah the Shilonite I.4b -root have power, rule hlW*
P 'al : pf. hi¥lÿ II.144b `ḧ§lẄ I.3b 3rd m.pl. Ehi¦lW
§ I.93b
act.prtcpl. Dih§
¥ lW§ III.64b `ḧ§lẄ II.130b hi¥lẄ - rules I.8b,9b,12a
`ï§li¥lA§ zi¥lẄC§ `b̈x§C© lM̈ - every rung ruling night I.8b -`ḧi¦lẄ - ruling I.12a
3rd f.s. `ḧ§lẄ _ `ḧi¦NW
© I.10a d`h§lW _
3rd m.pl. ih§
¥ lẄ - rule II.172a oḧ§lẄ II.144a o`ḧ§lẄ II.144a
oih§
¦ lẄ I.9b oFdi¥pḧ§liW¦ II.196a
fut. hFlW¦
§ i III.69b 3rd m.pl. oEh§lW¦
§ i I.9b
infin. d`
¨ ḧ§ly§
© l - to have power I.14a `ḧ§lW§
© l III.172b [Marg.]
Pael : infin. h©lW
§ n§¦ l I.242b
Af. : pf. hi¥ly
§ `© I.146b act.prtcpl. Dih§
¥ lW§ `© III.64b [Marg.] /
n. dominion Epḧ§lW
¦
poss. 3rd m.s. Di¥ph§
© lẄ III.52a /
Epḧ§lW¦ J¨l zicä£
¦ r - I made you a dominion I.1b -Epḧ§lW¦ lr© Epḧ§lW¦ - dominion upon dominion I.8a -n.m. ruler, royal, sovereign hi¦NẄ
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pl. oihi¦
¦ NW© I.9b /
`äx§a§ x© `ḧi¦NẄ - great ruler I.4a --

oihi¦
¦ NW© o©Pn̈n§ oix¥Y§ - two royal officials I.9b -hi¦lẄ§ ax© - great and soverreign I.11b -n.m. complete, whole, perfect mi¦lW
§
pl. oini¦
¦ lW¦ II.178b SdTz ini¥
¥ lW§ I.229a /
mi¦lW§ `n̈W§ wtp̈
© e§ - and the complete name went out I.4a -mi¦lW§ `Ä¦lA§ - wholeheartedlyI.11a; III.71a-- mi¦lW§ Enig¦ x§ - complete love I.11b -[cmp. `z̈Eni¦lW
§ ] n. wholeness, completion, perfection, fulness Eni¦lW§
`x¨w© C§ Eni¦lW§ d`§
¨ ld̈§lE o`M̈n¦ - from here on, completion of the verse I.2a -Eni¦lW§ A¦ oFl wit`
¦ - it produced them with perfection I.2a -oix¦h§ q¦ oix¥z§ C¦ Eni¦lW§ A¦ - in the perfection of two aspects I.11b -[cmp. Eni¦lW,
§ DizEn¨
¥ lW§ `© ] n. completion, perfection `z̈Eni¥lW§
poss. 3rd m.s. DizEn¥
¥ lW§ I.2a /
DizEni¥
¥ lW§ A¦ I.2a -adj. complete, perfect `z̈n̈i¥lW
§
`z̈n̈i¥lW§ dä£d`© Epi§id¥ dÄx© dä£d`© - great love means perfect love I.11b -[h] n.m. third iWi¦
¦ lW§
iWi¦
¦ lW§ d© mFiA§ - on the third day I.1a -root complete, fulfill, perfect, reward mlW*
P 'al : pf. 3rd m.pl. Eni¦lW
§ - completed I.14b
act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. in§
¥ NW© III.190b [Marg.]
infin. `n̈§NW§
© l - reward I.65b
Af. : pf. mi¦lW
§ `© I.244b 3rd f.s. zni¦
© lW§ `© II.94a II.105b
act.prtcpl. mi¦lW
§ `© - fulfilling I.7b
fut. mi¦lW©
§ i II.97b 3rd pl. Eni¦lW©
§ i - complete I.14b
infin. inFlW`l II.109a `n̈§lW
§ `§
© l I.3b
`x¨h§ q¦ i`d§
© l `n̈§lW§ `§
© l - to complete this side I.3b -Itpe'al : pf. mi¦lY§ W
§ `¦ - was completed I.2a,3b
act.prtcpl. mi¦lY§ W
§ `¦ I.17a 3rd pl. Eni¦lY§ W§ `¦ - were fulfilled I.9b
3rd m.pl. Eni¦lY§ W
§ `¦ III.50b fut. mi¦lY§ W¦
§ i III.37b /
adj. complete, perfect m¥lW
§
pl. oin¥
¦ lW§ I.4b /
oin¥
¦ lWE
§ o`i¥
¨ ln§ - full and perfect I.4b -[cmp. mFlẄ ] n. peace m¨lW
§
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pl. oin¥
¦ lW§ III.61a /
m¨lW§ A¦ `ŸW© wiR©
¥ ie§ - and will exit the year in peaceI .9a -[cmp. m¥lW
§ , mFlẄ ] n.m. peace
As title : Di¥liC¦

`n̈¨lW§

`n̈¨lW§ C¦ `M̈§ln© - the King who has peace I.5b; II.143b,145b -pr.n.m. Solomon dn̈ŸlW
§
Son of David I Kgs : `M̈§ln
© dn̈ŸlW§ C¦ `x¨t§ q¦ ... - the Book of
King Solomon I.7b,13b -[cmp. z©lY§ ] f. WŸlW
§ n.m. three dẄŸlW§
pl. miWŸl
¦ W§ - thirty I.6b /

oi`¨
¦ Nr¦ dp̈Ẅ miWŸl
¦ W§ - thirty celestial years I.6b -n. chain `¨lEW§lW
¦ , `¨lW§
§ lW©
pl. i`¥lW§
§ lW© I.9b
poss. 3rd m.pl. oFdi¥lEW§lW
¦ III.49a
2nd m.s. J¨lEW§lW
© III.104b,211a [Marg.] /
[h] dem.prn. there mẄ*
mẄ EdŸW§ `¦ - lingered there I.8b -[cmp. mEW ] n.m. name `n̈W
§ ,mW¥
pl. od̈n̈W
§ I.5b,12a poss. 3rd m.s. Din¥ W§ * I.3b,7b iFnW§ II.79a
d''awC§ od̈n̈W§ oir¦ a§ W§
¦ l - the seventy names of the blessed Holy One I.5b -2nd m.s. Jn̈W
§ I.2b,3a 1st s. in¦ W§ I.2a
3rd m.pl. oFdin
¥ W§ I.58b od̈n̈W§ III.61b oFdz§ d© n̈W§ I.2a /
Di¥liC¦ mW¥ `Edd© A§ - by that name of his I.2a -ix¥w§ `¦ `¨l `n̈W§ A¦ - not called by name I.2a -`ẄiC¦ w© `n̈W§ A¦ - through a holy name I.2b -Of transmitting a teaching : iFnW
§ n¦ II.79a, Din¥ W§ n¦ - in the name of III.56b -The engraved name: `ẗi¦lB§ `n̈W
§ - the engraved name I.1a,7b -n.c. left `¨l`n̈U
§*
poss. 3rd m.s. Di¥l`n̈U
§ III.60a Fl`n̈U§ II.37a /
`¨l`n̈U§ n¦ cg© e§ `p̈ini
¦ n¦ cg© - one on the right and one on the left I.12b -see mW
¥ oFdz§ d© n̈W§
n.m. conjugal union, intercourse, service `ẄEOW
¦
`ẄEOW¦ C§ `ïENb¦ A§ - in the nakedness of intercourse I.14b -root release, detach hnW
imp. 2nd m.s. hin¦ W
§ III.59b
Af. : pf. hin¦ W
§ `© - detached I.4a /
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[cmp. m¦in̈W
© ] n.m.pl. heavens

`iÏn© W§ ,`Ïn© W§

oFdi¥lig¥ e§ `Ïn© W§ - the heavens and their forces I.1b -[cmp. `iÏn
© W§ ] [h] n.m.du. heavens m¦in̈W© *
m¦in© Ẅd© d¥vw§ n¦ ix¥w§ `¦ C§ - which is called End of Heaven I.1b -aiz¦ M§ `¨l m¦in© Ẅd© - it is not written ''the heavens'' I.5a -ux¤`¨ e§ m¦in̈W© - heaven and earth I.10a -n.f. hearing, listening dr̈in¦ W
§
dr̈in¦ W¦
§ l dÏU£
¦ r - to advance doing before hearing I.1a -root be astonished mnW
Itpa'al : pf. mnFY
¥ W§ `¦ I.4a /
[cmp. ziv] root hear, understand, mean, proclaim rnW*
P 'al : pf. rn
© Ẅ I.4a 1st s. `p̈r§ n© Ẅ I.3b
`n̈i ¥̀ `¨le§ `p̈r§ n© Ẅ `¨l `p` wgv¦
§ i iax xn© `¨ - R. Yitzhak said ''I did not hear and I will
not say'' II.151b -2nd m.pl. oEYr§ n
© W§ I.5a 3rd m.pl. Ern© W§ I.92b
act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. oir¦ n§ Ẅ I.62a
pass.prtcpl. ri
© n¦ W§ - would hear III.59a
o©l ri
© n¦ W§ - it was heard by us III.31a -fut. 3rd f.s. rn
© W§ Y¦ III.128a IR
1st pl. rn
© W¦
§ p III.59b 3rd m.pl. oErn§ W¦
§ i I.9b
infin. rFn
© W¦
§ l III.190b [Marg.]
Pa 'el : infin. rn
© W§ n§¦ l I.2a
`¨lẅ DÄ rn© W§ n§¦ l - to proclaim the sound I.13b -Af. : act.prtcpl. rn̈W
§ n© I.96b
infin. op̈irFn
¦ W§ `§
© l - to announce to us III.198b [Marg.]
Itpa'al : pf. rn
© Y§ W§ `¦ - was heard I.3a Ern© Y§ W§ `¦ - I._
act.prtcpl. rn
© Y§ W§ n¦ III.61a /
[h] n.m. Shema rn
© W§
The ''Hear, O Israel'' of Deut 6:4 :
l ¥̀ x¨U¦
§ i rn© W§ C¦ oia¦ Y¥ ziW¦ A§ - with the six words of ''Hear, O Israel'' I.12a -pr.n.m. Shimon oFrn§ W
¦*
1- Rabbi Shimon bar Yohai : gz
© R̈ oFrn§ W¦ iA¦ x© - Rabbi Shimon opened I.1a -oFrn§ W¦ 'xC§ `Ÿai
§ z¦ n¦§ l - to the Academy of R. Shimon I.4b -2- Name of a Rabbi : `ï§pFw§l oA¤ oFrn§ W
¦ iA¦ x© - R. Shimon son of Lekonya I.5a -root serve, have sex, use, perform WnW
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P 'al : pf. WO
¥ W¦ I.8b 2nd m.pl. oEYW§ O© W¦ - serve III.189a [Marg.]
oin§¦ lr̈§l DÄ WO¥ W¦ `¨¦C - that he never had sex with her I.8b -act.prtcpl. WO
¥ W¦ I.22a

`ÿn§ y§
© l- to have sex I.8b to serve III.64b
`ẄEOW§
¦ l I.3b WO¥ Wi¦
© l III.81a [Marg.]
`ẄEOW§
¦ l oO© C©f§ `¦ - prepared to have sex I.3b-Pe 'al : act.prtcpl. WO
¥ W© n§ I.10b 3rd m.pl. oiW¦ O§ W© n§ - serve III.56b
Itpaal : pf. WnY
© W§ `¦ - he used I.31b
act.prtcpl. Wn
¥ Y© W§ n¦ - using I.55b 3rd m.pl. iW¥ O§ Y© W§¦ n¦ - perform II.185a
iW¥ O§ W© n§ - having sex I.14b
fut. Wn
¥ Y© W¦
§ i - will use III.60a 3rd m.pl. oEWO§ Y© W¦
§ i I.98b MhN [Marg.]
infin. WO
¥ ŸWi¦
§ l I.98b MhN [Marg.] `ẄÖY© W§ `§¦ l I.75b /
[cmp. `Ẅn§ W
¦ , dÖg© ] [h] n.c. sun Wn¤ W¤
pl. zFWn̈W
§ I.6b /
zFWn̈W§ d© oi¥A - at twilight I.6b -[cmp. Wn
¤ W¤ ,dÖg© ] n.c. sun `Ẅn§ W¦ *
`Ẅn§ W¦ c§ `ëif¦ c§ `xFd§
¨ Pn¦ xiY©
¦ i - more than the light of the sun's splendor I.4a -`Ẅn§ W¦ C§ Exid§
¦ pM¦ - like the radiance of the sun I.11a -[cmp. dp̈Ẅ ] [h] n.f. year `p̈W
§
pl. oi¦py
§ * I.2b poss. 3rd f.s. `d̈pW - her years I.124b /
oi¦pW§ oit¨
¦ l`© oix¥Y§ - two thousand years I.2b -n.m. enemy d`§
¨ pÜ
pl. oi`§
¦ pÜ I.86a poss. 3rd m.s. iF`§pU© - his enemiesI.12a
iF`§pU© lr© hi¥lẄ - rules over his enemies I.12a -2nd m.pl. oFk ¥̀ p§ U
© III.84b /
[cmp. `p̈W
§ ] [h] n.f.s. year dp̈Ẅ
pl. mi¦pẄ I.7b /
dp̈Ẅ miWŸl
¦ W§ - thirty years I.6b -zFI¦pFnc§ w© mi¦pẄ - primordial years I.7b -root hate ipU
P 'al : pf. 3rd m.pl. oi`§
¦ pÜ I.184a act.prtcpl. `¥pFU I.10b i¥p`Ü I.154b
FzF` `¥pFU oḧÜ oir̈ rx© `Edd© - that evil eyed Satan hates him I.10b -pass.prtcpl. 3rd f.s. d`Ep
¨ U§ - hated I.154b fut. `ï§pU© I.12a /
Di¥l `ï§pU© `d§
¥ i - he would hate Him I.12a -root teach, study; change, be different ipW
infin.
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P 'al : pf. i¥PẄ II.22b 3rd m.pl. DEi§pW
© III.142a [Marg.]
act.prtcpl. i¥p`Ẅ - it is different I.91b `p̈W
§ III.71b
infin. d`§
¨ pẄ§l I.144a
Pa'el : pass.prtcpl. `ï§pW
© n§ I.11a 3rd m.pl. oiï§pW© n§ - changed I.7b

`i§pW© n§ Di¥l gk© W§ `© e§ -and he found him transformed I.11a -Itpa'al : pf. i¥pY
© W§ `¦ - was changed I.13b 3rd m.pl. EpY© W§ `¦ II.198b
act.prtcpl. i¥PY
© W§ n¦ I.13b 3rd f.s. zi¥PY© W§ n¦ I.182a
m¨lr̈§l Di¥pwEi
§ C¦ i¥PY© W§ n¦ `¨l - his image never transforms I.13b -3rd m.pl. oiï§pY
© W§ n¦ - are different III.129b IR changing I.34b /
[cmp. oiï§pY¦ ] n.m. second i¦pW
¥
i¦pW¥ WC̈w§ nE
¦ oFW`x¦ WC̈w§ n¦ - the First Temple and the Second Temple I.6b -adj. sharp n.m. blade, edge `p̈p̈W
§
`p̈§pW© C§ `Äx§g© I.3a `p̈§pW© n§ `Äx§g© - a sharp sword I.11b -n.f. hair `ẍ£
rU©
poss. 3rd m.s. iFxr§ U
© III.129a IR /
`ẍ£rU© M§ - like a hair I.8b -root delight rWrW
Itpa'al. : act. prtcpl. r© y
¥ r§ z© y§ `¦ I.2b infin. `r̈W§ r© Y© W§ `§¦ l I.7a /
[cmp. oC̈ir¦ ] n.f. while, time, hour `Ÿr§ W
©*
xM© c§ `¦ C§ `Ÿr§ W© n¦ - from the time that it was mentioned I.1a -`z̈r§ W© A§ - when: see s.v. -`Ÿ§lI©`§
© l ciT¦ R© `M̈§ln© C§ `Ÿr§ W© A§ - when the King visits the doe I.4a -Idiom : J¨l `n̈i§iẅ `Ÿr§ W
© `d̈C§ - for the time is ripe I.11a -adv. well f. `z̈xi
§ R¦ W© adj. beautiful, fine xiR¦ Ẅ
pl. oixi
¦ R¦ W© II.66b /
Edi`¦ xiR¦ Ẅe§ - which is fine I.6a -As adv. : Ÿx§ n̈£̀ ẅ xiR¦ y
© - you have spoken well I.13a -root pour JtW
P 'al : pf. 1st s. `p̈ki
§ t¦ Ẅ I.2a /
n.f. lip; shore `z̈t§ U
¦
pl. oeët§ U
¦ II.177a SdTs poss. 3rd m.s. Dizeë
¥ t§ U¦ III.291b IZ [Marg.] /
see uiy i¥
vW¥
n.m. balancing, weighing, comparison `¨lEwW
¦
`C̈ `¨lEwW¦ i`n© - what comparison is this I.9b -root sink, recede rwW
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P'al : pass.prtcpl. ri
© w¦ W§ II.242a 3rd m.pl. i¥riw¦ W§ - are sunk II.175b
Pa'el : pass.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. oir¦ ẅEWn§ I.11b

or̈w§ W© n§ I.16a

`Äx© `n̈FdY FB oir¦ ẅEWn§ C¦ oi¦pa§ `© - stones sunk in the great abyss I.11b -Itpa'al : pf. rw
© Y§ W§ `¦ II.242b 3rd f.s. zr© ẅY§ W§ `¦ II.242a
3rd m.pl. ErẅY§ W
§ `¦ II.242b act.prtcpl. `r̈T§ Y© W§ n¦ III.138a IR /
n.m. falsehood, lie `ẍw§ W
¦
`x¨w§ W¦ xni
© n§
¥ l i¥räC§ o`n̈ - whoever wants to tell a lie I.2b -`x¨w§ W¦ mi¥iw© z§ `¦ `¨lC§ oib¦ A§ - for a lie does not exist I.2b -n.m. light, lamp `b̈ẍW
§
pl. oib¦ x¨W
§ I.7b i¥bx¨W§ I.14b /
Exin¦ h§ A¦ i¥bx¨W§ lr© i¥lf§ `¨ C§ - who go over the lamps in secret I.14b -`b̈x¨W§ ciwF`
¦ C§ o`n© - whoever lights a lamp I.14b -[h] pr.n.f. Sarah dẍÜ
Wife of Abraham [Gen 12] : Ed§lFk§l oi¦pA§ zwi¦
© pF` dx¨Ü - Sarah was nursing
zEnz̈C̈ dx¨Ü

all their infants I.10b -lr© x©fB§ z§ `¦ e§ - and it was decreed that Sarah would die I.11a --

root loosen, permit, rest, begin, cause to dwell, settle, prevail
Most common form is

ixW*

`ix¥Ẅ

P 'al : pf.

ix¥Ẅ - beginning II.95a loosened III.51b `x¨W§ - he began I.7b
3rd f.s. z`i
© x¥ÿ - began I.2b 3rd m.pl. o`x¨Ẅ - dwelled III.66a Exÿ I.7a
`W¥ w§ `§
© l `xEh
¨ C§ `p̈¨li`C
¦ oit§
¦ pr© Exÿ - the branches of the tree on the mountain
began to strike I.7a -1st pl. o©pix¥Ẅ III.189a [Marg.]
act.prtcpl. ix`
¥ Ẅ III.54b

ix¥Ẅ - begins I.11b `ïx§W© - dwells I.9a
3rd f.s. dïExW
§ III.119b [Marg.] `ïx§W© I.5b,10b z`i
© x¦ÿ - prevails I.14b
iFl£r `ïx§W© C§ `ẄEcw¦ - holiness that rests upon it I.5b -z`i
© x¦ÿ - prevails I.14b 3rd m.pl. o`x¨Ẅ I.13b oiïx§W© III.54b
pass.prtcpl. ix¥Ẅ III.72b
o`x¨Ẅ oÖz© C§ - for there they dwell I.13b -fut. ix¥W¦
§ i III.50a 3rd f.s. ix¥W§ Y¦ III.50a 3rd m.pl. oExW¦
§ i I.3b infin. ix¥Wi¦
§ l III.21a
Pa'el : infin. ix¥W
§ n§¦ l I.2b ix¥Wi
§ n§¦ l III.59b
Af. : pf. ix¥y
§ `© - settled III.66a infin. d`¨ x¨W§ `§
© l I.41a /
n.f. burning dẗi¥xU
§
dẗix¥U§ `C̈

Of the four types of capital punishment [San 7:1 ] :
jWŸ
¤ ge§ - ''and darkness'' [Gen 1:2] : this is burning I.11b -n.m. root
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pl. oiWxŸ
¦ W II.55b poss. 3rd m.s. iFWx§Ẅ - its roots III.49a
idFW
¥ x§W© III.58a /

`Ẅx§Ẅe§ `x¨T§ r¦ - an essence and root I.11b; II.146a -[h] n.m. sixth

iW¦ W¦

iW¦ W¦ mFi `C̈ - this is the sixth day I.1a -n.f. year

`ŸW©

`ŸW© inFi
¥ lk̈A§ - every day of the year I.8a -n. six

`ŸW¦

pl. oiY¦ W
¦ - sixty I.2a /
`FAx§ oiY¦ W¦ - 600,000 I.2a --

oit§¦ l`© oiY¦ W¦ - 60,000 I.9b -n.m. partnership `ẗEYW
¦ ,sEYW¦
`ẗEYW¦ A§ - together I.13b -[cmp. `ẅiz¦ W
§ ] n.f. silence `ẅEzW§
oix¥z§ A¦ `ẅEzW§ nE
¦ - but silence is worth two coins I.2a -see `ŸW
¦ oiY¦ W¦
[cmp.`ẅEzW
§ ] adj. silent n.m. silence `ẅiz¦ W§
i¦liC¦ `ẅiz¦ W§ - my silence I.2a -n.m. sixth d`
¨ z̈iY¦ W©
d`¨ z̈iY¦ W© `c̈ETR¦ - the sixth commandment I.12b -root join, combine, attach szW
P 'al : act.prtcpl. sY
© W¦ - joins III.190b [Marg.]
Itpa'al : pf. sY
© Y© W§ `¦ I.2a 3rd m.pl. EtŸY© W§ `¦ - joined I.9b
act.prtcpl. sY
¥ Y© W§ `¦ - joining I.9a 3rd f.s. zt© Y§ Y© W§ `¦ I.5a
3rd m.pl. EtŸY
© W§ `¦ III.54b fut. 1st pl.sY¥ Y© W¦
§ p I.92b
infin. `ẗY§ Y
© W§ `§¦ l I.173a /
root be silent wzW
pf. wiz¦ Ẅ I.1b 1st s. `p̈wi
§ z¦ Ẅ I.2a
`p̈wi
§ z¦ ẄC§ dn̈ - because I was silent I.2a -act.prtcpl. 3rd m.s. wiz¦ Ẅ I.58a 2nd m.s. wiz¦ Ẅ II.36b
infin. wFYW¦
§ l II.202a
Pa'el : infin. wŸW
§ n§¦ l II.81b
Af. : pf. wiz¦ W
§ `¦ I.245a 3rd m.pl. Ewiz¦ W§ `¦ II.36b
infin. iwEY
¥ W§ `§¦ l I.166a
Itpaal : act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. Ewz̈Y§ W
§ `¦ III.287b [Marg.] /
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z
Tav [twenty-second and final letter of the alphabet]

z

lri
© n§
¥ l 'z z`¨ z`i
© x¥W§ - the letter Tav began to enter I.2b -'Y zF` Elhp̈
§ e§ - and took the letter Tav I.12b -four hundred [as numerical letter]

'z
-z

prefix you
indicates a verb in the 2nd person singular
suffix : a frequent ending of f.s. verb forms z © see iz`

i¥fg£ `Ÿ
root desire a`Y
pf. a`
© Ÿ III.79a [Marg.] act.prtcpl. ai`¦ Ÿ I.9a 3rd f.s. zai
© `¦ Ÿ II.96b
3rd m.pl. mia¦ ¥̀ Y§ ZH 5d MhN oia¦ ¥̀ Y§ II.146a /
see däiY
¥ oia¦ Y¥
adj. fragile, broken xia¦ Y§
pl. oixi
¦ a¦ Y§ I.10b /
Of the poor : oixia¦ Ÿ i¥p`n̈ II.86b oixia¦ Ÿ oi¦p`n̈ - broken vessels I.10b -[cmp. `n̈§lr© ] [h] n.f. world l¥
aY¥
l¥az¥ C§ - of the world I.9b -root search, seek, demand, plead raY
act.prtcpl. ra© Ÿ - demanding I.10b 3rd f.s. zr© a§ Y
© II.199a
2nd m.pl. Era§ Y¦ - wish III.188b [Marg.]
fut. rA© z¦
§ i - will demandIII.57b 2nd m.pl. oEra§ Y¦ III.188b [Marg.]
Pa'el : infin. rA© z§ n§
¦ l - to plead I.7b /
adv. always, continually, constantly xic¦ Y
©*
xic¦ Y© oÖY© of̈£gz§ `¦ `d̈ - that is always revealed there I.1b -xic¦ Ÿ ci¥ar̈C§ - that He makes constantly I.5a -xic¦ Ÿ oi¦Ig© Edi`¦ C§ e''`ë - vav, which is always life I.12b -b.h. n.m. chaos, Tohu EdŸz
The chaos of Gen 1:2 :

EdŸY i`d© `ḧ§lẄ ck© e§ - and when this tohu reigned I.3b -Of the four types of capital punishment [San 7:1 ] :
w¤pg¤ `C̈ EdŸY - ''chaos'' [Gen 1:2] : this is strangulation I.11b -n.m. depth, abyss
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pl. inFd
¥ Y§ I.68a /
`Äx© `n̈Fdz§ c¦ `ÄwEp
§ - the crevice of the great abyss I.5a,243b; III.60b,61b --

`n̈FdY§ FB - into the abyss I.9b -[h] n.f. praise, song d¨Nd¦ Y§
pl. zFNd¦ Y§ III.64b /
miwi
¦ C¦ v© C§ d¨Nd¦ Y§ - the praise of the righteous I.3a -Tav [the 22nd and last letter]

e''z

e''Y z©lh§
© pE z©lf§ `© e§ - went and took Tav I.12b -adv. thus, again conj. moreover aEY ,EY*
1- As adv. of time :
2- As conj. of joining : JeË©bA§ fi¦pB̈ JäEhC§ lr© C§ Eze§ - moreover, because your good
is concealed within you I.3a -LaEh
§ ax© dn̈ EY - moreover, ''how great is your goodness'' [Ps 31:20] I.7a -root return, repent; answer
P 'al : pf.

aY© I.6a

3rd f.s. zä`Ÿ III.66a

aEY

za© Ÿ I.3a

1st m.s. `p̈a§ Y
© III.287b IZ [Marg.]
act.prtcpl. aŸ III.53a 3rd f.s. za© Ÿ III.69b
3rd m.pl. oiai§
¦ iY© III.58a

oia`
¦ Y© - return III.70a oia¦ Y© III.71a
fut. aiz¥
¦ i - will return I.14b aEzï I.11a 3rd f.s. aEziz¥ III.69a
3rd m.pl. oEaEz§i III.71a oiai§
¦ iY© I.14b
oiai§
¦ iY© `¨l - they will not return I.14b -imp. 2nd m.s. EY - turn back I.2b
aEY - repent II.199a return II.199a 2nd f.s. EY I.2b aEY I.3a
2nd m.pl. EaEY III.59b
fut. aiz¥i III.69a aEzï I.11a 3rd f.s. aEziY
¥ III.69a
3rd m.pl. oEaEz§i III.69b
Af. : pf. aiz¦ `
¨ - answered I.86b
act.prtcpl. aiz¦ `
¨ III.67a 3rd f.s. zai
© z¦ `¨ II.96b 3rd m.pl. oiai
¦ z¦ `¨ III.72b
imp. 2nd pl. Eaiz£̀
¦ - return I.11a infin. `äz̈£̀§l II.199a /
[h.] n.f. offspring dc̈¨lFY
pl. zFc§lFY I.1a/
zFc§lFY cA© r§ n§
¤ l - to produce offspring I.1a -zFc§lFY ci¥a£r - producing offspring I.9b -n.f. offspring, subspecies `c̈§lFY
pl. oic§¦ lFY I.3b /
oic§¦ lFY cA© r§ n§
¤ l - to produce offspring I.3b -(c)2014 Judy Barrett and www.aramaiczohar.wordpress.com
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poss.

oic§¦ lFY ca£
© rC© - of producing offspring I.3b -see sli si¦lFY
n. value, use, benefit `z̈§lr
¤ FY
poss. 3rd m.s. diY§
¥ lrFY
© II.71b /
`z̈§lr¤ FY `¨lA§ - to no avail I.3a -d`¨
¨ Nr¦ `Ÿ§lrFz§
© l - to higher value I.5a -n.m. power, strength, lap, breast `ẗwEY,
§ swEY
¤
pl. oitwEY
¦
I.242b poss. 3rd m.s.Dit
¥ wEY
§ I.6a /
[cmp. `x¨Ÿ ] n.m. ox `ẍFY
`xFz
¨ M§ Di¥pwEi
§ C¦ cg© e§ - and one whose image was like an ox I.9b -[cmp. `z̈i§ixF`
© ] b.h. n.f. Torah dẍFY*
constr. zxFY
¨ II.38b /
Of the first five books of the Bible : mi`i
¦ a§
¦ pl¦ dxFY
¨ n¦ - from Torah to
the Prophets I.8a -- dxFz
¨ A§ aiz¦ M§ - it is written in the Torah I.8b -dxFz
¨ A§ `x¨w¦
§ i `¨le§ - and will not read from Torah I.10b -n. praise `g̈A§ WEY
§
pl. og̈A§ WEY
§ I.7a oig¦ A§ WEY
§ II.144b /
oin£
¦ gx©e§ oixi¦ W¥ e§ og̈A§ WEz
§ C§ - since with praises, songs, and love I.7a -n.f. praise, hymn `Ÿg©
§ AWEY
§
poss. 3rd m.s. DiY
¥ g§ A© WEY
§ II.144b EdiiY¥ g§ A© WEY
§ - praises III.63a /
`Ÿg§ A© WEY
§ `Edd© A§ - by that praise I.9a -abbrev. g''z*
1- ¦¥fg̈ `Ÿ - Come and see! I.5a,11a -2- mk̈g̈ cin§
¦ lY : see cin§¦ lY -n.m. boundary, limit mEgY§
pl. oinEg
¦ Y§ II.66b poss. 3rd f.s. Dn̈FgY§ I.9a /
zÄW© mEgY§ -the Sabbath limit I.5b -Dn̈Fgz§ e§ zÄW© - the Sabbath and her limit I.9a -prep. under, beneath, in place of zFgY§ *
3rd m.s. DizFg
¥ Y§ - in his place III.200b [Marg.] iFzFgY§ III.23a [Marg.]
3rd m.pl. Edi§izFg
¥ Y§ I.243b /
`c̈g̈ `g̈Y§ t§ n© zFgY§ - beneath one key I.3b -`Ïn© W§ zFgz§ C¦ oiB¦ x§C© - the rungs beneath heaven I.12a -[cmp. zErx§ ,Erx§]
n.m. desire `z̈aE`i
§ Y¥
mi¦lW§ `z̈aE`i
§ z¥ A§ - with complete desire I.9a --
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n.f. word, ark

däiY¥

pl. oiai
¦ z¥ I.1a

oia¦ Y¥ I.5a zFaiY¥ I.251a Hash. [Marg.] /
DigEx
¥ `x¨c̈£d`§
© l miÏw© z§ `¦ oia¦ z¥ A§ - he was revived with words to
`C̈

return his spirit I.7b -däiY¥ mi¦lY§ W§ `¦ e§ - this word was completed I.12b --

`eA EaiY¥
see azi EaiY
¥
Tav [the twenty second and last letter] e''iŸ ,eiŸ
e''iŸ cr© e§ s¤l`¨ n¥ - from Alef to Tav I.2b -e''iŸ z©lhp̈E
§ - and took Tav I.12b -see aEY oiai§
¦ iY©
see xn` `n̈iY
¥
see oETY¦ oi¦pETiY¦
n.m. finery, adornment hiW
¦ k§ Y©
poss. 3rd f.pl. `d̈ḧiWk§ Y
© I.8a Dizi
¥ W¦ k§ Y© III.72a /
root suspend; depend ilz*
act.prtcpl. i¥lŸ II.146b `iï§lY
© III.69b `ï§lY© III.31b
3rd m.pl. o`ï§lY
© - depend I.34a oiï§lY© I.5b
pass.prtcpl. 3rd pl. o`ï§lY
© I.1b oiï§lY© - were suspended I.4a /
n. thirteen xqi¥
© lY§
oiai
¦ Y¥ xqi¥
© lY§ - thirteen words I.1a -- oi¦lr̈ xqi¥
© lY§ - thirteen leaves I.1a -oin£
¦ rh© xqi¥
© lzE
§ d`¨ n§ ziW§
¦ l - into 613 meanings I.4b -n.m. third i`zi¦
© lY§ ,d`¨ z̈i¦lY§
d`¨ z̈i¦lY§ midFl
¦ ¤̀ - the third ''Elohim'' [in Gen 1:2] I.1a -`d̈¨l ¢̀ zi`¦ C§ rC§©pn§¦ l d`¨ z̈i¦lY§ `c̈ETR¦ - the third commandment:
see

to know that God is I.12a -n.m. student, disciple cin§
¦ lY©

mk̈g̈ cin§
¦ lY© abbrev. g''z- scholar :
d`¨ xFd§
¨ l ih¥ n̈ `¨lC§ mk̈g̈ cin§¦ lY© - the scholar not ready for teaching I.5a -[cmp. WŸlW
§ ] m. `z̈¨lY§ n.f. three z©lY§
pl. oiz¨
¦ lY§ - thirty I.5b /
oiri
¦ w¦ x§ oir¦ W§ z¦ e§ d`¨ n§ z©lz¦§
§ A - the 390 firmanents I.4a -oi¦pn§ f¦ rA© x§`© e§ `z̈¨lzE
§ - three, and four times I.5a -oicETR
¦
z©lY§ - three commands I.12b -oEpi`¦ `z̈¨lY§ - these three I.14b -b.h. pr.n.m. Tammuz fEOY
©
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lEl¡`e§ a`¨ e§ fEOz© e§

Fourth month of the Hebrew calendar :
oëiq¦ - Sivan, Tammuz, Av and Elul I.8b -n.m. eighth

d`p̈i
¨ n¦ Y§

`xFI
¨ B¦ lr© mg© x§n§¦ l d`p̈i
¨ n¦ Y§ `c̈ETR¦ - the eighth commandment:
to love the convert I.13a -root support, uphold jnY
P 'al : act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl.

oik¦ n§ Ÿ I.8a

`z̈i§ixF`
© oik¦ n§ z̈C§ oEPi`¦ e§ -those who support Torah I.8a -Itpaal : act.prtcpl. Jn̈Y§ `¦ - are supported III.53b /
root wait

onY

Pe'al : act.prtcpl. oiY¦ n§ n
© I.14b /

oiY¦ n§ n© Edi`¦ i`¦ lä£̀ - but if he waits I.14b -adv. there oÖŸ*

oÖŸ Efi¦pB§ z§ `¦ e§ - and were concealed there I.1b -oÖŸn¦ : see s.v. -n.m. eight `iï§pn
© z§ ,`ï§pn© Y§
oinFi `iï§pn© z¦
§ l x©fb§ n§¦ l - to circumcise after eight days I.13a -n. eighteen xqi¥
© pn§ Y©
oin§¦ lr̈ xqi¥
© pn§ z© A§ - into eighteen worlds I.4b -see rci oErC§
§ pY¦
root learn, teach, set a condition, give, transmit ipY*
P 'al : pf. i¥pŸ II.79a i¥p`Ÿ III.49a
1st pl. op̈i¥pŸ - we have learned I.3b,8a o©pY§ I.4b
act.prtcpl. i¥pŸ - teaches I.58a
pass.prtcpl. `ï§pY
© - it was taughtIII.58b `p̈`Ÿ - it has been taught II.79a
fut. 1st s. oY
¥ `¨ - I will give III.54a
Pa 'el :act.prtcpl. i¥pz§ n
© II.175b 3rd m.pl. i¥pz§ n© III.66b
Af. : pf. i¥pz§ `
© - he set conditions II.198b /
[cmp.i¦pW
¥ ] n.m. second oiï§pY¦
`p̈iï§pY¦ midFl
¦ ¤̀ n¦ - from the second ''Elohim'' [in Gen 1:1 ] I.1a -`p̈i§ip̈Y¦ `c̈ETR¦ - the second commandment I.11b -`p̈iï§pY¦ `z̈Ẅx¨R© - the second portion I.13b -see ipz op̈i¦pY§
n.f.pl. tefillah, phylactery d¨Nt¦ Y§
pl. oi¦Nt¦ Y§ I.13b oi¦Nit¦ Y§ I.13b /
Of the two leather boxes containing four sections from Torah, tied on arm and head
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Deut 6:8: oi¦Nt¦ Y§

`g̈p̈`§
© l d`xi¨ U£
¦ r `c̈EwR

- the tenth commandment:
to put on Tefillin I.13b -c©i lW¤ d¨Nt¦ Y§ e§ `Ẅix¥C§ oi¦lt¦ Y§ - the the tefillin of the head and
tefillah of the hand I.14a -n.m. exposition, adornment, jewel, arraying, weapon, restoration oETiY¦ ,oETY¦ *
pl. oi¦pETY¦ II.184a

oi¦pETiY¦ I.8a pl.constr. i¥pETY¦ I.243b
poss. 3rd m.s. iFpETY¦ III.187b [Marg.] Edi§i¥pEwY¦ - his preparations I.56a
Di¥pETY¦ I.8b
3rd f.s. `d̈p̈ETY¦ - her adornments I.8a 2nd m.pl. oFki¥pETY¦ III.127b IR /
d¨Nk© C© oETY¦ WC¥gp
© - let us renew the adornment of the bride I.9a -n.f. cycle dẗEwY§
pl. oitEw
¦ Y§ - solstices; equinoxes II.75b constr. ztEw
© Y§ I.9a /
dp̈Ẅd© ztEw
© Y§ - the cycle of the year I.9a -n. blowing Eriw§ Y§
`C̈ `x¨tFW
§ C§ Eriw¦ z§ A¦ - through the blowing of this shofar I.13b -adj. strong, mighty, intense siT¦ Y
©
pl. oiti
¦ T¦ Y© I.1a /
`¨lŸkA§ siT¦ Y© `c̈EOr© M§ - like a pillar stronger than all I.4a -siT¦ Y© xa© b§ C¦ `c̈iA¦ - in the hand of a mighty warrior I.6a -`ẗiT¦ Y© `Ẅ ¤̀ lA© qi
§ n§¦ l - to endure a mighty fire I.6b -`z̈i§ixF`
© C§ `¨lig¥ `ẗiT¦ Y© `Ed dÖM© - how mighty is the power of Torah I.11a -`ẗiT¦ Y© `Ẅ ¤̀ - an intense fire I.11b -root adorn, array, repair, prepare, establish, innovate owY*
P 'al : pf. ow
© Ÿ - established I.230a
3rd m.pl. mEpTY¦ - established them I.244a Epiw¦ Y§ - prepared I.8a,11a
fut. oT
¥ z§
© i III.128a IR
infin. `p̈T§ z§
© l - to repair I.12b to prepare I.13a
Pa 'el : act.prtcpl. oT
¥ z© n§ III.187b [Marg.]
3rd m.pl. oi¦pw§ z
© n§ - arrayingI.8a
pass.prtcpl. op̈T§ z
© n§ III.67a 3rd m.pl. o©pw§ z© n§ III.303a [Marg.] oi¦pw§ z© n§ - arrayed I.8a
fut. 3rd f.pl. oEpT§ z§
© i II.106a 2nd m.pl. oEpT§ z© Y§ II.146a
Af. : pf. oiw¦ z§ `
© II.144b ow© z§ `¦ I.14b oT© Yi
© `¦ - was arranged III.65b
mir©
¦ bR§ lW¤ xiW¦ ow© z§ `¦ `C̈ lre§ - so there was established the song against
evil spirits I.14b -3rd f.s. z©piw¦ z§ `
© II.66a 1st s. z©piT¦ z§ `© - I prepared III.98b
3rd m.pl. Epiw¦ z§ `
© I.8a act.prtcpl. oiw¦ z§ `© - he is preparing II.95a
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oiw¦ z§ `© - prepare II.185a establish III.130a IR
infin. `p̈ẅz§ `§
© l - to arrange I.232b
Itpa'al : pf. oT
© Y© z§ `¦ - was established III.57b
3rd f.s. z©pT̈Y
© z§ `¦ - arrayed I.12a
3rd m.pl. EpT§ Y
© z§ `¦ I.56a op̈T§ Y© z§ `¦ I.244a
act.prtcpl. oT
¥ Y© z§ `¦ - is adornedI.12b 3rd f.s. zp̈T§ Y© z§ `¦ I.8a
3rd m.pl. op̈T§ Y
© z§ n¦ - are arrayed II.165b are prepared I.12a
oi¦pT§ Y© z§ n¦ - arranged III.129a IR i¥pT§ Y© z§ n¦ III.129a IR
fut. oT
© Y© z¦
§ i III.65b infin. `p̈w§ Y© z§ `§¦ l I.5b /
root drive, insert, blow rwY
P 'al : pf. rw
© Ÿ - blew I.13b act.prtcpl. 3rd m.pl. oir¦ w§ Ÿ - blow III.60b
1st pl. oir¦ w§ Ÿ - drive II.135b
Itp'el : pf. 3rd m.pl. ErẅY§ z§ `¦ III.6b [Marg.] /
root be strong, embrace swY
P 'al : fut. sw
© z§ Y¦ I.207a
Af. : act.prtcpl. siw¦ z§ `
© - strengthens I.232b 3rd f.s. siw¦ z§ `© - embracing I.5a
Itpa'al : pf. sT
© Y© z§ `¦ I.14a 3rd f.s. zt© w§ Y© z§ `§ - was strengthened I.6b
act.prtcpl. sT
© Y© z§ `¦ I.16a 3rd f.s. zt© w§ Y© z§ `§ - is strengthened I.5a
infin. `ẗw§ Y
© z§ `§¦ l - to strengthen; to embrace I.201a be strengthened I.14a
imp. 2nd m.s.

to hold II.31a /
n.m. translation, Aramaic mEBx§ Y
©

FnEBx§Y© I.63b /
As Aramaic itself : mEBx§ Y
© - Aramaic : mEBx§Y© Edi`¦ `x¨w§ - this verse
poss. 3rd m.s.

mEBx§z§
© l oiw¦ ẅf¦§ p

is Aramaic I.9b -`¨l oiWi
¦ C¦ w© oik¦ `¨
¨ ln© - holy angels do not attend to Aramaic I.9b -see ix¥Y§
n.f. oi¥xY§ n.m.

Edi§ie©x§ Y©
two i¥xY§ *

Edi§ie©x§Y© - both of them I.5b /
oix¥z§ e§ oirÄ
¦ x§`© A§ - in forty-two I.1a --

With prn.suf. : 3rd m.pl.

oi¦pn§ f¦ rA© x§`© e§ `z̈¨lzE
§ oix¥zE
§ `p̈n§ f¦ - once, twice, three, and four times I.5a -i¥pn§ f¦ ix¥Y§ - twice I.5b,12a -n. twelve xqi¥
© xY§
xqi
© x¥Y§ `c̈ETR - the twelfth commandment I.14a -root banish, divorce jxY
P 'al : act.prtcpl. jix¦Ÿ III.54a fut.1st s. jix¦z̈£̀ III.72a
Itpa'al : pf. jix¦Ÿz§ `¦ - was banished I.9b
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3rd f.s. zk© x§Y
© `¦ - was divorced III.7a
infin. `k̈x§Y
© z§ `§¦ l I.237a /
n.m. rooster, chicken

`¨lFb§px§ Y©

`¨lFb§px§Y© z`i
© x¦w§ - the crowing of the rooster I.10b -WÖn© `ï§li¥l zEB§lR© `Ed oic¥M§ ix`
¥ ẅ `¨lFb§px§z© C§ `Ÿr§ W© A§
- the time that the rooster crows is exactly midnight I.10b -[cmp.`äÄ ] n.m. gate `r̈x§ Y
©
pl. oir¦ x§Y
© I.1a,3b,8a

i¥rx§Y© I.3a

pl.constr. i¥
rx§Y© III.56b

poss. 3rd m.pl. iFrx§Y
© II.177a /

`c̈£gM§ oEpi`¦ c§ oir¦ x§z© oix¥z§ oi¥N`¦ - these two gates are one I.8a -i¦lk̈id¥ C§ i¥rx§Y© - the gates of my Temple I.3a -`x¨h§ q¦ Di¥l zi¥l `r̈x§Y© cg© - one gate has no side I.3b -n.f. `z̈r̈iW
¦ Y§ n.m. ninth dr̈iW¦ Y§
i¥pM§ q§ n§
© l ogi
© n§
¥ l `z̈r̈iW¦ Y§ `c̈ETR¦ - the ninth commandment: to be generous to the
m. dr̈W
§ Y¦

poor I.13b -n.f. nine, ninth

,`r̈W§ Y¦
rW© Y§
pl. oir¦ W
§ Y¦ - ninety I.4a /

rW© z¥ e§ oir¦ A§ x§`© Fe£de© - and they were forty-nine I.3b -oiri
¦ w¦ x§ oir¦ W§ z¦ e§ d`¨ n§ z©lz¦§
§ A - the 390 firmanents I.4a -n.m. below

pl. oi`¦ ŸY
© I.3b /

`ŸY©

`Ÿz© e§ `¨Ni¥rl§ - above and below I.3a -`Ÿz© n¦ - from below I.3b -adj. low, lower, downward, below i`Y
© Y© * ,d`¨ ŸY© *
oixi¦ r¦ f§ oi`¦ ŸY© oeëz§ `© - low, small letters I.3b -d`¨ ŸY© `C̈ - that is below I.2a -oiki
¦ n¦ C§ oi`¦ ŸY© - low, sleeping... ones I.4a --

i ¥̀ ŸY© ic¥c̈nE
§ i ¥̀¨Nr¦ ic¥c̈n...`
§ g̈iW¦ n§ - a cord... measuring above and below I.9a -i ¥̀ Ÿz© n¦ i ¥̀¨Nir¦ n¥ - from above and below I.11a -d`¨ ŸY© `n̈§lr̈ lr© - over the lower world I.14b --
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